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Auto, Farm, Home and Sports Show at Smith Hall through Saturday
The St. Johns Chamber of Commerce's biggest
promotion of 1967, the first annual Auto, Farm,
Home and Sports Show, opens at Smith Hall in
the city park this evening (Thursday).
Over 40' retail and service firms and other
organizations in the St. Johns and Clinton County
area will have exhibits at the show, giving visitors
a look at the products and services they are
offering this year.
The show will be open from 6 until iq:30
p.m. tonight and from 1 to 10:30 p.m. on both
Friday and Saturday. Many of the exhibitors
will give away prizes in their booths, and the
Chamber will offer door prizes each night, including a Hoover vacuum cleaner Thursday night,
a power lawn mower Friday night and a portable
dishwasher Saturday night.

•••

There will be several special features for
visitors to the Auto, Farm, Home and Sports
Show. The "Amazing Contains," a family magic
act, will appear four times—once each evening
at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday afternoon at 3:30
p.m. At 2 p.m. Saturday afternoon Mrs Shirley
Mygrants, Minnesota Woolen exhibitor at the
show, will stage a fashion revue inside Smith
Hall.
The magic show and style revue are available
free to persons who attend the Auto, Farm, Home
and Sports Show. There will be an admission
charge to the show grounds.
The show grounds themselves take up much
of the county 4-H fair grounds surrounding Smith
Hall. Twentv-eight exhibits will be set up inside
Smith Hall, but there will be many others outside

Separate stories pertaining to the
•Amazing Conklins* magic act, the
style revue and a resume of what
exhibitors will„ have to show can be
found on special Auto, Farm, Home
and Sports Show pages of this week's
Clinton County News. The special pages
are9-B, 10-B, 11-B, 12-B,13-B Also
included there are maps showing the
location of exhibitors on the grounds
and in Smith Hall. Many of the exhibitors are advertising in the special
section to tell you more about their
products and services.
the hall. St. Johns auto dealers will display
their cars' and trucks in the quonset building

east of Smith Hall.
Exhibitors began s e t t i n g up their displays
Wednesday morning. Not only will they be showing their products to visitors, but many will
be selling, giving the visitors a chance to take
advantage of special Auto, Farm, Home and Sports
Show prices in effect those three days.
Access to the show will be through the St.
Johns City Park or via Sickles Street. Parking
for visitors to the show will be in the football
field parking lot just east of the fairgrounds
and only a few steps from the quonset building, the outside displays and Smith Hall.
The committee which has headed up arrangements for the Auto, Farm, Home and Sports
Show consists of Robert Ditmer, Hugh Wallace
and Betty Jane Minsky.

THE A M A Z I N G

CONKLINS
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First Nighters plan
'Gay 90's Revue'
Friday, Saturday
There'll be a distinctive "gay
90's* atmosphere in St. Johns
this Friday and Saturday when
the First Nighters will present
two one-act melodramas at the
Rodney B. Wilson High School
auditorium.
There will be other "gay 90's*
entertainment between the two
plays.
The "Gay 90's Revue"willfeatufe the plays "Egad, What A
Cad (or- Virtue Triumphs Over
Villainy)" and "He Done Her
Wrong (or Wedded But No Wife."
Both plays are set in the time of
the 1890s.
"Egad, What A Cadi "is designed to provide an exciting halfhour of laughs, howls and applause. For a time it looks as
though Constant Hope, the beautiful young heroine played by Marilyn Motz who is haunted by a
tragic past, is about to fall into
the clutches of that black-hearted
cad, Bertram Oleander (played by
Jerry Lewis).
BUT, BY A STRANGE coincidence, Manly Rash (Tom Smith),
the noble hero with the manly
bosom, arrives in the nick of
time to save Constant from afate
worse than death.
Other parts in the play are:
Ardis Crawford as Milly Smith,
who arrives unexpectedly; John
Martin as Augustus Greystone,
a successful businessman; Loi
DeGroot as Fowler, the housekeeper; and Janice Pyle as Ursula Greystone, the socially ambitious wife.
The second play of the night,
"He Done Her Wrong," has similar melodrama heroics. This
story Is about the pure but persecuted heroine, Hyacinth Haven,
played by Melanie Green, who
falls into the clutches of a heavily-moustached monster, Fleetwood Dashaway (played by Wayne
Hicks). She's rescued in the nick
of time, of course, by the manlybosomed hero, Fitzjohn Oliphant
Glenn Hill), who falls in love with
Hyacinth at sight, notknowing that
she has trusted Fleetwood Dashaway, that she has married the
rogue and that he left her to perish in the storm as soon as the

ceremony was performed.
SHE DARES NOT tell the truth
about her marriage to the rascally Dashaway, for If she does
so she will lose her position at the
Moneycracker mansion. How can
Hyacinth prevent the foul Dashaway scoundrel from marrying
Mrs Moneycracker's i n n o c e n t
daughter, Alvina (played by Joanna Maniez), and getting his
hands on the immense Moneycracker fortune? The finish of
the play offers a surprize and
lots of laughter for the audience.
Others in the play are: Barbara Rann as Octavia Moneycracker, a cold and snobbish society matron and Sam Hopko as
Linette Darwood, who has a will
of her own.
Between the two plays will be
entertainment including a 16member chorus line fromOwosso; Teresa Sisson, soprano; John
Anderson, baritone; The Fowler
Four, barbershoppers; Gale
Foersh, the " h o t t e s t banjo";
and Treva Hill at the ragtime
piano.
All the acts will present sounds
of the Gay Nineties. Terry Foster will direct the "Gay Nineties
JSee_GAY 90's, Page 3-A.)
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Effective in 1969

County to have 11 -man board!
Clinton County supervisors
have reluctantly approved an 11man county board to take effect
Jan. 1, 1969, in compliance with
the state law that expounds the
so-called one-man, one-vote
theory.
The resolution approving the
11-man unit passed by a 15-7
vote Monday afternoon.
The plan is the same one—with
refinements—that was presented
to the board March 6.
One refinement is the forma-

tion of the two districts pertaining to St. Johns and Bingham
Township. St. Johns will be divided along the lines of Its former
three precincts. The part of the
city lying s o u t h of the Grand
Trunk Railroad tracks and west
of Clinton Avenue will be linked
with Bingham Township for the
formation of supervisor District
3.
THE REMAINING PART Of St.
Johns will forni District 4, Dis-

trict 3 will have a population of
3,290 on the I960 census, and
District 4 will have a population
of 3,695.
DeWltt Township will also be
divided under the 11-man board.
District 9 will include the City
of DeWitt and that part of DeWltt
Township north of Clark Road
and all of that west of Turner
Road. It will have a population
of 3,868—the largest population
of any district.
j
District 10 will Include the

rest of DeWitt Township east of
Turner Road and south of Clark.
It will have a population of 3,781.
The newly adopted districts
and their populations (according
to the 1960 census) are:

District 3: St. Johns south of
the railroad and west of Clinton
Avenue plus all of Bingham
Township, population 3,290.
District 4; St. Johns east of
Clinton Avenue and all oftheclty
north of the railroad, population
3,695.
DISTRICT 1: DUPLAIN and
District 5: Ovid T o w n s h i p ,
Greenbush Townships, popula - population 2,795 (the smallest
tlon 3,411.
population of any district).
District 2: Essex, Lebansnand
District 6: Victor, Olive and
Bengal Townships, population Riley T o w n s h i p s , population
2,975.
^
3,636.

District 7: Dallas and Westp h a l i a Townships, population
3,505.
District 8: Eagle and Watertown townships, population 3,281.
District 9: The City of DeWitt
plus all of DeWltt Township north,
of Clark and west of Turner,
population 3,868.
District 10: Precincts 2 and 5 ,
of DeWitt Township, lying south,
of Clark and east of Turner, pop- '
ulatlon 3,781
(See 11-MAN, Page 2-A)

Light turnout expected
for election Tuesday
Only a light turnout of voters
is anticipated next Tuesday,
April 11, for a special election
in St. Johns on two propositions.
Proposition No. 1 is a proposal to amend the city charter
by deleting 62 sections of the
present document u n d e r the
headings of general taxation and
special assessment and combining them into 10 new sections
under the single heading of taxation.
Proposition No 2 is a request
for voters to authorize a levy
of not more than three mills for
two years to construct a new
fire and police building.
PUBLIC COMMENT on1 the

High school
bid opening
set May 3
Construction bids for the new
St. Johns High School will be
opened on Wednesday, May 3.
The date was established last
Tuesday night at a special meeting of the' board of education
with the designer of the new
school, architect Guido Binda of
Battle Creek. Binda went over
the final plans for the school
with the board and brought them
up to date on all the minor
changes which have been made
as a result of conferences with
It's spring, and plant life starts to turn green and bud out. Even
the teachers who will work in
the building.
animals like the thought of it after the long winter. Ginger, family, pet
Binda said plans will be made
of the Alden Haights at 705 S. Lansing, was purring and rubbing up
available for contractors to take
against the crocuses growing outside the house when she was caught by
out and bid on next .Monday.
That will give them three weeks
the camera.
to look over the plans and submit a bid.
HIGHLAND HILLS Golf Course
The bid opening Is scheduled
pro
shop now open. Phone 669for 8 p.m. May 3 at the high
9873.
50-1
school in a room tobeannouiced.
St. Johns police are investi- Chevrolet at 110 W. Higham r e gating a number of reports of ported two batteries had 'been
Meanwhile, construction is
vandalism and theft around the taken from cars in the lot across
underway on the four rural elecity during the last week.
the street, and Cowan Mercury
mentary school projects. Foundation work got started at the
Bruce Kirvan of 303E.Higham told of a rock b e i n g thrown
Eureka addition site Friday, and
Street said tools worth about $26 through the back window of a
as soon as foundations are poured
were stolen from his car. Danny used car in their lot. Arnold
the workers will start in at the
Matice of 408 S. Baker reported Stevens of R-6 reported malisame job on the East Essexsite.
the theft of h i s bicycle l a s t cious destruction to his car while
At the locations of the new
Wednesday. Last Thursday a 14- he was in church Friday evening.
East Olive and Riley schooTs,
year-old boy was nabbed for
contractors are bringing in their
allegedly shoplifting four cans A girl reported to police that
a youth about 21 years old made
work sheds and other equipment
of beer at the A & P store J
indecent gestures in her direction
in preparation for getting started
Last Friday morning, Bee's last Wednesday.
on those projects.

Itfs springlt

Vandalism, theft keep police busy

two proposals has been at a
minimum, with the fire hall issue
drawing practically all of what
there has been.
The city commission is urging
a "yes" -vote on both proposals,
pointing to the safety factor as
one of the prime reasons for
the need of a new fire-police
hall. They say the downtown
location of the present hall puts
it in a congested area and there
is no parking space—except on
sidewalks and in the street—
for firemen when they answer
an alarm.
The presence of pedestrians
rushing to the fire hall area
to find out where the fire is

Area youth
killed in
Vietnam
The war in Vietnam touched
close to home again this week
with word of the death of a £t,
Johns area Marine, Pfc, Rocky
R. Snyder.
The Defense Department said
Snyder was killed by enemy machine gun fire while on a patrol
last Thursday near Quang Nam
in Vietnam.'
He was 18 years old and the
son of Mr and Mrs Lyle M.
Snyder Sr. of 11089 S. Croswell Road, R-l, St. Johns. He
was. born Oct, 2, 1948, at St.
Johns, t h e son of L y l e and
Harriet Weaver Snyder. He attended East Essex and Fulton
High schools.
Surviving are his father and
step-mother; a sister,'joan
T u c k e r of Kalamazoo; four
brothers, Lyle Jr. of R-l St.
Johns, Air Force Sgt. Ray Snyder in Ankara, Turkey, Ralph
of Ithaca, and Gary of Maple
Rapids; a step-sister, Sherry
Beck of Ashley; and a s t e p brother, Even Jones.
Funeral arrangements have
not been made pending arrival
of the body from Vietnam. The
services will take place at the
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood
Funeral HOme at Maple Rapids.

ROCKY SNYDER
.•.'•V.VAViViV.'.VA'.'A'ASWiWiViVtWS*

BULLETIN
The St. Johns City Commission Tuesday night i n structed City Atty*. Harold
Reed to file an appeal with
the Circuit Court to block
the establishment of an 11
man county board of s u p e r v i s o r s on the grounds that
the p e o p l e of St. Johns
would not be properly and
fairly r e p r e s e n t e d under
the plan adopted Monday.

and to see the excitement add
to the safety worries. Volunteer
firemen, to whom the safety
factor is of direct concern are
also urging a yes vote for a
new hall.
No site has been even considered by the city commission

New wording
The wording of the 10 proposed new sections of the city
charter, reprinted from the
Feb. 7 city commission minutes, appears on Page 5-A.
for the location of a fire hall
if voters do approve it. Estimated cost of a structure to house
both the fire and police departments is between $100,000 and
$120,000. Proposition H asks
for approval for the assessment
of a three-mill tax on city property owners for 1967 and 1968
, only. This would provide the
necessary funds, the city said.
Proposition n is not a bond
issue proposal, so all registered
voters will be ellbible to share
in making the decision.
The charter amendment proposition grew out of a study by
the city attorney of the St. Johns
city charter; By resolution, the
city commission has asked the
voters to approve a number of
amendments, m o s t of which
would only cull unnecessary
wording and duplication in sections under the present headings
of general taxation and special
assessments. In some cases the
present charter is in conflict
with state law.
The proposed 10 new sections
under one heading of taxation
would replace 28 sections under
general taxation and 34 under
special assessments'in the current charter.
Of prime importance is one
proposed new s e c t i o n which
specifically establishes a 20 mill
limitation on taxation for city
operational puropses. The present charter is not specific abrat
a limitation but only refers to
the state law.
THE HOME RULE ACT, Which
is the general law that applies

to the situation, provides for a
maximum levy or 20 mills, unless the city charter does not
establish a definite celling, in
which case the maximum would
be 10 mills.
City commissions since 1933
have ,apparently regarded the
20 mills as the limit, and she
tax rate has been above 10 mills
since that time. Currently it is
16 mills, wliich includes 3 mills
for a water improvement bond
issue. Because of the doubt cast
by the charter study, however,
the city commission decided to
spell out the limitation in a
charter amendment.
The 20-mill limitation is no
different than what the city commission has been assuming was
the limit all along. "It Is not
devised or Intended as a method
to i n c r e a s e taxation," Mayor
Charles Coletta said recently.
In fact, the city commission
(See ELECTION, Page 4-A)*
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li-man county board approved
(Continued from Page 1-A)
District 11: path Township,
population 3,732,
THE DIFFERENCE Depopulation between districts is. more
than most supervisors would desire if they could have perfect
districting c o n d i t i o n s . Ovid
Township District has the least
population—2,795, or 657 persons
under the average of 3,452 and
1,073 under the highest district
comprising the cityofDeWtttand
the northern part of DeWitt
Township.
Whether the new districts will
ever take effect in 1969 can't
be known yet. Supervisor Ernest
Carter of Watertown Township,
who headed the reapportionment
committee of the board, said
two suits—one by the State Association of Supervisors and the
Kent County Board and another
by the State Association ofTownship Officers—are ready to be
filed in an effort to test the constitutionality of the "one-man,
one-vote* law.
ALSO, HE SAID, there is pend-

ing national legislation that might
do away with the one-man, onevote theory. "This isn't as popular a theory as people once
thought," Carter said.
"With all of the opposition, we
don't feel it will go into effect
until at least after the next census in 1970. By that time we'll
almost certainly have a population of over50,000 and be eligible
for up to a 21-man board."
Carter, who moved for the
passage of the resolution, pointed
out that he and the other members
of the reapportionment committee weren't in favor of changing
the county board of supervisors
from its present size, but as long
as it had to be done they felt
the 11-man board would be the
!
best set-up.
'
He said the committee studied
every combination between 5 and
15 members, the limits placed
by state law for counties in Clinton's population size. Receiving
the most consideration w e r e
plans for a five-man, seven-man,
and 11-man boards,
"We were interested in giving
the best representation possible

Put Sparkle Back into Your Home
It's not hard to do . . .
Just c a l l us'for Free
Pickup and Deliveryon Slip Covers, Draperies,
Decorator PI I lows, e t c .

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
ST. JOHNS

108 W. Walker

Ph.-224-4529

f

a weekend vacation
or one of 270 prizes
during ZEPHYRS...

'WIN-A-WEEKEND

SWEEPSTAKES
6 0 GRAND P R I Z E S
60 Weekend Vacations
for two (or more) at
the Holiday Inn of
your choice!
Win a "Guest Certificate"
for your Friday-Sunday
weekend at any of the 800
Holiday Inns from Disneyland to the Bahamas to the
one across town. Swim, eat,
relax. Two double beds, ,.
so you can bring the kids
free. No need to buy extra
clothes or f i n e r y . . . just
come casual and relax!

with the least amount of con- ship, and Don Clark, Harold
flict," Carter said, "so we rec- Reed, Charles Coletta and Lorommended the 11-man board." enz Tledt of St. Johns.
THE FINAL VOTE on the measure was 15-7. This is the way
the roll call vote went:
, In favor of the resolution: Supervisors Ray Mayers of Bengal,
W i l l i a m Hufnagel of-Dallas,
George Moore of Duplaln, Russell Howe of Eagle, John Setterington of Essex, Derrill Shinabery of Greenbush, Walter Nobis of Lebanon, Earl Barks of
Olive, George Austin of Ovid,
Norman Thelen of Riley, Claude
Underhill of Victor, Walter Thelen of Westphalia, Ernest Carter
of Watertown, and Eldon Smith
and Ray Price of the City of DeWitt.
Opposed to the resolution: Supervisors G e r a l d Shepard of
Bath, Maurice Gove of Bingham,
Oliver Angell of DeWitt Town-

2 hurt seriously
as car hits tree
Two Lansing men were seriously injured last Wednesday
morning when meir car hit a
tree after the driver swerved it
to avoid a puddle of water on
Stoll Road.
Listed in "fair" condition
Tuesday at St. Lawrence Hospital were Raoul H. Trembley,
20, and Dennis Mace, 18, both
of Lansing.
The accident occurred a halfmile west of Turner Street on
Stoll Road about 11:05 a.nu
Trembley, the driver, went to
the center of the roadway to miss
a puddle of water and then hit
a tree after losing control.

Most of afternoon used
to weigh reapportionment
Approval of a new 11-man
county board of supervisors for
Clinton County was not rushed
through Monday. The proposal
adopted got plenty of discussion
and opposition before it was
finally passed 15-7.
Prior to Monday the board
had not publicly discussed the
plan for any length of time except for abou^. 20 minutes when
it was introduced to them March
6. The board's reapportionment
committee had spent considerable time ' ironing it out, however, and the fact that individual' supervisors hot on the committee were also giving it careful study was reflected in the
discussion before the vote Monday.
Three alternative plans to the
11-man board were aired in
front of the present 22-man
board.

tionment committee, said itVas
the majority opinion of the committee that a five7man county
board was not representative
enough for the '576 square miles
of Clinton County and the 37,969 persons counted by the 1960
census. He said the committee
felt the 11-man" board would
- give the best representation and
there would be less conflict of
interest than with any other plan.
The board didn't dwell too
long on the subject of cost of
the new board setup, but there
was some discussion and general
agreement it was going to cost
a lot more than the present
board. Presently the county
board operates on a budget of
$20,000 a n n u a l l y . Supervisor
Carter speculated it would cost
double or triple that to run
the board under the new setup.
*We don't have a cheap government," he said. "We weren't
overly concerned about keeping
the cost down, only in giving
the best representation possible
with the ileast amount of con• flict."

ONE OF THOSE OPPOSED
to the 11-man plan was Supervisor Oliver Angell of DeWitt
Township, He voiced opposition
to It on the ground of the method used to determine the division of his township, "You're
not being factual" in using the
1980 census figures and then
' 1966 registered voter lists to
determine the boundaries, he
said.
„ He said he favored the fiveman board as being the most
representative and to operate
"thVjnost economically. "These
(11-man board districts) don't „
meet the qualifications.'' By this
he meant political units were
being divided when the law says
GERALD SHEPARD, a mem- they shouldn't be unless no other
ber of the reapportionment com- was is possible.
mittee, put up maps of two plans
at .the request of the board.
"WE HAD TO MAKE a diviOne was for a five-man board sion," Supervisor Carter exthat would link Dallas, Lebanon, plained," so we used the r e Essex, Greenbush and Duplaln gistered voters as a logical guide
in one district; St. Johns, Bing- in splitting," He went on to r e ham and Bengal in another; West- iterate that the committee felt
phalia, Riley, Olive, Eagle and a five-man board was not repWatertown in a third district; resentative enough and noted that
Ovid, Victor and Bath town- under the five-lnember plan 11
ships in the fourth; and DeWitt rural townships would be repCity and Township as the fifth resented by only two superdistrict.
visors.
This, he admitted, had one
The special meeting on the
Hey Dads! Hey Kids! Free Kites during
bad drawback—the distance from reapportionment got under way
our April "Give-A-Kid-A-Kite" Days.
one end of the northern dis- at 1:30. At 3 p.m. the matter
Show your youngsters you can fly that
trict to the other. Otherwise was tabled so a hearing on some
kite higher than any other Dad on the
no existing governmental units zoning matters could be held.
block. Plus chances to win Free Prizes
every week for ten weeks.
were split up.
When the subject was takenfrom
But, there are more good reasons than
The seven-district board of the table, there were lots of comthese to atop at your Zephyr Gasoline
supervisors he d r e w up was ments in favor of the 11-man
Station. Like getting Regular and Super
baslcly the same as Gove's but plan:
Ethyl gasolines ana other top quality
with several differences. Under
motoring products at loweBt prices. %
Norman Thelen of Riley: "Are
Shepard's idea of a seven-man we voting for centralized govSo, consider the kites and prizes an inboard, St, Johns would have one ernment or representative govvitation to see your- Zephyr dealer and
let him prove he can help cut your cost of representative; Lebannon, Es- ernment? I like the 11-man plan
driving. You'll return again and again.
sex, Greenbush, Bengal and best."
Walter Thelen of Westphalia:
Zephyr cuts your cost of driving/ Bingham townships one representative; Duplaln and Ovid one; "By 1970 we'll be chopped up
. . . and now you
can charge Zephyr
Victor and Bath one; Dallas, again. I like to have represeni gasolines and services
Westphalia, Riley and Eagle one; , tation."
with your Midwest
lank Card, Michigan
Olive and a part of DeWitt townRay Mayers of Bengal: "With
Bankard or First
ship one; and Watertown and the an 11-man board it would still
Wisconsin Charga Card.
other part of DeWitt Township be a parttlme Job (being superflSffiJSg"
one representative.
visor). With fewer than that it
would be hard for the superSUPERVISOR ERNEST CAR- visor to get back1 to the people
I~ENTER NOW! ENTER EVERY WEEK! " 1 TER, chairman of the reappor- he represents."
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nesday nights from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., and a men's volleyball
club meets' Tuesday nights at
,
.
the same time,
DeWITT-Spring , t e r m - adult "Mondays from 7 to 9,p.m. for
Additional mformaiibhroh the
education-classes in DeWitt will five* weeks, wlth^Pr'ed^Rupp;'of"^«dlJ1^co-^;|es l s a v a i i a b l e irom
begin next Monday, April 10, Merrill, Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
th£ high, school.
at DeWitt High School.
and-Smith, Inc., as Instructor;- <(
V
The following courses will be and physical fitness for women,
offered: art, on Mondays from on Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
Use more horse-sense andless
6:30 to 9:30 p.m.foreightweeksj
A women's volleyball club horse-power, motorists, arid'it's
s t o c k market techniques, on meets at the high school Wed- you who'll be the winner.
/- - .

DeWitt adult classes planned

As Seen in

VOGUE Children

/'I

Take this blank to your Zephyr Gasoline Station or j
mail to "Win-A-Week end" Sweepstakes, P.O. Box j
1905, Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502.
I

State.

.Zip.

lO SUPER P R I Z E S
o?KS Cooper

former agricultural Extension of Breckenridge. Roberts is
director, was presented a- cer- president of the association.
tificate, as was Lester J. Allen
The annual reports showed the
of Ithaca^ also a state represen- association with a record 'high
tative, farmer, past president of in outstanding l o a n s totaling
the local Federal Land Bank $13,800,000 as of Bee. \31,
Assn., former farm creditdirec- 1966.
tor, and agricultural leader.
l
\
R. Lee Ormston was' elected
director to suceed Ray Van- MICHIGAN ^TRAVEL EVENTS .
Velsor of Laingsburg, who has
Only a few statewide^ events
been- a director of the local are listed for the next week
association for the past 21 years. by the Michigan Tourist Council.
Thomas McAvoy of Owosso was They include the homeanUbuildelected to succeed himself as a ers show at Manlstee\ today
director. Other directors are (Thursday) through Saturday; the
Ernest Walter of Byron, William Great Lakes SPEBSQA Siifg at
Hufnagel of Fowler, C.L. Seeley^ •Grand Rapids Friday through
of Middleton,HarveyChamberlin Sunday; and the home show at
of Owosso and Cecil Roberts Ionia Friday through Sunday,

Over 160 stockholders and
guests of the St. Johns Federal
Land Bank Assn. attended the
50th anniversary annualjneeting
at the Masonic Templelast Wednesday evening March 29.
The highlight of the meeting
was the presentation of two certificates of recognition for contributions to the field of agric u l t u r e . Blair Woodman of
Owosso, state representative and

UNLESS LEGAL MOVES force
a change in the implementation
of the one-man, one-vote law for
counties, Clinton's new 11-man
board of supervisors would take
effect Jan. 1, 1969. Supervisors
from the 11 districts would be
elected In the general election
In November 1968. Their salar
ies presumably would be established by the present board be
fore it dissolves.

MAURICE GROVE OF BingSelf-confidence Is the first step ham Township offered a plan
for a seven-man board that he
toward solving problems.
said' would be more compact
and would not break the lines
of present governmental units
to the extent the 11-man board
would.
His plan was for one representative from St. Johns; one
from Lebanon, Essex, Bengal,
Greenbush and Bingham; one
from Watertown, Riley and Olive;
one from Bath and a part of
DeWitt Township; and one from
the rest of DeWitt Township
including the City of DeWitt.
"If we can't have a 22-man
board, " Gove said, "then there's
merit in going below 11 men.
With 11 men it would be difficult to have committees function. With a sevenl-man' board
could be aware of all the committees' work."

S Vicitloni iwird«4 tidi wttk from April 1 thru Juni 10,1967
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Land Bank honors Reps.
Woodman, Allen at 50th meet

Lifeline^

your Ziphyr Station nut week I

Premium Nylon Passenger Car Tires

Deeper, wider nylon passenger
car tires give all the extras:
mileage, safety, easy ride.
Choice of whitewalls or black.
Full service guarantee.
Stt ot lour tlfti twirdtd vich with from April 1 thru Junt 10,1967

2 0 0 SWINGING P R I Z E S
200 TOP HIT ALBUMS
'TheMonkees"
The top-of-the-charts
swingers with their
tttitest hits, Peter,
Mike, Davy and Micky
at their finest. Swing out
to your Zephyr dealer's,
» Vtonktw" Album ««lr«td tich wnk ham ApJit 1 ttiru Junt 10,HU,

Harris
Oil Co.
909 E. STATE ST.
•

ST. JOHNS

Western Print Coordinates

HEARING AID
WEARERS

BY PLAY-PET

t

Better service for
your hearing aid means
better hearing for you
, Be sure'to visit
our next
Beltone Service Center

The charm of the West combined with the sophistication of the East!
Coordinating separates splashed with flowers in bright rainbow colors.
Tailored with all the sturdiness of ruff ridersl Basically beige with orange
or turquoise flowers predominating. Mix or match shirts, print or plain
100% cotton double knit tops, shorts, jamaicas, skirts, kneecappdrs,
jackets and capri pants. For 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 girls.
Geo. W. Herrick

1.98 "3.98

PLACE-STEEL HOTEL
Friday April 7, 9 a.m. 'Til Noon
IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

Repairs and Supplies for
Most Maku of Aides
REMEMBER TO ASK ABOUT OUR NEW
MONEY SAVING BATTERY CLUB .
m

$g$0ft#

1000 N. WA.H.HQTOM

1

HEARING AID CENTER
M o M T s

.

M R K ( N O

IV 2-I2M

<^l\/{aa^\Lnnon i
BETTER VALUES FOR OVER 30 YEARS
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M i l l y Smith (played by Ardis Crawford), an undercover law woman, confronts Bertram O l e ander, alias Boston Bertie (played by Jerry Lewis), w i t h a gun in this scene from the First Nighters 1
"Egad, What A C a d ! " production slated for this weekend, l o o k i n g on a r e , left to r i g h t , Augustus
Greystone (John M a r t i n ) , Manley Rash (Tom Smith), Constant Hope (Marilyn M o t z ) , and Fowler
(Loi DeGroot).

Gay 90's...

Adult art course
starts Tuesday

(Continued from Page 1-A)
Revue," and the production is
under the supervision of Wilma
Paradise. Milo Rowell, Bill Cox
and Ray Eick will stage the show,
Rick Taylor will handle lighting,
John Paradise the advertising,
Doris Hicks the setting and Marlene Thompson the costuming.
There will be no reserved
seats for the presentation of
"Gay Nineties Revue." Tickets
are on sale from any F i r s t
Nighters member.

Clinton Area
Church Notes

A third eight-week art course
for adults will start next Tuesday evening, April 11, at St.
Johns High School. Instructor
James Bargar said the classes
would be held every Tuesday
night from 7:30 to 10 p.m. in
the art room.
The classes will be geared
for people with some art background or experience, he said,
and individual instruction in the
medium of the student's choice
will be provided.

Timezo-

BANISH BUGS
WITH

REV HERBERT SCHMIDT

Rev Schmidt
DORMANT SPRAY!
resigns pastorate
y/**^

0RTH0 Dormant Spray

A combination of highly refined oil and limd _
sulfur in one bottle. Recommended'for spraying
roses, fruit trees and other deciduous plants to
kill overwintering insects and disease.

&0RMANT

PRODUCT ADVANTAGES:
1. Combination insecticide-funEicide for dor*
mant spraying.
,
2. Highest quality formula assures maximum!
results.
.,

Its time to Dormant Spray

• Fruit Trees
• R o s e Bushes
Shade Trees
Flowering Shrubs
Raspberries

GARDEN CENTER
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27

ST.. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693

"Do You Know theMilkyWay?"
a modern, soul-searching drama
by Earl W;ittlinger, will be presented in St. Johns April 26 at
the First Methodist Church.
The play is sponsored by the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service. It will start at 8 p.m.
April 26.
Performing will be the nationally known Bishop's Co. of Burbank, Calif., now in its 15 th
year of appearing in houses of
worship of all denominations.
Robert Coleman, drama critic
of The New York Mirror, in reviewing the play said it was one
of "great social significance. The
plot, tense, dramatic and revealing, deals with a returning war
Knowing what to do and doing veteran who attempts to find his
it Is the d i f f e r e n c e between true identity and in so doing
criticism and performance.
delves into the age-old question
Habits lead men into many pit- of who is Man?. What is his true
falls--none of them justified.
identity and is he a child of God?"

Nafionally
in Sunday
and on

Advertised
Newspapers
Television

Sale Starts THURS. MARCH 30 thru SAT. APRIL 8

Last Chance to Save on Hundreds
v

of items Throughout Our Store

Parr's RextM Pharmacy
Corner Clinton & Walker
k

i

ST. JOHNS

Graham movie
slated Sunday
The movie "Man in the 5th
Dimension" will be shown this
Sunday, April 9, at the Bingham EUB Church at 7:30 p.m.
It was a "must see" when visiting the New York World's Fair,
and over a million saw it at the
Billy Graham Pavilion.
With Evangelist Billy Graham,
movie watchers will embark on
a breath-taking journey through
the four-dfmensional world of
space and time into the realm
of the fifth dimension, the dimension of the spirit.
A second feature, " Copenhagen," will also be shown. It is
the story of a city touched by the
power of God.
The Bingham EUB Church is
located at__Taft and County Farm
roads.

Noted Bishop's Co.
to stage drama at
church here April 26

FOWLER-The Rev Herbert T.
Schmidt, pastor of St.' Paul Lutheran Church in Fowler since
1962, has resigned due to 111
health. He and his wife have
moved to Alma, Mo.
Rev Schmidt was'ordained into
the ministry of the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod in 1926
upon completion of his theological
training at Concordia Seminary in
St. Louis, Mo.
He accepted the call to serve
the Fowler congregation in January 1962, Prior to this he had
s e r v e d parishes in Havillah,
Wash.; Delmont and Hartford,
S.D.; and Altamont, 111.
The members of St. Paul Lutheran hosted a farewell dinner
for Rev and Mrs Schmidt prior
to their leaving and presented
them with a gift of money.
The Rev Herman Rossow is
serving as vacancy pastor for the
Fowler congregation.

LAST 3 DAYS
Get 2 for the price of I- i
PLUS A PBNNYi I

Sunday was Baptist Bible College Day observed at the First
Baptist Church in St. Johns.
Mrs Robert Bristol and her women's glee club of the college
were guests and gave a sacred
concert during the evening. Lois
Dodway was one of the pianists.
At the 6 p.m. service the
Students -Missions Fellowship
gospel team was in charge; Bonnie Stockwell sings in the SMF
trio.
*
*
Jim Bates will be in charge
at a special prayer meeting Saturday at 7:45 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church for the Robert
Sumner evangelistic meetings.

Wayne Hicks plays the part of Fleetwood Dashaway, the v i l l a i n who holds the others at g u n point before making a get-away after he is discovered as being a bigamist in the Gay Nineties
Revue p l a y , "He Done Her W r o h g , " being presented this weekend by the First Nighters. Left to
right are Barb Rann as O c t a v i a Moneycracker, Joanna Maniez as A l v i n a , Sam Hopko as Linette
Darwood, Hicks as Dashaway, Glenn H i l l as Fitzjohn O l i p h a n t , and Melanie Green as Hyacinth
Haven.

WITTLINGER, In describing
his work as a tragi-comedy,said
that "the good in man, though it
may be stopped, even murdered,
can never be annihilated.'' More
than 9,000 performances, in nine
languages, have been given of
this work which was called " . . .
hellishly important" by W a l t e r
Kerr, drama critic of the New
York Herald Tribune.
The Bishop's Company, atouring troupe of professional actors,
was founded In 1952 and is in its
15th year of bringing fine drama

I *

into houses of worship, colleges,
universities, m i l i t a r y installations and prisons. "We have appeared in more than 3,500 cities
and towns with a touring record
of more than one and one-half
million miles," the p r o d u c e r
said. The company, with its first
world tour planned for the fall of
1967, has grown from a single
unit to four touring units with a
50-week schedule coveringthe50
states and Canada.
Reservations and tickets may
be obtained by calling the Methodist Church office or Mrs Edward Sulka.

Presented by The ST. JOHNS CHAMBER of COMMERCE
AND SURROUNDING

APRIL 6-7-8 SMITH HALL
THE BIG EVENT OF THE YEAR

GROUNDS

DOOR PRIZE GIVEN NITELY .... OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES

SPECIAL NOTICE
We will send in a
shipment of old silver
for repair and refinishing
estimates

MAY 1st 1967

«

IN BRIff
St. Johns Rotarians and their
wives will be attending a district
Rotary conference in Lansing
this Friday and Saturday, Members of 50 Rotary clubs from
District 636, which takes in the
central and southwest parts of
the state, will be meeting at the
Jack Tar Hotel,
M e r l e Redman and Porter
Redman attended the recent oneday sales and service seminar
'conducted by Fox River Tractor
Co. at the Fox manufacturingadministrative center at Apple-^
ton, Wis. . .
Thirty priests, Including Paul
'J. Cummings, pastor'of St. Isidore's at Laingsburg, have been
nominated as candidates for the
f i r s t Priests' Senate in t h e
Diocese of Lansing,..

CALL OR BRING IN YOURSILVER
PIECES BEFORE THAT DATE

LESTER H. LAKE jeweler
SINCE I930
I07 N. CHnton

ST. JOHNS

« Ph. 224-2412
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Spring break-up of roads bad

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury
Mrs Harriet Schmid and Mrs
Thelma Woodbury s p e n t last
Wednesday in Lansing .with their
cousin, Mrs Olive Anthony, who
had just returned home from
Lansing General Hospital,
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smaltz
entertained' a group of friends
Saturday evening In honor of
Kenneth's birthday and an engagement party for Miss Kay
Harris.
The Bridgeville Ladies Aid
will meet Wednesday, April 12,
for a business meeting and make
plans for their beef and homemade noodle s u p p e r Friday,
April 21. Serving is to begin
at 5:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Snyder r e ceived the news Sunday that their
son, Rocky, had been killed in
Vietnam, No details are known.
as yet.

The jouncingest problem of spring
By SANDIRATHBUN.
There is nothing quite like a
drive down a country road after
a soft clean spring rain.
- And in Clinton County this
spring, a more truthful statement couldn't be made, .
It is doubtful that one driving some of the roads in the
county will be able to enjoy
or, for that matter, even notice
the fresh green grass, budding
trees or returning birds. The
driver must concentrate on the
road.
THE SPRING THAW has taken
its toll. Two roads in the southeastern part of the county—Clark
and Round Lake—could easily

serve "as obstacle courses. In
some spots the chuckholes have
chuckholes of their own.
Why are the roads in such
condition this year? One might
blame the -weather, the Clinton
County Road Commission or the
soil.
A state highway official said
Clinton County has good.soil
for farming but not the best
type of soil for road building.
The weather this year has been
a partial culprit. The big snow
of 1967 came just as the road
commission was ready to put
reduced loads in force, on the
county roads. When the snow
came and came the commissions
main concern turned to the r e moval of the snowTHE COMMISSION is responsible for the maintenance of the
county roads and as a result
when spring comes and roads
break up it Is natural to turn
and place the blame on them.
But the blame can't be placed
entirely on the commission. They
operate only with monies from
the vehicle tax, special millage
and the federal government,
The major portion comes
vehicle tax. This money is
ignated to be spent on primary
and local roads by a formula,
F o r example in 1965, some
$416,327 was alloted for use
on the primary road system.
There are 321 miles so designated in the county. The average
per mile of the system came
to $1,335 and of this $765 per
mile was spent on maintenance.

Koret of California
SPORTSWEAR
Fashion Perfect for Spring
BE SURE TO SEE OUR
EXCITING NEW SPRING
AND SUMMER FASHIONS
by
Koret of California

> (

HEAD FOR THE PANTSHOES
Here come the perfect partners
for pantsl All accented with that
important up-front Interest, they
keep up a quick fashion pace.,
Choose thestrappyincrusheduppers or ghiUIe In fashion colors.

BREAK-UP O N CLARK ROAD
. . . A rough problem this time of year
these funds for building such
structures.
The other main source of roadbuilding money comes from the
residents of a township. They
must elect to vote special millage for road building or r e pair purposes. On a countywide basis the road commission
received an average of about
$10 per person in 1965 for this
purpose.

township residents have been ———
meeting regularly to find out
what can be done about road
conditions in the township as
. (Continued from Page. 1-A)
well as to find solutions to other
has
publicly promised to hold
problems confronting the area.
Shown: Sportsmate
the line on new taxation if both
William
Vondrasek,
vo-ag
inON
THE
LOCAL
ROAD
sysWindbreaker
structor at the school, has been propositions I and n are aptem, which totals 827 miles in
and Elastikord Bermuda
instrumental in setting up the proved. If both are OK'd by
Clinton
County,
$267,667
was
Golfer.
meeting to educate the public voters, the tax rate for the next
available in 1965. The average
on where and how their tax two years would be 19 mills—
per mile came to $324 and in
the current 16 mills plus the
dollars are spent.
this case $349 was spent for
3 mills for the fire-police hall.
maintenance.
THE LAST OP THESE meet- That would be under limitation
This year the county has$50,-'
WHEN MILLAGE IS slated for
416 of matching funds available this purpose, the township must ings was held last Thursday of20mills.
The polling place for both
from the federal government. either hire the county road com- evening at the cafeteria. The
Choose your set in Raspberry
KORATRON
This money is to be used on mission or go through them to original purpose of the meetings city precincts next Tuesday will
Ice, Lemon, Leaf green or Navy.
the routes designated for the most hire a private contractor to do started during the winter was be the St. Johns Municipal BuildDacron-polyester and cotton.
to find out why it took the county ing (Spring Street municipal
part as primary roads and on the work.
Sizes 8 to 18.
the FAS system. The government
An explanation of where the road commission so long to get court entrance). -The polls will
leaves the final determination on money comes from or what sys-, snow removal equipment into be open from 7 a.m. until 8
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
p.m.
how and where the money is to terns it is spent on does not the township.
be spent up to the road com- make the chuckholes in Clark
Election workers at the polls
Since the snow has melted and
mission.
Road of Bath Township any less the roads have broken up, the wiU be Ladd Bartholomew (capThe $100,000, as the total deep or rattle-producing on the emphasis has shifted from snow tain), Alberta Cornwell, Mary
Meyer and Jessie FInchforPrewould be w h ^ ^ p n v Q d ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ' must, use'Hie; .read-,. to the multiplying .chuckholes.
• The .only answer, at this point: cinct One, and Don Britten (cap'-'
$50,000
fromSUie
coun1iy^oidd?^'a's*i.^heir
main*
access
route^tav
for better roads In Bath Town- tain), Elma Parr, Helen Fitzpatbe enough,.to build one, bridge, i^he-highway every day.
Ph"> 224-4703
liriton.-ST^J©HNS
102
The commission has earmarked "^ J During the 'past few months, ship seems'-to be for them to rick and Ruth B. Sirrine for
vote for a special millage to Precinct Two.
.cover
the costs of improving
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S | their roads.
Rising Repair Costs
NEW YORK—A motorist
had to'spend $112.60 in 1965
for auto repairs which cost $100
in the period 1957-1959,

Election...

f (

PINK
.BLUE
YELLOW
WHITE

BONE
WHITE

sizes: 4 1/2 to 10
'widths: AAA to C

Carol Ann

AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN
v t

1
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Garbage
. pickup
revised

WEEKEND SPECIAL

New garbage service for St.
Johns went into effect Monday.
Keith Canfleld of Owosso, who
purchased the Mead Dray Service, signed a contract with the
city last week and began a new
pick-up schedule Monday.
The schedule calls for garbage and trash pick-up every
Monday on the south side of
M-21, and pick-up every Thursday on the north side of M-21.
City Manager Ken Greer said
there Isn't yet a definite route
for the truck to follow, but one
will be established after the new
.owners have had a chance to
learn the streets.
Under the new pickup service,
customers who formerly paid
Mead's for garbage pickup will
no longer have to do so. With
the new city sanitary land fill
in operation, garbage ancTtrash
can all be placed together in
containers. The city is paying
Canfleld $900 monthly for the
garbage and trash pickup in the
residential areas of the city.
Greer said any persons who
paid in advance for garbage service for the three months starting April 1 will "be reimbursed
by Canfleld,.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
2-door sedan
4-cylinder engine
4-speed transmission . .

1966 OLDS Cutlass 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power brakes, radio and bucket seats.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Equipped with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission^'power steering, power brakes, radio and tilt wheel.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, Has 4-speed transmission, 8-cylinder
engine", radio and vinyl trim.
1964 CHEVROLET Impala convertible. Has 8-cylinder engine, 4-speed transmission and radio.
1964 BUICK LeSabre 4-dopr sedan.. Automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 8-cylinder engine and radio. .
1964 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop. Radio, power brakes, power
steering, 4-speed transmission and 8-cylinder engine.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door hardtop. Power seats, AM1FM radio, power brakes, power steering, automatic transmission and 8-cylinder engine.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Jetstar 88 4-door sedan with 8-cyllnder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1963 CHEVROLET Biscayne
mission and radio.

wagon* -6-cylihder

Driver ticketed
after collision

standard

1964 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup. Pleetside with custom cab, radio and 6-cyIinder
engine.
'
.
1964 CHEVROLET Greenbrier. Standard transmission, 3 seats, 6-cylinder engine,
'standard transmission.
'-,
'
8-cylinder
automatic transmission
1966 FORD
radio.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
il

0)
*

Firestone Tires
SHOWROOM:

yu

ST. J O H N S
USED CAR LOT:
5Soouut t hh U S - 2 7 - P h o n e
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
U S - 2 7 _ P h o n e !2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

A Lansing man, Lawrence L.
| Schneider, 21 of 2201 Turner*
Street, 'was ticketed for improper
lane usage after his car and
another collided onFrancisRoad,
south of Parks early Saturday
morning. I
,,
The* other car was driven by
Lawrence J. Berdsall, 53, of
Lansing. Berdsall said he got
over to the right side of the*
road as far as possible, but
the Schneider car still hit him.
Schneider, who said he must have
'fallen asleep, was ticketed for
improper lane usage*
Beware: Possible damage may
occur if you tell your wife that
neither her frock nor shoes fit.

.$6.99

Priced from

E*WS

FASHION-

It

ECONOMY SHOE STORE
"Finest In foot fashion with famous Brand Names*
121N. CLINTON, ST. JOHNS

also OWOSSO and DURAND

REXALL ORIGINAL H SALE
Last 4 Days—Sale Ends April 8
BIG SPECIALS
Oh Medicines, Pharmaceuticals, Drugs, Toiletries, Hair
and Cosmetic Needs, Rubber Goods, Soft Goods, Baby
Needs, Stationery, Sundries and Toys.
Timex^

WATCHES

20%
OFF
Panovite

VITAMINS
2-100's

2.99
'

.

Panovite

MINERALS
2-100's

4.96
NYLONS
3 PAIR

87

c

Rex

Fast

Swinger

CAMERAS

HOME -

only

Kermanents

15.00

1.00

and Processing

2-100's

1.99

2.67
V.

Brite Set

Ready Spray

..... DEODORANTS

Sunbeam.

HAIR SPRAY

2 for

99C
Support

SHAVERS

2 for

Men's

1.15

LADIES

TISSUES

2 pair

5 boxes

18.99
6;99
'

ROLLERS
2

99$

4.96 '

* V1.

" :. Hair ' \

Facial

STOCKINGS

for

, ,

1.01 ' : \ .

"TV

Heating

V (

COUPON

PADS

\

SEALTEST

2 for

4.96

. - Miriuteman

MOVIE FILM CHEWXBLES

ICE CREAM ^ 6 9 '
I

Any Flavor

I
.-I

'S
.' FOWLER;
Your Family Health Center - Service 7 Days A Weelv
:\

* i

Grand Ledge
man Jaycee
<speech winner
Rqge*- Foote pf the Grand Ledge
Jaycees. Won the D i s t r i c t 11
"Speak Up Jaycee* contest at St.
Johns last Wednesday night.
Judges gave Poote the award
after he,' and other contestants
from S£ Johns, Fowler, Charlotte and Waver ly gave brief
talks on a phase of the Jaycee
creed.. . . »
Runner-up was Carl Koenigsknecht of the Fowler Jaycees.
The other c o n t e s t a n t s were
Darryl Haynes of Waverly, James
Moore of St. Johns and Tom Aitken of Charlotte. •
'
Judges were Ink White of the
Clinton National B^nk; Steve Hopko, publisher of the Clinton County News; Bob pitmer, owner of
Radio station' WRBJ; and Jim
Pohl of the Waverly Jaycees,
last year's speak-up winner.
By winning at the district level,
Foote will now be eligible to compete in the regional speak-up contest April 20 at Charlotte. District Vice President Howard
Gladding of Waverly was present
for the contest in St. Johns.
Chairman was Jim Moore, and
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Here's a look at wording
of proposed amendments
Here is the wording of the
proposed 10 new sections of the
city charter that electors will
vote on next Tuesday in St.
Johns, The wording is reprinted
from the Feb. 7 city commission
meeting minutes.
The ballot "itself will not contain the wording since there are
too many details. (See story on
Page l.A.) The question on the
ballot will be in this form:
"Shall the city charter be
amended to delete Sections 1
through 28 under general taxation
and sections 1 through 34 under
special assessments and to r e place the sections deleted with
10 sections under one (1) single
heading of taxation?
"( ) yes—for amendment
*( ) no—against amendment"
THE 10 NEW SECTIONS are
as follows;
Taxation
Section 1. Sections combined
and amended. The sections of
the city charter heretofore des-

ignated as "General Taxation"
are hereby combined and amended and as amended shall read as
herein _provided. This section
shall be known as and may be
cited as the ^taxation section"
of the city charter.
Section 2. Subject of taxation.
The subjects of taxation for municipal purposes shall be the
same as for state, county and
school purposes under the general law and the city commission shall have power to levy and
collect taxes for municipal purposes in a sum not to exceed two
(2) percentum of the assessed
value of all real and personal
property in the city as provided
by law.
Section 3. Assessment rolls.
The city assessor shall prepare
assessment rolls according to
the provisions of the general
property tax law of the State of
Michigan. All property, real and
personal, subject to taxation shall
be valued and assessed in accord
with the general property tax law.

James Moore'(second from left), St. Johns chairman for the District II
Speak-Up Jaycee contest last week, presents a winner's certificate to
Roger J , Foote of Grand Ledge after Foote won in competition with four
qf : he;r's}3fqk^
rjynrjer-up Carl Koenigikne^ehiof^rie,Fowler
Jaycees. At left is District II Vice President Howard'Gladding of the; "
Waverly Jaycees.

Czechoslovakian
professor visits
Spoustas Sunday
The Spousta family was surprised by having as their visitor
Sunday Doc. Ing. Dr Jareslave
Habr from the University of Prague in Czechoslovakia, who has
been for the past several weeks
lecturing in the department of
Economics at the Michigan State
University.

Section 4. Board of Review.
There shall be a board of review
consisting of three (3) members
appointed by the city commission
for three (3) year terms. Appointments to the board of review
other than appointments to fill
vacancies, shall be made at the
first meeting inNovember and the
member appointed shall take office on Jan. 1 following. Members
of the board of review in office
upon the adoption of this amendment shall serve out the term
to which they were appointed and
shall be eligible for reappointment. The board of review shall
meet at such times as shall be
designated by the ordinances of
the city or by the general property tax law of Michigan and shall
perfom such duties as provided
or permitted by law.
Section 5. Power of city commission. The city commission
shall have power to fix by ordinance the period or periods
for preparing the budget and for
making, completing and reviewing the assessment roll, including meeting dates for the board
of review, provided , however,
that the review of assessments
shall be completed on or before
the first Monday in April.
Section 6. General tax law. All
' procedures relating to assessments and review of assessments
shall be in conformity with the
general property tax law of the
State of Michigan.
Section 7. Collection of city
taxes. All city taxes shall be due
and payable on the first day of
July and shall be payable from
the first day of July to the 15th
day of September without penalty. One per cent (1%) a month
penalty, together with a collection
fee of three per cent (3%), 'shall
be added and,collectedon all taxes
remaining unpaid from and including the 16th day of September. The city treasurer shall
give notice by publication that
such taxes are due and payable
at his office. It shall thereupon
be the duty of the city treasurer
to collect the taxes and o t h e r
charges specified in the warranty.
Section 8. Tax Lien. Every tax
and assessment levied by authority of this charter, shall except
when otherwise provided, constitute a charge against the property upon which it is levied from
the. date,:of.,the confirmation, of
the assessment roll upon which such tax or assessment, has been
levied.
Section 9. S p e c i a l Assessments. The city commission shall
provide by ordinance for the levying and collection of special assessments to cover the cost or
any portion thereof of any public
improvement to a special district. "Cost" as used in this section shall include necessary condemnation costs and expenses incurred for engineering, financial,
legal, administrative and other
services involved in the making
and financing of the improvement and the levying and collecting of the special assessments
therefore. Where any such ser'vices are rendered by city em-,
ployees, the city may include
fair and reasonable cost of rendering the service. The inclusion
of any costs specified In this
paragraph as part of the cost of
an improvement for which specan improvement for which special assessment have heretofore
been levied is validated.

He arrived in the states Feb.
14 and his duties at the University will be completed this
week, from there, he will journey
to (Vancouver British Columbia,
to Portland Oregon^ and from
there to Berkeley, Calif, and on
to Denver. He will then return
to his native country.

N a m e top senior
scholars at Fulton
MIDDLETON-Robert Witten- graduating class at Fulton High
bach of Maple Rapids, posting School.
a 3.556 grade average, has been
Salutatorlan is Joyce Benner
named valedictorian of the 1967 of rural Middleton, who had an
average of 3.526.
,
Program of Progress
Wittenbach attended Lowell
High School'during his freshman
Since they have launched their and sophomore years, participrogram of progress at the East pating in Latin Club and footDeWitt Bible Church, things are ball two years there as well
progressing rapidly under the as being on the student council
direction of Pastor Glenn Parn- one year.
ham and Verlen Krueger as program chairman.
AT FULTON THE past two
They are planning to build years, he was in the speech
an addition approximately 50* play, Spanish Club two years,
by 90' to serve as an auditor- is vice president of the senior
ium with a seating capacity of class and sports editor of the
400. The proposed building will "Talespin,* and was business
be adjoining the front of the manager for the Junior play.
present church building and will
have Christian Education faciliPut off until tomorrow the
ties In the basement.
worrying you might do today.

He is the son of Rev and Mrs
Rudy W i t t e n b a c h of Maple
Rapids. He plans to attend Western Michigan University.
Miss Benner is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Nathan Benner
of rural Middleton. She has a
Dr Habr went.to schoolinPramajor in mathematics and gue with a cousin to the Spousta's
science and has participated in who also paid them a visit last
the Spanish Club for two years. year and it was through this asFuture plans for Miss Benner sociation they made their conare in the field of nursing.
nections.

Mymma^ityM^i^

A
REPEAT
SELL-OUT
JUST
RECEIVED

300
PAIR

NO-IRObL

SLACKS
Reg.

$598
NOTE:

FINAL ALBERT PICK WINNER
Donald Adair (right) of 127 W. Pine, Elsie
was the Final winner last week of, a free A l bert Pick weekend for he and his family. His
. name was drawn out last Thursday from 30 preliminaryiWinners by Melodie Davidson at the
CaroJ Ann Shop. Adair was the preliminary
winner at Egan Ford Sales, so Larry Burns of
that company presented the winner's reserva- '
Hon card to him.

NOTICE
Kindergarten Registration for
the Fowler Public School will
be held o n ,

April 14,1967

Use Your
Michigan
Bankard

8:30 a.m. to ll:30'a.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

HOLDENA.REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
313 N.Clinton

GAY NINETIES
REVIEW

FRIDAY & SATURDAY —April 6th & 7th

Featuring

\

MELLERDRAMA: "Egad, What a Cad!!"
'

>1

1&Z-J&*-*,

More MELLERDRAMA: "He Done Her Wrong"

A l l children to be registered must be 5 years
of age by December 1 / 1 9 6 7 .

J/.
I'irvslonr
Tin's
' v-{
*'W
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
V* y
110 W. Higham-Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325

30-60-90 Credit

8:00 p.m. —ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL AUD.

sPt the Fowler Grade School

!

These Are Slight Imperfects. We
Challenge You to Find Them.

Come to the

i

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

$8.98

NOW

Section 10. Ordinances. All ordinances dealing with general
taxation of special assessments
heretofore enacted by the City
Commission shall continue in
full force and effect until re- ahces -which may be inconsistent
pealed or amended, except as with the provisions of the taxto any provisions of said ordin- ation section as amended.
>

/

The day was spent in conversation and comparision of countries and customs. Dr Habr
traveled to the states alone, he
left behind his wife, two daughters and his father who is also
a professor- at the Prague University. For the past five generations this family has had professors in the same University
this being an old family custom
for Dr Habr.

>•

•"''

Plus

-

- :

- *

•

•

-

.

'

.
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6 ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

Please bring birth certificates*
Moderator: Charlie Hill; Owosso Dancers; Fowler Four; Teresa Sissori, soprano;
John Anderson, baritone; Gail Focrch, banjo; Treva Hill, rlnky-dink piano. :

DONALD S M I T H
Superintendent of School
50-2

ADMISSION: ADULTS, $1.06; STUDENTS, 50C

A Presentation by the St. Johns First Nighters

•
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CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Wanted
: Bridge players

* t

The Owosso Duplicate Bridge
Club meets every Wednesday
evening at 7:30 at the Owosso
Elks Club. The meetings are
open to any Bridge player wishing to a t t e n d and there is no
ueeu to worry about not having
a partner as there are always
extras.
The director is Mrs Glenn
Sweet ofjDwosso. She is the
Jormer^Ardis Vaughn of St.
Johns.

See the many
Sun ?FI Swim looks of

MISS DIANA MASARIK
Mr and Mrs John Masarik
of 707 N. Swegles, St. Johns,
announce the engagement of
their daughter,Duana,toDon-'
ald^ F. Keim Jr., son of Mr
and' Mrs Donald F. Keim of
St. Paul, Minn.
Miss Masarik is employed
at Michigan Millers Mutual
in Lansing and has attended
Lansing Community College.
Her fiance was discharged in
March from the air force
after four years and is now
employed in the Systems Programming Department of Unlvac, a division of the Sperry
Rand Corp. in St. Paul.
No date has been set for
the wedding.

•Seventy-six trombones led
the big parade1* and they're going
to do it again May 4, 5 and 6,
when the music department will'
present "The Music Man." Curtain time is 8 p.m.
Playing the lead of the music
man himself will be Phil Anderson, opposite Monica Hatta, who
will portray Marian Paroo, the
town librarian. Mrs Paroo will
be played by Kathy Zuker, Mrs
Shinn by Karen Rumbaugh, Mr
Shlnn by Steve Tarr, Tommy
Dfllas by Pat Harper, and Zaneeta Shlnn by Lisa Davis.
Other members of the cast
are Walter Gregory as Constable
Locke, Mike Ask as Charlie
Cowell, Mike Anderson as the
conductor, C h r i s Cornell as
Ewart Dunlap, Tom Fowler as
Tacey Squires and Scott Heibeck
as Oliver HIx. John Lerg will
play Olln Britt, Jerry Rossow
will play Marcellus Washburn,
Kathy Cornell will portray Alma
Hlx, Debbie Wltgen will be Maud
Dunlap, Karen Cornell will be
Gracie Shinn and Tonl Heathman
will play Ethel Toffelmler.
The Calvary Baptist Church of
Middleton will be having a quartet fromr Grand Rapids Baptist
College at the morning and evening services April 9. The services are open to the public.

Candy Dot . . . making
a big s-p-1-a-s-h. Sweeter
-than-candy action takers
all laced, whipped and
frosted for your day. In the
sun. 100% cotton in sugarcoated colors. Sizes 5-15.
SALTERS — A girl, Lisa Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Douglas
Salters on March 28 at Carson
City Hospital. The mother is the
former Mary Ann Miller.
MISS ELIZABETH A, DUNAY

MOHNKE—A boy, Daniel Ray,
was born to Mr and Mrs Kendall
Mohnke of 802 N. Chestnut, Lansing, April 3 atSt Lawrence Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds, 9
ounces. The baby has one sister,
Kendra. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Raymond Dershem and
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke all
hlof rural St^Johns^ The^mother is
the former Beverly Dershem.

Mr and Mrs August Dunay
of R-2, Ovid, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Elizabeth Ann, to Edward
Lynn Neitzke, son of Mr and
Mrs Harold Neitzke of 1002
Jordan Lake^ Street, jLakeOdessa.
''
'„
The bride-elect is a graduate of Ovid High School and
EVERY-A boy, Tyler Kent,
her finance is a graduate of
was born to Mr and Mrs Dennis
C o l e m a n High, Coleman,
Every of US-27, DeWitt April 2
Texas. He has served four
at Sparrow Hospital. He weighed
years with the U.S, Navy and
is p r e s e n t l y employed at ^ 7 pounds, 12 ounces. G r a n d parents are Mr and Mrs William
Motor Wheel in Lansing. The
McKay of Owosso and Mr and
couple set July 29 as their
Mrs Gerald McKay of St. Johns.
wedding date.
The mother is the former Clara
McKay.

LOOKING TO
£UY,SELL
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?

Zischke wins
Interlochen
Scholarship
REV AND MRS EARL F. COLLINS

Golden Anniversary

AUCTION SALE
Having discontinued farming I will sell at public auction on the premises located
4 miles north of St. Johns to French road, 21/2 miles west, % mile north, % mile
west on Lowe road, on

THURSDAY, April 13,1:00 p.m.
28-gal. amiben
4-section rotary hoe
Seaman 42-in. tiller
New Idea rotary cutter
Automatic chicken feeder
Wide front for H or M
Oliver 13-hoe grain drill on rubber
International 7-ft. mounted mower
international No. 20 chopper
6-row vegetable rotary tillavator
John Deere 953 wagon with hoist and
rack
Air compressor with paint gun
Hydraulic cylinder
18-ft. aluminum elevator
t

AUTOMOTIVE

1957 Ford 2-toh truck, Daybrook hoist
1958 Ford &-ton pickup

TERMS: CASH. Anyone desiring credit make arrangements before sale day. No
property to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents.

LYLE GREENWOOD, Prop
JIM SYKORA, Auctioneer; Phone Clare 386-2252

,

'

TOBIAS—A girl, Tammy Sue,
was born to Mr and Mrs Gordon
Tobias of 4447 Carland Road,
Elsie, March 28 at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She weighed 6
pounds, 12 ounces. The baby has
seven brothers and one sister.
Grandparents a r e Mrs F r a n k
Robinson and Mr and Mrs Howard
Tobias all of Elsie. The mother
is the former Nettie Robinson.
McMASTER—A boy, Lloyd Jr.,
was born to Mr and Mrs Lloyd
McMaster of 6605 Wlndfield
Road, Ovid, March 28 at Clinton
Memorial HospltaL He weighed
7 pounds, 5 ounces. The baby
has one brother and one sister.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Willard'McMaster and Mr and
Mrs Merle Patrick. The mother
is the former Joyce Patrick.
WOHLFERT-A boy, Michael
William, was born to Mr >and
Mrs William Wohlfert of Fowler
March 25 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. He weighed 6 pounds,
15 ounces. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Glen Geyer and Mr and
Mrs Leonard Wohlfert all of
Fowler. The mother is the former
Marybeth Geyer.
WEBSTER-A girl, Lisa Ann,
was born to Mr and Mrs Robert
D. Webster of 809 E. Walker,
St. Johns, March 30 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds, 11 3/4 ounces. The

David Zischke, a sophomore
at Rodney B. Wilson High School
has been awarded the S t Johns
Morning Muslcale's annual Interlochen scholarship following
auditions Saturday morning at the
high school.

1

(

The engagement of Miss
Carolyn Yvonne Rosier to Devon Charles Preidts has been
announced by the parents of
the bride-to-be, Mr and Mrs
Richard Rosier of l0483Clark
Road, E a g l e . The f u t u r e
bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs Victor Preidis of
429 Filley Street, Lansing.
The bride to be is 1966
graduate of the Grand Ledge
High School and is presently
attending Lansing Community
C o l l e g e . She is employed
part-time at the college and "* (
also Saturdays at Dr Roger
Kuhlman O. D. of Grand
Ledge.
Devon graduated from Lansing Sexton High School in
1964 and received an assiciate
degree from Lansing Community College in 1966. He
is presently in the United
States Air Force attending
school at Lowry Air Force
Base, Colo.
No wedding date has been
set.

Rev Collins served as pastor
He was awarded the scholarof St, J o h n s Congregational;
Church from 1933 to 1941. He ship for ' his rendition of two
retired from a c t i v e ministry clarinet solos, "Theme and Air*
in 1959 and since that time Op 82 by Bergron, and "Concerto Rondo* by Mozart. There
.-has been associate minister for were four contestants very close
the Greenville Church and has In point's.
Zischke Is the son of Mr and
also served as interim minister
for s e v e n other M i c h i g a n , _Mrs Victor Zischke of DeWitt.
The other students who played
churches, including the St. Johns
church. He is acting in the ca- at the audition were:
pacity of interim minister of the
Sue Smith, cello; Kathy Zuker,
Greenville Church at this time.
v o i c e ; Sydney Lounds, french
horn; Lisa Davis, piano; Tom
Carmack, drums; and Karen
Rumbaugh, piano.
Chairman of the audition committee was Mrs Duane Davis.
Wesleyan Service Guild will Judges were Mrs Mary Rhodes
meet Monday evening, April 10, of Michigan S t a t e University
Half the women hired by men
Clinton's Citizens of
at the home of. Mrs Geraldine School of Music, Mrs Conrad are as smart as the men — at
Tomorrow
Niergarth, 605 E. Walker Street. Seim Jr. and Mrs RoyBriggs.
least so the women think.
)
Mrs Donna Carter will present
the program,
parents are Mrs Lillian Webster
*
*
of Ashley and Mrs Frances Best The annual meeting of the
of St. Louis. The mother is the Eureka Community Hospital Asformer Elizabeth A. Best.
sociation will be held in the
clinic building in Eureka MonHENNING — A boy, C r a i g day, April 10, at 8 p.m. This
Lawrence, was born to Mr and will be an open meeting.
Mrs Richard Hennlng of 800 N.
*
*
Clinton Avenue March 31 at ClinThe Executive Board of United
ton M e m o r i a l Hospital. He
weighed 9 pounds, 2 1/2 ounces. Churchwomen of Clinton County
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs will meet Friday, April 5, at
Lawrence Hennlng and Mr and 1:30 p.m. at the First Methodist
Mrs Nelson Sutliff. The mother Church of St. Johns.
*
*
is the former Karen Sutliff.
Bingham G r a n g e will meet
T i.»£.:: L/Visir Our Used Covered &
Friday, April 7. Ajpancake and
sausage .supper will ,be served
M
..Cemented Car Port
at 7 p.m. There will be a-,volunteer program.

Announcements

WE

MAKE IT EASY
TO FIND THE
USED CAR

YOU

Horses and fathers of
month-old sons can sleep
standing up.

COOK—A boy was born to Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Cook of Detroit
April 1 at Holy Cross Hospital.
He weighed 7 pounds, 15 ounces.
The mother is the former Anne
Fedewa.

SPITZLEY - A girl, J a n e l l e
Louise, was born to Mr and Mrs
D a n i e l Spltzley of Westphalia
March 23 at St, Lawrence Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds, 9
ounces. The motheristheformer
Carolyn Eaton.

MISS CAROLYN ROSIER

Rev and Mrs Earl_F. Collins
of 713 East Washington Street
Greenville, will be honored at
an open house ^ Sunday, April
16, from 3 to* 5 p.m. at the
Greenville C o n g r e g a t i o n a l
Church, celebrating their golden wedding anniversary. Hosts
for the open house are their
children, Dr and Mrs Robert
E. Rice(Geraldine)of220Orange
Greenville, and Mr and Mrs
Gorden E. Collins of 3101 Lillie
Street, Fort Wayne Ind.

Mr and Mrs R. J. Butler r e turned to their home at 207 S.
Mead Street a f t e r spending
nearly five months at Zephyrhills, Fla. Mr and Mrs Donald
Mead and daughter of Midland
spent the Easter holidays with
them and Mr and Mrs Clarence
Mead of Bradenton.

WANT

at Higham and Brush

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

ST. JOHNS

Use Your Seat Belts!!

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

SIMON—A girl, Denise, was
born to Mr and Mrs Ronald
Simon of Spartan Village, East
Lansing, March 30 at Sparrow
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds,
10 ounces. The mother Is the
former Mary Ellen Harr.

ST. JOHNS

> (

ST. JOHNS-The Clinton County Country Club Green Tee board
members and committee chairman met at the home of the
president. Mrs Elsie Bancroft,
Thursday, March 30, to plan
activities for the 1967 golf season.
A dessert bridge in scheduled
for Tuesday evening. May 2 and
all members are reminded to
keep the date open.

Births

Very feminine boyshorts
with dotty halter top.

1955 Case 401 diesel tractor, wide front
1959 Case 611 gas tractor, wide front
International Super M diesel tractor
Case 4-14-ln. plows
Case 4-row rear mount cultivator
International TD 9 bulldozer, 10-ft.
blade
Case 150 self-propelled 10-ft. combine
with 1964 2-row corn head
1966 Maurer 4-row bean puller
M-H parallel bar rake
International 400,12-ft. drag
Case 11-ft. transport disc
Gruesbeck 9-ft. field cultivator
9-row sprayer
Mayrath 40-ft. elevator
John Deere 494 4-row corn planter
4-in. auger, 16-ft.
John Deere premerger unit for 494,1
year old

Coming events
planned by
Green Tee board

Music Man
slated
May 4, 5, 6

32 at birthday
party March 31

Under the leadership of Pastor<-and Mrs LaDuke 32 enjoyed
an evening of games and fellowship Friday evening, March 30,
at the Elsie Bible Baptist Church.
Pastor and Mrs LaDuke had
charge of the four to eleven
year olds. They were helped
by Mrs Larry Madlln.
Eugene Belllngar, Kenny LaDuke and Carol Cooktookcharge
of those from 12 on up.
After an evening of singing
and games, refreshments were
served by Mrs Joseph Orrteller
of Wildcat Road,
Clarks celebrate
The occasion/was to celebrate
40th anniversary
the 31st birtliday of Mrs Orweller's daughter, Shirley May.
ELSIE—Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark
Guests were from St. Johns,
of rural Elsie will observe their Bannister, LalngsburgandElsie,
40th wedding anniversary with
an open house Sunday, April
16, at their home on Ridge Road
City Brevities
from 2 until 5 p.m.
r
The affair is being planned
Miss Melanle Nemcik of St.
by their children, Mr and Mrs Johns March 25 visited the stateEarl Clark, Mr and Mrs Beryl owned Ringling Museums while
Clark and Mr and Mrs Donald vacationing on Florida's lower
Clark.
west coast.

Thursday, April 6, 1967

Wedding Stationery
«« the Clinton County News offite
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations
As
low

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
•

Invitations

•

Reception
Cards
• Thank You
Cards
•

•

1

*

Announcements

• Mass Booklets
• Informals
• Wedding Guest
Books

Paper Plates • Thermo Cups
PERSONALIZED' ITEMS

$JQ50

as
for 100
Indludifli Double Envelopes

v

•

Napkins

•

Cake Knives • Coasters

• Place Cards
•

• Ash Trays _
\

• Match Books

Reception Decorations

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
Headquarters- for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Rhone 224-2361

St. Johns

-)

f

Clinton Area Deaths

v v

Ralph Cartright
LAINGSBURG - Ralph Cartright, 83, of 6617 Alward Road
died March 21 at his home.
Funeral services were held
Friday, March24,atMcl5bugall*s
Funeral Home ofLaingsburgwith
Rev John H u h t a l a officiating.
Burial was in Reed Cemetery.
Mr Cartright was born Nov.
13, 1883, inOvid township, the son
of Byron and Lydia Cartright. He
resided in the Ovid and Laingsburg areas most of his life and
was a member of the Price Methodist Church.

s•

HE AND THE former EvaHipolite were married May 5,1908,
at Ovid.
Survivors i n c l u d e his wife,
Evaj two sons, M a u r i c e of
Laingsburg and Maynard of DeWitt, two daughters, Mrs Lucille
Curtis of Victor township and Mrs
Bernlta Sage of East Lansing; 19
grandchildren and 29 g r e a t grandchildren.
A daughter, Mrs Eilene ,Balcam, preceded him in death.

Linda Rademacher and Judy Fox try on outfits they may model for
the coming Music Boosters' Style Show. Mrs Roger Keys, owner of the
Carol Ann Shop, suggests this dress might be just the outfit for one of
them.

To show spring,
summer fashions
Spring and summer clothes
will be featured at the annual
' M u s i c Boosters S t y l e Show
scheduled for Thursday evening,
April 13, at 8. The proceeds
from the show will go to the
music department of Rodney B.
Wilson High School.
The' theme selected for the
show was Kaleidoscope of F a s h ions. Mrs Howard Woodburywill

To honor
Mrs H o w e
April 16

Barbara Deibert
to be soloist
at WMU Sunday

be at the organ and the High
School Dance Band will provide
the entertainment during the intermission.
The 50 m o d e l s will show
clothes f r o m the Carol Ann
Shop, Julie K, Durkee's, J. C.
Penney's, E. MacKinnon and Son
and Rehmann's,
MRS LADD Bartholomew will
be the narrator.
'
On the committee heading the
style show are Mrs Walter Cole,
Mrs Ladd Bartholomew, Mrs
Kenneth Harper, Mr s Ronald
Motz, Mrs Raymond P a r r and
Mrs Robert Peck.

The open house for Mrs Lula
Howe, postponed because of the CAR KILLS DEER
A car driven by Caroline C.
bad weather, will be held Sunday,
Britten of 205 CookStreet, Maple
April 16.
The event will take place at Rapids, hit and killed a deer
the Vevay township hall in Mason on Maple Rapids Road east of
* from 1 to 4 p.m. JKc?,5Vo3< h>;jMcileiL'CoacUaDout 11:30 p.ip.
'» i
The hall is located at the c o r - last Thursday.
ner of Kipp Road and ^ South" Use Clinton County News
Jefferson Street.
classified a d s for b e s t results.

Barbara Deibert is a soloist
for the presentation of Antonio
Vivaldls' "Gloria." T h e p e r formance will be held at 8:15
p.m. Sunday, April 9, in Kanley
Hall at Western Michigan University of Kalamazoo. Her solos
are No. VET " D o m i n e Deus,
Agnus Dei" and X "Qui sedes
ad dexteram."
She i s a public school music
major in secondary education,
with applied work in voice.

.Passing car struck

Mrs Anna Pline,
PEWAMO — Mrs Anna Pline,
68, of rural Pewamo died at Ionia County Memorial H o s p i t a l
Tuesday morning after a long
illness. She was a member of the
Altar Society of St. Joseph Church
of Pewamo.
Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs Raymond Schrauben of Carson City, Mrs J e r r y Kohagenand
Mrs Don Walter of Pewamo and
Mrs Joseph Pohl of Westphalia;
six sons, Francis at St. Johns,
Marion and Gustav at Westphalia, Wayne of Portland and James
and Leon of Pewamo; 62 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren; one sister, Mrs Herman
Rademacher of Charlotte; four
brothers, Alfred Schafer of DeWitt, Martin and Aloysius of Fowler and Myron of Pewamo.
FUNERAL SERVICES w e r e
held Friday, March 31, at 10 a.m.
at St. Joseph Church at Pewamo
with burial in St. Joseph Cemetery.
Rosary was said at 3 and 5 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday at Gell e r ' s Funeral Home in Westphalia.

Two cars collided on US-27
north of Price Road early Saturday morning, but no one was
hurt. The drivers were David,
VaUin, 18, Of 9520 S. US-27,
DeWitt, and Fred P . Beno of
Bridge Road, Elsie, 18 years
old.
The Vallin car reportedly went
out of control when' it was being "^SPRING ARB^^Ys^'NlJUinie
passed by the Beno car, and it D. Ormston, 77, ra^Spring Arbor
hit the side of the Beno car.
died Saturday, April 1, at Clinton
Memorial Hospital after a short
illness.
Funeral services were held
at the F r e e Methodist Church
of Spring Arbor Tuesday, April
4, at 1 p.m. Burial was in
D u p l a l n Cemetery. PatienceMontgomery Chapel of Jackson
had charge of the arrangements.

-MinnieJOiimston

T The Need Continues
For Your No-Longer-Worn
Eyeglasses —

MRS ORMSTON WAS the wife
of Rev Mark D. Ormston of the
Free Methodist Church.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs Grace Stephenson of St.
Johns and four grandchildren.
Mrs Ormston was born Aug.
9, 1889, in Hlinois, the daughter
of Loren and Rebecca Conkling
D r e s s a l h a u s . She a t t e n d e d
Greenville College of Greenville,
HI.

Max J. Popiela
There remains a continuing need for those old,
unused eyeglasses which so many people have lying
around the house, and we will continue to collect these
items for New Eyes For The Needy, If you have
glasses which you no longer wear and would like to
help someone somewhere see. better, you may bring
them to our office. We, in turn, wiU ship them to New
Eyes For The Needy, Inc., In ShortHills,N. J;, where
they will be redistributed to the needy all over the
world.
* '
We take this opportunity to thank all those who
have donated eyeglasses to this worth-while cause.
Truly, the response has been heart-warming, and
typical of the generosity and compassion of local
residents.

DeWITT-Max J. Popiela, 65,
of 1697 Cutler Road, DeWitt,
died at a Lansing hospital Friday,
March 31, at 5:25 p.m.
Funeral services were held at
Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home
of DeWitt Monday, April 5, at 2
• p.m. F r William Koenlgsknecht
of St. Therese Church of Lansing
officiated. Burial was in DeWitt
Cemetery.

5, 1882, in Elmira, N.Y., the
daughter of Thomas and Minnie
Clark, She attended Green School
near Elsie. Mrs Hamp lived in
the Ovid area for 61 years b e fore moving to Linden 4 1/2
years ago.
She and Walter Hamp, who
died in 1963, were married Feb,
18, 1903, at Elsie. Mrs Hamp
was a member of the Ovid Baptist Church.
SURVIVORS INCLUDE t w o
daughters, Mrs Clare Mac Arthur
of Linden and Mrs Floyd Byrnes
of Laingsburg; six grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.
A son, Paul died in 1964.

Robert R. Hall

OSGOOD

-,«.

FUNERAL HOME
ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161

Gerald E. Dunkel
OVID-Gerald E, Dunkel, 4 1 ,
of 2668 S. St. Clair Road, R-6,
St. Johns, died at his home Sunday, April 2, at 12:30 p.m. after
a three month illness.
Funeral services were held at
Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid
Wednesday, April 5, at 2 p.m,
with burial in Maple Grove Cemetery. Rev Roger R, Harrison
of St. Johns officiated.

Senior class
works to replace
stolen funds

J&

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

\
The senior class of Rodney
B. Wilson i s working to earn
LEONARD D. MAILAND and!
back the money that was stolen
from their funds. Many projects 'his wife Beverly and their family<
are underway and the seniors are new residents at 112 S.Mor-.
would appreciate the co-opera- ton, St. Johns. They moved here r
from St. Louis, Mich. He is a '
tion of the public.
The senior class came to an foreman in material control at
agreement with the First Night- Fisher Body of Lansing and Mrs,
e r s of St. Johns, whereby they Mailand is employed at Vascio of
will be able to raise money Alma. Their children are Leon-'
Uirough the sales of tickets from ard 10 1/2, John 8 1 / 2 , Scott 71/2
'the First Nighters next produc- and Brent 2 1/2,
tion, the Gay 90's Review, April
^7 and 8. Fifty per cent of all
ticket sales will go to the class
treasury. Class members will
be calling at business establishments, homes etc.

WALK O N

Becher won a modeling award.
Vickie Payne, Betty Rueckert,
Pat DeMarco, Mary Joe B i e r gans won modeling a w a r d s .
Vickie Payne and Pat DeMarco
also won state alternate. Mary
Joe Biergans won State Show.

D I A M O N D

R I N G S

Audrey Thelen

Stephen F. Sukup

MR SUKUP WAS borninHrosnova Lhota Moravia, Czechoslovakia, Nov. 22, 1900. He came
to the United States in 1920
and lived in Chicago, HI., until
1946 when he moved to Bingham
township.
He and Mary Slecta were m a r ried in 1926 at Chicago.
MR SUKUP WAS a cabinet
maker and wood finisher and had
farmed for the past 20 years.
Survivors i n c l u d e a son,
George with whom he made his
home; a stepson, Milton Sukup
of Chicago and three sisters,
Mrs Frank Gazda of rural St,
Johns, Mrs Frances Cosich of
Chicago and Mary of Czechoslovakia.

Mrs Edna Schultz
SOUTH WATERTOWN - Mrs
Edna Schultz of 8260 EatonHighway passed away at a Lansing
hospital Sunday following a short
illness. She was 54.
She had lived in ClintonCounty
all her life and was a member of
the Delta Mills Methodist Church
and a teacher in the Grand Ledge
school at the time of her death.

MR POPIELA WAS born Feb.
20, 1902, In Austria. He moved
to the Lansing area in 1952
from Washington, P a .
He a n d the f o r m e r Nettie
Gniewski, who died Sept, 25,
1966, were married June 21,
1926, at Washington, P a .

MRS SCHULTZ IS survived by
her husband, Maynard; two s i s t e r s , Mrs Merlin Green and Mrs
Leon Haueter; one brother, Lyle
Rueckert , all of r u r a l Grand
Ledge; and her mother, Mrs Albert Reuckert of Grand Ledge.
Funeral services were held at
MR POPIELA worked for the Peters Murray Funeral Home
Hi-Klas Beverage Company of Wednesday. Burial was at Wa^Lansing until his retirement.
cousta. '
Survivors include two brothe r s , William and LeapoIdofHarwick, P a . and two s i s t e r s , Mrs
Anna Duskey of 'Aurora, Colo,
WESTPHALIA - Walter Radeand Mrs Elizabeth Prebyl of macher, 70, of Westphalia died
Los Angeles, Calif.
April 2 at this home of a heart
attack.
i
Funeral Mass is to be held at
St. Mary's Church of Westphalia
Thursday, April 6, at 11a.m. and
OVID—Jennie Mary Hamp of
burial is to be in the church cem16065 Whitehead^ Drive, Linden
etery. F r s . WilUam'Rademacher,
died Saturday, April 1, at 9:15
Raymond Rademacher, Sylvester
'p.m. at Stan Marie Nursing Home
Fedewa, Matthew Fedewa, Wilof Argentine, Mich. She was
Ham koenlgsknecht and Aloysius
84 and a resident of the nursing f Miller are to officiate.
home for three years.
/
MR RADEMACHER was b o m
Funeral services were held
• at Houghton Funeral Home of Aug. 13, 1897 in Westphalia and
Ovid Tuesday, April 4, at 3 p.m. was a life long resident of the
with Rev. Earl Copelin officiat- area.
He and the former Anna Theing. Burial was in Maple Grove
len were married May 3, 1921,
Cementery,
in St. Mary's Church of WestMRS HAMP WAS born Nov. phalia. Mr Rademacher was a

Jennie A^. Hamp

Sponsoring Jhls Humanitarian Project
For The Fourth Consecutive Year

member of the Holy Name Society.
Survivors include his w i f e ,
Anna; four sons, F r William
Rademacher of Lansing, F r Raymond Rademacher of Kalamazoo,
Urban of Lansing and Louis of
Fowler; four d a u g h t e r s , Mrs
Esther Thelen and Mrs Julia
Spltzley of Fowler, Mrs Marie
Schneider of Portland and Mrs
Doris Pero of Flint; 31 grandchildren and a sister, Sr. M.
Othmar of Cleveland, Ohio.

LAINGSBURG - R o b e r t R.
Hall, 42, of 9311 Oakdale Drive,
MR DUNKEL WAS born April
Laingsburg, died Friday, March 17, 1935, in Ovid township, the
31, at 12:30 p.m. at Sparrow son of Edgar and Hazel Dunkel.
Hospital of Lansing of complica- He graduated in 1942 from Ovid
tions following surgery.
High School and was a resident
Funeral services were held at of the Shepardsville area all of
Houghton Funeral Home of Ovid his life.
Monday, April 3, at 1:30 p.m.
He attended the F i r s t Baptist
with Rev Beatrice Townsend of- Church of St. Johns and was a
ficiating. Burial* was in Reed farmer.
Cemetery.
Survivors include his parents
A veteran of WWH, Mr Hall and t h r e e brothers, R o l l i n ,
was born Aug. 19, 1924, in Flint, . WoDdard and John, all of St.
the son of Fenton and Annabel Johns.
Hall. He attended Flint schools
and Ovid High School.
/
HE HAD R E S I D E D In the
WESTPHALIA - A u d r e y
Laingsburg .area for the past 13 Thelen, 5-year-old daughter of
years, in Ovid for seven years Mr and Mrs Herman Thelen of
and his younger years in Flint.
rural Pewamo, died last SaturMargaret Roll and he were day morning when she ran in
married in Lansing March 6, front of a car in front of her
1954. He was a member of the home west of Westphalia in Ionia
Laingsburg Methodist C h u r c h County.
and a supervisor at Motor Wheel
The child had- gone across
of Lansing.
the road and removed the mall
Survivors include his w i f e , from the mailbox. She reportMargaret; a daughter, Jacqueline edly waited for two east-bound
of Lansing; two sons, Robert J r . vehicles to pass and then-dashof Pontiac and Alan at home; a ed in front of -a west-bound car
stepdaughter, Mrs S a n d r a L a h - driven by Estalla A. Martin of
mann of Owosso; two brothers, r u r a l Fowler. I o n i a County
Richard of Ovid and Clifford of sheriff's deputies investigated
Hollywood, Fla.; two s i s t e r s , Mrs the accident.
Mary Johnson and Mrs Adora
Funeral services for the child
Paul both of Flint and two grand- were held Tuesday morning at
sons.
10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Westphalia, with burial
in St. Mary's Cemetery. The
rosary was recited at 3 and 8
OVID—Stephen F . Sukup, 66, p.m. Sunday and Monday at the
of 3791 Taft Road, R-6, St. Geller Funeral Home.
Johns, died Friday March 31
Audrey was born Jan. 26,1962.
at 9 a.m. at Lansing General Surviving a r e four s i s t e r s ,
, Hospital after a short, illness^
Kathy," Susan/ Andrea and Mau- i
Funeral services were held reen; four brothers, John, Thorn- 5
at Houghton Funeral Home' of as, Patrick and Neil; her grandOvid Tuesday, April 4, at 1 p.m. parents, Mi* and Mrs Hilary
B u r i a l was in M a p l e Grove Snitgen and Mr and M r s , John
Cemetery. Rev Gordon Spalenka A. Thelen; and her great-grandofficiated,
mother, Mrs Mary Simon.

W. Rademacher

OSGOOD CHAPf L
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365
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Northeast Eagle

FROM * 1 6 0

VICTORIA

See our complete line of stunning new styles of O r a n g e
Blossom diamonds. The complete line of wide m a t c h ing wedding bands, including Marquis and p e a r shaped
diamonds. Many styles of dinner rings, diamond pendents and crosses. Men's diamond rings. Any credit
t e r m s to suit.

HARR'S Jewelry
II4 N . Clinton J S T ? 4 Q H N S " ,Phbne 224-7443

Layaway Now
FOR GRADUATION

M r s Andrew Kempf
P h o n e 627-6710
Paul Winegar of Lansing spent
a few days last week with his
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Fred
Biergans.
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Merritt Becker of Lake City.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Kempf and
family.
(
Mr and Mrs Evan Hoaglund
of Tustin spent the weekend with
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty and
daughters.
Mrs Merle Avery, M r s William Biergans and daughter and
Mrs Carrol Pingel and daughter attended achievement day
at St. Johns last week.
Senior M i s s e s Cheryl Biergans and Dorothea Beachneau r e ceived model awards. Dorothea
Beachneau also won state alternate. Mary Volk and Linda Pohl,
Carrie Henretty and Bonnie Henretty, Brenda Kloechner, Susan
Wilson, Vickie Pingel and Susan
Pohl modeled Saturday. Monday
morning Young Miss Mary Kay

LEADING LADY "BD"
High fashion styling,
21 jewel performance.
Smart tapered expansion
b r a c e l e t . Yellow or
White.
$49.95

SEA KING "AH'
Sleek styling In a fine
waterproof* watch. 17
jewels, luminous, expansion' band. White.
$39.35

FIRST LADY " K "
A dainty ovat dial weais
a three diamond frame.
17 jewels, faceted crystals. White or Yellow.
559.95

We have a complete selection. $1.00 will hold any watch
on any credit t e r m s .

HARR'S JEWELRY
114 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7443*

SPECIAL CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
BOARD OF APPEAL MEETING
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board
Will be held on

.

APRIL 10,1967

-at 8 p/m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan. A t t h a t time
the Board will act on the following application:
BATH TOWNSHIP
The appeal of the Clinton National Bank and Trust Company to
erect a building closer to the road right-of-way than the m i n i m u m
allowed by the Zoning Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
, .
• JChe South 60 feet of Lot No. 5, Block 16, Bath Village.

' GERALD L

WALTER

Zoning Administrator
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of the Bingham and Bengal EUB
churches. The Junior YP had
charge of the devotions during
By Wreatha Cliant
the evening.
Phone 224-4710
There was a good attendance
at the Bingham church Tuesday
' There was an attendance of evening for the combined local
. 1130 at the skating party Monday, conference meeting. Dr Eugene
Friesen opened the meeting by
(Mareh 27, sponsored iiy the YF

West Bingham

MOW MODERN the

JACOBSEN
WAY!
vgn

The 1967 line of 4-blade Jacobsen rotaries is quiet, lightweight and feature-packed to provide you with new mowing
efficiency and convenience! Dalman Hardware has the model
L just right for you and your lawn. Come in . . . choose yours
todayl

Dalman Hardware
PLUMBING SUPPLIES —FARM SUPPLIES—PAINT

DeWitt

Phone 6 6 9 - 6 7 8 5

l e a d i n g a responsive reading.
Rev Lawrence Taylor, district
superintendent, was guest and
took charge of the business meeting. A yearly report from the
financial secretaries and treasurers was given, Dr Friesen
gave a pastors r e p o r t . Rev
Taylor talked about the union
of both Methodist and Evangel-,
ical United Brethren churches
and also union of the local
churches. A vote of ratification
was taken and passed on the
merger of the Bengal and Bingham churches a s 'of January
1968. Rev Taylor closed the
meeting with prayer.
Miss Barbara Kienbaum, Rev
F r i e s e n ' s former t h e o l o g y
teacher, will be speaking at the
morntng service this Sunday at
both churches.
The movie "Man in the 5th
Dimension" will be shown at the
Bingham church at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday evening. This Billy Graham movieswas shown daily at
the New York World's Fair. A
second feature "Copenhagen
Crusade" will follow. Everyone
is invited to attend'ihese movies.
Two parties were held Saturday night. The LL class of the
Bingham church met at the home
of Mr and Mrs Don Chant. The
newly formed Young Adults class
met in the basement of the Bingham church with 20 present. Dr
and Mrs Eugene Friesen were
hosts for this party and furnish,ed refreshments for the group.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Raymond Emmons
and Mr Smith of Detroit called
on Mr and Mrs Glenn Emmons
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Don Chant and
family spent Sunday afternoon
Mth her sister, Mr and Mrs
James Sail at Perrinton.
Mrs James Lietzke and son,
Jeffrey, of Orwell, Ohio, are
spending two weeks with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Howard
Walker.
Mr and Mrs Ray Cogswell
called on Mr and Mrs James
Rothmann in Lansing Saturday
evening.
Alloys In Tractors

A modern farm tractor incorporates more than 50 sepai*ate
parts which art; made from
nickel-containing; alloys. These
include gears, shafts, bearings,
structural members and engine
components.
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Seek product, development
of year in Clinton county
An invitation is out to Clinton County people to enter county products so that both a manufactured product and agricultural
product award can be given in
this year's county Michigan Week
program.
Betty Jane Minsky, county
Michigan Week chairman, said
entries for both the Product1 of
the Year (manufactured product)
and the Agricultural Development Award (an agricultural development), should be directed
to her at the Chamber of Commerce office at 2011/2 N. Clinton Avenue, St. Johns.
Working with her on the county awards committee are Brandon White, St. Johns Michigan
Week Chairman," and Mitchell
Das, Ovid Michigan Week chairman.
The competition, which begins
locally within each county, then
proceeds to a regional contest
in each of the 16 Michigan Week
regions. From there it goes to
the state competition.
"STATE WINNERS MAY well
be located right here in Clinton
County. We've started the ball
rolling by getting our county
participating this year. Now, it's
up to the people who have something unique to offer to get the
products entered," Mrs Minsky
said.
Trophies will be awarded by
the county committee to winners
in both classifications, she announced. .These will be presented
during Michigan Week.
Eligibility rules for the Product of the Year Awards are:
(1.) It must be manufactured
in Clinton County. It must be
a consumer product. The contest is open to all companies and
business enterprises with manufacturing facilities here.
2.) A consumer product is defined as one made available for
sale to the general public through
normal distribution channels.

> (

3.) The entry can either be originated In or have beendevel- Puppy" shoe; "Metrecal"; the g r o w i n g of English walnuts;
an end product In itself or an oped in Michigan and should be "Apache Camping Trailer"; the raising, dressing and marketaccessory that is itself sold tc relatively new or recent. Or, it "Paradome Portable Building"; ing of poultry; a boneless roasted
the general public.
It cannot De may, have a record of outstand- The E-2100 Electronic Direct turkey roll? the development of
a product tha1- is produced and ing development recently. It may Accounting Computer; and the a new strawberry; the growing
sold aaly to another manufactur- represent a technological break- '"F28 three-place Helicopter" and marketing of celery; a pool
er for use in a larger finished through, an unusual development designed and manufactured in system of market Iambs; a new
product.
in design, or a totally new In- Menominee; and the "Pettibone type soil testing tool; controlled
Gary-Lift."
vention.
atmosphere apple storage; procExamples cited which were ess of quick freezing and mar4.) THE PRODUCT should
3.) The product may have
be relatively new or have a rec- been entered in previous years. previous winners in the agri- keting rhubarb.
cultural contest were:
ord of outstanding development
' All entries submitted from
A Christmas tree trimmer; Clinton County will be turned
recently, it may r e p r e s e n t a .-40 INFORMATION ON the
technological breakthrough, an product should be submitted on an automated tree debark^r, a over by the County Michigan
unusual development or design, typewritten unlined pages not portable bulk fertilizer box; an Week Committee to a group of
or a totally new invention.
more than 16 x 18 inches, either onion and beet harvester; a me- out-of-county judges for evalu5.) The product may have bound or l o o s e . Drawings, chanical cher-ry harvester; ation.
been entered in previous years. charts, graphs or statistical figIf so, it is eligible for resub- ures may accompany the entry,
mission again this year.
as well as photographs,
6.) Entries must be received
Mrs Minsky said judging for
at the Chambar of Commerce of- the manufactured product of the
fice no later than Monday, April year would include how meaning17.
ful the product is. It should be
7.) Entries are to be sub- an e s t a b l i s h e d one and not
VALLEY FARMS-Electors at placed on a regular salary of
mitted on typewritten pages not something In the planning or exlarger than 16 x 18 inches. They perimental stage. And, it should the annual town meeting approved $6,350 with an expense account
are to be bound or loose and be significant rather than merely a total budget of $128,400 for of up to $275.
DeWitt Township during the next
Trustees will receive a pay
of unlined paper. Drawings, ch novel.
of unlined paper. Drawings,
Judges will also consider ac- fiscal year ending March 31, boost from $12 a meeting to
$25 a meeting.
charts, graphs or statistical fig- ceptance and sales potential. The 1968.
About 41 persons attended the
Township Police Chief Bruce
ures may accompany the enlry. product should have already
Photographs may also be In- shown its acceptance in the mar- annual meeting Saturday night Angell was granted a $1,000 pay
cluded.
ketplace, and should demonstrate and OK'd the new spending plan increase to $7,000, and the hirsignificant sales p o t e n t i a l . l t by a vote of 25-16. It becomes ing of two part-time policemen as
assistants was also approved.
ELIGIBILITY RULES for the must have state, national or in- effective April 10.
The police department budget
The
new
budget
was
6
per
ternational
distribution.
Agricultural Development of the
Year are:
And, the product should rep- cent above that proposed by the is $13,425.
1.) Farmers, agricultural and resent a present or potential board of trustees and was conSOME '$43,600 IS earmarked
horticultural associations, food gain to the economic welfare of siderably higher than the budget
of $91,500 during the past year. for road construction and mainprocessors, and all other indi- the community.
tenance in the township, and there
viduals or groups located in ClinIT PROVIDES FOR salary inton county wno are actively enJUDGING FOR THE agricul- c r e a s e s for the supervisor, will be another $13,200 from
gaged in the growing, dsvelop- tural development award will clerk, treasurer and trustees, private committments for road
ing, processing or marketing of i n c l u d e emphasis on s i g n i - as well as the township police construction. Road projects planned are on Coleman, state, Stoll
agricultural, horticultural and/ ficance. The product, processor chief.
and Herbison roads and East
or animal products. Not eligible program should be one of major
Supervisor Reginald Nelson,
are: state or federal govern- significance in the agricultural who took over at the meeting and West River Drive in*Riverment agencies, state colleges or advancement of the county or after winning election last fall, view Heights.
universities.
the State.
was granted a pay increase of
Also approved was a fire de, 2.) An entry can be a product,
It should show evidence of $1,750 up to $8,750 and an ex- partment budget of' $13,000 plus
a process or a marketing pro- its contribution to the economic pense account boost of $200 to investment In new building to
duction or research program betterment of the community $1,200. Clerk Warden Keys' sal- house two more pieces of equipsignificant to Michigan agricul- through increased sales, added ary will be increased from $6,- ment and an office for the fire
ture or to the farming in the employment, reduced operating 000 to $6,850, and he'll have and police departments. Another
Clinton County area. It must have costs and increased efficiency, a $600 expense account.
$14,000 was budgeted for cemeand should have the ability to
Treasurer Ronald Zeeb was tery maintenance.
attract favorable attention to or
investment in the segment of the
industry it repressnts.
And, it should demonstrate excellent future potential for the
.Mi j [(furthejiKdeypJogmejit^ iqxpangion t
r
^cl *.*
•ort Diversification of theagricul- ' ;tu:iiii* biui :oii-£l*3 aclli.ruz
rural industry of Michigan.^ ^
To getlocal manufacturers'and
r u r a l people t h i n k i n g , Mrs
Minsky cited some examples of
items that won the state awards
in the past.
John Deere — New Idea

U

OK $128,400 budget
for DeWitt Township

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
?,'

MANUFACTURED ITEMS
include: the motionpicture"Anatomy of a Murder" which was
filmed in the Upper Peninsula
and so helped the economy of
that area greatly; the "Hush

Bath tax talks
continue
Dr Alvin House, from MSU
Economics Service, spoke at a
meeting on taxes last Thursday at the Bath High School.
He told a group of about 50
residents of Bath township, that
the approximate percentage of
local taxes for schools throughout the state is 54 per cent.
He stated that the average operation is $500 per pupil and half
comes from local taxes and half
from state aid. *
Dr House said property taxes
are not keeping up with the
school prices. So there should
be and must be a better way
of paying for our schools in the
future.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

CARSON CITY, M I C H .

>'<

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner

Minneapofis-Moline " U " tractor
I H C — M — F a r m a l l , 1947
Case SC with hydraulics
John Deere 3010 Diesel
John Deere " A " ,

1951

John Deere ",40" crawler with blade
John Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas
John Deere 2010 Gas, row crop
John Deere H, electric starter, lights and
hydraulics
John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain drill on rub-.
ber

, -

IHC 13~hole grain drill on steel

'•

-,

,

Oliver 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton:

ST.

JOHNS

Mr and Mrs Willard Smith
of Goshen, Ind., were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs George
E. Smith.
Mr and Mrs David Yoder and
family ,of Spartan Village and
Mrs Elizabeth Smith of St. Johns
were Sunday dinner guests of(
Mr and Mrs George E. Smith v
and house guests.
it
Mr and Mrs, Kenneth Heibeck (
Sr. called o^ Ivan Hilts at the
Lansing General Hospital Sunday afternoon.' In the evening
they called on Mrs John Hilts,
of DeWitt.
Miss Ann Yock spent Monday
afternoon through Tuesday with
Miss Sandra Cornell.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell
called on Mrs Ross Cornell at
the Pleasant View Hospital at
Corunna Sunday afternoon.
Miss Betty Ann Smith spent
Sunday with Miss Delores Vitek
of rural St. Johns. In the evening they went to Battle Creek.
Mr and Mrs" Max Leonard
spent Sunday' afternoon with his,
fathpr, .Everett Leonard of St.
Louis.

John Deere " 4 9 4 A " 4-row corn planter
4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
Several 2-row corn planters /
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h '
corn head and pickup
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester w i t h
corn head
>
Case forage harvester with hay and corn
heads
New Holland 175-bushel spreader

\

(

>

f

Several other used-spreaders
LOOK OVER T H E BEST I N
, FORAGE ^HARVESTERS
John Deere No.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacity and
performance. Make us prove it with a demonstration
in season.
t

GENERAL LINE OF ALL OTHER
USED EQUIPMENT

Thursday, April 6, 1967"

BOWLING
'V (
. B y MRS. HAZEL B E EBE—Phone 224-7003
CHURCH NOTES
Rev Wittenbach left Tuesday
for a trip to Washington, He and
six others are on a missionary
tour. They will serve indifferent
places, visiting p e o p l e a n d
preaching In churches. Rev Wittenbach will.be in a small village
along the Columbia River. They
will be gone about 10 days.
William Prayer of Lansing,
who has a layman's license, will
fill the pulpit both at Greenbush
and Lowe churches next Sunday.
Thursday evening the WSCS
met at the church for their r e g ular meeting. After a light lunch
a movie was shown by the Osgood
Funeral directors. This film was
of special interest to families
with children who could so easily
be led into trouble .by strangers
with such disasterous results.
Mrs stockwell presided at the
business meeting. Mrs 11a Whlt. lock had charge of the program.
Mrs Mabel Swagart gave the devotions. After the routine business was disposed of the meeting
adjourned to meet April 27 with
the Mesdames Erna andllaWhitlock.

I'V

Mr and, Mrs ~E. O . Whitlock
'left Thursday' on a trip to Arizona wheretheywill visit friends.
Mr and Mrs John Bishop entertained at a party Saturday evening. :The guests included Mr and
Mrs Ephner Bishop, Mr and Mrs
Clyde Maneval, Mr and Mrs Art
Aldrich, sons Bruce and Glenn
and daughter Julie, Mr and Mrs
Roy Harger, daughter Mona and
sons David and Keith, Miss Nora
Beebee and Mrs Hazel Beebe.
Movies were shown of their many
camping trips in northern Michigan, at the Maneval farm and
near Tawas at a camp site e s pecially for horses and their
riders.
Mrs Mildred Hiller is leaving
this week Tuesday for Norfolk,
Va.J where she will visit her
granddaughter and husband, Mr
and Mrs Karl Eckerle, for about
two months.
Lawrence Hiller of Temperance spent Friday night at their
farm.
Mr and Mrs Paul Ladiskyand
children of Portland called on
her mother and aunt, Hazel and
Nora Beebe Saturday afternoon.
They also called on their aunt,-.
• Mrs Frank" Costolini, so.i J o :: seph and daughters, Mary, and
Margaret
* \* J* >r . *\ \

Mr and Mrs K. L. Jones were
in Howell Sunday 'to attend s e r vices at the Methodist Church
there. They enjoyed listening to
the choir of little tots their
daughter Cynthia has been training. Cynthia teaches music in the
schools there.
Last week Monday Mrs Andrew
Gibbson and son John were luncheon guests of Mrs K. L . Jones.
Gibbson is biology teacher in the
Delta College in M i d l a n d . He
taught the same subject in the
St. Johns schools afew years ago*
Sp/5 Tim Graham is spending
a furlough with his parents, Mr
and Mrs James Graham Sr, He
is stationed at an army base in
Oklahoma.
Mr and Mrs Don Nichols were
Saturday guests of their son-inlaw and daughter r Mr and Mrs
James Graham J r .
Several from this area attended the silver wedding, anniversary
Sunday for Mr and Mrs George
Goescinski.
Mr and Mrs James Graham Sr.
and Anne, Sp/5 Tim Graham and
Mr and Mrs James Graham J r .
were Sunday guests of Mr and M r s
Hugh Hafelein of Victor.
Sunday Mrs Mildred Hiller and
Mrs Rose Stevens accompanied
Mr and Mrs Morley Schram and
daughter of Jackson and Mrs Velma Devereaux ofLansingtoMuskegon to visit their brother-inlaw and sister, Mr andMrs Louis
Savoy. Mr Savoy is a patient in a
hospital in that city.

Conservation
program at
Pomona Grange

IT COSTS LESS...
...TO OWN THE BEST
*Johnson M o t o r s

*Sta re r a f t ' B o a t s a n d
Pickup C a m p e r s

*Lawn-Boy Lawn M o w e r s
* K a y o k a n d Parti-Barge
P O N T O O N Boats
Our Prices Are Competitive , . .
"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"

WAIGLE SPORT SHOP
Phone 824-2074
50-4

TRACTORS
IH Model "200" t r a c t o r with wide front, fast hitch and
4-row cultivator
M-F " 5 0 " diesel with power steering a n d power wheels
M-F 180 diesel, fully equipped, used only 873 hours
F a r m a l l " M " with r e m o t e control

,

M-H 44 with wide front, 3-pt. hitch and live P T O
M-H 44 diesel, n a r r o w front; ,

\

EQUIPMENT
IH "449" 4-row p l a n t e r with Gandy applicators
IH " 4 6 3 " 4-rdw r e a r cultivator
John Deere "494A" 4-row p l a n t e r •
IHC "44A" 4-row p l a n t e r
John Deere 3-16" mounted plow, t r i p bottom
Several John D e e r e '3-14" t r i p bottom plows, high a n d ;
regular c l e a r a n c e
•
IHC "311" t r i p bottom plow

Full set of F o r d wheel weights, heavy

SATTLER & SON *'
<k 1

Massey-Ferguson and New.Idea Sales and Service

MIDDLETON

and 507 j for the men, Dale Anderson 238 and Ernie Pardee 597.
Other 200 games: Ernie Pardee
229 and 216*, Joe Greer 210,
Glen Pearson 210, Brub Cowan
204 and Ron Motz 201. The Fearsome Foursome lead the KPs
by 2 1/2 games.
TWIN .CITY LEAGUE (March
29)—High team game and series:
Strouse Oil 907 and 2545. High
individual game and series: Lloyd
Hopp 227 and 546, Other 200
games: Frank Karek 208, Bob
Schaefer 221, Russell Mudge 215
and Milo Rowell 221. Kroger
leads Strouse Oil by two games.
CITY CLASSIC L E A G U E
(March 30)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Cowan- Mercury 1041
and 2769. High individual game
and series: Charlie Weber 245
and Bud Michels 641. Other 200
games: Dick Urban 203, Linden
Lade 221, Bob Boettger 203,Nick
Hatta 215, Joe Trefil 214, Clare
Floate 216, Bud Michels 223 and
213, Herm Bushman 215, Bob
Cartwright 201, Charlie Lynam
202, Ken Penix 206, John Kokovac
204 and 232, Earl King 200 and
203, Paul Bishop 203, Jim Lance
204, Dick Lance 200, Larry Maier
207 and'Gene Dunkel 206. Hub
Tire Center leads Dick's Barber
Shop by only a half-game in the
race for first place.

Shepardsville .
B y Lucille Spencer

Morning star
Friends' night
held Tuesday

Morningstar C h a p t e r 279,
OES, Ovid entertained several
chapters last Tuesday evening,
March 28, for their Friends'
Night. The Grand family was
represented by a Grand Committee member who presented
Morningstar Chapter withaCentennial Candle. This candle is
presented to chapters who have
a 100 per cent participation in
the 50 cents per member p r o j ect.
Ninety guests were present
from Corunna, Middleton, St.
Johns, Per¥yt Laingsburg, Wa-*
cousta,--V'eT^^,-*DeWi'tt a n d
Maple .Rapids^j.Guest officers
were Marv,el Sprague of Corunna>
worthy, matron; Wayne Leslie of
Middleton, worthy patron; Kay
Williams of St. Johns, assoc.
matron Roy- Runyan of Perry,
assoc. patron; Martha Maxa of
Ashley, secretary; Iva McDon-'
ough of Wacousta, treasurer;
Betty Henry of. St. Johns, conductress; Sally Koan of Vernon,
assoc. conductress; Ruth Garlock of Wacousta, chaplain; m a r shal, W a l t e r Gisel of Perry;
organist, Neva Pope of St. Johns;
Adah, Betty Traub of Middleton;
Ruth, Gertrude Doak of DeWltt;
Esther, Mas Goodrich of Elsie;
Martha, Charlene Pierce of Vernon Electa, Margaret Hicks of
Maple Rapids; warder, Mildred
Slotow of DeWltt; sentinel, Earl
R A I N B O W LAKE-MAPLE
Traub of Middleton.
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (April
2)—High team game and series:
SEVERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Marlin 670 and Goldfish 1784.
High individual game and series: were made by the various chapfor the women, Liane Tyler 164 ters. Among them St. Johns anand 428: for the men, Pete War- nounced :hat thay are having
ren 230 and Terry Speers 514. a reception May 2 honoring Helen
Other 200 games: Terry Speers Hoag, Grand Committee Mem219. The Goldfish's lead 1 over ber. It is expected that the Grand
the Starfish is four games after Family will be there. The Rainbow girls will put on their InitiaSunday's bowling.
tory work. Elsie Chapter anFIRST NIGHTERS L E A G U E nounced that their.Friends' Night
(April 3)— High team game and will be April 8. It will be a Fun
series: Independents 871 a n d Night.
Quality Discount 2410. High individual game and series: Marge • All the business having been
Hurst 192 and Carol Beechler taken care of Esther Moore acted
504. The Happy Five hold a as mistress of ceremonies and
1 l/2-game lead over second- the following program was p r e s place Independents. •
ented: readings, •The Modern
-CAPITOL LEAGUE- (April 3)- Grandmother" by Esther Moore,.
Hlgh'team game and series: Moor «Hls City B , o a r d e r s » Lucille
Man Feeds 888 and Hi Klas Spencer;- "My Get Up and "Go
2532. High individual game and Got Up and Went," Arley Lott;
series: Lynn Smith 234 and Terry a skit, "The Nonsense School"
Larner 585. Other 200 games: with Molly Stinson, Lee, Wild,
Buzz Moore 213, Terry Larner Mary Lott, and Mickey Besko
203, Russell Mudge 210, Roger taking part. The program closed
Heathman 214,Dick Cornwell 222, with some community singing.
J e r r y Hennlng 210 and 227, Bill
The Mizpah Benediction closed
Cartwright 221, Ed Dubay 207,
Jon Tatroe 205, Terry Masarik the meeting. All adjourned to
205 and Ernie Lance 201 and the dining room where delicious
214. Becker's Appliance holds a refreshments were served by
three-game lead over Western "Mrs Cayle Sloat and her com-,
(
A u t o and C e n t r a l Michigan mittee.
i
Lumber.
Morningstar Chapter* will host
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE County Association May 1.
(April 2)—High team- game and
s e r i e s : Redwing Lanes 762 and
2084. High individual-games and
s e r i e s : for the women, Iola Adair*
M r s Alfred Lounds
"202 and Kay Penix 511;, for the
Phone 582-2490
men, Hugh Miller 224 and Keith
Penix 592. Other 200 games:
Russell Mudge 208 and Keith
Easter Sunday dinner guests
Penix 212.
of Mr and Mrs. Norman Brown
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS LEAGUE' and family were Mr and Mrs
(March 31)—High team game and Norbert Mueller arid family of
s e r i e s : KPs 740 and 2116. High St. Johnsj Miss Betty Bertram
individual game and s e r i e s : for of Fbwler, Mr and Mrs Jud
the women, Ann Wawsczyk 192 Baldwin a n d family, Mr and

Fowler

Briilion 9-ft. cultipacker

,

News from Around
St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues

FOWLER WOMAN'S LEAGUE
(March 27) — High team game
and series: Necchl Elna 777 and
2060. High individual game and
s e r i e s : Irene Pohl ISO and Irene
Duda 468. Necchl Elna continues
to hold the- league lead-by two
points.
C O F F E E CUP L E A G U E
(March 30) — High team game
and s e r i e s : ' Ridgerunners 651
and Mariners 1789. High individual game and series: Elaine
Kraemer 200 and Chris Shinabery 520. The Cookies Cuties
hold a 7 1/2 game lead over
the second-place Fireballs after
last week's bowling.
NIGH HAWK LEAGUE(March
28) — High team game and series:
Beck's 880 and Zeeb Fertilizer
P 2495. High individual game
and series: Jerry Power's 241
and 605. Other 200 games: Jerry
Powers 200, Linden Lade 235,
Lyle Huguelet 231, Duane Bunce
227, Joe Greer 210, Guy Snyder
205, William Smith 200 and Tom
White 200. Beck's holds a threegame lead over s e c o n d - p l a c e
Randolph's.
TUESDAY
TEA T I M E
LEAGUE—High team game and
series: Bee's Chev and Olds
823 and 2396. High individual
game and series: Ann Wawczyk
184 and Iola Adair 48S. St. Johns
Furniture l e a d s second-place
Crack Pots by a mere one game
after last week's bowling.
INDUSTRIAL MDCEDLEAGUE
(March 31)—High team game and
series: WPA 703 and 1950. High
individual games and series: for
the women, Ruby Pearson 173
and 503; for the men, Mick Boog
Clinton County Pomona Grange 224 and Fred Rogers 574. Other
met Wednesday, March 29, in St. 200 games; Fred Rogers 216,
Johns at the Senior Citizens Norm Moinet 215/ Herm BushDrop-In Center. At the morning man 201, Ace Linman 200 and
session Pomona grange voted Frank Masarik 200. The Mixers
not to run an ad in the Plat hold the slimest of leads — a
Book this year. They voted to half-game — over second-place
give S5 to the American Cancer Hi-Los.
WEST P H A L I A
WOMEN'S
Society. Brother Hill gave - a
report on the Grange Credit LEAGUE-High individual game
and series: Marilyn Pline 201
Union.
The speaker of the afternoon and Flo Lawrence 540. Simon
was Lloyd Campbell of US Ag- Flower Shop and Carlings are
ricultural Department of Soil tied for first place with 82-46
Conservation Service. He traced records.
TEN PIN KEGLERS LEAGUE
soil conservation from the time
of the Pilgrims until the present (March 29)—High team game and
time. 'He1 discussed a soil con- ; series: American Legionv 882
servation district and a drainage r'and 2441. High individual game
:
d i s t r i c t . -He showed a f i l m " iih'd s e r i e s : Jean- He4thman 210',
and Kay Penix 523. Other 200
entitled ^Your-Tomorrow."
games: Doris King 206 and Kay
Penix 200. Split conversons: Doty
Linman 4-10, Ron Onstatt 6-710 (twice). Carlings holds atwogame lead over P a r r ' s and Julie
K.
C O M M E R C I A L LEAGUE
(March 28)—High team game and
series: Redwing Lanes 970 and
Road Hou3e 2839-Highindivldual
game and series: R, Meyers 221
and J. Jokovac 623. Other-.200
games: K. Penix 207, J. Lance
205, D. Lance,213, D. Hardman
210, E. Lance 206, H. Pease
203, J. Kokovac 215,218and203,'
S. Thelen 203, L. Brunner 210
and 203, E. Feldpausch 213, J.
Spousta 220, E. Sulka 209 and
E. King 202.

Pewamo, Mich.

Page
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A look oL2 Redwing teams

Dragster Barns aims
for track9s speed mark

Baseball

Golf

St. Johns baseball, prospects
are for'"-a rebuilding year this
season, according to Coach Bill
Smiley,
The only returning regulars
are Gary Boyce and Bob Harte,
and in both cases they will likely
be,playing positions d i f f e r e n t
from.those they played lastyear.
Boyce, who for three yearshas
been one of the most consistent
outfielders in t h e league, will
have to figure in the starting r o tation on, the mound this season.
Harte also played the outfield
last year but this season is the
most likely candidate for short-stop.

Twenty boys responded to .the
r e c e n t call of C o a c h Mike
Humphrey for golf practice, and
they are working out three nights
a week in the St. Joseph School
gym getting ready for theopener
April 10 with Edmore at home.
The team is young and many
of the boys who played regular
last year still have two or three
seasons left.
. Letter winners back for the
coming season a r e Mark Masarick, Mike McKay, LeeLynam,
John Rlcker and Joe O'Leary.
Coach Humphrey has five of his
first seven back and the season
could be a good one.
Other boys back who did not
l e t t e r are Wayne Woodbury,
Brian Woodbury,EdLublow,Geff
G e l l e r , Gary Sipkovsky, K e n
Jones, Mike Lewis, and Mike
Davidson* Help should come from
these boys, becausesome of them
played last year but not enough
to earn a letter.

. THE PITCHING STAFF looks
as if it might be tough in a year
or two. Terry Maier had four
wins as a freshman on the allveteran team of last year. Tom
Bullard, 6-foot, 5-inch lefthande r , will also have to see. action
this spring. Bullard looks much
faster and stronger this season.
Freshmen Chuck Green and Dan
Rademacher look very impressive so far, but neither have been
tested yet.
The catching duties will probably be shared this year depending on who can hit best. Both
Cary Hambleton and Phil Knight
have had experience, and Boyce
also has been c o n s i d e r e d \o
strengthen the position. Rounding
out the infield, Craig Knight looks
like the best candidate for first
base. Second base right now is a
real question mark. Jon Berkhousen, PatDurner and Dick Henderson all have a good chance.
Bruce Hart will get the start at
third.
THE OUTFIELD SEEEMS to
have the most indecision at this
time, but sophomore Chuck Romig has some- experience in left
and center, while the other two
spots are up in the air as to wh'o
will start.
"This year's team will be very
young," Smiley said, "with the
possibility of s e v e r a l sophomores and freshmen breaking
into the line-up.
"With a young team such as "
this, how well we do will depend
on how much we improve."
MA and PA POOL LEAGUE
Standings" up - to - date at St,
Johns Recreation: Jim and Sally
Martin 64-32, Bud and Arlene
Barnes 54-42, George and Sally
Gavenda 51-45, Vic andBeaPbpet;.
49-47, Mick and Vicki Peck 43~V
53, Ted and Thelma Bedell 4353, Jerry and Mary Saxton 4353, and Dale" and Gloria Jorae
37-59.
Geese in flight have been known
to reach altitudes of up to 26,000
feet.
Mrs Bud Kaloz and Mrs Bertha
Miller, all of Lansing,, .
Mr and Mrs Norman Brown
sjtant Friday evening visiting
Mr and Mrs Gerald Smith and
family of St. Johns.
Gary L. Brown, son of Mr
and Mrs Norman Brown, has been
promoted to A/ic which is equivalent to an Army sergeant. He
has been serving in Guam the
past 18 months. He will be home
on a 42 day leave in May, after
which he will spend another ye£r
at Loring Air Force Base in
Maine.
The Daughters of Isabella will
have t h e i r regular business
meeting next Wednesday, April
12, at 8 p.m. at Holy Trinity
Hall.
The Fowler Jaycees are sponsoring a Social Party at Holy
Trinity Hall Sunday, April 9,
at 8 p.m. There will be grocery .
prizes and door prizes. Proceeds
are to support Jaycees community projects. Chairman of
this project is FrankHufnagel.

A FINE GROUP OF freshmen
golfers will make the older boys
h u s t l e . Dan Schuller, a 46shopter; Dave Gaffney, a 39'er
on Highland Hills; Richard Stoddard; D a v e Harper, W a y n e
Eirschele, and Mark Barber,
all will be battling for the s t a r t ing jobs.
Four new schools have been
added to the schedule, including
St, Louis, Holt, Waverleyand Mt.
Pleasant. The schedule will be
15 games as well as regional
and conference play.
In t h e four years C o a c h
Humphrey has had the golf team
in the conference they have finished first once, second twice
and fifth once. .They took third
in regional and eighth in the
state in 1964. The team's record
during the years is 48 wins and
11 losses, with six of the losses
coming last season.

Local dragster driver B u d
B a r n e s , will drive the new
Barnes-Gladstone dragster this
Sunday afternoon at the Central
Michigan Dragway, located Just
north of Stanton near McBride
in an all out crack at the strip's
existing speed record for nitro
burning machines of 209 miles
an hour.
The Barnes-Gladstone dragster represented the U n i t e d
States last summer In England
when they raced their car withthe American Commando Drag
Racing Team. Barnes would like
to make the trip to England again
this summer when the team goes
over for a four-day meet in
June.

A good showing this Sunday
could earn the-nomlnation by the
commando team director AlEskstrand, who will be watching the
fast cars in action this Sunday
at Stanton area strip. Another
top ranked dragster that will
be gunning for the strip record
this Sunday is the Speed Sport
dragster out of Chicago.
Over 200 cars are entered for
this Sundays races ranging from
new factory experimental sport
cars through suped-up gas burning rods to the out and out missiles on wheels called dragsters.

DeWitt High
Baseball

6 — Weberville, home
10 — Bath, home
13 — OwossoSt. Paul, away
14 — Olivet, away
17 — Perry, away
20 — Pewamo-Westphalia,
home
,-'
I
i April 27 — Potterville, away
May 1 — Fowler,home
ST. JOHNS HIGHMay
4 — Portland St. Patrick,
Baseball, April 6 at Ithaca;
home
*•
April 7 at Ovid-Elsie, and April May 8 — Bath, away
13 a g a i n s t Greenville at St. May 11 —Laingsburg, home!
Johns,
May
15 —Webberville, away
Tennis, April 7 against Holt
7:30 p.m.
V.
at St. Johns, and April 13 against May
18 — Potterville,. away
Greenville at St. Johns.
7 p.m.
«•.
Golf, April 10 against Edmore May 22 — Morrice, away - .
and April 13 against Greenville,
All games at 4 p.m. unle*ss
b o t h matches at St.. J o h n s otherwise indicated.
;
(country club).
Track, April 13 againstOwosDeWitt High "J
so and Ovid-Elsie at Owossd.

I

i

Spring
Sports

April
April
April
April
April
April

JV Baseball

BATH HIGH SCHOOLBaseball, April 10 at DeWitt.
DeWlTT HIGH SCHOOLBaseball, April 6 against Webberville at home, April lQagainst
Bath at home, and April 13 at
Owosso St. Paul.
i

April
April
May
May
All

;j

18 — Olivet, away
>
24 — Ovid-Elsie, home'
2 — Olivet, home
:»
13 —Perry, away
*I"
games at 4 p.m.
*%

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

BIDS WANTED
for the Construction of

A Senior High Schoo
for the

St. Johns PublieS8ht>#l

?%

i'woiirtS.;»..r*l*rt-.»l
JM™<

St. Johns, Michigan
Sealed proposals will be received at the Rodney B. Wilson High School building, 101 West Cass Street, St. Johns, Michigan, for the construction of a Senior High
School building for the St. Johns Public Schools; St. Johns, Michigan, until 8:00 PM
EST, May 3, 1967. and publicly read aloud at the same time and place. Separate p r o posals will be received for the General Construction Contract; the Combined Plumbing, Heating & Ventilating Contract; and the Electrical Contract.
Plans and specifications for the preparation of "bids may be obtained from the
office of Guldo A. Binda & Associates, Inc., Architects & Engineers, 231 Capital Avenue N. E., Battle Creek, Michigan, upon deposit of $20.00 for each set. Plans will be
on file at the Builders & Traders Exchanges in Detroit, Grand Rapids and Lansing,
Michigan; at the F. W. Dodge Corporation in Detroit, Grand Rapids and Lansing, Michigan; and at the office of the Superintendent of Schools, St, Johns Public Schools^ St.
Johns, Michigan.
All -bids must be accompainied by a certified check of bid bond by a recongized
surety company for 5% of fhe amount of the bid submitted. All checks shall be made
payable to the Secretary of the Board of Education. No bidder may withdraw his bid
within twenty (20) days after date set for the opening thereof.
The Board of Education reserves the right to waive any irregularities, reject
any or all bids, or accept any bid when in the opinion of the Owner such action will
serve the best interests of the School District.
Successful bidders will be required to furnish Performance Bond, Labor and
Materials Bond, and necessary certificates of insurance to comply with State laws
v
and the Architect's specifications.
, ' '
FRED G. MEYER, Secretary
Board of Education
St. Johns Public/Schools
St. Johns, Michigan

2 0 0 M . P . H . - " " - D R A G S T E R I N BIG RACE

THIS SUNDAY
MICHIGAN
CENTRAL DRAGWAY
APRIL 9

9 ^

AFTERNOON-2 P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

Between-Stanton & Edmore at McBride
15 Miles from Crystal Lake

See this Fabulous Bud Barnes—Bob Gladstone
nitro burning Dragster that represented
vthe United States In England l a s t y e a r ,
Going AH O u M o Break the Strip Record
OVER 200 CARS ENTERED FOR THIS SUNDAYS SPRING CHAMPIONSHIP

Free Parking & Free Grdnstand Admission

;P°ge io A

C L I N T O N C O U N T S NEWS; St. Johns, Michigan

FFA'ers of P-W
attend convention

Juniors, sophs pick
trip destinations

Bath FFA wins
poultry medal

Thursday, A p r i l 6, 1967

p*^ kjjt-— ^-^.iy^^f—'-^tJ^v.-'J * H .

Fulton seniors to take
new civil service tests

Two members and the advisor
of the Pewamo-Westphalia Future Farmers of, America chap. • BATH-The Bath High School
ter were part of the 1,600-1,800
By JOANNE THELEN
FULTON HIGH SCHOOL
FFA won* a gold medal last
persons attending the 39th annual
Fowler High School
By Janet Manchester
Thursday
in
the
state
FFA
poul]?FA. state convention. The contry
improvement
contest.
tention was held at Michigan State
There was an assembly held Dorlne Slepr were required to event, April 8, Is bound to bring
Recently students who will be
Friday, students received the
One hundred twenty-nine boys
University in East Lansing on results of their efforts exerted participating in the 1967 drivers
in the gym Monday. Grades 8 1 work at least one year on proj- mixed emotions. The student
from
17
schools
partlclpatedlast
|March 21, 22 and 23.
during the third marking period training course were enrolled. Thursday < and had- 34 entries, through 12 were entertained by ectsAo better their lives in their council hopes the outcome w,ill
when
their report cards wore dis- Nearly 80 students will'be taking Saturday another 17 s c h o o l s David S. Williams, He, assisted home,' community, and nation. be successful and that everyone
« Representing the P-W chapter
the course. Mr Hokens, Mr Doug- competed with 34 entries. Boys .by his wife, presented "The Won- Much work is put into them and will be , happy with whomevery
tributed
during activity period.
at the convention this year were
they are very much deserved.
the computer picks for them.
las,
and Mr Trierweiler will be attending from Bath were Martin ders of Liquid Air." '
The junior class, at their last
Ken/ Weber and Roy Simon. They
The "Uncalled Four" willprovide
the
instructors.
class
meeting
compromised
on
Erbskorn,
Dave
Swartz,
Mike
Tuesday,
April
11,
the
Lewis
wer'e accompained by James Gibthe music, but only Fulton stuAs
a
result
of
earning
their
their
class
trip
destination.
They
April
8
the
Fowler
S
t
u
d
e
n
t
Beagle and Ricky Schmidtmaru Cass Building will come to Ful'son, chapter advisor. The mem1
dents have computer tickets will
state
degrees,
the
girls
will
atwill
visit
the
Upjon
chemical
plant
Council
will
host
another
radio
They
were
accompanied
by
ag
ton
High
School.
Not
the
whole
b e r s of the chapter voted on
be admitted,
tend
the
state
convention
In
in
Kalamazoo.
From
there
t
h
e
y
.program
on
WRBJ.
It
will
begin
instructor
and
FFA
advisor
Wilbuilding, of course, just the Civ,several issues that were put
A BERT RUBY wrestling match
liam yondrasek.
il Service Commission. They will Grand Rapids this month. They
before the convention, held ear- will journey to Grand R a p i d s at 3, lasting until 6 p.m.
where
they
will
visit
the
John
Saturday
and
Sunday,
April
1
i Each entry of 10 cockerals send a representative tq admin- will also receive a silver mini- will be held in the FHA gym
RITA WASHBURN
lier this month. The chapter
and 2, eight members of the band two months old was killed and ister civil service tests over ature torch to wear on their FHA April 13 at 8:30. The, junior and
(representatives were elected at, Ball Park.
The sophomore class also re- participated In the District All- dressed by the boys. Judges various'clerical fields. Any FHS pins. It is quite an honor to Ful- senior classes are co-sponsoring
.the last meeting.
cently decided on the destination Star Band program at P-W High scored the birds for conforma- seniors interested in working for ton^ school also, as it is quite the event. You can buy tickets
*
unusual to have five girls from from any Fulton junior or senior.
of their class trip..They will School. The members attending
Over 900 boys from ,196 high journey to Detroit on May 10 to were: Linda Waldron, Judy Ben- tion, uniformity, finish and pin the state government of Michigan one school earn their state de- Student tickets will be sold.
feathers.
Records
were
judged
can
take
part
in
the
tests.
•
schools received awards, com- view "The Grand Prix" on the jamin, David Boak, Ruth Ann Fox,
grees.
The profits will be useful to
for feed used for each pdund
peted for honors and conducted cinerama screen.
Bob Wessner, Vonnie Becker, of m e a t produced, mortality,
the junior class for the prom
LATER
IN
THE
MONTH,
the
'business for the state associaDON'T FORGET THE donkey and other coming expenses. The
THE JUNIORS WILL sponsor Lois Miller and Judy Koenigs- costs and completeness.
seniors will have an opportuntion. The state association also a dance on April 7. It will be held knecht.
basketball game sponsored by seniors need the money for caps
s
Each
entry
consisted
of
100
ity
to
take
-federal
Civil
Sersponsored the annual delegates at the Fowler High gym) from "8
Saturday was filled with try- broiler type chicks. Bath got vice tests. Passing these tests the FFA. It's this Friday night and gowns and many other exi banquet where over 1,000 were to 12. Music will be provided by
Miss Rita Washburn, daughter
outs,
sectional and full band re- theirs, bought from AmstuzHat- would qualify a girl for employ- at 7:30'in the Fulton High school, penses that, come with graduaServed.
a DJ from WILS.
hearsals, and a dance in the eve- pher, d u r i n g the big snow ment with the United State gov- gym. Come and see this enter- tion. So, help support a good of Mr and Mrs J. D. Washburn of
taining imitation' of a basketball cause and at the same time, 'rural St. Johns, was selected as
ning. A concert was given on Sun- storm.
ernment.
game. The junior and senior FFA spend an enjoyable evening. student of the week from Ovidday afternoon at 2:30.
boys will be riding the donkeys Well-known wrestlers will be ap- Elsie High Schoo; several weeks
The
monthly
FHA
and
FFA
Testing for b e g i n n i n g band>
THE CLASS FORMED a comembers will begin on April 13.' op for financing and sold shares meetings were held second hour, and trying to shoot baskets at the pearing such'as — CrusherCor- ago.
Miss Washburn, 17, a senior,
same time.
tez vs White Owl, Zellis Amara
The students will start learning at $1 each, with the FFA taking Tuesday.
1
Is
enrolled in a college prevs
The
Batman,
Al
LaFrance
vs
The
student
council
has
sent
to play in the summer.
F i v e senior FHA'ers have
all the shares the boys didn't"
v
buy. None of the boys had evec- earned their state FHA degrees, • the completed card to Boston The Destroyer.-There will also paratory course. She would like
raised chicks .before, and all Brenda Upton, Nancy McKlnney, to be m a t c h e d for Fulton's be a tag team match as well to become an airline stewardess
because she enjoys meeting and
Tire blows,car/ t
took turns at feeding and water- Lana Aldrich, Kathy Wood, and "Computer Dance." The big as a girl's match.
talking to people.
'
ing them.,
spins, trailer upsets
She
is
the
only
girl
drummer
The first two months 2.22
in the Marauders band. She and
A car spun around and upset pounds of feed was used toprodJohn Craig of DeWitt formed a
uce
each
pound
of
meat.
its rented trailer on US-27 south
drum duet and received one ratThe boys will feed them anof Price Road Sunday morning.
ing at the district festival in FulThe mishap occurred when the other two weeks and then dress
ton and at the state at Hastings.
left rear tire of the car blew and package them to market
out. The auto, driven by Lloyd them retail. They expect to-do
RITA IS A member of the
B. Lee 27, of Alma, was headed as well as recent classes which
National
Honor Society; has parBy SUE THELEN
south on US-27 but wound up received $1.50 for each $1 share
ticipated in forensics' for two
P-W
High
School
purchased.
facing north after the accident.
years and has been a* member
The short four-day Easter va"Everything's Coming UpRos- a recent defeat helped consider- of FHA for four years. In 1965
In fact, have three. . . genuine Arnold Palmer, .
cation came to a close on Tues- es" is the theme chosen for the * ably.
she won a trip to Washington, D.
high-quality, high-compression golf balls, that is! *
day morning, March 28, when P- annual FHA - sponsored style
P-W, WAS'INFORMED of a C , for outstanding citizenship.
W students met to crack the books show to be held on April 29. Be- change of plans on the part of She also received alibraryaward
once again. They were relieved sides the self - made outfits radio WRBJ in St. Johns. Instead for being a district vice presiOnly 3 for $1.SO
from their studying for a little modeled by home economics and of being heard on March 25, Jim dent of the Shiawassee-Clintonover an hour during the general FHA girls and the adults from the Bengel, Jane Stump, Jane Kram- Gratiot Library Association,
We^are offering the.se fine golf balls - for
assembly planned by the student night sewing classes, the style er, Joan Kramer andDonSchrau- j In her spare time, she sejws,
a limited. Hme - at the unbelieyably-low
council.
show will have as a special nov- ben were heard from 3 to 6 cooks and enjoys listening' 'to
BY MARGE KOWATCH
price of 3 for $I.50and you can take a
The f a m i l i a r faces of five elty feature — several old-fash- o'clock on Saturday, April 1.
music. A member of 4-H, she
DeWitt High School
/
alumni speakers'greeted the stu- ioned costumes r e p r e s e n t i n g
demenstration ride in a new Mercury. ForOn Saturday and Sunday, April won recognition at the 4-H state
After a week of spring va- She plans to put the play on some dents as they walked into the gym. earlier periods. ,A few of the girls 1 and 2, P-W hosted the District show for styling and the Key
merly available only through golf pro shops,
Student Council President Louie will also be privileged to model V MSBOA Ail-Star Band. There Club award for citizenship.
cation, DeWltt's halls are filled' time in May.
with the usual hustle of students
The cast for "Our Town," con- Thelen introduced each speaker clothes from the Julie K Shop in were 17 schools from the Centhis is an exceptional value for the price.
hurrying to class.
sists of Dave Horvath, Diane in turn beginning with Mike Plat- St. Johns. The style -show Is open tral Michigan Area represented.
But hurry, supplies are limited.
Flak, Duane Warren,KentCourt- te who spoke on classes, activ- to the public and no admission is Each band sent their best'musiMrs Barbara Gebhardt, head land, Jane Pierce, Doug Ruble, ities, dress and faculty at Lansing charged.
cians who met at the school on
of the English Department, has Kathy Fuller, Sue Graves, Grant Community C o l l e g e where he
Saturday for practice sessions
organized a drama club with the Hilts, -Phil Bell, Kendall Smith, studied business administration.
THE FHA GIRLS WHO have
*, STOPS: Fading Roses metMarch
pl^sta^t of rtte^newt .semester. She Paul Mulford,LindaFisher,Deb- Following Mike, Pat O'Neill, a earned the higjiest^ number, ,of£
1
Zg^^fitti t§ members present.
% ^hefd play$Ery-»piits for iheaplay^ bie "Ohm, Bill Ballard, Roger junior at Central MlchigairUnl- ® points • th'is year' and' wllf be*at- :
?"3f Phone 224-2334 ""s'fOur Tqwni* which is aT three-" Kaniinski, Linda Everett, Mike versity, told about the life of a tending the April state FHA con- gym. Students from *P-W who There was 14 1/2 pounds weight
ST. JOHNS
506 N. Clinton
act drama 'by Thornton Wilder.'' Molltor, Jim Bouts, Daryl Reed, college student at a four-year vention in Grand Rapids are as played in the Ail-Star Band are loss and 10 pounds gain recorded
4*
Wayne Purdy, Gail Merrill, Wal- institution. Pat plans to teach the follows: Shirley4 Smith, L a u r a Fred Schmitz, Todd Beachnau, with eight TOPS, 3 pigs, 1 turtle
Dale Horn, Sandy Schneider, Barb
ly Cutler, KristinNewcombe,Pat handicapped after graduation.
Weiland, Janet Kramer, Theresa Simon, Roger Schneider, Gary - and 1 KOPS. Helen Dush was
Flak, Linda Berkemer,Mary Ann
Thelen, Marilyn Thelen, Janet Bissel, Mike Pung and La Vern crowned queen of the week with
a three pound loss. Mystery
Ordway, Mar VanderMarel, and
RUSS MANNING was next to Harr, Gail Cotter,TheresaPung,, Schneider.
prize was won by Marion Moore.
Pam Alberston.
Susan
T.
"Thelen,
Maggie
Droste
speak and told about the fourFading Roses had a record
month agricultural short course and Chris Casari. P-W is allowed
of
61.1/2 pound weight loss and
WITH GRADUATION onlyafew he was enrolled in at Michigan to send one member for every 10
13
pound gain for the month of
months away many seniors are State University.#He took the first members enrolled in the Future
March.
Sophie Motz was our
getting anxious for the big day. year of the two-year course dur- Homemakers organization. Bequeen of the month with a 20
Having sold the farm the personal property .will be sold at public auction at the
sides
the
quota
of
11
girls,
Joan
* We have been measured for caps ing the winter months, the farmpound loss. Runner-up was Mafarm located 6 miles east of Mason on Columbia road to Hanna road, north first
and gowns, and we have also er's' off-season of the year. An- Kramer, regional vice chairman,
rion Moore.with 10 pound loss.
and
Mrs
Chester
Casari,
sponordered our diplomas. We hope other LCC man, KenMiller,gave
farm or 1 mile west of'Dansville on M-36 to Clark road, north 2 miles to Columbia
to be receiving our graduation his talk from a slightly different sor, are allowed to attend.
road, west to Hanna road, north first farm, on
The C e n t r a l School PTA's
Driver ticketed
announcements soon. There will viewpoint than the first speaker
On Wednesday evening "Buz- annual carnival Is scheduled for
be 46 seniors graduating'from but went on to tell about the'at- zies Buzzards," the JV Future
for reckless driving
DeWitt High this year.
mosphere of the college and his Farmer basketball team, played April 15 from 5-9 p.m. at the
school.
Thomas
P. Bishop, 23, of 1011
The sophomore class is doing studies for the career of highway their last game of the season at
Church
Street,
was ticketed early
technician.
'
something different this y e a r .
Greenville. This victory made
Games andvcontests being plan- Monday m o r n i n g for reckless
They were to be measured for ' Finally President Louie intro- possible their second undefeated
their class rings April 4 and . duced Bruce Schafer, "a diligent season. The final score was P-W ned Include ring toss, fish pond, driving after his car failed to
dart throw,ibean bag toss, base- turn off Clinton Avenue at State
must make a $5 deposit on them. student at CMU" who spoke about 25, Greenville 24.
ball throw, cake walk, bake sale> Street and Jumped the curb In
If they are measured this year the military aspect of Central
FFA varsity basketball team,
they will receive them first thing Michigan University. After the the "Hootchle Kootchies" were fun house., yum yum tree, darto, front of the courthouse.
t The car knocked down a parknext fall.
program was concluded, the five again victorious Wednesday over and' white elephant sale. There
were honored guests of P-W's Greenville. They had tremendous will be refreshments available.* ing meter. Police stoppedBishop
,
THE SENIORS of D.H.S. re- cafeteria.
scoring in the opening minutes , • Proceeds from the carnival are on Maple Street after he left
cently
held
their
annual
mock
of the game as the score was 1 to used for school-related activities the scene of the accident, r e Twin-draulic wagon
TRACTORS, FARM TOOLS
elections. Voted for "class cut
TICKETS FOR the junior-sen- 0 in favor of Greenville. They and material. Money raised last portedly with a' flat tire and a
8-row trailer sprayer; 2-wheel trailer
damaged front end of the car.
ups" were Marge Kowatch and ior prom went on sale Tuesday broke their old scoring record by
1963 John Deere 4010 diesel, tractor
year was used to buy a typeSingle cultipacker, front end blade
Dave
Arthur;
"class
flirts"
were
noon.
The
j
u
n
i
o
r
s
chose
as
a
.
•scoring^ total of 83 points.Dave
fully equipped, real good condition
CLINTON
Utility carrier, 3-point hitch
Candy Ballard and Mike Fuller;' theme for the May 6 prom, Ori- Smith tied the old record with 34 writer with larger display letters for use by the teachers
1964 John Deere 5-16-in. semi-mounted
"best
dancers"
were
Tont
Ward
ental
Gardens,
and
ordered
their
50-ft.
blower
pipe
points.
He
was
assisted
by
Stan
C
O
U
N T Y JvlEWS
4 plow, trip bottom
and Dave Parker; "best dressed" decorations from LeVans in Lan- Fedewa with 14, Ken Arens 13, and for financing a trlpforsafetyI. "
40-ft.
extension
ladder
Second class postage paid at St.
Farmall 560 diesel tractor completely
were LaVon Martemucci and sing. Music will be furnished by' Mary Klein 12,' and Ken Weber patrolers, hall monitors and Johns,
Mich.
4—750 truck tires; cattle loading chute
overhauled
Dave Parker; "bestlooking" were the Presidential, a five-piece 12. Evidently the two weeks of other children who had respon- Published Thursdays at 120 E. Walker
2—14-ft.
aluminum
gates;
2
stock
street,
St Johns, by Clinton County
t
1965 Allis-Chalmers Gleaner B selfMike Fuller and LaVon Marte- combo.
strenuous practice enforced after sibilities around school.
News, Inc.
.
tanks
propelled combine, 10-ft. head and
mucci; "most athletic"were Jane
Seniocs were called together2-row corn head, real nice condition
Pierce and Dave Parker; "cutest for a short meeting Tuesday aft200-gal. oil tank; cement mixer
couple" were Loul Fritz and ernoon to-settle the issue of caps
1964 New" Idea 2-row mounted* corn
Electric gas pump
Alike Fuller; "most all around and gowns. After being informed
picker
Corn sheller and motor; tractor racks
and best personality" were Jane that the previously favored mint ,
John Deere 36-ft. elevator with gasoWhe'elhorse 36-inch Tiding, mower
Pierce and Mike Fuller; "most a n d / e m e r a l d green were not
line motor
Woven wire; quantity small articles
likely to succeed" were Linda available to them,Jin caps and
1962 John Deere 14T Hay baler **
Fisher, Jane Pierce, and Mike gowns; and' after a lengthy dis- '
1965 Allis-Chalmers 4-row rear mount
Fuller.
1 ,
TRUCK
cussion, they finally voted iri the
cultivator
traditional blue and white.
John Deere 7-ft. mower
1948 Ford truck with 14-ft. Omaha rack
Following a briefing on sales
A special meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Commission will
and hoist
^
John Deere 15-hole grain drill, real
2 cut when car
techniques, 58 u p p e r classmen
good condition
i
be held on
left the school Wednesday noon
turns in front
FEED
John Deere 494 corn planter, 4-row
in search of advertisers for the
1964 New Idea No. 208 manure spread500 bales second cutting hay
Stephen C. Frechen 20; of 108 yearbook, Treasured Memories.
er, PTO
S. Lansing Street, and Garry Towns covered during this first
Quantity first cutting
1952 Ford tractor with Freemon maday of soliciting were Pewamo,
f Every, 16, of 105 Floral Avenue,
Quantity of silage and ear corn '
nure loader
-suffered cuts when their car Westphalia, Muir, Lyons, Ionia,
65 buf Sudan grass
John Deere 9-ft. transport disc
struck the right r'ear of another Hubbardston, Fowler, C a r s o n
at 8 p.m. in,the Courthouse in St. Johns M i c h i g a n
auto driven by Lyle G. Kinyon, City, Portland, and the outskirts
1964 John Deere 15A green chopper
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
48, of Alma which allegedly turn- of St* Johns. After the money was
"18-ft. metal box feeder wagon
A t that time the application for a Special Use Permit for a m u l t i ed in front of them last Wednes- turned in and counted by business
1
. Foodarama combination freezer a n d
Cobey wagon and metal box
ple dwelling on the following described parcel o f land will be
day . Frechen was ,'the driver manager Debi Cook, James Cotrefrigerator
•
*
John Deere hay rake
and was going north on Lansing ter reported that this year's so\
heard.
Kenmore 30-inch gas stove
John Deere hay conditioner
at Gibbs Street where the acci- licitors broke axecord for first
day scales.
dent occurred.
John Deere field cultivator
Odd dresser; baby bed, etc.

> i

,**T**V«'VT»*>£*-*«*^

Miss Washburn
O-E student

of the week

5 alumni tell students
of college experiences

New drama club *
to put on drama

13 at FadingRoses meeting

Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc.

AUCTION SAl£

Central PTA
carnival set

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12,11:00 a.m.
38 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS and STEERS

SPECIAL ZONING
COMMISSION MEETING

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12,1967

RILEY T O W N S H I P .

'f

I
i

MRS WARREN WEBER, Prop.
PRICE BROTHERS, Auctioneers; Phone Stockfarldge 851-2172

SOCIAL SECURITY
QUESTIONS and ANSWERS
Q. If Iwalttoenrollformedical
insurance will the premium remain the same?' A. No. If you
,walt to enroll you may have to
pay-a^higher'premium~for the
same protection and in addition,
your coverage will not begin until
6 to 9 months after you eiusolU

KATHY FULLER, Kent Courtland, Marty Langert and Wally
Cutler were visitors to P-W^
from DeWitt during the second1
League Exchange Day sponsored
by area student councils, tin the
same day, Wednesday, March 29,
Diane Pline, Ann Marie Fung,
Janice O'Brien and Fred McCrumb represented P-W atBath.

Commencing at a point 50 r,ods East, of the Northwest corner of Section "
23, T6N, R3W, thence "256 feet South, thence 170 feet .East,, thence 256
feet North, thence 170 feet West to the point of beginning.

. .'

'

• GERALD L. W A L T E R

'

., Zoning Administrator
48-1 and 50-1

>

i
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and plan the rebuilding of the
mile long road north of town to
the county line. The cost will
be financed by the Motor Vehicle Revenue Fund, This project
V;.< By MRS. WILBUR BANCROFT, Correspondent^-Ph. 683-3553 will probably take thebetterpart
of the year-,to complete. They
will also make a preliminary
survey in regards to a sewer
The Maple Rapids Rebekah started in scouting in New Jersey system for the Village. This does
Lodge will continue to meet on as a Cub and has been in 11 not mean one will be built in the
Saturday -afternoons at 3 p.m. years. He transferred to Lan- very near future, only thatacost
through' April, on the second sing as a Boy Scout, attended estimate will be given for a
and fourth Saturdays, After that Scout camp for eight years and system. There will-be an estithey will meet on the second as an Explorer Scout attended mate of the' cost and how to
and fourth Tuesday evenings as Philmont Scout Ranch in New obtain the funds.
usual.
Mexico in 1965. He won his
About 100 fathers and daughPolar bear badge last winter and ters attended the first of what
STAR SCOUT
is now an assistant Scoutmaster. may become an annual Father
Ed Carr, son of Mr and Mrs Edd is a senior atPultonschools and Daughter banquet Tuesday
Carr of Rainbow Lake, was one and after, graduation plans to at- evening at the Congregational
of the two boys to receive the tend M o n t c a l m Communlty Church, sponsored by the comStar Scout Rank at ceremonies College, majoring in drafting.
bined troops of Girl Scouts, The.
\ < here recently. To obtain this rank
At a special meeting9 of the- speaker for the evening was Miss
he was required to earn five Village Council Tuesday evening, Janet Stetser of Lansing, who
merit awards, which he did in the engineering firm of Williams dressed in a Seoul Uniform of
driving, swimming, life saving, and Works of L a n s i n g was 1918, gave a very Interesting
drafting and sharp shooting. Edd awarded the contract to survey talk on Girl Scouting. After the

tilapie (Zap'M

invocation by Rev Wittenbach,
flag ceremony was presented by
the various leaders. All the girls
then sang 'Follow the Piper."
"Daddy's Little Girl" was sung
by the Underwood sisters. The
Brownies, Juniors and Cadettes
then gave a skit, "The Men in
My L i t t l e Girls Life." The
Brownies danced and sang followed by an operation—Making
a Good Scout from a Bad Scout.

Page H A

into It the other stayed with the
canoe for awhile, until rescued
by the other two boys. If anyone wants to know the temperature of the water in Maple River
In March, just ask Kurt Bancroft and Dave Redman. They
will probably say, "Refreshing!"
Sorosis Club met at the home
of Mrs Ruth Cludy March 28.
Fourteen members were present to enjoy a program on
"Safety" prepared by Etha Winsor and Marie Roberts. Ruth
Wright announced the committees for the County Federation
of Woman's Clubs, which will
be held in Maple Rapids, May 2,
Mrs Orrison Bailey was cohostess with her mother. The
April meeting will be with Mrs
Max Paine April 25.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Ed Moggo at
Au Gres.

SPRING^FEVER
Four teenage boys developed
a case of spring fever Tuesday
afternoon and decided to go canoeing down the very high Maple
River. They navigated it pretty
well until almost back to the
bridge where they put In, when
two of them became trapped in
the cross currents. One of the
boys had no t paddled a canoe
before and the other was a little
rusty. The inevitable happened
and the canoe tipped over. One
boy swam for a tree and climbed For Classified Ads —224-2361

The-keys to the Clinton National Bank's new motorized bank are
^ presented to Vice President John Rumbaugh (right) by Red Lundy of Lundy
Motor Sales Tuesday morning. The bank will go into service May I in
five Clinton area communities.

Do YOU Do

'rf

Motorized bank delivered,
!
will begin service May 1

». I

Business
In ST. Johns

A unique motorized banking
BODY FOR THE unit was built
unit which will begin servingfive by Travco, Inc. of Brown City,
Clinton area communities the Mich. It Is mounted on a Dodge
week of May 1 is on d i s p l a y chassis.
Thursday, Friday andSaturdayat
The new. coach will carry bankthe Auto, Farm, Home and Sport
ing
personnel and equipment to
Show at the St. Johns CityPark.
p e r m a n e n t Clinton National
Clinton National Bank & Trust branch offices which are now unCo. this week accepted delivery der construction at sites in Hubof the motor coach from Lundy bardston, Maple Rapids, Eureka,,
Motors, Inc. of St. Johns. Interior Wacousta and Bath.
lay-out of the commodious van Is
The offices will provide two
the design of Gayle Desprez of hours of banking twice weekly
St. Johns, assistant vice presi- at each of the five l o c a t i o n s .
dent and operations officer at Charles J. Halfmann of Fowler,
Clinton National.
assistant cashier at Clinton Na-

and

ClintonCounty?

tional's Fowler office, has'been^
named manager of the five newfc
offices. Duane Bunce of G r e e n - ^
bush, a teller at the main office**^
in SU Johns, will also travel w'ith|£$
the unit.
'* •
Kfil
The schedule of service to the*%£*five communities , beginning the%*
week of May -1—Hubbardston, 9^
a*m. to 11 a.m. Mondays and
Wednesdays; Maple Rapids, noon
to 2 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays; Eureka, 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Mondays and Wednesdays; Wacousta, 10 a.m. to noon Tuesdays
and Thursdays; and Bath, 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

"My Daddy Said I Could Take
My Dolly When We Travel in
a Cree^from Bee's."

Do.

it

Should'*,•.,v-v,A .;•

L* Greeks 'IO- ^ l l - ^ B ^ w*L
As *.,
**i

ADVERTISE REGULARLY
IN THIS NEWSPAPER
r

f

Because....
/•

1. Over 7,500 paying subscribers, representing over 30,000 readers, receive this
paper every week. They are your best customers.
2. Our circulation is paid in advance. Thus, people who get the paper read and
respect it. They show they do by paying for it and sharing it with their neighbors.

16-ft. Beauty with . . .

/

3. This paper contains news vital to local residents and available nowhere else.
4. This paper is not so large or cluttered that your advertisement will.be 'buried'
in it.
5. This paper is a complete package of news and advertising1, enjoying readership of men and women, young and old, not just a segment of the buying public.
<
•
*
6. The 'long life' of weekly newspaper readership is an estabilshed fact. Papers
are still being bought on newsstands five days after publication. Thus, your ad
has a longer time in which to be read.
7. The healthy percentage of ads demonstrates reader-acceptance of this paper
as a result-giving medium.
8. No other Clinton County publication can make all these statements. Why settle'
for less — call today !

Clinton County News
t

Serving Clinton County Since 1856,

• 75-Ib. Icebox

•

3-burner Gas Plate

•

•

12-gal. Water Tank with
Hand Pump

Gas Heater

• Gas Light
•

12-volt/IIO-volt Interior Lights

•

Sewer Hose Pump

•

Plus Many More Optional Equipment Available

•

Electric Brakes

Ctee
Travel Trailers - Pickup Campers
i

Now on Display at
BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

i
*
i

•<
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FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

*

Schedule of Rates

FOR SALE

OLIVER 77 dlesel, Oliver 3-bot- 10'x50» HOUSE TRAILER in Ma- ALFALFA and Brome hay, baled.
ple Rapids on large lot. Phone
tom plow and Duroc - Hamp
3 miles east of Ovid on M-21.
50-3p Ross Bannister.
boar; Call 224-2117 before 2 p.m. 224-3750.
50-2p
50-lp
400 BALES STRAW, 5 miles FLAT RACK, steel wheel wagon.
west, 7 south of St. Johns. HowJUNE CLOVERhayforsale.NorRichard Klein, 1 mile east 1/4
man Fedewa, R - l , Pewamo. ard Martens. Phone 627-6093.
south of Pewamo. Phone 82450-2.
Phone 824-2143.
50-lp
2193.
50-lp
BALER TWINE — Pre-season A 1964 10 x 50 TITAN TRAILER,
'£3200, David VanHorn, 1459
discounts. Westphalia Milling
Co. Phone 587-4531.
50-lp Wilson Rd. or call 838-4445 after,
5:30 p.m.
50-lp

A

AUi»-CH*LMIia

CUSTOM BUILT oak racks for
pick-ups and trucks, also cattle mangers with floor. Phone
582-2094. Simons Planing Mill,
Fowler, Mich.
45-9

Used
Spring
Tractors
in Stock

FERTILIZER

CLASSIFIED AD PAGES

FOR SALE

•

ft'
Si STRAW, 300 bales. 35$ per bale.

'

w

•

Phone 224-2684.

48-3p

CASH R A T E : 4c p e r / w o r d . Minimum, 80c p e r in- S
sertlon. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E &
SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo
O F 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
unloaders. Call Earl Andrus
sells the first week.
' 224-4229.
45-tf
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your charged
ad within 10 days of insertion.
BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office add $1.00
SEEDS

1

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS

R e m e m b e r u s ? ' W e bought
seed from you this fall. I t will
p a y you $1.00 in credit to send
R A T E S a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
a post c a r d for our quotations
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied, $ —nowl Cut our a d d r e s s beby r e m i t t a n c e .
.:•:• low. Quality or price, we h a v e
'
FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361 8 both.

Premium Grades and
Quality Blends
Check Our P r i c e s

Westphalia Milling
Phone 587-4531
50-1

BULK GARDEN SEEDS

A-C "D-19" with wide front,
18.4 tires and power steer- . All our bulk garden seeds WHEAT STRAW. Julius Theis,
a r e now in stock. F o r your
ing
Phone 582-3309 Fowler. 50-lp
garden use bulk seeds.
A-C "D-17" with wide front
We have the better varieties BOLEN HUSKY 5-horse garden
and power steering
tractor, with plow, disc and
of seeds.
cultivator. Also 3-horse HenderA-C "D-17" diesei with wide
We also have lawn seed.
front and power steering
son contour mower. W i l l sell
complete for $100. Phone 587A-C "D-17" diesei with wide
3682.
50-2dh
DALMAN
HARDWARE
front, power steering and 4row cultivator
SEED: Yellow Blossom Sweet
F a r m Supplies—Paint
clover, State tested. Tolles
Plumbing
Supplies
A-C " W D " tractor, row crop
Bros. St. Johns. 1 mile north of
Phone 669-6785 court house, 2 1/2 east on WalkIHC " Cub" with plow and DeWitt
49-2 er Road. Phone 224-3115.46-10p
cultivator
M-F " 3 5 " Deluxe and loader
with hydraulic bucket
NEW FULL-SIZE bed, study desk
and chair, $15; fluorescent
M-P " 5 0 " and 3-bottom plow Draftsman desk light $12; wed(overhauled)
ding dress size 12. Contact trailer back of Sunset Motel, So. USF o r d "871" diesei
27, St. Johns.
49-3p
John Deere " A " and cultivator
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Many sizes, decors
Several used tractor spreadand
floor plans to choose from.
ers, some with P T O
Used mobile homes. Several twoSeveral used choppers
bedroom used eight wides ideal
for a summer cottage. BLAIR
Several used combines, pull TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081
type and self-propelled
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michigan. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
Several used planters
p.m. six days a week. Phone
W E ' R E TRADING FAST
463-1587.
49-tf
b

Tell us your needs — marry,
1
m a g y ^ o ' d e l s r *"" *
LAWN and GARDEN
TRACTORS in stock!

PATTERSON and SONS

'"FARM EQUIPMENT
F a r m a l l "560" diesei t r a c t o r
with wide front a n d fast
hitch

F a r m a l l "560" diesei t r a c t o r
Home of Allis-Chalmers
with regular d r a w b a r
E . M-21
St. Johns
Farmall "Super MTA"
Phone 224-4738 '
'
50-1 Two No. 37 disc harrows—10',
9 " size
M-M 9' disc h a r r o w
WEDDING INVITATIONS a n d
announcements. A c o m p l e t e International 9^ No. 9A disc
•harrow
line—printing, raised printingor
engraving. D o z e n s to choose Two International 12' d r a g s
from.—The Clinton County News,
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf International ,10' d r a g
MAPLE SYRUP for s a l e in John Deere "494A" 4-row corn
planter
, quarts, half gallons and gallons. Place your order now. Law- Allis Chalmers 3-bottom plow
rence Yallup, St. Johns. Phone
224-4039.
48-3p F a r m a l l "460" diesei t r a c t o r
Two No. 412 4-bottom 14"
plows

See Us for

Spring Nitrogen

AUTOMOTIVE t

Needs

1965 International %-ton pickup

AMMONIA NITRATE

1964 F o r d 2-door sedan, custom V-8 w i t h automatic
transmission

UREA
ZEEB FERTILIZERS

'

1964 Scout 4-wheel drive wagon with snow plow
J

208 W. Railroad
St. Johns 1958 International / 2 -ton pickup
Phone 224-3234
50-1

KENT IMPLEMENT
COMPANY
•

600 - EGG CAPACITY redwood
cabinet i n c u b a t o r , lfkenew,
P h o n e 847-2484
used 1 season, $75, cost new Ashley
50-1
S184.95. ' P l i o n e 517-682-3423
Sundays only. Walter J. Papciak,
5263 W. Hyde Rd., St. J o h n s ,
Mich.
50-lp WADERS, size 8, like new, worn
twice. R. J. Gelier. Phone
49-3p
1966 HONDA SCRAMBLER, 305 582-3305.
cc, 3300 miles, like new. Egan
Ford Sale's, Phone 224-2285.
STANDARD bred quarter horse,
_0-lp
year old colt. Gene Knapp,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone
Ovid 834-2343.
44-tf

Ford Tractors
and Implements

BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
a s low as $5.50 per 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf

New a n d Used Machinery ,
P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
• and SERVICE
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan

|

,

24-tf
REBUILT BATTERIES. Good s e lection has just arrived. Save
on these at Travers Used Auto
P a r t s , N. US-27, St. Johns, Phone
224-3204.
50-2

FRUIT TREES—Dwarf and standard. Silver maple, magnolia,
and white birch, 4-6 ft. n $2.75.
Evergreens, flowering shrubs,
shade trees, etc. Largest selection in central Michigan. Big 27th
anniversary s a l e . Bargain p r i c es. FOERCH NURSERY, 2 miles
.north of Shepardsville.
49-3

Ford
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS a n d
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity

ttwsro^^

*

SWEENEY SEED CO.

FOR SALE

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES,
Phone 647-6356
51-tf
NEW OLSON RUG, 10/8" x 13'
10". Clayton Brewer, Phone
' 224-4384. South'WatsonRoad.
50-3p
FOR SALE-Treated poles for
pole-barns or sheds from 14 to
26 feet long. 4 cases of egg
cartons packer, 250 to a case.
X mile west, 1 1/8 south of St.
Johns, R-2. Phone 224-2163.
50-2

MAYRATH augers and elevators,
42 and 52 ft. W.H. Flowers,
5612 N. Scott Road.
29-tf
70-ft. ENDLESS BELT, 6 inches
wide. R. J, Gelier, phone 5823305.
49-3p

16-ft. CANVAS CANOE. Phone
224-4151. Howard Woodbury.
50-1 LET US INSTALL a set of tires
on your car. We buy factory
LAWN MOWERS and tillers, get direct. Gambles in Fowler. 50-1
ready for spring. Gambles in
.Fowler.
50-1 FOR SALE—Mattress and Box
WHEAT STRAW, 2 miles south
Spring - Twin Size. Excellent
and 1/2 mile east of Fowler.
condition. $15. Overstuffed chair
Oscar J, Simmon.
49-3p
with slip cover. $5. Call Maple
ZEEBRapids 682-3271.
50-2dh
EAVESTROUGHING
LAWN FERTILIZER
Now Taking Orders
FOR SALE-14 1/2-ft. Larson
Phone 582-2871
fiberglass boat with trailer and
16-6-6 for a better looking
complete accessories which inFowler Plumbing and lawn and hardier growth.
clude extra heavy canvas, all curHeating
'tains plus extra gas tank. 35 h.p.
50-lb.
Bag
$2.88
50-1
Evinrude motor with e l e c t r i c
- Covers 8,000 sq. ft.
starter. Gator tilt trailer with a
HAROSOY '63 soybeans, foundaspare tire. Phone 224-2489 after
tion stock in '66. Tom CranZEEB FERTILIZER
5 p.m.
50-3
dall, 11 miles south of Fowler,

,

SPIES—DELICIOUS

"

S T E E L REDS—CORTLANDS

50-6

FERTILIZER

Delivered price in 80-lb. bags

6-24-24
16-16-16

S76.00
$78.50

8-32-16

$83.00

RAYMOND HEXNLEN
Phone 224-2284
,
50-lp

Available to April 15

St. Johns

IF YOU HAVE a mower that needs
repair, don't wait. Gambles in
Fowler.
50-1 FARMALL SUPER H in real good
condition, also a side delivery
16-ft. MOLDED WOOD boat with rake. 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east,
75 h.p. Johnson motor, trailer 1/2 north. Phone224-3386. 50-3p
and skiing equipment, excellent 28-ft. BALE CONVEYOR with
condition. D o u g l a s W. Cook.
electric motor, ai'so 28-ft. sinPhone <224.n2684. , , ,.,
,50r3p, • gle chain cross elevator with
electric mbtor/'S miles, west of
Fowler, 2 1/4 south, 1/4 east on
THE ANDERSON
Dexter Trail. Louis J. Rademacher.
49-3p

BALED WHEAT straw. Gordon
Piggott, 1 1/4 miles west of All other analysis available.
Fowler on M - 21. C a l l a f t e r
JOHN R. SCHUMAKER
4 p.m.
50-lp
Phone 224-2701
or

APPLES'

FOR SALE

2nd place east pn south side. 208 W. Railroad
Phone 627-7411.
50-3p
1

LAWN and G A R D E N
EQUIPMENT

.

•

Phone 517-773-5391 Dayjor
Night
Mt. P l e a s a n t , Mich. 48858
50-1

WEDDING d r e s s , size 12, $60.
Phone 641-6525.
48-3p

USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S

Used
SELF-PROPELLED
COMBINES
of All Kinds
If We Don't Have I t
'
L e t Us Buy I t for You
G E T OUR P R I C E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR P A R T S

A L GALLOWAY

Phone 224-4713
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, 40? a N. US-27
12-tf
bale. 1 3/4 miles eastofUS-27
on Round Lake Road. K e r m i t
PHILLIPS
Lietzke.
49-3p 60 JOHN DEERE with all new
rubber and 3-bottom plow, wa8 miles north a n d 3 miles
gon, 3-row cultivator. Also 350
150
BALES
WHEAT
straw,
2-row
west of St. Johns;
corn planter, cultlpacker. 1 bales of hay. South on US-27 to
50-1
mile west, 2 south, 1 west. Ferg Jason, east to Williams, south to
Thompson.
49-3p Green, east on Green, 1st house
south side.
•
48~3p
1000 BALES ALFALFA hay, 1
mile south, 1 1/4 east of St. GOOD EATING po'tatoes, also HARD OF hearing? Have your
early seed potatoes, St. Johns
Johns, 2355 E. Townsend Rd.
hearing tested FREE at P a r r ' s
Carl Harris.
50-lp Onion Farm, 2 3/4 miles north Pharmacy, St. Johns,'Mictiigan.
on US-27.
49-tf Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
"MOWER FREE". Get your free
hearing aids.
14-tf
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42* or
48" cut. We offer youanewmow-*
EAV,ETROUGHING
S I G N S
er with the purchase' of a Cub
Including
{
and
•
. Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes ayailable.
This offer good for alimlted time
NO, TRESPASSING ON
EAVETROUGH
only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka.
THIS F A R M
50-13
INSTALLATION
FOR RENT

Sweet Cider

DACHSHUND, FOX T e r r i e r s ,
F o r all your eavetroughing"
Chihuahuas, also seed eating a n d eavetrough installation,
potatoes, bulk peas, beans, corn. see or call u s .
Wanted—yellow bob-tailed yellow
We have the insured m e n t o
kitten. Kennell, 1 1/2 miles east
of Ovid on M-21.
50-4p do the job.
Call 669-6785 for a free bid.

WINDOW GLASS

We h a v e all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We install glass.
P h o n e 224-3337 .

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
J
31-tt

DALMAN HARDWARE
F a r m Supplies—Paint
P l u m b i n g Supplies
DeWitt

Phone 669-6785
49-2

COLORFUL P A P E R napkins,
imprinted with name or names"
for weddings, receptions, showe r s , parties and other occasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive
a n d appreciated gifts. - The
Clinton CoUnty News, phone 2242361, St. Johns.
24-tf

D - 19 ALLIS CHALMERS, 650
hours. Model A Gleaner 12-ft,
combine with corn head, like new;
13-ft. Dunham cultlpacker, 1 yr.
old; 13-ft. Allis Chalmers wheel*
disc. Max Easlick, 2 1/2 miles
south of 'illsie. Call before 2 p.m.
Use Clinton County News
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
50-3p classified ads for best results.

t

i

HOUSE F O R R E N T
10c e a c h
12 for $1.00

*
_

^CLINTON .
COUNTY NEWS '
120 E . Walker

St. Johns
26-6dh

FOOTE trailer hitches for sale,
$9.95 plus installation1. Willis
HetUer Motor Sales, 812 E. State
St. Johns. Phone 224-2311,26-tf
UNUSUAL DEALERSHIP opportunity , franchise in (high p o tential area for Case F a r m and
Garden Tractors and equipment,
complete wholesale and retail
financing furnished by Case, call
or write Mr S. E. Bridieman,
J. L Case Company, Box 1228,
Lansing, Mich Phone 517-4891441.
49-2p,

FOR SALE

*

SPRING BARLEY seed. About 30
bu. Also AuSable or Rodney
seed'oats. David Huhn* 5 miles
west ; _ 8 south to Lehman Road,
1/2 west.
50-3p

LIVESTOCK

20 BREEDING EWES with lambs,
$16 each, lambs bprn in Jan.
1 registered buck, $50. Call 2244056.
j
50-lp

*.
-

4 HOLSTEIN YOUNG cows, call ^ f
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups, '• after 4 p.m. Mrs Isidore The- .,
8 weeks old, good pedigree, len. 1 mile south of Fowler, 11/2 •
Lee Chant, 2289 W. Price Rd. east, 1/2 south on east s i d e . . •
Phone 224-7249.
50-3p Phone 582-3522.
50-lp
—

••

*

LIVESTOCK

SPOTTED POLAND China boar,
wt. 350 lbs. R.J.Ge'ller,phone
582-3305.
49-3p
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING heifer,
4 miles east, 1/2 south of Westphalia. Norman Thelen.
50-lp
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boars.
Mark Koenigsknecht, 3 miles
west ofFowler,lmilesouth,first
, place east on south side. 50-3p
TEN HEAD OF HOLSTEIN dairy
cows, six fresh. These cows
must be sold at once, come make
a bid on these cows. Millard C.
Brown, Owner, Muir, Mich. 1/2
mile west of Matherton. Phone
981-2384.
50-3p

'Symbol of
Service'

3^f€mpm

Y<

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY OF SERVICE"

NEW HOME now nearing
completion at 405 S. T r a v e r .
Now is the t i m e to buy as you
can pick your own decor. AlDUROC BOAR, 350-400 lbs. 1 so decision to be m a d e on carmile east, 1/2 south of Fowler peting or hardwood floors.
on Bauer Rd. Dora Schafer. Ph. This home has 1568 sq. ft. of
living a r e a plus 2-car finish582-2040.
50-lp
ed g a r a g e . Paneled family
SPECIAL SPRING feeder cattle room with fireplace. L a r g e
sale, Saturday, April 22 at the lot 85x165. T h e r e is value plus
Clare Livestock Auction Market, beauty here. Only $25,900 and
rugged native steers, heifers and you'll get the key to gracious
calves, Herefords, Shorthorns, living. .
Angus and Holsteins.
50-2
P R I N C E ESTATES. Do you
know that in m a k i n g an appraisal the No. 1 considera15 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN feeder tion is location! And now
steers, wt. about 400 lbs. av- something new has been adThank You Notes
erage. Harold Boody, 3 miles ded. No m o r e unsightly poles
west, 1/2 north of Ithaca on Al- in most of this well planned
Gold or Silver
a r e a . Underground telephone
ger Rd. Phone Ithaca 875-4416.
50-lp and electric service. Low profil street lighting. And now
69c pkg.
we have a h o m e , there for
sale. Builders say they will
Also
give s p e c i a l consideration
Guest Books
next ten days
1 consideration
lazily! Lets t r y t h e m out.
*' 'Oliin )
$3.75 „
v
*i 509 S. TRAVER. See t h e
s h a r p new Meadowbrook. A
roomy 3-bedroom with a v e r y
CLINTON
good floor plan. Attached ga"
T
H
E
R
E
'
S
SECURITY
IN
COUNTY NEWS
r a g e . FHA financed. N e e d
GOOD R E A L E S T A T E "
only $1,000 down plus closing
Phone 224-2361
New Listing—202-acre dairy costs. Only one left. Hurry so
43-tfdh
you can get your lawn in!
f a r m on North DeWitt road.
NEW LISTING! 815 N . ClinSeasoned land contract on
ton.
New bath. Gas h e a t .
1500 BALES Alfalfa hay, 1200 income property. Owner will
bales wheat straw, phone 484- discount $1,000. See Winchell L a r g e g a r a g e . Lot 400 ft.
deep.
1007.
49-3p Brown for details.
BRICK RANCH on S. OakBuilding Lot^l00xl50-ft. imMOTORCYCLE - 1962 Harley
land. Huge cut stone fireplace
Davidson Sprint 250 cc, low proved lot on W. Cass St. P u l l in living room, another in
mileage, A-l condition, wind- price $2,500, t e r m s .
family room and another on
shield helmet with face shield.
Nearly new 3 - b e d r o o m patio. Beautiful setting. Can
$475. Can be seen at 7746 Air- ranch style h o m e with full we tell you m o r e ?
port Rd. C. F . Wohlfert. 49-3dh b a s e m e n t and 2-car g a r a g e .
N E W LISTING. P l e a s a n t
South of St. J o h n s .
older home on S. Oakland.
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
South B a k e r St.—3-bedroom Perfect location. Dining room,
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x ranch style home with 2-car kitchen, living room a n d / o r
14"—The Clinton County News, g a r a g e , large family room. den or could be 4th bedroom.
3 large bedrooms and bath u p .
St. Johns.
22-tf On large corner lot. Priced
for quick sale, under $16,000. 2-car g a r a g e . This property
goes-from 'Oakland through t o (
NORWOOD hay savers and silage
320 acres of land n e a r Gay- Mead street and is 91x330 feet
bunks, all steel welded with lord. Fenced for p a s t u r e or
rolled edges to last a lifetime. would be nice recreational curbed and guttered w i t h
blacktop streets on all sides.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south land.
Has one of the finest building
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231.
6-room home on 1 acre north lots in the city. An unusual
Fedewa Builders, Inc.
22-tf
last
of St. Johns. F u l l b a s e m e n t situation which shouldn't
J
long.
and new furnace.

Real
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Estate

Ag Limestone
Calcium a n d Dolomite

Lime
Phone 224-2936

COYNE COWLES

N e a r Swegles School—3-bedroom home." Nice kitchen with,
built-in stove and oven. Full
basement, furnace and ga'rage.
New home in southwest section. Recently completed. We
a r e - p r o u d to show this nice
home to any qualified buyer.

200-acre f a r m , dairy setup
7 miles north, 3 miles west, or beef. Two sets of buildings,
2 l a r g e silos. Spring is h e r e Yz mile north of St. Johns.
let us show you this property
28-tf now.
Income Property—4-apartCOLOR TELEVISION with 8 - m e n t house very centrally loyear picture tube warranty., cated. Shows good income r e c 1967 Lawnboy m o w e r s and .- ord. Will show by appointment
Homelite r i d i n g mowers and i only.
chain saws, complete line of . F o r these and other properplumbing; we install. 1966l0and ties call us today.
12-foot aluminum boatsandafew
1966 camp trailers at pre-sea- SERVICE I S OUR MOTTO
son discounts. Ashley Hardware,
Ashley, Michigan, phone 8472000. '
48tf

Winchell

COMPLETE LINE of farm seeds,
. chemicals,, and baler twine.
Also Weather Master Corn, a
new high-breed to this area. It
has been on the market for
years In Minn, and a few bushels
grown here in Mich, proved very
successful this year. It has unusually drought resistance. Stop
in, we will be glad to talk over
'your .farm •• needs. Gene Knapp,
6498 East Colony Rd., 1 mile
east of the colony.
37-19

SQUARE footage? This 2year-old bi-level has it a t a
price you c a n ' t duplicate.
We're sold on it! 4 bedrooms >,,
—2 up, 2 down; 2 full b a t h s , } \
1 up, 1 down. Newly carpeted
living and dining room, a 24ft. family room with fireplace
and bookshelves. 117x250-ft.
r
lot. New high school a r e a !
^
99 ACRES east of St. J o h n s .
One of the best f a r m s we have
had the pleasure of showing.
5-bedrqom modern home t h a t
is in perfect condition. Other
buildings the s a m e . No. 1 *
land. Call us for a n appoint- '
ment.
WE N E E D listings. E s p e ,
d a l l y m e d i u m -priced older
homes a n d acreages w i t h - } ,
homes.
' '

THE BRI66S CO.
Realtors
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"

Brown

Gerald A. P o p e , 224-7478
Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
Duane Wirick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
v
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWitt"669-6645

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
.. Phone 224-3087 '
ARTLaBAR
St. Johns 224-4845
Member of St. Johns
Chamber of C o m m e r c e

We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e N

f

;.

.

ic LIVESTOCK
i

i

^-YEAR-OLD feTERN quarter
horse in foal, gentle. Also 4
Hereford feeder s t e e r s . David
Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles south,
1/2 west on Lehman Rd. 50-3p
25 FEEDER PIGS. 6 miles south,
1 east of Fowler. Phone 5874102.
50-3
3 SOWS WITH 10 pigs each (Yorkshire - Hampshire cross). 6
miles south, 1 east of Fowler.
Phone 587-4102.
50-3

*

CALF STARTER

t A R R O CALF RAISE! now
better than e v e r . A calf p r e s t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
with water will m a k e 270
pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solution; a solution t h a t contains
the s a m e solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. L a r r o Calf R a i s e
costs only S4.45 for a 25-lb.
bag. Makes a milk r e p l a c e r
solution for only $1;59 p e r 100
pounds.

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE
LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your l a n d contract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
P h o n e Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. P h o n e TV 2-1637.
35-tf

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
3-BEDROOM HOME on large lot
by owner. Phone 224-4513.
.
50-3 P
HOME FOR SALE, 3' or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpeting,
new draperies, in good shape.
Terms. Call 224-3301. Can be
seen any time.
50-4p

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

N. Kibbee—;New home open
house April i and 2. 3 bedrooms, full bath and vanity,
l a r g e living room, full basem e n t , kitchen w i t h dining
a r e a and patio with grill. Carpeted. Utility room, washer
and dryer, built-in stove and
oven, attached g a r a g e . Many
extras,
N. Lansing—6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 4-pc. bath, l i v i n g
troom, dining room, kitchen,
iy 2 -car g a r a g e , oil furnace.
Moderate p r i c e .
N. Morton—6 rooms (3 bedrooms) 200 x 200-ft. lot, oil
heat, bath, carpeted and nicely decorated. P r i c e d to sell.
S. Scott Road — 4-bedroom
ranch on large lot, full basement, fireplace, fully carpeted, fireplace in living room,
bath with sunken t u b , also Vz
bath, gas furnace. A pleasure
to show. I m m e d i a t e possession.
W. McConnell — 4-bedroom
• bungalow \l down}, new gas
furnace, new bath, carpeted,
fenced yard, l ^ - c a r g a r a g e .
Owner needs smaller h o m e .
W. Townsend Road—3 bedrooms and bath, lots of closets, oil h e a t (gas available),
plenty of shade, also smaller
home for* added income. Two
acres. P r i c e d to sell.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM1

Jessie M. Conley

Broker
^

(108 Ottawa

224-2465

•

HELP WANTED

Real Estate

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

SPRING .SPECIALS
/
1966 Chevrolet Corvette Stingr a y 4 - d o o r h a r d t o p . Slight
d a m a g e , drivable. A r e a l
b a r g a i n ! Like n e w ! Blue.
GMC new style slimline cab
diesel with inline 6 cylinder,
5-speed transmission, 2-speed
axle, t a n d e m lowboy trailer,
air. In good condition.

1965 Chevrolet I m p a l a r e a d y
to go! Low mileage, V-8. Like
new.
1962 T e m p e s t 4-door, 4-cylinder with automatic t r a n s mission. A good economy c a r .

APARTMENT—can be used as 2
or 3 bedrooms, stove and r e frigerator furnished, newly decorated. Phone 224-3067.
50-lp
2-BEDROOM apartment, large
rooms, newly decorated. Phone
224-2150 St. Johns.
50-lp

'We, the family of Stella Bacon,
wish tothankthemanyfriendsand
neighbors f o l l o w e r s , andfor all
the many acts of kindness shown
her and us during her illness and
our bereavement. Also thanks to
the ladies of the Bingham EUB
Church and .to Rev. Eugene Friesen for his comforting w o r d s ,
also thanks to Dr Stevenson and
Hoag Funeral Home for their kind
. 50-lp
SALE'S EXECUTIVE-Top rank- service.
ing life insurance company has
I wish to express my heartfelt
an opening for one sale's person.
Two and one-half years of in- thanks and appreciation to my
dividual training and financing. jfrlends, neighbors and relatives
Sales background helpful, but not for the cards, flowers and gifts
essential. We also have openings I received for my ninety-sixth
for part-time agents, men or birthday. My special thanks to the
women. Write, stating qualifica- First Congregational Church, to
tions, to Agency Manager, 1035 Mr Churchill for his call and to
N. Washington, Lansing, Mich-r Station WRBJ for their many announcements. May God bless each
igan 48906.
14-tf
of you for contributing so much
pleasure, and happiness on my
* WANTED
special day. —EvaE.Rice.50-lp

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-BABY sitting in my
home while motherworks, refAPARTMENT FOR RENT. Stove
and refrigerator furnished, ga- erences, contact trailer back of
rage available, adults. F l o y d Sunset Motel, So. US-27. 49-3p
Robinson, 207 S. Oakland. 50-lp WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes' and supplies.
1-BEDROOM second floor apart- F r e e estimates. Carl S. Oberment. Stove, refrigerator and litner, 4664 N. State road, Alma.
all utilities except electricity, Phone 463-4364.
48-tf
E . Walker Street, St. Johns. References required. Call 582-2240.
* WANTED
50-lp

MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED CABIN with light
h o u s e k e e p i n g , adults only. RIDE TO Lansing, Monday-FriIdlewild Court. Phone 224-2724.
day, 8-5, from Maple Rapids or
50-lp St. Johns. Phone Maple Rapids
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent, 682-2821, or St. Johns, 224-3904.
all or part of 2700 sq, ft, close
49-3p
in. Phone 224-3182 or 224-2903.
49-3p

*

*

FOR SALE

USED TRACTORS

CLINTON COUNTY N.F.O. will
serve a Swiss s t e a k dinner
Ford "640'*
April 11, at Smith Hall, St. Johns. John Deere " 7 0 " diesel with
Serving from 5*30 to 8:30 p.m.
4-row cultivator
All you can eat. * Donation, adults, $1.50, children, S1.00,pre- International "400" diesel
LARGE APARTMENT, u n f u r - ' school free. Door prize for man
Ford Ferguson
nished, near downtown, utili- and woman. Erhard Phmgston,
ties provided, adults only. Phone national vice-president will be
Ferguson " 3 0 " with loader
224-7484 before 5 p.m. 49-2p
the speaker. Also visit our booth
at the Urban-Rural Show at Smith - Massey-Ferguson " 3 5 "
APARTMENTS, furnished or un- Hall April 6 and 7.
49-2
Massey-Ferguson "High 6 5 "
furnished, 2-bedroom, for rent
diesel
in Meadowvlew apartments, 902
E. Sturgis Street, carpeting, r e Massey-Ferguson "High 90"
* IN MEMORIAM
frigerator, range, air-conditiondiesel
ed, disposal, laundry facilities,
Oliver " 7 7 "
rent S140 up. For details or apIn memory of Wm. VanBrunt,
pointment, phone .J^ F . Marjzke who passed away April 11, 1942;
224-3316 qr,, caretak^p,!j"C^i|isp.". Atiovecl one from ushasgonej— J - (1 j Massey-Ferguson
Holland/ -Meadowview/i^p,^, y)ti A'voice we loved is still,
,t.rfc.RieseUAi-.' ;224-4467.
" 50-tf A place is vacant in our home
FOR RENT — Air hammer for Which never' can be filled.
—Genevieve VanBrunt, Mr and
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Randolph's Mrs Jesse Wager and family.
50-lp
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
phone 224-3766.
11-tf
In lovingmemoryof our mother
and grandmother, Mrs Sophia M.
Kreger who passed away April 8,
* WANTED TO
1963, "Silently, we remember."
— Elvira, Agnes and Maxine.
RENT
-50-lp

LEGAL NOTICES

Sale
Frederick—April Vi
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o h a l e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of *
N. BLANCHE FKEOEUICK, M.I.
I t is Ordered that on • Wednesday,
April 12, l<]67, at 10:31) A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtrooms in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on
the petition of _ Frank
Frederick,
Guardian, for license to Sell real
estate of his ward. P e r s o n s interested in said estate are directed to nppear at said hearing to show cause
why such license should not be granted.
Publication a n d service shall h e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 3, 1067.
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for the E s t a t e
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
50-1
Will
Piine—May 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ANNA I'LINE, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 10, 19G7, at 10:00 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Francis P l i n e for probate
of a purported will, for granting of
administration to the executor named,
iir some other suitable person, and
for a determination or heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Dated: April •*, 1!1B7.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to Fr F. Hackett, F r K o r son, Dominican Sisters, r e l a tives, friends, n e i g h b o r s , Dr
Kopchick and staff at Ionia Memorial Hospital, Dr Rasmussen
and staff of Blodgett Hospital,
Grand Rapids and Geller F u n e r a l ' •Claims
Spitzley—June 21
Home for prayers, cards, food, STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
flowers, expressions of sympathy
E s t a t e of
and many other acts of kindness
HAROLD N . SPITZLEY, Deceased
shown us during the illness and
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Julie
21, 1!)67, at 10:00 A.M.. in the
death of our 2-month-old daugh- Probate
Courtroom at St. J o h n a,
ter and sister Sharon. All was Michigan a hearing he held at which
all creditors of said deceased are regreatly appreciated. — Norbert quired
to prove their claims. Crediand Bertha Simon family. 50-lp tors must file sworn claims with the

NOTICES

APARTMENT for rent. 4 rooms
and bath, upstairs, stove and
refrigerator, d a v e n p o r t and
chair,'1 c a r p e t e d living room,
close Mo 'downtown. Adults. Call 224-4463;
49-tf

WANT TO RENT a good, clean
1966 Chevrolet pickup w i t h
2-bedroom unfurnished house
* CARDS OF
Fleetside. ] / 2 -ton with long in or near St. Johns, OVID, FowTHANKS
box and 3-speed transmission. in or near St. Johns, Ovid, Fowler
t
1963 Oldsmobile 98 4-door lux- or Westphalia. Two adults In their
I
wish
to
thank
Dr
Stephenson,
50's
who
will
give
ownership
u r y sedan. F i r e d a m a g e ,
needs wiring. Suitable f o r care. Will consider option to buy. nurses and aides for the wonderh a n d y m a n , With p a r t s a n d Phone Grand Ledge NA 76862. ful care I received while In the
Howard Bats, 1202 Jenne, Grand hospital, also thanks to my relafull power.
Ledge.
50-tf tives and friends for the money,
1963 Oldsmobile 88 4-door with
cards, flowers and prayers. —
65 a c r e s with nearly-new 3- power. A good c a r .
Evelyn Tracy.
50-lp"
bedroom h o m e . 2-car attachit HELP WANTED
1963
D
o
d
g
e
self-contained
ed g a r a g e , basement- N e w
We wish to thank Dr Henthorn,
30-foot pole b a r n , silo, other house trailer motor h o m e .
the.staff
at Clinton M e m o r i a l
F
a
c
t
o
r
y
built
a
n
d
includes
a
i
r
buildings. North TJS-27. One o£
WOMAN FOR housecleaning one
Hospital, Mr Woodard, the women
conditioning a n d gas light
the best.
day a week. Phone 224-4666.
of the church and the neighbors
plant. Needs' minor finishing
49-dh
who
worked at the house and those
up.
Suitable
for
vacations
and
Ovid — Nearly new 2-bedSTANLEY Home Products offer who sent flowers, food and cards
room ranch type, a t t a c h e d ga- weekends. Rustproof f i b e r
many fine opportunities. Call of sympathy at the death of our
glass body. A real b a r g a i n !
rage.
H a s V-8 with push-button au- Arlene Lounds, 582-2490.16-tfdh mother and my wife, Martha E .
Moore.
50-lp
92 a c r e s of v a c a n t land, 2 tomatic transmission, power
miles west of St. J o h n s , $5,000 steering, power b r a k e s . Ap- WANTED-ELDERLY woman to
proximately 28 feet long.
down, might split,
I wish to thank all my friends
live in for room, board, with
wages. Mrs AgnesSchlarf. Phone and neighbors for cards, gifts,
Good
selection
of
new
a
n
d
• 190 a c r e s 7 miles northwest.
50-lp plants and flowers given me while
used t i r e s , radios, A-C s p a r k 224-2237.
in the" hospital. Also the Greenplugs,
A-C
oil
filters.
120 a c r e s in Riley township.
MALE HELP wanted. Must be 18 bush Church and WSCS for the
Good 5-bedroom h o m e , price 1965 P o n t i a c Grand P r i x h a r d • or over, Karber Block & Tile lovely box of fruit, Rev Wlttenreduced.
top -with bucket seats, full Co., 917 Church St., St. Johns.
bach" -for his calls. I especially
power, console, power winwant to thank Dr Steigerwold,
v.
50-1
140-acre excellent d a i r y dows, r e d with white interior.
nurses and aides for the good
MAN
EXPERIENCED
for
farm
farm south of Ovid.
Like new!
work. Livingston Farms, two care I received while in Carson
40 a c r e s of v a c a n t land Good selection of rebuilt bat- and three-fourths miles north on City Hospital. - C l a y Biddlnger.
50-lp
north of St. J o h n s .
teries. J u s t arrived, s a v e on US-27, three - fourths west.
these!
Phone 224-3616.
45-tf
115 a c r e s of v a c a n t land,
We wish to t h a n k all o u r
FULL OR PART TIME: Couple friends, neighbors and relatives
Greenbush township.
or two single persons, ambi- for the cards, flowers and calls
TRAVER'S
tious students, somewhat handi- we received. Rev John Huhtala
1 a c r e north of St. J o h n s
USED AUTO PARTS capped, slightly slowed-up older and the McDongall Funeral Home
with 2 bedrooms.
person willing to relocate and of for their services.—Mrs Ralph
1012 N . US-27
St. Johns good character, prefer experi- Cortright arid family.
50-lp
2-bedroom on S. Lansing
ence but -will train. No special
street, $5800.
.
P h o n e 224-3204
x
education or qualifications needI wish to thank Drs Russell
50-1 ed. Give details, health, full in- and Grost, nurses and nurses 1
2-bedroom, 110 Lewis street.
formation to Mrs Wm. Heinhuis, aides for the wonderful care I
Sr., No. 9, St. Joseph Manor, received while I was in Clinton
15 a c r e s of vacant, land on
1963 OLDS DYNAMIC 4 - door Elkhart, Ind. - If interested in Memorial Hospital. Also many
Airport road. _
sedan, perfect condition, power housekeeper and lawn handy-man thanks to all our friends and r e l brakes, power steering, one own- job. Quarters, living and wages atives for the beautiful flowers,
10 r o o m s , 3 a p a r t m e n t s , S. e r . Phone 224-3457. .
50-2p or may commute within city or cards and also the visits. It was
Wight 'St. Owners will exwork part time while occupying greatly appreciated. —Mrs Mil1964 1/2-ton FORD PICKUP, and share-farming small Heinc h a n g e for 3-bedrbom ranch..
dred Hyler.
50-lp
• 27,500 miles, located at Wes' huis farm nearby.
49-2p
Gulf
Service,
St.
Johns,
week6 apartments', S. Lansing
I wish to thank Drs Russell,
days 8-4. Call 224-2148, Art WANTED MALE design draftsstreet, l a r g e lot.
man, excellent opportunity for Grost and B e n n e t t , nurses,
Howell.
, 49-3p
right man, machine design or nurses' aides and Gray Ladies
YOUR F A R M B R O K E R
RENT A NEW Comet or M e r - detailing, experience preferred. for their fine care, relatives,
MELVIN SMITH, B r o k e r
cury, low rates, daily, weekly, Apply in person at Clinton Ma- neighbors and friends for the
monthly. Stan Cowan"" Mercury, c h i n e Inc., 1300. S. Main Street, .many acts of kindness during my
6272 North US-27'
506 N. Clinton, St. Johns, Mich, Ovid, Mich. Phone 834-2235. •' • stay at the hospital and recovery
Phone 224-3801,
50-lp
Phone 224-2334.
34-tf
50-2 at home. —Max Locher.

Clinton - Gratiot

•
i

I960 CHEV. PICKUP 3/4-ton,
* FOR RENT
4-speed transmission. 1 mile
west, 3 1/2 south of Westpahlla.
.
Leon Spltzley.
50-2p FARM LAND to rent, cash or
1956 Chevrolet in fair condition. shares, located at Forest Hill
Road and Stoll Roads. G. C. FranPriced reasonably. Call at 304
cis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings
S. Emmons.
" 50-1
at IV 9-3188.
50-tf

T H A N K YOU

New Listing—W. Townsend
road, 3 bedrooms, bath, vanity, large living room, dining
room with built-in china cabinet, dinette and lots of cup. b o a r d s . All floors tiled, o i l
heat, v utillty room, 1-acre lot,
2-car g a r a g e . F i r s t floor paneled, fruitwood cupboards and
built-in kitchen, one bedroom
down, 2 up. Water conditioner.

AUTOMOTIVE

PART TIME insurance inspector
for St. Johns area and vicinity. No selling or canvassing.
Must haye car, high school education, be able to type .and enjoy
1965 BURGUNDY Comet with au- meeting the public. Reply giving
• AUTOMOTIVE
tomatic transmission, V-' 8, personal data, occupation and
radio,
in e x c e l l e n t condition. time available,, to Post Office
i
Box No. 1393, Grand Rapids,
1965 MUSTANG V-8, auto, trans. Take over payments. Phone, 224Michigan. R e s i d e n t s of other
Real Sharp. Phone St. Johns 3802 e v e n i n g s and Saturday
communities of Clinton County
224-7444 after 4 p.m.
50-lp mornings.
50-3p
please note.
49-2

Real
Estate

HOUSE GARAGE, small shed
and approximately 2 acres of
land. Inquire 2 miles west of
Fowler 2 1/4 south and 1/4 east
on Dexter Trail. Phone 587-3119.
Louis J. Rademacher.
49-3p

*

1951 CHEV.' 2-door, standard
.shift,* good
rubber,• e n g i n e
40 ACRES in Victor Township,
through estate. Call 224-4604. '.knocks, $25. Phone 224-3194.
41-tf .
'
so-JP

50' MOBILE HOME on 1 l/21ots
in Maple Rapids. Call 682-2513
LARRO CALF B U I L D E R
TASTY TEXTURE—A course, after 6 p.m. or 682-2082 day 48-3p 1961 Dodge t r u c k s . Choice of
ita'sty mixture of appetizing times.
m a s h and pellets. Combined
with Calf R a i s e , supplies im- LAND CONTRACT, 6 - r o o m 5. T r a c t o r s with 5th wheels
^ house with 3 acres, close in, > and air. 5-speed t r a n s m i s portant nutrients to speed early growth. Calves love its flav- $50 month at 6% interest. Call sions. R e a d y to go! .Real
or and a r o m a a n d they get on Barryton, Mich., 382-56B0 after b a r g a i n s .
low cost roughage sooner. 4:30 p.m.
' 49-3p
1962 Inte r n a t i o n a l d u m p
Cost only S3.00 for a 50-lb.
trucks. Choice of two Series
bag.
FARM L A N D
185 . w i t h approximately 6in C l i n t o n C o u n t y
y a r d boxes a n d good r u b b e r .
LIAL GIFFORD
For Sale—Section 26-23, Essex Ready to go.
HATCHERY
,
Twp., 7 miles northwest of St.. 1965 Dodge pickup with V-8,
Johns. 334 or less acres, dark Fleetside box, all chrome deOpposite City P a r k
.
/
50-1 loam fertile nearly level soil, luxe bucket s e a t s , console.
many tile, plenty good modern Red. Must be seen to be apbuildings for Grade A or live- preciated. R e a d y to go.
* POULTRY
stock.
1963 Oldsmobile Holiday SupWrite:
er 88 2-door with full power
FRED MOHNKE, Owner
^WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb egg
a n d automatic transmission.
300 E. Railroad St. St. Johns
Real b a r g a i n .
type chicks. Started pullets
38-tf
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, Mich- 7-ROOM MODERN house for sale 1967 Tornodo with d a m a g e to
front—with p a r t s . Air condiigan.
4-tf
by owner. With two lots, gas tioning. Like new, needs rehot water heat, large screened pair.
porch, unattached garage. Phone
* BABY CHICKS
682-2321, 617 South Maple, Map- 1967 Oldsmobile Delmont 4le Rapids.
48-3p door with d a m a g e to front
door. Needs some r e p a i r . F u l l
Gtfford's Grey Cross white egg NEAR DeWITT, sparkling brand power, radio, h e a t e r a n d r e d
layers. All chicks hatched from
new 3-bedroom,.l 1/2 baths, vinyl t r i m . Automatic t r a n s old hen eggs for better liveabil- 2 - car garage, cozy carpeted mission.
ity and production. Grey Cross family room with large fireplace,
Cockerels 5? each. Lial Gifford large dining area. Also many 1965 Cadillac Fleetwood with
Hatchery, opposite City Park, pleasing extras, located in new air conditioning.'Fire to dash,
Phone 224-4076,
50-1 secluded subdivision near Webb have p a r t s to. repair.
Road at US-27.yCall Joe Donahue, 1966 Oldsmobile 98 convertible
body and 98 hardtop bodys.
Builder, 489-1961* •*• ->'i49-3p
Complete with -radios a n d
••"i"
^
*iT r<
-(-MODERN a^rooln^home,, v 3J|ed- d a s h . H a r d t o p with* air condrooms, garage, basement; au- ditioning.
tomatic furnace, new bath, clean, 1961 F o r d w r e c k e r , F-350 with
immediate possession. Inquire Aston equipment, V-8, extendNelson Wood, Mlddleton, Phone able boom. Good truck, r e a d y
49-3p
236-7,761.
to go. A r e a l bargain. *
for the splendid attendance at
the Open House of the new.
n o m e a t 300 N . Kibbee St. We
were pleased to know that so
m a n y people w e r e interested
in seeing the Blue Star allgas home.
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1130 Demonstrator

Massey 3-bottom mounted plow

court and serve a copy on Bertha
Gallagher, 1021 High St., Lansing,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : April 3. 1067.
Raymond Joseph
Attorney for Estate
830 Sioddard Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
50-3 .

West Hubbardston

McGonigul Corners
By M r s John McGonigal
Mrs Ethel Schmidtman of 4479
Clise Road Bath returned to her
home Sunday after visiting the
past two weeks at the home of
a son and family, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Schmidtman of Riley
township.
Mr and Mrs Carl Beagle of
5875 Clark Road received word
last week of the arrival of their
first grandchild. A boy, born to
their daughter and her husband,
Mr and Mrs Bernard Alexander
of Springfield, Md. David Andrew Alexander arrived March
27 and weighed 7 pounds, and
measured 19 1/2 inches long.
The baby's parents are students
at the Baptist Bible College at
Springfield preparatory to entering the mission field. Mrs Alexander is the former Linda Beagle
of Bath.
Roger Friend, son of Mr and
Mrs Cleo Friend of Main Street,
Bath, graduated from Military
Police School l a s t Friday, at
Ft. Gordon, Geo. He has been
transferred to Fort Dlx., N.J.,
and expects to leave for England
In the near future. Rogers wife,
Linda, attended his graduation.
Mrs MaudeDrumhellerofMaln
Street i s ill at this time.

tftarkeU
St. Johns

APRIL 6, 1967

Wheat
S1.57
Corn „
1.29.
75
Mr and Mrs Paul Langdon Oats
2.64
returned to their home on P l e a - Soybeans
6.05
sant Street Saturday after spend- Navy Beans
ing the winter in Florida.
EGG MARKET
The following visited Sr. Martin at Muskegon and Sister Philip
S .25
Mary ' at Hart Sunday. Mr and Large . . .
18
Mrs Pnilip Sheaffer, Philip J r . Medium
12
and Diane, Mr and Mrs Tom Small
Sheaffer and family, Mr and Mrs
Ronald Burns and Ron J r . , Mr
and Mrs Dan Sheaffer and daughter and Jerry Rogari.
a
( Miss' VicRfe* G,unninghamy"w S'
a weekend guest of MissCherrie*
Martin of Mount Pleasant.
USED
Mr and Mrs Bill Daley are
AND
the parents of a boy weighing
' NEW
6 pounds, 5 ounces, born March
29 at Carson City Hospital. He
has been named Brett Richard.
Mr and Mrs Don Martin and
Mrs Larry Cunningham visited
Mrs Cherrie Martin of Mount
Pleasant Sunday. Miss Martin
is a student at Central Michigan
University.
Some good used
Mr and Mrs Don Walker and
Ford tractors now
children of Portland were Suion hand. Stop in
day dinner giies:s o'herparencs,
Mr and Mrs Tarn Cunningham.
and see the new
Mr and Mrs David Speckin and
Ford equipment.
Troy visited in the p.m.
By Clara Hogan

Ford
1 radars*

BIGGEST STOCK
OF GENUINE
FORD PARTS

CLINTON
TRACTOR SALES
"NEW IDEA"
Farm Equipment

Service

Also featuring
Brady feed mills.

108 E. Railroad
St. /Johns

ABC Ford
Tractor Sales

Phone 224-3082
50-1

*

PH. 372-2310
5122 N. GRAND RJVER

AUTOMOTIVE

j u s t E. of Waverly R d .

LANSING

48-tf

LOOKING FOR A CAR?
• BE SURE'TO GET OUR
DEAL ON A NEW

LUMP TWOtt LOANS?

1967 Valiant
or
1967 Plymouth
before you buy!
The low price m a y surprise
you and you get the famous 5year, 50,000-mile w a r r a n t y .

HETTLER MOTOR
• SALES
812 E . State
St. Johns
Phone 224-2311
50-1

THANKS WRTJffi

Bob Hopo tried unsuccessfully to
become a prize fighter before
entering show business.

LATMDBATMK

108 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127
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Downtown values highest
in area of Clinton, Walker
Groseclose, Williams & Associates in considering the
12 disposal parcels in the project area have used four approaches to value:
1) Comparatives; 2) assessed values; 3) cost of development; 4) capitalized return.
Because of the absence of reliable data, all four methods
require the application of value judgments based upon experience in urban renewal in other communities in the eastern
United States.
As is true In central business districts of many long-established smaller and static communities, transfers are infrequent. They have found no recent sales of vacant land recorded
in downtown St. Johns. The prime commercial area in the
city is at the corner of Clinton Avenue and Walker Street,
with indicated values declining somewhat to the south In-the
block between Walker and State streets, and rather sharply
along Clinton Avenue to the north between Walker and Rail' road streets.
Businesses along Railroad, Walker, Higham, and State on
either side of Clinton are a mix, being mostly service and
convenience type with a sprinkling of farm implement dealers,
offices, and some industrial use. Property values drop abruptly once one steps off Clinton Avenue.
IN THEIR INVESTIGATIONS they researched records of
some of the recent sales in the downtown area and have taken
them into consideration in arriving at an appraisal value for
each of the disposition parcels.
The land assessment values are a reliable guide to market
value and have been examined and analyzed in this reuse appraisal. Land assessments are an historical process, and
lag to some extent behind current market actualities; nevertheless their significance cannot be ignored. At the same
time, their bearing on the current problem is limited by three
principal factors. The first, is the uses to which the parcels
were devoted, which may not have been the most productive
uses, and hence tended to repress the land value. A second
is the small size of many of the parcels, which tended to depress their potential market value. A third Is the general
environment of the area prior to the redevelopment program,
which depressed the market.
They have developed a value for land in the project area
based on the assumption of availability to a prospective uses
of raw land upon which he might create a large shopping center
offering competition in area, variety of services, and convenience. They have assumed the cost of such land at $5,000
per acre, and on the basis of prevailing costs they have found
to obtain in the locality they have allocated the burden of conditioning and preparing the site for use as follows:
Cost of blacktop and curbing for parking areas (per sq.
ft.) $0.50; Cost of utilities to land for structures (per sq. ft.)
$0.25.
• ~
Groseclose assumed—as would be the case of a developer—
that the cost of land for parking and burden of conditioning is
borne by the users of structure, through rental costs, reflected
in turn in the capital values of the land and structure. On
this approach, the cost of conditioning is assigned to the parcels for disposition, and only the cost of land is borne by the
municipality. At a computed conditioning cost of $0.75 per
square foot , therefore, applied to the 266,677.5 square feet
of area for parking, a total burden of $200,008 is derived, to
be distributed among the parcels for structure and use. This
amounts to a mean of $1.84 per square foot for the 108,915
square feet total area of parcels for commercial and public
use for which structure requiring parking space is permitted,
ON THE BASIS OF A COST of raw land of $5,000 per acre,
they obtained a total cost by this approach of $0.11-1/2 per
square foot for the parcels for parking and $l,95rl/2 per
square foot for the parcels for other disposition (except walkways).

I

ROUND
LPKE

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, 9:30 to 1:30
ROY FINSTROM AND HIS ORCHESTRA

The land use plan Imposes certain restrictions on use
of project area land, and these restrictions, under present
economic conditions, impose certain- limits on the earning
power of the land. They assumed a' continuance of normal
conditions, or present conditions. An approach to value is to
calculate this earning power, much as a prospective buyer
would, and to capitalize the net income attributable to land
at a prevailing rate of return. This will, offer an indication
of a maximum value which the parcels may command In the
market.
The defect of the. method is that it involves a number of
variables, none of which can be determined definitively for
a particular case, so that the end "result is more a subjective
assessment than one derived from experience. Thus the rate
of capitalization varies according to the economic climate.
It also varies according to local banking and investment opinion
as to the rate of return that will attract capital to the venture. Operating ratios, net/gross space ratios, land coverage,
total floor space, end use, and construction costs will all
vary with the skill and the Intent of the developer, A developer
knowing his own capacity for economies or use potentials may
be willing to pay more for a site than another.
The urban renewal process is not, of course for" the purpose of exploiting his acumen, and deriving a price for land
which the most efficient developer can afford to pay-he Is
also entitled to his reward for his skill—but to establish a
price that will attract the reasonably efficient uses and also
yield the city a fair return for its contribution In redeveloping the land for use.
The net results of the calculations give an indication of
land values ranging from zero per square foot to a maximum
of $4.15 per square foot. The central tendency is of the order
of $2,50 per.square foot. In next week's installment we will consider the preliminary
fixture appraisal as performed by S.M. Dlx and Co. of Grand
_ Rapids.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E . Fritz

Mrs Charles Fritz
host Kith 'n Kin
Club Monday

RONALD LEONARD

Named manager
o f RC plant
in Georgia
Ronald E. Leonard has been
appointed manager oftheBevrich
Division Plant of the Royal Crown
Cola Co, at Columbus, Ga. His
appointment was effective March
27.
He is the son of Mrs Clarence
Hill, former resident of S t Johns.
Leonard wasagraduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School in the
class of 1951. He received his
degree from Michigan State University in 1961. He and his wife,
the former Shirley Blrdsley of
St. Johns, have two sons, Larry,
8, and Lyle 1. The family lives
at 2000 Wynnton Road, Columbus,
Ga.

Featuring Nola, Vocalist

Z^/%^...

COMING ONE NIGHT
April 16—6 to 10 p.m.
Columbia Recording Star-America's Polka King

FRANK YANKOVIC and HIS YANKS
FOOD - COCKTAILS - BE,ER - WINE '
For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651-5308
4 miles west of Lalngsburg on Round Lake Road
No one under 21 admitted Phone Lalngsburg 651-5308

BOX OFFICE
OPENS 6:30

FRI.-SATc-SUN.
5 FEATURES

Children
under 12 Free

5 EXCLUSIVE!
Phone 482-7409

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

KENNETH SNYDER

Ken Snider wins
trip to insurance
meet in 'Orleans
Kenneth E. Snider of St. Johns,
representative for T h e Prudential Insurance Co., has qualified
for the 1966 leaders training
conference by being among the
top 10 agents through his sales
record of life, sickness and accident and hospitalization insurance.
The conference will be held at
the Roosevelt Hotel in New Orleans, La., April 10-12. Thepurpose of the conference is to
broaden knowledge and skills to
better serve clients and policyholders.
Snider and his wife Betty and
children Jeanne and Roger will
leave Friday for a leisurely
motor trip, visiting points of
interest in the southern states.

The Victor ' Missionary Society will meet Thursday at the
Henry Grossman home and Mrs
James Huyck will be leader of
the program. Dinner wilt be
served.
The annual business meeting
of the Stilson Ce'metery Association will be held at the home
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Curtis
on the evening of April 12. Ladles
are to furnish cookies.
In spite of the rain there was
a large attendance at the Swen-'
der Brothers sale Saturday afN
ternoon.
Callers at the Exelby home
during the week were Mr and
Mrs Wilbur Brandt, Mr and Mrs
E a r l Fisher and Mrs Louis
Jorae.
<•
Mrs Howard Crowell and children of Pellston spent the past
week at their farm home here,
'This community was shocked
to hear of the tragic death of
Jerry Dunkle Sunday afternoon.
The family have the sympathy
of the entire community.
The regular meeting of Horton Grange will be held at the
home of Mrs Eda white Friday
evening, April 21. A potluck
supper will be served before
the meeting.

Problems facing
WCTU today told
The March meeting of the Women's Christian Temperance
Union (WCTU) was hosted by
Mrs GordonSalisbury,president.
She conducted the meeting which
was opened with a prayer offered
hv Mrs Gerald Holcomb.
The devotions *well informed"
was given by Mrs Charles Berhousen and was taken from Acts
17, 6-10 and 2 Timothy4-3.
;A11 Joined in singing a verse
of "Every Day With Jesus." Mrs
Bud Beck recited, "To be or not
be a square."

> i

as told by National President
Mrs Fred Tooze of Evanston
were received. Thesecretdrinker of today is the wife and mother.
We used to get a call from women
worried about their menfolk-now
days a father calls in to ask
if we can do something, mother
is drunk on the floor.
One new member was added
and two were re-Instated.
A dessert luncheon served by
the hostess and a social hour
followed.

CLINTON

MRS P E A R t BLANK had
charge of the program and stated
some of the present day-problems of WCTU. Some problems

THEATER
Downtown St. Johns

WATCH
FOR
TURNING
CARS

F r i . , Sat., Sun.,
APRIL 7,8,9
F r i . , Sat. Show Time
7:15 and 9:15

^ SL,

Sat. Matinee -1:30
One Show Sunday at 7:45

^

-o®

iwcnPlllCCffniLOME HMKARLOFF

Maple Rapids
By Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Phone 682-3553

Mrs Charles Fritz entertained the Kith 'N Kin Birthday
Friends here of Mr and Mrs
Clu'o at her home.*4n DeWitt
Monday evening, M a r c h 27. Nyle Cumberworth of A s h l e y
There were 11 members and were saddened to hear of his
d e a t h Friday night.Services
one guest present,
•were
held from the Dodge FuMrs Max Pierce Lansing was
the honored guest. She received neral Home Monday.
the group gift of money. "Cootie"
Word was received here that
was in play during the evening Rocky Snyder of the Marine Corp,
and the high score prizewaswon ••son of Lyle Snyder Sr, and the
by Mrs Clyde Smith of St. Johns late Harriet Snyder, died March
and Mrs Arnold Gross of Lan- 30 in Vietnam. His body will be
sing. Low score went to Mrs shipped home and services will
Max Pierce and the door prize be announced when plans are
was won by Mrs Florence Wick- completed. Our very deep symham of St. Johns.
pathy is extended to his family,
A buffet luncheon was seryed
Duo-Decom 'club^ met at the
by the hostess. Other guests
home
of Mr an.d Mrs John Schmidt
included Mrs Bill Shaver and
Mrs Clinton Wright of Lansing, April 1 with Mr and Mrs Milo
Mrs Kenneth Bunge of St. Johns Podolak as co-hosts. Shoot the
and Mrs Farley Bouts of DeWitt, Moon was played with high
Mrs Al Hartman and Mrs Ernie Scores being won by Mrs Gail
Fritz. The guest was Ron Park- Williams and James Lowe, low
inson of Manistique. The April scores by Mrs Don Kendall and
hostess will be Mrs Kenneth Warren Swanson. David Swanson won the traveling prize and
Bunge.
Mrs Don Kendall the special
Mrs Ethel Bishop of Lansing April Fool prize. Nine couples
was an overnight guest of her were present. The May meetsister and brother-in-law, Mr ing will be with Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Ernie Fritz.
Jack Croad.
Mrs Dorothy Kirby and granddaughter were weekend guests
of Mrs Gladys Balduf.

IM1MNM!

1 Mile North of St. Johns on US-27

AN M'G'M PRESENTATION-IKMETROCOLOR

Phone 224-7064
F r i . Sat. Sun.

SATURDAY

A p r i l 7,8,9

MATINEE

3 BIG FEATURES

ONLY

ALL SEATS
50 c

rECHNIBWntCHHI5CaPE^£^

iPANAVlSfcMETROCOlOR.

M £ U rtutxis A LESLIE tLLIOI PRODUCTION STU.IW

RODWIDR-TRB/ORHOWARD-JIILSUOHN

3 BIG SHOWS
A L L COLOR

f-SHy
»~~ »*

-mNAvTSIOH*
ununpnifi!

{ M ^ M l t y SAYINGS!

CHURCH NEWS
Dr Harold Janes, district superintendent of Okemos, was
guest minister at Gunnisonville
Community MethodistandEmanual Methodist churches Sunday,
April 2. The Senior choir sang
the anthem. They were directed
and accompanied at piano by Mrs
Allen Cable. Organist for the
day was Mrs Gladys Balduf,
Greeters were Mr and Mrs
Ernie Fritz. Ushers were Karl
S h i r e y and Burnell R i c h e y .
Christian FeUowship coffee hostess was Mrs Ted Powell.
The o f f i c i a l Gunnisonville
Church board meeting was held
at the church 4 p.m. Sunday with
34 present. Dr Janes and several p e r s o n s from Emanual
Methodist Church attended to
discuss the problem o f providing another' minister to fill
the vacancy of Rev Cessna. As
yet no final solution has been
reached.

"-COMEDY*
.TERRORS

= 2 YOU'LL SHAKE!
[ K M ALUMNI'S

THE^taSQUEoFlHE

J&D DEaTH
- ™ .VINCENT PRICE

You'll Experience a Monstrous Nightmare as the Fear
Horror N o . I at 7:27 * Horror No.2 - 9:22 * N o . 3 - 11:07
v
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr and Mrs Henry J, Schafer
attended the funeral of their
cousin, Roy Chamberlain, who
died at Vietnam during the week
•before Easter, He^was the son
of Mrs Mary Chamberlain of
Grand Rapids. He is survived
by his wife, one sister and his
mother, Mrs Mary Chamberlain. The funeral" was Monday
afternoon at 1:30 p.m. \
A rural Pewamo man died in
Florida, Roy Court, 61, passed
away Monday morning at 8 a,m,
Mr and Mrs Roy Court were
vacationing in Florida, Mr Court
is survived by his wife, two
sons, one daughter and grandchildren. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed,' Roy
Court Jr. left' Monday for Florida.
Mr and Mrs Charles Hewitt
and family of Ohio spent the
weekend with relatives a n d
friends.

>/

Hotter than,
Helfis
Angels!

N

By Mrs Irene Fox

^ r l YOU'LL SHUDDER!

JUST MINUTES SOUTH O N US-27 OF ST. JOHNS *

North Victor

Pewamo

HORROR BEGINS it

No. 4 - 1 2 : 3 7 * N o . 5 - ' 2 : 0 7
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This beautiful large Chair and platform
Rocker both have loose pillow seats and
backs with frames of solid maple with a
hard resistant finish to give you years of
service. Couch doubles for a bed . . .
giving you 24 hour seryice.
3 PIECES

Set 3 Matching Tables- 2495

Lamps, Pair

1500

FREE DELIVERY

LIBERAL TERMS

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE GO.
^CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION 1
118 N , Clinton

ST. (JOHNS,

'

Phone 224-2063
T
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dential nature. This invariably
Is true of negotiations for new
businesses or expansion of industries. Hence, the Chamber is
often forced^ to swallow crlt cism for a p p a r e n t l y "doing
nothing." ,
Probably inmost Instances, the
with the St. Johns
opposite would be true; the Cham-'
Chamber of Commerce ber actually has been "doing
By BETTY MINSKY
something" but m u s t forego
Secretary-Manager
credit for this, at least for the
time being, If the Chamber is to
have the continued advantage of
statistics, business trends,'etc.; such confidential relationships.
Hi Neighbor
Your CC has just published but the more important projects
included and worked on vary from
a new pamphlet titled:
SO THE CHAMBER goes about
"Hi Neighbor, WOULD YOU time to time according to priority
Us business seeking r e s u l t s ,
. . , buy a house . . . raise a of community needs.
first; there'll always be enough
family . • . start a business . . .
AS' OF THE MOMENT, even credit to go around.
expand an industry . . . be aeonThe economic growth of St.
tractor . . . run a restaurant... though employment has increasJohns
and Clinton County doesn't
or practice a profession In A ed, the No. 1 need is, andfor some
Town That Doesn't Have A Cham- time probably will continue to be, just happen; it is planned. But,
more jobs If there is to be con- first there must be opportunities
ber of Commerce?"
for profit, which are the rewards
sistent
and healthy growth.
We go on to make a few reWhile the Chamber deals in of a productive environment. This
marks, and I'd like to use the
many
things, miracles are not in turn is but the reflection of a
information in this new pamphlet
community's determination and
as my remarks today, b e c a u s e a stock item. The chamber does willingness to c o o p e r a t e . Enthey answer so well the often- not claim credit for every com- couragement of such willingness
heard question "What is a Cham- munity accomplishment, nor does and determination is a primary
ber?", or "What does the Cham- It accept responsibility for every function of the Chamber, for withcivic failure.
ber do?"
out these stimulants progress is
Again — the Chamber is people, hindered or stymied.
We quote:
The St. Johns Chamber of Com- and organizations — like people —
Community, development and
IS people . . . people with vision do err or they're doing nothing.
and enterprise . . • working The Chamber welcomes sugges- growth have not yet been autotogether for a better community. tions and with them the willing- mated, nor are they magical or
For business development and in- ness and necessary financial sup- instant. The gap between failure
dustrial growth. For more job port of more people to put them and success is paved with hard
into effect.
work and disappointment.
opportunities.
Some Chamber projects reThis is the stuff that makes
As was said in the beginning,
an area's economy healthy and quire several years to accom- communities move ahead and
strong. This Is the kind of cli- plish. Examples: Planning and prosper because of the vision and
mate that attracts new capital acquiring land for an industrial enterprise' of their people. People
park, planning for an outstanding working together for a better
and spurs progress.
annual tourist promotion; putting community, because progress, AND, WHO ARE these people together a strong annual retail not complacency, is their purwho are members of the Cham- promotional calendar; learning poseful way of life.
f .
ber? You know many of themj to work together as a group.
You can help your business
they are your neighbors. They
own, manage, or are otherwise OTHER PROJECTS r e q u i r e and community by joining with
employed in our factories, stores less time, from a few weeks or your neighbors and working with
and offices, in our banks, utilities months to three or four years. the Chamber for a better St.
Items: Arranging trailer rallies; Johns and Clinton County.
and professional firms.
bringing a convention here; planThe goods and services these ning a Christmas retail proWill you?
members produce and perform motion; bring an industry such
provide most of the payrolls, and as Moriarty here; sponsoringthe
much of the tax base, of St. Johns 4-H vaudeville acts at the 4-H
and Clinton County.
Fair or industrial coffee breaks
Many of these members who in January; putting on a Auto,
are your neighbors not only pay Farm , Home and Sport Show;
their share of the Chamber's co-ordinating and arranging for
operating expenses, they also a Sidewalk Days or other procontribut e their time and talents motion.
in planning and carrying out the
Chamber's program of work.
But, there are other things,
The work program always in- even more important, which the
cludes standard Chamber ser- Chamber does but about which
vices: there are scores of these, little or nothing is permitted to
FACING TRAFFIC
many of them involving area be said because of their confi-

TARGET
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This is the fully-equipped motorized unit which w i l l carry banking personnel to five newly-constructed offices of the Clinton National Bank & Trust Co. beginning the week of May I. Shown
above at the open side doors of the unit are Charles J . Halfmann (right) of Fowler, assistant cashier who w i l l be manager of the five part-time offices, and Duane Bunce of Greenbush (left), who
w i l l serve as a teller with the unit.

See if at this week's Auto - Farm - Home
and Sport Show at City Park, St. Johns

Clinton National's New
Motorized Banking Unit

WALK O N

v

LEFT

This is the unique self-contained facility which
will service five new permanent Clinton National

Announcing 'N|'ew"dhd' Longer

- ** .*

offices now undeFcbnstruction at

Banking Hours

!

Hubbardston- Maple Rapids

for Clinton National Offices at

Bath - Eureka - Wacousta

Fowler & Valley Farms

Twice-a-week banking service will begin in these
i

,|

Our Fowler Office is now open during the noon hour

§

!§
|;
l|

and until 4 p.m. daily except Saturday when the
bank will close at noon. W e will also remain open
until 5 p.m. Fridays.

|i
§
|

»

five Clinton Area communities the week of May 1st.

On Display at City Park, St. Johns

Fowler Bank Hours
Monday thru Thursday — 9 a.m. ten 4 p.m.

ft

v.

Friday — 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday — 9 a.m. to Noon

Now Open at 9:30 a.m. — Our

Valley Farms Office
|
I
|

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., April 6-7-8

Clinton National personnel will be on hand to show you through this
specially-equipped .banking facility. Beginning the week of May 1 it
will be in service at our five new County Service Offices — t w o hours
per day, twice a week.

N

|

j

'

now opens a half-hour earlier each day and closes
Fridays at 7 p.m. Here are the new hours;

£•
1967 Boxing Trophies Won by St. Johns Golden Glovers are

&

Now on display in Clinton National's Lobby.at St. Johns

Monday thru Thursday — 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday — 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m.

|

Saturday — 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST. JOHNS - ELSIE - FOWLER-VALLEY FARMS

ST. JOHNS
,

-

ELSIE -

FOWLER -

VALLEY FARMS

Deposits up to $15,000 Insured by the FDIC
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Buy plentiful foods
save food money
List for this month and are ex*
BY HELEN B. MEACH
pected to be wearing unusually
-> Home Extension Economist
attractive price tags. Supplies
*
should be substantially larger
« So you want to cut food spending than a year ago.
at your house? One of the best
ways to begin is to learn.which
LAST YEAR'S peanut harvest
foods are In plentiful supply In
—
about two per cent larger than
the markets where you shop.
£ The foods in abundant supply the previous record — will soon
^ill often carry an attractive show up in ample offerings of
price tag — one which is lowered various types of peanuts, peanut
from the previous month. Plenti- butter,- peanut oil and other proful foods may have a featured ducts.
Specials on beef are likely to
display spot in the market. Commercial ads of all kinds will guide - be offered frequently during April
you to the plentif uls. Reading and Supplies of this popular meat will
listening to food ads is one good be greater than a year ago.
Another protein food will be
way for you to become an Informreadily
available, too. Frozen
jed, smart food buyer. During
fish — fillets and steaks — are
TApril you will
almost 40 per cent more numer-find sizeable
ous-'than a year ago, according
^supplies of
to fishing industry reports. This
[eggs, p e a may well lead to attractively
nuts, peanut
priced features on "cuts " of
products,
cod, flounder, haddock, perch,
tbeef, fish filwhiting and salmon steaks.
lets, s t e a k s ,
'oranges, orORANGES AND GRAPEFRUIT
ange juice
continue to dominate fresh fruit
^and g r a p e supplies.
f r u i t . These
'anticipated c u r r e n t plentiful
Estimates of the size of the
-foods are listed by the U.S. De- orange crop have been increased,
'partment of Agriculture.
bringing the record-large total of
v Eggs top the Plentiful Food nearly 183 million boxes (.some-

Duraclearr
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Rtolly tteoni your fin* fabric*
"flow«r f r t i h " wtlhour terubblng or
looking. Aeroltd foanvnbwihi dirt
tika a bloliir, ond •vtrythtna. l i
ready to u » lh« to m i day!

\ Mtf.iHs JJ

Call us for a free estimate

DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 324-2786.

thing like 7 billion pounds). Attractive prices are expected on
frozen concentrate, canned and
chilled juice and other orange
products as well as fresh oranges.
NOT SINCE 1947-48. have" so
many grapefruit headed for market. Reportedly, more than half
the crop was yet to be harvested
as of early February, Reasonably
priced grapefruit should continue
plentiful through .April.
Shopping wisely for food lias
become a complex task. Your
Extension Home Economist recommends "Food Shoppers Guide"
to help you spend your food budget profitably. This guide was
prepared by Foods Specialists
at Michigan S t a t e University.
Write or call the Extension Office in your County — ask for this
important bulletin. There is no
charge.

O N CRUISE TO NASSAU
A visit to the ship's binnacle signalled the
beginning of a recent cruise to Nassau for Mr
and Mrs Leland Bennett o f St. Johns. They
sailed from Miami Beach aboard the SS.Miami,
the 10,000-ton trans-Atlantic luxury liner which
sails on regular three and four day cruises to
Nassau on a year-round basis.

Women's Club

i*ir^ n '. ^i1*16,: °f, sickness or for
^ b e t t e r health you "can depend
on Glaspie Drug Store. Your
prescriptions getprompt, accurate attention. Your health
needs and supplies are always
available. We are here to
serve you. Free Delivery.

Dedicated to Serving
Pharmaceutical
Needs
with All Precision

Your Prescription Store

DINNER DELAYED?
Set The Dial
Relax A While!

it

• » -

ST. JOHNS

The LOWEST possible
price consistent with
the highest quality

%

Southgate Plaza

The St. Johns Women's Club's Women's Club has already dis- sician called in an emergency,
promotion on the use of the medi- tributed about 18,000 labels, and such as blood type, allergy senhe is being asked to secure anoth-^ -sitivity, diabetic, tatanus immu^,.
information to be attached to the ' e*F 4,000 for distribution, at' the, .nization, etc; A-serious time dervi
new driver's,licenses—is .amaz- jWomen's Club state convention lay can frequently occur because
ing local heaithfofficiaW B , » later this month.
of lack of information during an
"DrV. *^feithfMrf,'Sr-efa&S?U What's a medi-label? It's a emergency, and the medi-labels
of the Mid - Michigan District small gummed sticker about the are designed to head off this
Health D e p a r t m e n t , said the size of three trading stamps put prqblem.
Mrs James Postlethwaite Is
together. It sticks to the new
plastic Michigan driver's license heading up the medi-label projand contains space for a brief ect, a community service of the
medical history of the driver. Women's Club. Persons interestFor those who don't have the new ed in obtaining a medi-label are
plastic driver's license yet, it invited to contact Mrs PostleThe La Leche League of Lan- can be put in a prominent place thwaite, the department chairman
sing will hold their coming meet- in the billfold.
for health and education oftheSt.
ing at the home of Mrs David
Johns Women's Club.
Holtham of 1309 Taft, Lansing,
. THE MEDI-LABELS are "disMonday, April 10, at 8 p.m.
tributed state-wide by the MichThe League is a non-sectarian igan State Medical Society. Phy.and non-profit organization. Its sicians are the main distributors,
purpose is to help encourage but last year the St. Johns Wombetter mothering through breast en's Club obtained permission to
feeding. The topic of discussion distribute some. They ordered
will be the advantages of breast "first 1,000 then 2,000, then 5,000
feeding to mother and baby. All and f i n a l l y a n o t h e r 10,000.
women interested In n u r s i n g They've d i s t r i b u t e d them
their babies are invited as are throughout central Michigan.
DeWITT-Eighty-four DeWttt
their babies.
•Information that can be put on High School students, Including
For additional information call the medl - label includes t h a t three who had all-A grades, were
Mrs Thomas White of St. Johns. which would be helpful to a phy- named to the last DeWitt High
School honor roll.
All-A students were senior
Linda Fisher and juniors Louise
Green and Sharon Smith. Other
honor roll students were:
Seniors: P a t s y Fisk, Loui
Fritz, KristenHoward, Margaret
Kowalk, Marge Kowatch, LaVon
Martemuccl, Mae Morris, Jane
Pierce, Sandi Rummell, Douglas
Ruble, Janet Smith, Deborah
Tews, Richard Tomllnson, Toni
Ward and Mar VanderMarel.

LaLeche league
to meet April 10

Phone 224-3154

JUNIORS: CANDY Cassel,
Kent Courtland, Sandra Custard,
Sandie Dinstbier, Cathy Dolby,
Becky Duckert, K a r e n Far,
Diane Flak, Kathy Fuller, Melanle Gill, Lynn Green, Gloria
Guild, Ann Howard, Gall Merrill, Kristin Newcombe, Linette NickoIs,CherlyRamzek,Mark
Salemka, Audery Wardell, Duane
Warren and Sherry Kaminskl.
Sophomores: Linda Berkimer,
Barbara Blossey, Linda Chapel,
Wallace Cuttler, Debbie Devereaux, Linda Everett, Jill Gogarn,
Kit Gogarn, Sue Graves, Sharon
Green, Loren Hines, Dave Horvath, J a c k i e Kowatch, Collyn
Munroe, Jon Monroe, Andy Paquet, Daryl Reed, Claudia Ritter,
James^Soule, Evelyn Smith, Ruth
Ann Smith, ShireenSpencley,and
John Traxler.

Si

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

§
PCD-U57-32.5

PRESCRIPTION
Service at

PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE

project

Hubby late? Relax and let the day's pressures melt aWay
... no need to panic about a delayed meal—not with a
modern, fully-automatic gas range in your kitchen! You
see, the new gas ranges have a "keep-warm" oven feature that keeps meats hot and juicy—holds complete
meals table-ready for hours without drying out.
In the new gas ranges, you'll find the same wonderful
flame that's always been a favorite with famous French
chefs, but my, how the rest has changed! Today's sleek,
modern gas ranges have automatic features every good
cook dreams of. ..from the burner-with-a-brain, to
automatic rotisseries, to the miracle speed of infrared
broiling!

f?-fl

Mrs Audrey Marten and employee of home number one,
spent Easter with her daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs Cletus
Thelen of rural Owosso.
Recent visitors of Fred Marten, was his wife, Helen and
daughter, Betty Nuffer of Lansing, Joe W. Thelen of Fowler,
Mr and Mrs Tony Nuffer of
Lansing, Mr and Mrs Robert
Rossow, Mr and Mrs Edwin Boettger of St. Johns, Mrs Ida Tledt
and Esther Tledt of Fowler.
Miss Jean PewosklofSt, Johns
Is a. regular Saturday visitor'of
Frank Water, who is a war veteran, totally blind and an invalid
for years. She reads to him
and writes letters for him. Recently, Waier was a guest of
his nephew and wife, Dr. and
Mrs Gene McForest of Lansing.
Other v i s i t o r s were Julius
Thelen of St. Johns, Mrs Helen
Pasch of Fowler and Mrs Rita
George of Fowler.
" Visitors of the Jacksons were
Mr and Mrs Irvin Pasch and
daughter Lori Ann of Lansing,
Mr and Mrs Eugene Thelen of
Fowler, Mrs Florence Beck of
Lansing, Mr and Mrs Howard
Georgia of Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Harold Bauer, Mr and Mrs Melvin Weber of St. Johns, Mr
and Mrs Urban Weber of Fowler
and Rita George of Fowler.

ST. JOHNS

READY TO INVEST?
Get the Facts on

STOCKS and .
MUTUAL FUNDS

HAlflOl+ARD°
Registered Representative

HARRY BOLYARD

Ph. 236-7240, Middleton, Mich.
Representing

M.V. GRAY INVESTMENT, Inc.
MIDLAND, MICH.

84 make
DeWitt
honor roll

GLASPIE DRUG
221 N. Clinton

Visitors of Miss Jean DeBoer
during the past weqk were her
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs
Elmer Fangboner of'Pontiacjher
brother and wife, *Mr and Mrs
Harold DeBoer of Detroit and
Mr and Mrs Mark DeBoer of
St Johns. Miss Jean DeBoer
was a commercial teacher and
class advisor at the Michigan
School for the Blind of Lansing
for years. The following teachers
were also guests of the home
the past week, John Bullock,
Lillian Benzine, Lola Lobdell,
Nora Lindaley, Ruth Spencer,
Mr and Mrs George Anderson,
L i l l i a n Bergle and Miss LuKarner. Her brother and wife,
Mr and Mrs Mark DeBoer of
St. Johns left Tuesday ,for a
six week visit to Africa.
Mrs Vera Hartwig and daughter of Portland spent Sunday with
Miss Edith Fox. "Other visitors
during the week were Miss Dorothy Kurth and MissEtoyle White
of East Lansing, Miss Velma
Selleck1 and Mrs Bertha Earl
of Portland. Miss Edith K. Fox
was a Bell Telephone operator
in Portland for 33 years. The
company has installed a private
telephone in her room as a
gift.
Mr and Mrs John T. Jackson
and son, Duane, have added a
25 inch colored television to
their home for the entertainment
of their guests.
Mrs Sam Fryover and daughter Mrs Leon Hufnagel of Portland spent Sunday afternoon with
t h e i r father and grandfather,
Thomas Gibbs.
Mr and Mrs Herman Schaefer
of Maple Rapids spent Sunday
with the latter's mother, Mrs
Hugh Lamphere.

Medi-label distribution
by women hits 18,000

YOUR HEALTH IS
OUR CONCERN

Mrs Hilda Long of Lansing
was a guest of her sister, Mrs
Ola Ryan. Mrs Ola Ryan spent
E a s t e r with h e r sisters and
> \
brothers of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lynn Payne of
Holt are regular visitors of their
cousin, Mrs Erma Britten. Earl
Payne of St. Johns spent Monday
with Mrs Britten.
' Mrs Mary Spitzley, one of
the house mothers, was a Sunday dinner guest of her daughter
and husband, Mr and Mrs Schueller of Lansing.
Mrs Viola Schafer, a employee
of home number two, spent
Easter with her son and., family,
Mr and Mrs Ronald Schafer of
rural Portland.
Mr and Mrs J. T. Jackson
and son, Duane, were dinner ) t<
guests of Mrs Betty Nuffer of
Lockmore Drive, Lansing, in
honor of the latter's daughter,
Brenda who was confirmed at
"Our Savior Lutheran Church,"
Palm Sunday. Mrs Jackson is
Brenda's godmother.
Eugene and Sonny Cornwell
were E a s t e r guests of their
father, Oral Cornwell.

Jackson Nursing
. Home

Plan prophetic
conference at
Bethel Church
The Bethel Mennonite Church
on US-27 just south of M-57 is
planning a prophetic conference
April 6-9. The speaker of the
conference will be Rev Harold L.
Longenecker, president of t h e
Montana Institute of the Bible,
Billings, Mont.
The Rev Longenecker will be
bringing messages at five different services — each evening
Thursday through Sunday, and at
the Sunday morning service. The
evening services will begin at
7:30, and the Sunday morning service at 11 a.m.
The sermon titles for the five
services are as follows—"Jesus
Christ, the central theme of Prophesy"; "Coming for His
Church,* " E x e c u t i n g Judgement8, "Establishing His Kingdom"; and " C o m p l e t i n g His
Work."
The public Is Invited to all
these services.
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Freshmen: P a m Albertson,
David Alger, Roger Berry, Becky
Bouts, Mike Dolby, Layne Fisher, Grant Hilts, Shelly Keck,
Mark Kowatch, Luis Lupnitz,
Nancy Martemuccl, Pete Morris,
Debbie Ohm, Rita Pelkey,Marylou Petowsky, Ellen Pratt, Joan
"Ribar, Sherman Rowley, Shirley
Savage, Bettle Soule, Brenda
Tews and Brian Wood.

t (

LOW PRICE*!
here's why

20

PER FOOT PLUS ACCESSORIES

A design breakthrough has provided new beauty
and extra strengtih
and safety as well.

• Beautiful contoured rails.
• Hidden no-drill
fitting.

WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS
and COLUMNS

• Easier to install.
• Looks better everywhere inside or
outdoors.
• Completely adjustable to platform
or stairs.

' C

INSTALL YOUR OWN • SAVE UP TO 60%!!!

DeWitt Lumber Co,
v

OPEN: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-3:30
Satarday> 7:30-Noon

\

ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITX. MICH.
'.Phone 660-37Gff
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DuplainRochester Colony
By Mrs J a m e s B u r n h a m
Phone 224-4045

WSCS TO MEET
The WSCS of Duplain Methodist Church will meet Wednesday evening, April 12, at 8 p.m.
at the home of M r s Elwood
Erickson of St, Clair Road. Mrs
Wesley Erickson will present
the lesson for the evening. All
clothing being made for Church
World Service is to be turned
in at the meeting.
) "

WOMAN'S BANQUET APRIL 1
Great Lakes Bible College Women's Banquet will be held F r i day evening, April 7, at 6 p.m.
at Reo Clubhouse in Lansing.
Mrs Ed Colina will be the main
speaker. Mrs Colina is a writer
for Standard Publishing Company
and a ' resident of Cincinnati,
Ohio. The goal of 600 women
has been s e t for this years
meetings.

AREA YOUTH BANQUET
Area Youth of the Churches
of Christ will sponsor a youth
banquet April 7 at the West
t* ' Owosso Churoh of Christ. A
fine program Including the show- ,
ing of the film, I Beheld His '
Glory, will be on the agenda.
Two carloads of youth from the
Duplain Churche a r e planning
to go.
ATTEND MEN'S MEETING
Twelve men from the Church
of Christ attended the Central
Michigan Christian Men's F e l lowship meeting at the Sumner
Church of Christ Monday evening April 3.
STUDENT BRINGS MESSAGE
Justin Shepard, student from
•> *• G r e a t Lakes Bible College,
brought the message for the
worship hohr Sunday, April 2,
at the Church of Christ. Special
message in song was brought
by Miss Barbara Caldwell, also
a student from GLBC, accompanied by Mrs Jack Schwark and
the Junior Girls Choir, accompanied by Mrs Harry Harden.
Greeters Sunday were Mr and
Mrs James Burnham. The evening service was presented by
the youth groups of the church.
Participating in the service were
Pat Burnham, David Schwark,
Richard Acre, Howard Kimball,
Tim Bunce, Eddy Bancroft, Ronnie Risley, D o n n i e Goodrich,
{ j. T r o y Bancroft, Terri Bunce,
Carol Buck, Connie Buenham,
Bonnie Kimball, Kathy-andRobin
Reynolds, Dennis Schultheiss and
John Bruriham. Polly Bunce, Judy
Schwark LuAnn Bancroft, Jill
Bunce, Marsha Buck and Judy
Thornton helped plan the p r o gram,

.

t

v

SHOWERJ1ELD
,
Mrs Jack Schwark and Mrs
Elmer Thornton hosted an m i s cellaneous shower at the Schwark h o m e Friday evening,
March 31, honoring Miss Cheryl
Flegel, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Lyle Flegel of Elsie. Following
several g a m e s , Miss Flegel
opened her many gifts after which
refreshemnts were served. Miss
Flegel's wedding i s scheduled
for April 29 at the Church of
Christ.
Ralph Woodard returned home
Saturday afternoon after spending the week in Ann Arbor where
his wife is a patient at University
Hospital and underwent surgery
Monday, March 27.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hawes of
Elsie visited Mrs Ralph Woodard at U n i v e r s i t y Hospital
Thursday afternoon, as did Mr
and Mrs Elwood Hott and Mr
Emery Moore Friday.
Word has been recieved that
A, J . Howard of Davison is
t home after eight days stay at
St, Joseph Hospital and Is a waiting work on tests he had
taken while there.
Oren Acre i s reported to be
improving from a bake injury
he suffered several weeks ago.
Mr and Mrs Acre are in Goodland, Fla., but expect to return
home sometime this month,
John Burnham, son of Mr and
Mrs J a m e s Burnham, spent
Thursday in Chicago with the
Science Club and other interested
students, where they toured the
Museum of Science and Industry
a l o n g with other interesting
,| points.
Michael Burnham, son of Mr
and Mrs James Burnham, r e turned to his studies at MSU
Tuesday, March 28,
Steve Sutfin spent Wednesday
morning with Jeffery Burnham,
taking a d v a n t a g e of the nice
weather during spring vacation
period.
Miss Connie Burnham spent
Wednesday night with Jill Bunce,
along with Bernadette Jorae and
Ruth Oakley,
Recent visitors in the home
of Mr and M r s Luman Hall
were their son and wife, Mr
and Mrs Earl Hall of Lansing,
Necessity may be the mother
of invention, but progress i s the
parent of taxation.

29£
2yP VALUE
VALUb - PET
PET RlTZ
RlTZ FROZEN
FKO^hN -- 11lb.
lb.4
4 oz.
OZ.

Page 3 B
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£ A

^fe

APPLE OR PEACH PIES 1 0
HANSON DINNERS

]390 VALUE - Mac & Beef, Noodles & Chicken, Beans & Franks,~5pag & Meat

$

10 oz. to
11 oz, wt.
EACH

OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

WE
RESERVE
QUANTITY
RIGHTS

•nra
REG. 33? POLLY ANNA

POLLY ANNA

RAISIN BREAD
REG 29 POLLY ANNA

• U I A I U DKtAU

^

1 lb.
LOAF

CHOOSE FROM TWO FINE GRADES OF BEEF

29*

WHOLE

WHEAT B R E A D S . 4 9 *
1 lb. 4 oz.
Loaves

REG 45? POLLY ANNA

- 9 Pak

CINNAMON ROLLS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN
TENDER EVERY TIME

BIGE MONEY 5AVOR
LEAN, ECONOMICAL

3 9 *

" U W L M u N k y SAVOR

T-BONES

59? VALUE POLLY ANNA - 2 DOZ. PKG

Brown Sugar Cookies
APPLE-CINN. APPLE OR GRAPE

,Mone

10 oz.

Smuckers Jelly

ySavo^!^ b

'CUBE STEAKS flQ<?

wt.
JARS

p

FARMER PEET'S

PROTEN BONELESS BEEF

RING BOLOGNA

27£ Value - Country Fresh

4 9 * STEW MEAT

69

roten Arm C u t - i b

< [^W[S5_ST|AK__69^
LEAN

HERRUD'S SLICED LEONA

BOLOGNA

FEINSCHMECKER SMOKED

PASTEURIZE

CHOCOLATE
M»LK

rn k live

SKINLESS

rKANIV)

i &• pkg.

59*

SAUSAGE
^

if

89? VALUE - ARISTOCRAT

*I28

Choc. Marshmallow Ice Cream

79°

Half.
Gal.

$1.89 VALUE 8 o z . Btls.

PLUS
DEP.

fi

DAYTIME

1 3/4 oz.
wt.
CAN

38

15 1/2 oz.
wt.
Pkg.

<

3 lb.
BAG
CRISP HEAD LETTUCE OR

GREEN ONIONS, RADIEHES OR

50 lb.
Bag
* M A

" 6 7 * OVERNIGHT Sr 6 7 *

FRESH CALIFORNIA

GREEN PEPPERSEAc„ 8 * TRAY TOMATOES J i 2 3 * ASPARAGUS
Pt.

39 c

35'.-«..».
ALL Y O U N E E D FOR A

REG. 89? - SAVE 30?

REG. $1.44
30 CT

A

Can

$

PEAT MOSS

_ _

14 oz.

FANCY RED DELICIOUS, JONATHANS or JUICY MclNTOSH

NEWBORN

REG. 88?
r
""

1 qt,

Michigan Flavorbest "C.A." Storage—Good Eating!

STRAWBERRIES

REG. 88?
88?
REG.

APRICOT NECTAR

Cheese Pizza Mix

California Lusious

REG. $1.69
30 CT

BREAKFAST DRINK

45? VALUE - CHEF BOY ARE DEE

Stop Washing Diapers . . . . Use

DAYTIME

370 Value - Heart's Delight

in a
Pkg.

'

/

99

EACH

SALE
PRICE

WRAPPED FREE FOR FREEZERS

Shoestring Potatoes

$1.49 Value- Elmdale

$198

79«

10? VALUE - KOBEY'S

8 f l . oz.
Bottles

SPONGE MOP

9

9*

•N

VERNORS 24
GINGER ALE
BROOMS

$

$

USE OF

$2.39 Value - O'Cedar

PATTIES
1 lb. Pkg.

69? Value-Asst, Flavors
CARNATION DRINK

„

INSTANT COFFEE '
lO'oz.
wt.
Jar

^

BOB EVANS

$1.49 Value Maxwell House';

QT\ CTN,

£ £ £ [

£ 6 9 * BRAUNSWEIGER-79* JJJjJJJ G

SWIFT'S .PREMIUM

SWEET
FLAVORFUL
FOR'f
SNACK TIME
PARTY TIME
OR LUNCH TIME

25 lb. Pkg.

>. .

58

L0VELIERLAW

M*

Homestead - 10-6-4

Y

FARM STYLE
FERTILIZER

50
Lb. Bag

$|48
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COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing;

*

Phono 224-2921

T

*

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

/

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

^

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

Come See Us at

THE HOME SHOW
QUICK
& QUIET

LAWN BOY
1 9 " DELUXE
it's the easiest
starting power mower
you can buy!
An oasy push primes it,
a light pull fires
off the powerful engine.

*
*

4-H Club
Chatter
By JOHN AYLSWORTH
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

at the program in case yqu have
not secured one before the 15th.
During the recreational p r o gram the 4-H Service Club p r o gram will be explained and ques- * <
tions answered regarding the
program. Even if you are not
interested in the 4-H Service
Club, why not come out to an
evening of recreational fun.
*'
*

The County 4-H Junior LeadThe Clinton County 4-H Achie- tions or contact the club leader ership Club will meet Thursday,
vement week of a^tWjfies is now with your comments. Already, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the
history, but most every one will I have listed some changes that Central National Bank meeting
agree the week was very s u c e s s - I feel need to be made for next room at the corner of Walker and
ful. A number of changes in the year to have a more effective Spring streets in St. Johns. All
members taking the junior leadgirls clothing and knitting eval- exhibit and activity program,
*
.
*
ership project should plan to atuation and the girls style shows
The 4-H Club will be hold- tend. An election of officers will
brought out many favorable comments over previous years by the ing their first meeting of 1967 be held as well "as a discussion
on Saturday, April 15, at 8 p.m. of the junior leadershipprogram,
leaders, members andparents.
*
*
The girl's style shows o n at Smith Hall in the City Park
Michigan Junior Horticulture
Friday eveningandSaturdaypro- in St. Johns. Arden Peterson,
vlded an opportunity for 457 program leader on the State Assn. meeting will be open to
different girls and boys to gain 4-H staff, will be present to older 4-H members onSaturday,
some experience in styling their direct the program of recrea- April 15, from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
clothing or knitting projects. The tion. Arden Is well known over p.m. in Room 206 of the Hortigirls and several boys styled the state as a specialist In the culture B u i l d i n g at Michigan
their garments before a large recreation program. There will State University. The' morning
crowd for' each of the three be all pahses of recreation for session will be spent in propashows. An attractively decorated everyone including square danc- gating house plants, and the aftstage background and stage s e t - ing, folk games, mixers a n d ernoon will be spent in describing the various NJHA projects
up were a favorable addition to homemade games.
State Sen. EmM Lockwood, seated left, discusses schools' financial
the member's style show. The
This meeting is open to older and activities. If you are intersuccess of the style shows was 4-H members who are 14 years ested in the field of vegetable
plight and other problems with school officials from Clinton County. They
due to the excellent cooperation of age and who might be inter- production or marketing, Pm
include Earl Lancaster (seated right), superintendent at St. Johns; Linus '
of the members, leaders, and ested in the 4-H Service Club. sure you will find this program
>,
Pohl (standing left) of the Fowler school board; Board member Carl Kramparents.
,,
Membership will be open to any to be very helpful.
4-H
member
interested
in
the
er and Supt. William Steinke of Pewamo-Westphalia; and Supt. Roger
The man who considers old
THE OPEN HOUSE on Wed- Service Club, and who has com- values and has new ideas has an
Carlson and board member William Brook of the Bath School District.
pleted
three
years
of
club
work
nesday evening and Thursday
unbeatable combination.
afternoon at Smith Hall provid- and Is 15 years of age.
An
application
will
be
available
ed an opportunity for over 800
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
4-H members to display nearly
1,000 different projects they had
completed this past winter. The
members were quite proud of
their project exhibits in which
they gained much In workmanship, but also they learned how
to cooperate and work along with
others in their club.
The 4-H member and evaluator
INTO
Interview for the clothing and
Unless several legislators can cies, but m a n y ' of them are dicted that legislation would be knitting project, although new,
be convinced that a majority of not yet convinced that a majori- passed at the current session was well accepted by the leadMichigan voters will accept an ty of the state's voters will to help ease their problems. er and the members. The member was able to ask questions
income tax, Gov. Romney's tax tolerate an income tax, which
reform program is in difficulty, is the principal item in Gov.
B E F O R E LOCKWOOD ad- about their project. Next year
Sen Emil Lockwood (R-St. Louis) Romney's fiscal reform p r o - dressed the group, the school I'm sure the girls will not feel
warned about 30 school super- gram.
men expressed the n e e d for quite so nervous when they talk
beautiful, new and unique
intendents and board members
greater state appropriation for with a strange person.
from Central Michigan in LanWith new changes in the 4 "UNLESS YOU SCHOOL people schools and painted a dire p i c sing last Tuesday.
are able to talk with other legis- ture of their plight if more H program there are always
some items :hat may need ImSpeaking to s c h o o l leaders lators and convince them that funds were not forthcoming.
from Gratiot, Shiawassee, Clin- most voters will accept a state
Several told of difficulties in provement for another year. The
ton and ^ Eaton counties in the income tax, the governor's p r o - negotiating with t e a c h e r s , a s - Extension program Is evaluated
supreme court chamber of the gram will f a i l / said Sen Lock- serting that many of them said at each step by many people
SPRING SALE
state capitol, Sen Lockwood said wood.
"We don't care where the money and some suggestions made as
"There are 38 members of the
Sen. Lockwood, who has been is coming from—just get the we go along. I welcome comments
or suggestions from the leaders,
Senate and about that many dif- leading the Senate fight for the money."
ferent ideas on what kind of tax governor's program, said "Right
Robert Braden of Byron, a members or parents that might
gwabe} used .to^trengthen the 4-H^, ••ma1!- m-*r
program should b^md^Erteo^ • ^ p npwU don't^think, we; have the.,
^"V55S3kPRi<S|S YOU'LL,LIKE
h^BSpj^g^cTiftfvement program. 4 & %fr&l4;i&Zsrm
~ Thei^Senate majority l e a d e r vfi& , t / s p f ^ GOV. *R&heWS "chairman ofc»the meeting, which'
n
^
h
l
l
e
.
t
h
e
weed's
activities
said most senators are fully program."^ * * ''
't(
also heard briefly - from Reps.*
C$ As1n1ey^4ich.__ W.'847-2000 t ^ \
awarew of the financial needs
Lockwood sjaid that, as a for- Blair Woodman of^OwossotantU ^arja, still* fresh in, j o u r mjlnd,^.
why not jot down your suggesof schools and other state agen-' mer teacher at the Missouri Lester J. Allen of Ithaca.
School for the Deaf and a former member of the St. Louis
(Mich.) board of education, he
was personally familiar with the
needs of education.
He told the school men that
legislators were familiar with
their difficulties caused by the
amendment to the Hutchinson
act permitting public employees
to bargain collectively. He p r e -

Lockwood skeptical of
Romney r e f o r m b i l l

chances, educators t o l d

ASHLEY
HARDWARE'S

SPECIAL
LOW
PRICES NOW!

EASY TERMS!
• TOP TRADE-INS!

Model 5235

By the makers of Johnson and Evlnrude Outboard Motors.

HEATHMAN'S
. P^INUSERVICEXENTE^^^
DownfflWrv St. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 3 7

5 FURNITURE and CARPET 5
ANNEX

1

Meet Chevy's
new Suburban

SPARTAN INSTANT

COFFEE

... 9 9 $

SPARTAN

POTATO CHIPS,« 4 9 $
EDON TOILET

4 a 25$

ROSKAM'S MR. BIG

BREAD

3 a t a 89$

SPARTAN ASSTD. FROZEN

VEGETABLES 5 - 1 . 0 0
SHURFINE

ITomato Juice 4 1.00
OXWALLASST'D.

TOOLS

1 I Yr. Guarantee

EAC„

99<J

FRESH

MAINE

POTATOES

CABBAGE

lb.

10 bs

TOMATOES

lb.

39«

8t
29t

sansFacTion >
FRESH HOME MADE

PETER'S ASST'D.

PORK SAUSAGE ib: 3 9 *
PETER'S HICKORY HOUSE

BACON

COLD CUTS
V

ib. 6 9 $

b59$

FRESH

PORK STEAK it. 4 9 $

FRECHENS MARKET
Fowler, Mich.

a

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < 1 ! 4 ! 4 S A $

served
herejl

TISSUE

FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

Rood Commission
Weekly Report

t f

Although the spring breakup
• on local roads' does not seem
to be as serious as expected,
there Is still a lot of work to
be done. The breakup on the
blacktops is veryvbad. The foreman say that at least two weeks
of good weather will be needed
to cofhplete the job of patching
blacktops.
Driveway work has been suspended during this time. We still
install driveways, under the same
provisions as last year, but will
be unable to do this work for about
two weeks.
State Highways in our county
also required patching and considerable shoulder repairs last
week. Another spring Job Is sign
replace and roadside cleanup.
WINTER MAINTENANCE and
traffic accidents destroyed a lot
of signs but the biggest cost is
caused by yandalism. When the
snow left, there was exposed
along our roads, a collection of
papers, cartons, bottles, cans,
old iron^ garbage, articles of
clothing, automobile parts and
any other objects ever used by
the traveling public.
State maintenance f o r e m a n
Orville Jones remarked that he
thought the liqulor bottles were
the most ever this year. Maybe
the hard winter caused this and
maybe there were some headaches not caused by'bad roads.
The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting on Monday, April
3. Three new ^subdivisions were
discussed, two'resldentialinBath
Township and one industrial In
DeWitt township.
DON EWING
Road Clerk.
UN1CEF is the enemy of hunger
and disease among children.
W h e n certain p e o p l e find
steady work you know business
is booming.

\

'

Available in H- and %-ton models.

*- V

The look, the ride of a station wagon,
plus a tough truck chassis!
Suburban '67 puts new style in one solidly built package.
There's new convenience with a second right side door
for passengers and cargo. More room inside because of
a longer 127" wheelbase. More rust -prevention due to
* self-washing tender skirts. The great ride you'll have,to
discover for yourself . . . at your Chevrolet dealer's.

Stylish new panels, too.
Dashing new design includes new, more
durable sheet metal construction. Longer
127* wheelbase adds to cargo area. }4* and''
%-ton models available. See them today! ""

CHEVROLET

\

See the brand new breed of Chevy trucks at your Chevrqlet dealer's.
21-7494

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W . H i g h a m St,

phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

St# J o h n $

$*

>

*
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THE
.FRIENDLY
• 1 ^ V FOLKS

>

?X

TOP
VALUE
I STAMPS

•31

%*

DURING KROGER'S STAMP-A-RAMA

•Ti r;

mv

p ^ ' DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
WRe

*J$HET$&:i¥2lgL"tsT0UMr,T'a

} '

ERHARD PFINGSTEN

CENTER C U T RIB

'AR.V
HIS FARMING
operation cons i s t s of SJQQ acres of diversified
farming, fthe principal products
being corn, soybeans and hogs.
Pfingsten. joined the NFO at its
very beginning and has been a
member continuously since that
time. He:;>vas elected to the national boa*fd of directors in 1960,
was appointed d i r e c t o r of the
meat commodity department in
1961 and' elected national vice
president in 1962. He was subsequently reelected to that post in
1963, 1964, 1965 and 1966.
Ann Giffels and Lois Bracey
are heading-sup acommitteemak-i-^Y
ft I ing arrangements.- ior the. dinner
next Tuesday. Swiss>teak:'is\being planned for the menu'. ' ' > < • ' ' •

Ever hear
through
your nose?
Ever hear through your nose?
• It may sound unbelievable, but
it's a scientific fact that almost
everyone can hear through his
nose. Some persons can even
time in on radio or recordings
through their teeth.
This type of "magic" will, be
v shown this weekend at-the Sonotone exhibit at the first annual_
Auto, Farm, Home and Sport
Show at Smith Hall. A r e p r e s e n t e e of the Lansing firm
will hold a gadget called an
oscillator to your nose and tune
in to a live radio program.
The oscillator can also be
held at the back of your neck,
or your teeth and you can hear
. the music'; v Some will even be
able to hear'through the elbow.
Musicians.and scientists have
, known for years that the bones
of the human body, particularly
those of rthe head, can conduct
sound vibrations to the auditory
* l nerves almost a s well as the
e a r s . In fact, some physical
defects in the ear can be bypassed by sending sound v i brations through the mastoid (a
projection of the temporal bone
behind the ear) to the auditory
nerves.

69
59
59

PORK
CHOPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

PORK
LOINS
PORK
LOINS
^ _ _ —

J

g

t

HAM

4 3

Ecki'ich all-'oeef, a.U-meai

FRANKS

fcfe-#9«

"

<

FROZEN

'.l->'lfw

TOP VALUE

_ l-LBPKG
• KY/ICK KRISP

;

8-OZ.
W T PKG
Beer,

LB
CAN

• I

LIMIT 3
WITH
COUPON

Limit 3 With A SS Or More Purchase (Except
Redeem At Kroger T"tu Sat., April 8, 1967.

:

_
•
•

Wine Or Tobacco),
m
G17 •

KROGER 3VARIETIES

' ••

^

^ ^ t

^

^

REDEEM AT
AT KROGER
KROGER
REDEEM

-I

* REDEEM AT KROGER

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

•
•

ROYAL VIKING
DANISH PASTRY

•
•

REDEEM AT'KROGFP

r^ I

•
•
•

PKG OF PLAIN
OR SUGAR
HOMESTYLE DONUTS

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

• thru Sun., April 9,1967

WITH THIS COUPON ON

|

B*er,

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON1

ANY 2 NESTLE
OR HERSHEY

1 2 1
1,1967
PUIHBl 5 |

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

„I

Li»Hlinl'.». J..I^J
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

< § •

^

r u Sun

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

•
•

^ ^^^4

„ s> |

*

PEAT MOSS

5 ( 9 °" 4 9

10-6-4 FARM STYLE

tf'm^k LB S V 4 9

GREEN O N I O N S .

FERTILIZER

5 Q ^ '1

M E D I U M T O M A T O E S . . . 1 2 FOR 6 9 <

W E H A V E A C O M P L E T E SELECTION OF
SPRING BULBS.ROSE BUSHES, GRASS
S E E D A N D O T H E R G A R D E N I N G NEEDS.

RADISHES, PEPPERS OR

...???..10<

VINE RIPE
SLICING

/

LARGE TOMATOES.....,.6 ^ 69<
DELICIOUS
PINT
CHERRY T O M A T O E S
39<

£ l

ii
a- S

WITH THIS COUPON ON

2PKGS OF COUNTRY
OVEN CHOCOLATE
COVERED COOKIES7.

2-LB PKG OF
KROGER SALTINES
. ORGRAHAMS
REDEEM
MATIffipRER

« |

thru Sun,u, April 9,1967 J J

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

•. S I

l t h r u Sun., April 9; 1967 5 1

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

•
I
•
*

WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 STALKS OF CELERY
•
OR A 2-LB BAG
•
OF CARROTS
•
REDEEM ATKROGER
, JQI

|

thru Sun^, April 9, 1967 £ J

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•
•

.3-LBS OF BANANAS •
OR MICHIGAN

•
•

APPLES

,

u
•

.

•

REDEEM AT KROGERJ- , f i l

I thru Sun., April 9, 1967 V |

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

3I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
PKG OF 6 OR MORE
TOMATOES OR A
PINT OF
CHERRY TOMATOES
• „ REDEEM
T KROGER
KROGER
REDEEM A
AT

£I

" I ' thru Sun,. April 9,1967 °. I

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THtS COUPON ON

3-LBS YELLOW ONIONS
OR 10-LBS ANY
KIND POTATOES

£I

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
•
•
•
£I

I thru Sun., April 9,1967 A J
• • • • • •

n
m
•
"

ANY 2 OR 5 LB
BAG OF
GRASS SEED
REDEEM AT KROGER

Sun., April 9,1967
••••««*••••!• J
L•thru

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

.WITH THIS COUPON ON

EACH PKG OF f — 1
ROSEBUSHES L - J

Liir. -l» y^iuu i967

S? I

WfTH THIS COUPON ON

m
EACH PKG OF
r—~,
• FLOVtERING,SHRUBS,
• TREES, FRUIT TREES '
'
• „ REDEEM AT KROGER

REDEEM A t KROGER

REDEEM AT KROGER

| j h r u Sun., April 9, 1967 £ J

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

• • • » . • • • • • •MMHM

"J*

M

M
S1.00 OR MORE PURCHASE
•
• OF NORTHRUP KING FLOWER •
•
J)R VEGETABLE SEEDS
•
M

' .1

I b a j i M • • d m m m m Am m m n d i

WITH THIS COUPON ON

.........//. .. 2 9 *

I
•

thru Sun., April 9, 1967 ° |

WITH THIS COUPON ON

.. REDEEM
M ATKROGER

LEAF LETTUCE

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

thru Sunu, April 9, 1967 _ £ |
Urn

G

2 |

REDEEM AT KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

MICHIGAN'

•
•

TV/0 12-OZ JARS
KROGER ICE
CREAM-TOPPING

J

REDEEM
EEM AT KROGER

M4V

KROGER
SLACK PEPPER

WITH THIS COUPON ON

thru Suit
uri y April 9, 1967 _ ^ |

SPRING SALAD SPECIALS

k
i

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Ofl Hi-Lfl JAR

thru Sun., April 9, 1967
• *••••••••!••••

•

REDEEAt AT KROGER

WITH THIS COUPON ON
1-LB, 12-OZ JAR
KflOCER PEANUT BUTTER
EMBASSY PRESERVES
REDEEM AT KROGER

TWO 4-OZ WT. CANS

| thru Sun^ April 9, 1967 j j

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

ANY 2 HEADS
OF LETTUCE
OR CABBAGE

W ox
^WjTiRg..

a A P r i l 9J 1967 "J
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

• thru Sun., April 9,1967 " J

mm

•

^ i

TWO 1-QT, 4-OZ BTLS
EMBASSY
PANCAKE SYRUP

"
•

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
l-PT,
10-OZJAR
VLASIC SWEET
SNAX OR KOSHER
DILL SPEARS
REDEEM*AT KROGER
2 1

ANY 2PKGS
EMBASSY
BAKING NUTS

REDEEM AT KROGER

"

REDEEM
AT KROGER
| thru
Sun., April
9

!, thru Sun., April 9, 1967 «

Tobac.
G18

•
- B

<,WS St?EM*A q

-4

REOEEM ATKROGEtt

J

REDEEM AT KROGER

I thru Sun., April 9.1967

WITH 2-LB

REDEEM AT KROGER

99'
Wine Or

,

I1 (HILLS BROS COFFEE *.

' t . J - 1 -1

•

(Except
1967.

BRAND ITEMS

•

^ B • mm mmmm m mm mmm

VALUABLE COUPON
I-100T.V.
50T.V.
' STAMPS
STAMFS

»09
LB
CAN

- 1

thru Sun. t April 9, 1967 » I

W/TH 3 - L 8

ANY 2 PKGS
BAND AID

•

REDEEM AT KROGER

WITH THtS COUPON ON

LD

M

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•
•

1-PT, 12-OZ BTL
CRISCO OIL

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

A

o* I

I thru Sun., April 9, 1967 *M

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

P

1

1-LBORMORE
PINCONNING
CHEESE

PKG OF

•

MICHIGAN

*l

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

|

GARDENING HEADQUARTERS

\\

ill

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

Over 30 years ago Sonotone
developed the f i r s t wearable
bone-conductiori oscillator t o
help hard-rof-haaring persons in
this manner. Improved models
are constantly being developed.

Lefthander Johnny Vander Meer
of the Cincinnati Keds is the only
pitcher in hi.story to complete two
no-hiL uame.s in a row. lie did it in
June, 19J1H,. bcutirij? the Boston
( Braves, :)*0, and the Brooklyn
Dntlwtn, fi-0.

REDEEM AT KROGER

I thru Sun., April 9,1967

'S-CAL CTN
BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

•
•
•

MAKE KROGER YOURSPRING

'Jft

k * M M • • A m m m mto« • •

KROGER FRESH POTATO
O R IITTAALLIIAAN
N

HALF
GALLON
HALF GALLON

•

| thru Sun., April 9, 1967 *1

Limit
7 Each With A SS Or More Purchase
co) Redeem At Kroger Thru Sat., April 8,

K
R
l \R
KO
OG
( j Et K

K
if.
k
K

PKG OFECKRICH
SMOKY LINKS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

DOZEN

M

p.

| _ t h r u Sun.,^prU 9^ 1967 ^ J

C H E R O K E E 1-LB. 1 3 - O Z

J I F F Y 9-O.Z. W T P K G

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

£
2.-*
7 9 PEACHES 2 5
1 0 BREAD
4 1L
CAKE MIX
KCAKE
3 5 SKIM MILK 2 3
E G G S Largs

I thru Sun., April 9, 1967 - * I

I
i

• t h r u Sun., April 9, 1967 * -

•

K R O G E R F R E S H G R A D E 'A

3 I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

2^lB PKG
KWICK KRISP

REDEEM AT KROCFD

•

KROGER VAC PAC COFFEE
_
|

* |

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

3 iji

:

TJ

2 PKGS OF CENTER
HAM SLICES OR
ROASTS
REDEEM ATKROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE

POT PIES

3 I

STAMPS

TOP VALUE

SLICED BACON

!

REGULAR OR DRIP

••UIJ*

» ^WTJ III

I STAMPS oft STAMPS

•

Valuable Money Saving Coupon

• •
• •

C O U N T R Y CLUB

REOEEM AT KRnr.Fo

S I

UABLE COUPON

"

•

J

• thru Sun., April 9, 1967 * l

m
•

Lthru Sun., April-9, 1967

*

Valuable Money Saving Coupon |

•

SOUP AND

STEW MEAT

WITH THIS COUPON ON

TWO 1-LB PKGS
OF PESCHKE'S
LUNCH MEATS
REDEEM AT KROGER

STEAK

...^ 89<

-

J

WITH THIS COUPON ON

OR U.S.D.A.
CHOICE S W I S S

ECKRICH

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

ROUND

u, 89*

SMORGAS PAC

L

T E N D E R A Y U.S.D.A. CHOICE

PRIDE 0 MICHIGAN

-?
•
•
•
2 I

thru Sun., April 9, 1967 * l

^

SMOKED

BONELESS HAM

WITH THIS COUPON ON
3-LBS OR MORE
HAMBURGER OR 2-LBSOF
GROUND BEEF ROUND OR
GROUND BEEF CHUCK
REDEEM AT KROGER

m m m m m it m m m m Im m m a a l

LB

W H O L E OR RIB HALF

PESCHKE'S FULL SHANK HALF OR WHOLE

"
•
•
•
•

LB

QUARTER SLICED

'

The occasion will betheNFO's
annual Roast Beef Dinner, It will
be served from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at
Smith Hall in St. Johns. Pfingston
will speak after the dinner i s
served. •.
He was" born and raised on a
farm in Gage County, Nebr. He
received his, college education in
Kansas and in 1932 began a career as "'a-farmer in western
Iowa. At ihe. close of World War
n , after serving in the armed
forces of/the United States, he
bought a farm in Woodbury Coun' ty, Iowa..-. ;

10 a . m . - 6 p . m .

Stive* Platte* Po>d

With the National F a r m e r s Organization milk holding action so
much in ,"the news these days,
there's.a.good chance the national vice president, Erhard Pfingsten, will refer to it when he
speaks at the Clinton County NFO
d i n n e r - l n S t Johns next Tuesday
night. •''

O P E N SUNDAY

COPYRIGHT im .THE KROGER CO

NFO natl.
VP to
speak here
x
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J

EACH PKC OF
SPRING BULBS
_

•i

REDEEM AT KROGER .. A l

l ^ h r u Sun a AprilJ^

^ItmM

J
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
them for quite a long period
of time. It was sort of a r e union, Mrs Facsko Is Mrs Walasek's sister,
Terry Hughson has'Velurned
to high school. He went back
just before the Easter holidays.
Mr and Mrs Harold Whltlock
**and J ami'y of Portland were
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Elmer Cutler.
Mrs Olive Anthony of Lansing
spent Saturday with her sister,
Mrs Irene Crowell.
""
The general meeting of the
Shepardsville WSCS ( will be
April 13, at the church. The
Berean Circle 'will be In charge
and the time of the meeting
Is 8 p.m.
Mrs Grace Baker is spending
soms time with her son, Stuart
Baker, near Detroit.

Shepardsville
By Lucille Spencer

Students tour
Chicago museum

Eureka
Mrs Gordon Waggoner

WeMpkalia

Forty-one -Rodney B, Wilson
H i g h S c h o o l students roamed
through 14 acrea of lively exhibits at Chicago's - w o r l d - f a mous Museum of Science and Industry last Thursday, March 30.
Gary Kingsley was-in charge
of the group.
At the Museum, the students
took the wheel of a 19th-century sailing ship, studied 'the
history of merchandising in the
U.S., saw a dramatization of the
Gemini space program, learned
how steel Is made, and strolled
down "Yesterday's MainStreet."

When Gordon Waggoner took
his daughter to choir practice
Wednesday evening, he told the
choir to come down and help him
celebrate his birthday. So about
9 p.m. the choir members came.
Those helping eat l)is two birthday cakes and ice cream were
Reta Gower, Janese Bebee, Rev
Barlow, Eunice Blank and Bill,
Wanda Randolph, Terrie and Larry, Wendell and Donna Waggoner
with Mr and Mrs Milford Clark
and Gordon and Fern Waggoner
and Gloria and Linda. Earlier'
the Clarks had entertained the
Gordon Waggoners for supper at
their home in Elsie.
Several from the community
attended, the 4-H style show r e view of Clinton County at the St.
Johns High School gym Saturday.

Rev and Mrs Glen Frye were
dinner guests Saturday of Mrs
Albert Pellow. Mrs Frye is a
sister of Mrs Pellow.
Mr and Mrs Russell Cavanaugh
>have returned from their western trip,
ft Mr and Mrs Russell Waters
had as their weekend guests Mr
and Mrs Da-vid LaBeau of Saginaw.
Steve Walasek has returned
from a geological expedition In
Alaska,
Mr amd Mrs Max Walasek
had as their guests Saturday Mrs
Katie Facskp, son and granddaughter. Mrs Walasek was so
excited about seeing these people
' Man has one consolation— he,
that she forgot to tell me where can avoid a lot of fool taxes
they were from. She hadn't seen he,Imposes on himself.

By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3682

Mrs Anthony H e n g e s b a c h
underwent surgery at St. Lawrence Hospital Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Tom Wirth and
family spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Robert
Wirth and family.
. Mr and Mrs Norbert Belen
and Karen, Mr and Mrs Tim
Belen were recent dlnnar guests
of Mr and Mrs Tom Belen and
family.
Mrs Leo Smith was taken to
Carson
City "Hospital by ambuANNUAL MEETING
,
The annual meeting of the Eu- lance Wednesday,
Sympathy
is
extended
to the
reka Hospital Association will
meet April 10 at 8 p.m. at the family of Mr and Mrs Joe Pohl,
Mr and Mrs Marlon Pline and
Eureka Community Clinic.

The store that cares...about y o u !
.

N

:

,

•
"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED

"SUPER-HIGHF MATURE. CORN-FED BEEF

ROUND

SMOKED

T-BOHE

I

PORTERHOUSE

c! 4 0 9
lb

FRESH FRYERS
WHOLE

IQ&.&I*
9f?

ib

LB.

Rump Roast

LB.

SHANK
HALF

•SUPER-RIGHT" BEEF

TOP QUALITY GOV. INSPECTED

CUT-UP

"SUPER-RIGHT" BOSTON STYLE BUTT

_

27 «»

LB

-TV

WHITE BEAUTY

'.T^v

M

A&P Chocolate-Choc. Malt-Egg Nog-Strawberry-Vanilla

^ ^

^ ^

Instant Breakfast.. 3 F ' 5 5
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE—Frozen, Florida, The Real Trjing

Orange Juice

A&P GRADE "A"

6*s-69

OINTY
MOORE
UINTY MQUHt

~

i to

Beef Stew
Baking Mix

CALIFORNIA—FRESH

ASPARAGUS

JIFFY BRAND

29

SUPER-RIGHT

c

Mrchigan-Mclntosfi or Jonathan
Controlled
Atmosphere

Preserves

2

VELVET BRAND

'

^

ROSY RED

^

REGULAR SIZE (2-CT.) DECORATED

EA

-O"

Bounty Towels
LV
Tooth Paste H^SIZE

MARGARINE

89'
LB. BA6

PKG.
OF

3

Canadian Peat Moss

100
c

PKGS.
NETWT.

TUBE
'*•»

• «

49

21

PKG.
OF
12

25'

SAVE 19c ON TWO LOAVES-JANE PARKER

Potato Bread

99

r

^ E

LOAVES

57c

ALL-MEAT FRANKS
2-LB. PKG. /

rj03

'

1-POUND
1P
PACKAGE
-0UN-D-

53
• • ^tk

C ^ C

Coffee Sale!
Eight OXIock
MILD AND MELLOW

A&P PREMIUM QUALITY

NETWT

Instant C o f f e e . . .

100Z
JAR

OUR OWN

Tea B a g s . . . . 1 0 0
SULTANA BRAND

Salad Dressing...
VAN., CHOC, OR STRAWBERRY REFILLS

G r e a t Shakes
9 FLAVORS ANN PAGE

IN

PKG.
QT.
JAR
PKG.
OF
10
1-LB.
3-0Z.
PKG.

Cake Mixes
A&P BRAND GRADE " A "

^

Freestone Peaches 3

99*
89'
39'
65*
25'

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

|O0

Play the Winningest
Game Ever!

A&P Awards &
Surprize Party
Nothing to Buy . . . Nothing to Write
Zcla Hull", Plnekncy

Spanish Bar Cake *°t 3 3 *

59

LB

P" • * «

SOME OF LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

JANE PARKER

LBt BAG

BALE

12
Twin Rolls

: 50

4-CUBIC FOOT BALE

1-G.T.
14-OZ.
CANS

59*
75«
98*

DONUTS
JANE PARKER BAKE ' N ' SERVE

10-6-4
Formula

HM

LB.
JAR

-

GOLDEN—SUGARED OR CINNAMON'

LAWN
FOODS
^M O O

W.

SAVE 8c—JANE PARKER

Plantation V

•PgHjjjfflB

LB.
JAR

^

A&P BRAND FLUORIDE

NUTLEY—IN QUARTERS

^22

c

utrrui-r «h

A

& 89
Peanut Butter. . 2
Apples sssss. 3 & 49*Hawaiian Punch 3

20-10-5
formula

M 4K..

:

59c

e

3S 4 9
™" 3 3

I0NA STRAWBERRY

Potatoes... 2 0

5

e

Chili with Beans 3 I f 8 5 '

U. S. NO. 1 G R A D E — M A I N I ^ 4 k

Honey Dew Melons

c

LB

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS

b a*-*n r *'*«J>i *«.->*

Shortening • • • . • • 3 " 5 9

^v

Whole Hams

49s

WITH RIBS ATTACHED

9<SIZE

13 TO 15 POUND SIZES

CAP'N JOHN'S

^JFish^ticks. •

49:

Butt Portion

-^

IB.49C

Pork Roast

FRYER LEGS or
FRYER BREASTS

LB.

f •

SALE HAMS

SIRLOIN

^A%9

Prices EffcctiVa Through Sat., April 8th

Thursday, April 6,-1967
1

.,

$500'

M . . H . Becker, Ann Arbor..
„..
Johnnie Martin, Detroit
,
Thomas Rcnke, Warren
,
Eugenia Boelter, Allen Park
H. Parkanzky, Garden City
.,...;
Jane Dowe, Fraser...i....„U
,
Carl Ranke, Richvllle
Tom Deloriai Newberry
Robert Bailey, Midland
Ethel McCabc, Detroit
Sergius Burko, Detroit
„
Helen Harrison, Royal Oak
,„„
it
Lenore Strohmer, Dotrolt
t.
Roy Silverman, Grand Rapids

500
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
SO
50
50
50
50
50

, W I N UP T O $1,000
No Purchase Necesstry—Adults Only, Simply pick up
your prize slip and same book at your locat A&P oi
request same ny sending a solf-adttresseo stamped
•vorwolDpe to P.O. Bom35B. Detroit. Mich. 41232.
/

Mr and Mrs Gus Pline, Tuesday
their mother, Mrs Anna Pline
passed away at Ionia Memorial
Hospital after a loiid illness.
Funeral services were held at
St. Joseph Church in Pewamo
Friday.
iMrs Leon Bierstetel underwent surgery at Carson City
Hospital recently.
STEVEN SCHAFER IS 10
Saturday, afternoon the home
of Mr and Mrs Stanley Schafer
$ a s the scene of a birthday
party when Mrs Schafer entertained 16 classmates In honor
of their son Steven on his loth
birthday.
After a afternoon of game playing a birthday lunch and cake
was served.
MRS VIRGILLA Platte called
on her mother Mrs George Wohlfert at the home of Mr and Mrs
Cyril Wohlfert of DeWitt F r i day,
At this writing Bob Fedewa
is a patient as St. Lawrence
Hospital after undergoing s u r gery Friday,
Sympathy is extended io Mrs
Anna Rademacher, Mr and Mrs
Urban Thelen and family and
Mr and Mrs Louis Rademacher
and family, whose husband and
f a t h e r , Walter R a d e m a c h e r ,
passed away suddenly at his
home Sunday evening.
Sunday Mr and Mrs John Nurenberg and family, Mr and Mrs
Malvin Drake and Miss Barbara
Bleicher of Lansing, Mr and M i l
Dennis Thelen and iamily and
Mr and Mrs Clair Thelen and
family gathered at the home of
Mr and Mrs Norjnan E. Thelen
to honor Tom Thelen, who r e cently graduated from Michigan
State University. Tom will also'
leave for the service April 12,
The children and grandchildren of Mrs Catherine (Katie)
Fink, a r e honoring their mother,
with an open hoirse on her 90th
birthday anniversary, S u n d a y
April 9, from 2 to 5 p.m. at
St, Mary's Hall of Westphalia.
It is requested that there be
no gifts,
KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION SET
Kindergarten registration for
Westphalia and Pewamo elementary school will be Friday, April 7. Registration will be from 5
8:30 a.m.- to 3:30 p.m. Parents
are, asked to bring their child's
birth certificate. Children to be
eligible to enter kindergarten
next fall must be five years old
by next Dec, 1. Children being
registered may visit school for
- one day from April 17 through
April 28.
Because of registration, there
will be no school for kindergarten
children Friday,
MARRIAGE BANNS
Marriage b a n n s were published at St. Mary's ChurchSunday for Miss Eileen Plunkett,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward Plunket of Eagle and Alden
Thelen, son of Mr and Mrs
Henry Thelen. The young couple
will exchange marriage vows
April 22.
Mrs Bertha Fox was admitted
to Clinton Memorial Hospital
in St. Johns Monday as a medical patient.
Mr and Mrs Bernard Thelen
of Fowler and Mr and Mrs Jospeh
Trierweiler spent Saturday with
Mr and Mrs Warren Dolan and
family of Detroit.
Sympathy is extended to the
family of Mr and Mrs Herman
Thelen and family, Saturday their
daughter, Audrey 5, passedaway
at their home.
Mr and Mrs Walter Frey of
Lansing,''called on relatives on
Wednesday evening,
H O N O R E D WITH B R I D A L
SHOWER
Sunday afternoon Mrs Arlene
Salmon, Mrs Florence Platte
and Mrs Viola Meyers hosted
a mlscellanous bridal shower
for Miss Julie Snitgen, at the
Meyers home. Guests Included
sisters, s i s t e r - i n - l a w , aunts,
n i e c e s and relatives of the
groom-to-be.
After opening her many useful
gifts, refreshments were served.
Saturday, May 6, Julie will be
comp the bride of Jerry Platte
at St. Patrick's Church in P o r t land.

Clinton's share
of 3-county
valuation rises
Clinton County's share of the
combined valuation of the t r l county regionofClinton-InghamEaton rose last year to 11.4
per cent, according to the T r i County Regional Planning Commission.
In 1965, Clinton had a valuation of $107,933,687—or lO.Sper •
pent of the tri-county valuation.
In 1966 the valuation^vas $119,966,349, or 11.4 per cent.
Eaton County also showed a
gain from $156,195,600 in 1965
to $164,382,479, up from 15.63
per cent of the valuation in
1965 to 15.67 per cent in 1966.
Ingham's v a l u a t i o n increased
from $734,995,915 in 1965 to
$764,659,451 in 19G6, though its
percentage of the tri-county total
dropped from 73.57 per cent
In 1965 to 72.89 per cent last
year,
William C, Roman, executive
director of the Tri-County R e gional Planning Com mission, r e ported recently that the combined valuation ofv Clinton, Ingham and Eaton counties for 1966
was $999,125,202.

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pixley
Registration of children who
will be entering kindergarten In
the Ovid-Elsie Schools are asked
to enroll according to the following schedule: Friday, April 7, Ih
Elsie at the E.E. KnightElementary School at 10 a.m. for those
whose last names begin with A
through M and at 2 p.m. for those
whose last names begin with N
through Z.
Friday, April 14, in Ovid, registration will be held a£ the North
Elementary School at 10 a.m.for
those who live in Clinton County
and attheEastElementarySchool
at 2 p.m. for those who live in
Shiawassee County.
Mrs Canfleld the county nurse,
the kindergarten t e a c h e r s and
principal will -talk about the kindergarten program with the parents. Parents are asked to bring
their child's birth c e r t i f i c a t e
along. Children must be five
years old by December 1, 1967
to enroll.

Elsie

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
WED 58 YEARS
)
The family of Mr and Mrs Floyd
Bissell came Sunday evening'and
celebrated their 58thweddingannlversary by serving a potluck
dinner. Present were Mr and Mrs
Paul Bissell, Mr and Mrs Phil
Walgle, Mrs Blanch Bissell and
Sylvia Becker, Mr and Mrs Richard Bissell and famUy and Mr
and Mrs Douglas Jolls of Maple
Rapids, Mr and Mrs DUane Hamburger and Mr and Mrs William
Gurellis. The evening was spent
socially.
People of the Pewamo area
wish to thankMattMille'rJGeorge
Sabin and Carl Fox for their many,
years of service on the Pewamo
Village Council.
The Pewamo Fire Department
has secured a new respirator
which Is available 'to everyone in
the community,
Mrs Clarina Adcock left Lansing by plane to Albuquerque,
N. M., where she met her husband, Dave Adcock, who was on
a two-week mission from Germany,
Edward Droste had the family
home for their Easter dinner Sunday, April 2. Present were Mr
and Mrs Alvin Droste and family
of Frasier, Mrs Agnes Slowlnski t
and family of Lake Odessa, Mr
and Mrs CharlesDrosteandfamily of Ionia, Mr and Mrs Gilbert
Droste ofGrand Ledge, Miss Jane
Droste of Ionia and Mr Lehman
of Ionia.
Mr and Mrs R o b e r t Rock,
daughter Sharon and son Robert
J r . and Mr and Mrs Gerald Lawens, daughter Theresa and son
Michael were Easter S u n d a y
guests of their aunt, MrsThelma
Greenwalt at Hubbardston.
Mrs L a u r l n e Schafer spent
Thursday with her aunt, Mrs Helena Fox at Lansing.
Mrs Altha Mitchell and daughr
ter, Mrs B e t t y Ohandusky of i
Comstock Park, Grand Rapids,
were Sunday visitors of John and
Arnold Hattis.
Russell James Fox was baptized Sunday, April 2, at Holy
Cross Church of Lansing, His
godparents were Art Fox and Mrs
Bob Schuller of Lansing, Guests
at the home of Mr and Mrs Norbert Fox were Mr and Mrs Bob
Schuller and family of Lansing,
Art Fox and the grandparents,
Mrs Virginia Bigger of Ionia and
Mrs Irene Fox of Pewamo.

H

Blue Star Mothers service club
By Mrs Neva Keys
met Wednesday evening, March
;
;
T-.
T T . 29, with Mrs Theresa Simon as
hostess. Co-hostesses were Mrs.i
Dr Bethel Fleming
Clara Caston and Mrs Ida Fox,
at Elsie Tuesday
The^meeting was followedby cofDr Bethel Fleming, a Metho- fee and cup cakes served by the
dist medical missionary, will be committee. Four tables of Pedro
guest speaker following a dessert were In play with high honors
luncheon by the Woman's Society going to Mrs Rose Fox and conof Christian Service in the Elsie solation to Mrs Ardls Ludwick.
Methodist Church Tuesday after- The mystery package was won by
Mrs Mary Ann Thelen.*Hostess
noon, April 11 at 1 p.m.
Several neighboring churches for the April meeting is Mrs Veronica Cotter,
- '
have been invited to attend.
Mrs Fleming has been working
at the United Medical Mission in
Kathmandu, Nepal, since 1954.
She began her work there at a
time when the Nepalese government was reluctant to admit foreigners within Its boundaries. >
Her husband, Dr Robert Fleming
a Methodist missionary, is serving as area superintendent of the
Mission, a position he has held
since the mission opened.
—
—
. - . • * • $
$ * * * •

Now you can buy
Investors Stock Fund
for$20amonth!*
N o w you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regular monthly payment plan t o fit your family budget.
With payments of $20 a month—*after an initial
$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors
Stock Fund.
This is* a mutual fund designed t o provide longterm capital appreciation possibilities as well as a
reasonable income.
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Fund arid the new Investors Accumulation Flan—

ID S
Divisional Sales Office
Lansing, Mich.

217 South Grand

CALL YOUR
)

@ f%Wet£0?6
i

MAN TODAY!

Contact with the divisional sales
office m a y be m a d e through the
f
local representatives:

ARTHUR G.
*
1

WORKMAN

GEORGE W.
SMITH ,

100 N, Clinton Ave,
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3026

410 S. Swegles
St. Johns, Mich\
Phone 224-2177

WILLARD
REED
11377 E. River Rd,
Dewttt
Phone 669-7604

RAYMOND
POPE
'

219 w . Pine
/Elsie
. Phone 862-5012

*4

Thursday, April 6,
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forms. Instruction was also given
In fundamentals of the Army
filing system, typing, and operation of office machines.

News About Clinton County

£et$ice PetMHHet

Pvt. RICHARD H. BROWN, 24,
son of Edward H. Brown of Grand
Rapids, was honor graduate of a
10-week engineer supply course
that ended March 7 at the Army
Quartermaster School, Ft. Lee,
Va.
Pvt. Brown, who g r a d u a t ed
first in his class, was trained
in the receipt, Issue and storage
of engineer equipment, including
construction tools, maps and r e pair parts.
His wife, Alice, lives at 9604
Krouse Road, Ovid.

It Pays to.. Drive to Beck's Farm M a r k e t - Save at Beck's ^r

^rr^^fH&w^

YOUR SPARTAN
STORE

FARM MARKET

6 MILES NORTH OF
ST. JOHNS O N US-27

OPEN EVERYDAY 8:00 A . M . UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
PVT. McCULLOUGH

BARBARA HARTSUFF .
BARBARA ANN HARTSUFF,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ken. neth , W. Hartsuff, 212 E . Oak
Streejt, Ovid, completed 10 weeks
k «t of basic training at R e c r u i t
Training Command ( W o m e n ) ,
. United States N a v a l Training
* Center, Bainbridge, Md.,andwas
graduated during a military r e 't view March 24.
The local WAVE, a graduate
of Ovid High School will spend
| a '14-day leave with her family
and friends before reporting to
" U. S. Naval Station, Norfolk,
, Va. for communications yeoman
school.

<» 2

Seaman Apprentice Hartsuff
received Instruction in naval orientation," naval history, citizenship and current events; naval
ships, aircraft and armament;
navy jobs and training; self improvement; first aid; physical
training and military bearing and
drill during her indoctrination
period.
The Ovid WAVE enlisted atthe
U. S. Navy Recruiting Station at
Owosso for three years and was
sworn in at the u . S. Navy
Recruiting Station In Detroit. She
was employed by Mid-West Abrasive Co. of Owosso before entering the Navy. She enlisted Jan.
12.

Army Pvt. Dennis R. McCullough, 19, son of Mr and Mrs
D o n a l d F . McCullough, 96S7
Krepps Road, DeWitt, completed
eight weeks of military police
training at the Army Training
Center, Ft. Gordon, Ga., March
31.
He was trained In civil and
military law, traffic control, map
reading, prisoner-of-war control and self-defense.
Army Pvt LLOYD M.THELEN,
son of Mr and Mrs Clement J.
Thelen of R - l , M-21, Pewanio,
reported to Fort Bliss, Tex. for
20 weeks of active duty training
March 27. He was a member of
Headquarters & Headquarters
Battery, 4thBattalion, 20th Artillery at Lansing.
Pvt Thelen is a 1966 graduate
of Pewamo - Westphalia High
School. He was employed by the
Oldsmobile Division of General
Motors of Lansing.

Seaman Recruit DeanR. O r m s by, 20, USN, son of Mr and
Mrs Russell M. Ormsby of 3314
S. Watson Road, St. Johns has
graduated from nine weeks of
Navy basic training at the Naval
Training Center at Great Lakes.
In the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military s u b jects and lived and workedunder
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore station.

'V

' •

Army Pvt. Thomas G. LaPratt,
19, son of Mr and Mrs Gene
E. LaPratt", 4539 Clark Road,
Bath, completed a four-week
course at F t . Huachuca, Ariz.,
March 31.
* He was trained in the preparation of military records and

' •

-1"-1 -"••- it ? r> -'i
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ORANGE, GRAPE, CHERRY &

H | | i n

M

ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

1

AIRMAN GILLSON

REG. OR DRIP

JLWM

COFFEE
Airman ROBERT W. GILLSON
JR., son of Robert W. GlllsonSr.
of R-3, St. Johns, has been s e lected for technical training at
Lowry AFB, Colo,, as a TJ.S.
Air Force munitions specialist.
The airman recently completed
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. His new school Is part of
the Air Training Command which
conducts hundreds of specialized
courses to provide t e c h n i c a l l y
trained personnel for the nation's
aerospace force. Airman Gillson
is a 1966 graduate of Rodney B.
Wilson High School.

3-LB.

HILLS BROS.

V l

-u.:«

J L H

'°T'S

" K

SUGAR RINGS, FIG HEWTOKS,
CHEESE F1IHCS. COOKIE TREATS & SHAPtES

| , / 0
„, JL
10

EVAPORATED

MH-FL
OZ.CAN

•*1

CHOCOLATE
MILK *

Army Pvt. MAURICE C. NISSE,
24, son of Mr and Mrs Maurice
L . Nisse, 241 Clark Road, DeWitt, completed eight weeks of
advanced training as a combat engineer March 29 at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.
During his training, hereceiv-'
ed instruction in combat squad
tactics, use of infantry weapons
and engineer reconnaissance. He
also was trainedin the techniques
of road and bridge building, camoflage and demolitions.
His wife, Nancy, lives In TwilightJv!otel, r Waynes j yille,.Mq._ t ,

Hash Brown Potatoes

•Marble top coffee table
Marble top center table
Marble top dresser with m i r r o r
Marble top chest of d r a w e r s
M a r b l e top riight stand
5 antique upholstered c h a i r s
Antique upholstered rocker
4 rocking chairs; drop leaf table
Chest of d r a w e r s ; 2 sewing cabinets
Antique china cabinet
Lg. antique curved glass china cabinet
Antique side board buffet
• Marble top commode with m i r r o r
Two 19" china cabinets
Antique double bed; 2 piano stools
^
Mirrored halltree with u m b r e l l a
holder
•
Wall m i r r o r halltree
Hand painted table l a m p , lead b a s e
Beaded shade floor l a m p
Many pairs of m i n i a t u r e dog c e r a m i c s
Glass and china slippers

Cast iron b a n k s ; t e a c h e r s desk bell .
Several h a n d painted glass v a s e s „
Hand painted pictures
A m e r i c a Britanlca encyclopedia
Several old books
1880 Shiawassee and Clinton County
History
1892,4-vol. c h a r a c t e r sketches
P i c t u r e s and picture frames
Several hand painted works of M r s .
Matter
Q u a d r a plate casserole set
Several cup and saucer sets
Several vinegar cruets
Glassware—Milk, carnival, cut
pressed, hob nail, etc.
China dishes; salt and pepper s h a k e r s
Cologne bottles; china dolls
Crocks, jugs and bottles
2 m a n t e l clocks
Sterling silver silverware
Numerous other Items
>'

tw

Spartan Beef, Turkey, Chicken & Macaroni &, Cheese

FROZEN DINNERS 3

11 to 12
oz. wt.
Pkgs.

*m
• •
1

LUMBERJACK

Airman l.C. Loyal D. Rhynard,
son of Mr and Mrs Cecil J.
Rhynard of 11660 Watson Road,
Bath, has arrived for duty at
Peshawar Air Station West Pakistan. . •
Airman Rhynard, a radio r e pairman, previously served at
Chaumont AB/ France. He Is
assigned to the Air Force Communications Service which operates 5 million miles of communications channels and more
than 1,000 air traffic control
facilities around the globe.
The airman Is a 1962 graduate of Bath High School.

4
I H V r i \

13 oz.
Can

AQ^

OVEN-FRESH
1W-LB.
LOAVES

SAFEGUARD DEOD. SOAP
MR CLEAN

.*

bath 2/43c

,

3-Ib. l - o i . box 79e
} 2 01

P»- * - • ? " • 6 9 e "

-

CHOCOLATE SYRUP"-w. 5
CENTER CUT

ROUND STEAK u,.
EXPERTLY

*1

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY PRESERVES.. 12-oi.wr. jar 43e]
CHILIETS
lb. con 2/31e|
SHURFINE WHOLE TOMATOES-....
M b , 3-oz. can 27c j
SHURFINE PEAS & CARROTS
_1-lb. 1-oz. con 2/39c I
SHURFINE NOODLES - M e d i u m
12-oi. wt^pkg. 29c i
WYLER'S BOUILLON CUBES - Beef
2-oz. wt. pkg- 25c
SHURFINE FLOUR-..
S-lb.Twg 45c
SHURFINE- PANCAKE MIX
2-Ib. bog 35c
SHURFINE WAFFLE SYRUP
qt.btl. 49c
OXYDOL

TRIMMED

1 lb. Cans

79*c

SIRLOIN STEAK u>
T-BONE STEAK
BEEF SALE
FREEZER

Fronts . . 39$ l b . Sides . . 4 9 0 l b .

CUT, WRAPPED and QUICK FROZEN
SWIFT

,

CHICKEN STEW
SWIFT

l-LB.
fl-OZ.
CAN
12-OZ.
WT.
CAN

CORNED BEEF
PREM

12-OZ.
WT.
CAN

LUNCH MEAT

FRESHLY GROUND ALL BEEF

LB. 99'

$

HAMBURGER 1 1 . 2 9

Hinds . . 59$ lb.

49c POLISH SAUSAGE , 6 9
ACkc

FRESH

c

HAM
Hockless Shank
or Butt Half

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA

49, BACON ••*•' 6 9 *

Lb.

79*

BIG HALF
GALLON 0HLY

ICE CREAM
*

#

'
COCOA
MARSHMALLOW

Instant Fudge Mix
Omar Khayyam, author of The
Rtibaiyatt was an astronomer and
mathematician as well as a poet.

UIITC

M I AC LI N U I i

Strawberry
Marsh ma I low

Mrs Charlotte A. Matter Estate
AUCTIONEERS: Jim Sykora, Phone Clare 386-2262 and J* D. Helm an, Phone
Carson City 584-3482
•>

j | FOR

1 lb. 4 oz. to '2 lb. Pkgs.

Friday, April 14
A N T I Q U E ITEMS

19

c

SPARTAN FROZEN IDAHO
SHOESTRING or

AUCTION SALE

Stamp Collection—Over $5,000 Catalogue Value to Be
Sold at 1:00 p.m.

FOR , |

COUNTRY FRESH

Pierce Bakery

1

J

$1

$

SLICED CHEESE 3 ™ M

2 ° 1.00

,

Q

1

SPARTAN AMERICAN & PIMENTO - 8 oz. Pkgs,

$

i

8 oz. Boxes

2 1/2 lb,
Boxes

ZION

FIG BARS

Buttermilk Fried Cakes

r

QUAKE /
CEREAL

I

s

DEL MONTE CATSUP 4 s 1
16°
PET MILK

Cruller Sticks

i

April 6 t h r u Sat,
April 8. We reserve
M the r i g h t to limit
V l quantities.

NABISCO Snacks & Cookies « J , E

PVT. VERDONK
Marine Pvt. Pieter Verdonk,
son of Mr and Mrs Remrrielt
Verdonk of 305 Oak Street St.
. ' *'
AND
Johns, has completed four weeks
of individual combat training at
the Marine Corps base at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
During his more than 200 hours
MIX OR MATCH
of training, he learned about
weapons and combat techniques
from combat v e t e r a n instructors. They taught him how to
conduct combat patrols, detect
and remove mines and booby
traps .and use the s t a n d a r d
AIRMAN FLOWERS
Marine Corps infantry weapons.
He will now receive at least
Airman RANDEE W. FLOWfour weeks of specialist train- ERS, son of Mr and Mrs Wiling before being assigned to his bur H. Flowers of 5612 N. Scott
105 N.. Clinton Ave.
ST. JOHNS ; p h o n e 224-2647
first permanent unit.
Road, St. Johns, has been selected
for technical training at Lowry
AFB, Colo., a s a U . S . Air Force
munitions specialist.
The airman recently completed
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. His new school is part of
the Air Training Command which
to settle the estate of M r s Charlotte A. Matter, the following will be sold a t Smith
provides hundreds of specialized
Hall, St. Johns City P a r k , on
courses to provide technically
trained personnel for the nation's
i
'
aerospace force. Airman Flowe r s Is a 1966 graduate of Rodney
B. Wilson High School.

t

I

^W^M

•»,,
' • " •

•-

Starting a t 9:30 a . m . Inspection morning of sale only.

•

v

HM^^fc

V

s n i f f s ! ' - 3 i o ^ * s ^ iKi

— . A F W E 'N SPICE^ - ' - i

T

MM

lUIJN HIC FRUIT DRINKS » |

Army Pvt'JAMES V. CRONKHITE, 19, son of Mr and<Mrs
Richard J. Cronkhlte,' 504 W.
Baldwin , St. Johns, completed
eight weeks of advanced infantry
training March 21 at Ft. Ord,
Calif.
He r e c e i v e d specialized instruction in small unit tactics
and In firing such weapons as
the M-14 rifle, the M-60 machine
His address i s : ASC Robert
gun and the 3.5 - Inch rocket W. Gillson J r . / AF 10935006
launcher.
Sqd. 3436 Stu 6 qD/ Box 2039
/Lowry AFB, Colo. 80230.

HOME SHOW SPECIAL
'

- - —

10 1/2 oz. box

4 9 $ .

70t
SUNKIST

ORANGES
No. 88 Size

Idaho Potatoes
lOibs. 59* %*£-'"

New Cabbage «.. 10*
JUICY
DELICIOUS

DOZ.

5Vv

6

LEMONS

For

25$

- Save at Beck's It Pays to Drive to Beck's Farm Market

•"X
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
AH Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.
St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Hev Keith'A. Bovee, Minister
9;30 a.m.—Morning Worship
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
fi:30 p.m.-^Tunlor High Youth F e l lowship
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship .
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
G e r a l d Churchill, Minister
, - Wednesday, April 5
7 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop No. 81
8 p.m.—Senior
Choir rehearsal
. l ' Thursday, April 6
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Public Luncheon
in Wilcox Hall.
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
Saturday, April 8 *
1 p.m.—Children's Choir r e h e a r s a l
Sunday, April 9
0:30. a.m.—Church School
11-a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermon:
" T h e Self You L i v e - W i t h . "
12:00—Cpffee Hour in Wilcox Hall
7:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Monday, April 10
6:45 p . m . — Congregators. Committee: Cressman (Arden), Wolf, Harry
and Glenn Brown, M r s Belknap.
Tuesday, April 11
3:45 p.m.-tGirl Scouts and Brownies
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
*512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
,„
,,
11 a . m . — The Morning Worship
Service, Broadcast o n W R B J .
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; activity l o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
T h e First Tuesday—Ladles' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with t h e Salvation M e s s a g e . "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rev Joseph Lablak
Assistant P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays —6:00. 7:30, 9:00, 10i30
and 12 noon.
Holy Days —B:00, 8:00 and 11:45
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Weekday Mornings —7:30 on nonschool days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
Sacrament ol Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 0:00 p . m .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Novena on Tuesday.
F i r s t Fridays
Sacrament of P e n a n c e — Thursday
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
p . m . ; during F r i d a y Masses.
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
a t 7:15 p . m .
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p . m .
Adoration of the Blessed S a c r a m e n t :
8:30 p.m, on-Thursday "thru 7:15 p . m .
on F r i d a y . * ^
M w
Devotions—Our L a d y of P e r p e t u a l
H e l p N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . Mass
on Tuesday.
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
instruction and Inquiry Class: Mond a y a t 8:00 p . m . High School stud e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b lic Grade School children: Saturday
a t 10:00 a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p . m .
by appointment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
C o m e r of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2S0O
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Communion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a . m . Holy Communion; 10:30 a.m. M o r n i n g P r a y e r
and Sermon
F a l l Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
ST.

JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 a t Sturgis Street
R e v Theodore d Moeller, J r .
Pastor
F i r s t Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Guild.
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class a t
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the m o n t h .
Church nursery
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
p . m . , L u t h e r a n Women's Missionary
League.
Adult 'Information courses held a t
the convenience of i n t e r e s t e d parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information. Church office hours; T u e s d a y
through F r i d a y , 9-12. Telephone 2243544.
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p . m . ~ E v e n i n g Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
8:00 p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
F r e e Methodist Youth meeting

____ —•

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
- 515 North Lansing Street
Hev E l d o n Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young P e o p l e ' s Service
- 7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m,—Prayer m e e t i n g '
P R I C E METHODIST CHURCH
R e v J o h n C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m .
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each m o n t h
Price MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday o f
each month

wffi&RiteC'

SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
,.,..,1. CHURCH O F GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeti n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
400 E . State Street
Rev. Roy Green. P a s t o r
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
classes for all ages. Teaching from
the Book of Acts.
Morning worship a t 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s sage,
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
and study hour.
ASSEMBLY O F GOD
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—M-rnlng Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
Tourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
6B6 North Lansing Street
Elder, B . K. Mills, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, P a s t o r
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Church School
. Bingham
11 a.m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N . Lansing Street
Public Talk: The Bible's Internal
Proof of Divine Authorship.
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since
1914?
7:30 p . m . — Tuesday night book
study: "Things I t I s Impossible for
God to L i e . "
„ , ,
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
and 1 and 2 Timothy.
Thurs., 8:30 p,m.—Service M e e t i n g :
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
Cor. 3:10)

Gunnisonvillo Area
GUNNISONVHXE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Olark a n d Wood R o a d s
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church w h e r e all a r e
welcome

Riley Township
ST.

P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'A miles west of St. Johns on M-21
514 miles south on F r a n c i s road
2 miles west on Church road
David Voorhees, Vacancy P a s t o r
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
3:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
M A P L E RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
R e v . Donald Voss. P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:0D a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

Matherton Michigan
Rev. N . J . Wibert, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
p r a y e r meeting
We welcome y o u to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
m a y find t h e warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second a n d fourth a t Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m,—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

s

DeWitt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
Bonnie
Wickerham, Supt.
1
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. S e r m o n :
" F o r T h e y Were .Afraid." R o m a n s
10:1-17.

Fulton Area

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
•A m i l e east of P e r r i n t o n o n M-57,
'At mile south
Rev. F r e d Wing. P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7-:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p,m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
B R E T H R E N CHURCH
R e v Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services

DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
R e v W. E r n e s t Combellack, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a . m .
No Weekday mass

EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all a g e s .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship, Senior,
14 and u p ; J e t Cadets. 10-1X J
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and p r a y e r .
Supervised n u r s e r y for babies a n d
small children i n a l l services.
"An open door to a n open b o o k "
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .

ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
F r Wm. Koenigsknecht, P a s t o r
F r J a m e s M u r r a y and F r M a x Fisher
Assistant P a s t o r s
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 a n d 12
W e e k d a y s : 6:30, 8 a n d 7:30 p . m .
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p . m . E v e s of Holy Days a n d
F i r s t F r i d a y : 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p . m .
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8 a n d 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p , m .
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8 a . m .
and 7:30 p . m .

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E . State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, P a s t o r
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
T h e r e Is a class for e v e r y o n e from
the youngest to t h e oldest. T h e Bible
is our textbook
11 n . m . . l 2 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors a n d
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday, 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
„_ ,
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice
.„
,
1st T h u r s d a y 7:30 p.m.—Woman a
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann J u a s o n
Guild for J r . Hi. girls
., , - ,
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p , m . — M e n s F e l lowship

Bath Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B , Becker, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—Jr. M Y F a t the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. M Y F a t the church
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
' R e v . J a m e s L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton a n d Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship '
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Alfred Tripp, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior M Y F Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior M Y F Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y . e r ,
meeting

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
R e v E a r l C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beards-lee, organist
9:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study a n d P r a y e r
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p . m . — Y o u t h choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
R e v Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir r e hearsal. 7:30 a.m,—Chancel choir r e hearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each* month—Women's Fellowship executive board m e e t ing
,
2nd Wednesday each 'month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
"• 3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

ST.

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
Comer Clark and Schavey Roads
Area
R e v William C. Cessna, P a s t o r
\ R e v RichardFulton
Anderson of St, John's,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
Alma, i s In charge
and children
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a.m. a t
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r
Newcomers and old friends a r e al- information,
call 682-3501, 6B2-2071 or
ways welcome
032-2491.
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 a n d Webb R o a d
Eureka Area
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
CONGREGATIONAL
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m.. Holy
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Communion and s e r m o n .
Eureka, Michigan
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
R e v J a c k Barlow
prayer and sermon. •
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
n m

Pewamo Area
ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
P e w a m o , Michigan
Rev Francis L . Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
'
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Victor Township

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r
Price and Shepardsville roads
* 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Elsie Area
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
ing
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Thursday
Lyle Dunham
Couples Club m e e t s 4th Saturday in
month
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Norrls Beck, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
Wacousta Area
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
„
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
Rev Thomas P e t e r s , P a s t o r
7 p.m.—Evening Service
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
3:30 p . m . , Wednesday—Junior and
11:30 a.m.—Sunday School
Senior Choir practice,
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow7 p.m., Wednesday — P r a y e r a n d ship (both Senior High and Junior
High)
Bible Study.
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
choir practice
E L S I E BIBLE'BAPTIST CHURCH
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior Adult
115 E . Main St.
choir practice
Roy F . LaDuke, P a s t o t
4th Monday each month, 8 p . m .
10 a.m.—Sunday School
Official
Board meeting
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Methodfst M e n ' s club m e e t s a t 6:30
7 p.m.—Evening Service
p.m. on t h e first Wednesday of each
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
month, a t Wacousta C o m m u n i t y Methodist church
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r C. D , Smollnskl, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Westphalia Area
Sunday Masses—8-10 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., F i r s t FriST. MARY'S CHURCH
days 8 p . m .
Rev F r Aloysius H. Miller, P a s t o r
Holy Days, Mass—7 a . m . and 8 p . m .
R e v Walter L. Spillane
Confessions—4 t o - 5 a n d 7:30 to 9
Assistant P a s t o r
e v e r y Saturday except F i r s t Fridays
Sunday Masses—6, 8 a n d 10 a.m.
before Mass.
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Saturdays—6:45 a . m . and 7:30 a . m .
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- 8 Holy
p.m.
neth Kiger
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p . m .
11 a.m.—Worship service

Ghurch Chuckles
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DUPLAIN CHURCH O F CHRIST '
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5594 E . Colony Road
Ralph R. Woodard, P a s t o r
J a c k Schwark, S.S, Supt.
Nlda Dunham, Organist
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a,m.—Church Service
7 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Church Service
7:30 p . m . , Thursday—Choirs practice.
_ ^ _ _ .

by CARTWRIGHT

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
When Jimmy Clark crowned the tiny church with the steeple it touched
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
my heart.
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for
llic building of character and good citizenship,
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can aunive. There are four sound reasons why
nery person should attend services regularly and
support the Church, They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. f3) For
the sake of his community and nation. (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to go to
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Incidentally, I admire Jimmy Clark and I am interested in everything
he does. When he brushes his teeth or rides his tricycle, or climbs the sliding
board at the playground I admire his concentration and his careful workmanship. And when he cuddles into his Daddy's lap at bedtime or walks hand in
hand with him up the church steps on Sunday he looks like an angel.
I think you have guessed it by now, haven't you? I'm Jimmy's mother
— and a doting mother at that. I think Jimmy could accomplish just about
anything . , . doctor, lawyer, merchant; why he might be President some day.
But whatever he becomes, I want him to be a good man; strong and true
of character, firm in his principles. I want him to have God as his partner.
That's why I go to church every Sunday and take Jimmy. It's the best insurance I know for a happy and fulfilled life.
•*-

Copyright 19S7 Keitter Advertising Service, Inc, Strmtmrg, Va,

•" * Monday
Jeremiah
7:1-7

Sunday•
Proverbs

10:27-32
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Tuesday
Luke
21:5-19

<SJ2? t

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Walling Gravel Co.
P h . 224-4084

Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

Phone

224-3517

N.

M e m b e r F.D.I.C.

P h . 669-2985

OF ST. JOHNS

Mathews Elevator

Ed's Clark Super 100

Cook Rexall Drug

Grain — F e e d — B e a n s '
Phone 582-2551

Saylor-Reall

100 E . Main

MANUFACTURING CO.

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Hlgham

Goldie's Dry Cleaners

400 N . Klbbee St.

TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

P h o n e 224-2285

L & L Restaurant
Open Sundays
IDowntown S t _ Johns P h . 224-4814
Robert Prowant

Rivord
NURSING HOME, INC.
Beatrice M. M v a r d , L.P.N.,-Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
P h . 224-2985
311-313 E . Hlgham

Antes Cleaners

Clinton National
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N . Clinton

P h . 224-2351

N e w Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware

HOME

Elsie, Michigan

" T h r e e Generations of Service'*
Fowler, Mich,

Parr's Rexall Store
> The Corner Drug Store
P h o n e 224-2837

Barling's Hardware
V

Formers Co-op

Phone 862-51l\ \

ELEVATOR
Wayne F e e d s a n d Grain
Phone 582-2661

Sealed Power Corp.
St. Johns

Elsie Machine Co.

Division

LANSING >J

Pickup a n d Delivery
108 W. Walker
- P h . SRM529

Rademacher
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Building Contractors
110 N . Klbbee
' Phone 224-7118

Alan R. Bean

Carlton's Mobile

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N . Clinton
P h . 224-3271

Dolman Hardware
*

Phillips Implement
COMPANY
313 N . Lanslnc St.

P h . 224-2777

Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a . m . to 10 p . m . 7 Days a Week
110 N . Clinton
P h . 224-2941

HOME SALES*
14500 US-27

Phone 4S9-683flk

Whirlpool Appliance's >
Zenith Radios a n d TV

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION
, St. Johns

DeWitt Pharmacy

Plant

DeWitt

Phono 669-6445

Maynard-Allen

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber

SERVICE
107 E . State

'

> ' "* P h o n e 669.2715

P h . 224-9952

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
P h , 587-4431

> Vouchers

•

Statements

> Letterheads • Envelopes
> Business Cards • Menus*
Whatever your printing needs, We serve
them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the, best results in every way.

,

P

'So*rrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ST. P A U L LUTHERAN CHURCH
F o w l e r , Michigan
R e v . Herbert Schmidt, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

Woodruff State Bank

Phone 224-3075

Central Natl Bank
St, Johns—Ovid—Pe\yamo
M e m b e r FDIC

E d Wheeler
010 South US-27

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Scott R d .

Fowler Area

The first American president to
speak on radio was Woodrow
Wilson, who broadcast to American
soldiers aboard troopships in. 1919.

, Saturday
4C'Jl Peter
"^'5:6-11

<SJ2? t'<SJ2? t <SJ2> f <SJZ> t <SJ2? t"<5J2? j - <SJ2? + <SJ2?

' MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev. F r Albert J . Schmitt, P a s t o r ,
*
Sunday Mnsses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
'Weekdays—During school y e a r . 7
a . m . and 0:15 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . and a

"Friday
Hebrews
3:1-6

Thursday"
II Timothy
4:9-18 .

Wednesday
John
2:13-22

"Hold itl You grabbed the Meeke'rs for your church—
this family is MINE!"

•

Accounting Forms •
1

Tickets •

Programs •
Booklets

Brochures

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker Si.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361

IT'S HERE!
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r
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1st ANNUAL...

AND

Sport Show
EXHIBITS

THIS WEEKEND!

In Smith Hall and the Surrounding Area!

See the Latest! Practically Everything for the
Auto, Farm, Home, Sporting and Recreation.
*

^

-

-

. •*—•

Door Prizes

to be Given Away
Each Evening

t

the Home, Farm,
Auto, Sports and
Recreation presented

You May Win a Dishwasher, Vacuum Cleaner , Power Lawn Mower or

1

-

by these outstanding

*

ONE OF MANY PRIZES TO BE GIVEN BY THE EXHIBITORS

P EVI EIAI
1 % E V I E WW

See the latest for

exhibitors:
i"li-(MnK

SATURDAY

1

" fit

» • •

STARTS AT 2:00 p.m.
See the Latest in This Years Fashions

- b h ' * n«
m

01JJ

.UL

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N. Clinton

-

St. Johns

MEL WARREN INS.
109 N. Clinton

St. Johns

CLINTON NATL. BANK
200 N. Clinton .

Don't Miss . . .

St.,Johns

CENTRAL NATL. BANK
Spring and Walker

St. Johns

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER

THE AMAZING CONKLINS

120 N. Clinton

S t Johns

HUB TIRE CENTER
1411 N. US-27

St. Johns

S & H FARMS
N. US-27 and French Rd., St. Johns

UNBELIEVABLE MAGIC ACTS

CLINTON CROP SERVICE
W. M-21 & Forest Hill Rd., St. Johns

WOODBURY FLOWER
SHOP
321 N. Clinton

St. Johns

CAIN'S, Inc.
210 W. Higham

St. Johns City Park 3
(rn southeasf St. Johns)

St. Johns

BECK & HYDE
FARMARINA
6 miles north of St. Johns on US-27

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SONOTONE OF LANSING
1025 N. Washington

at 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY - 6 p:m. 'til 10:30 p.m. fit
FRIDAY - 1 p.m. 'til 10:30 p.m. j » Saturday Matinee
SATURDAY

WRBJ RADIO
1540 on Your Dial

MINNESOTA WOOLENS

RAY'S AUTO BODY

at 3:30 p.m.

301 N. Oakland

OLIVER MONTAGUE
S t Johns

BEE'S CHEVROLET &
OLDSMOBILE
110 W. Higham

APRIL 6th, 7th & 8th

"

St. Johns

SELECT MOBILE HOMES
S. US-27 at Webb Rd.

DcWitt

CARLTON'S MOBILE
, HOME SALES
N. US-27 at Solon Rd.

Lansing

KARBER BLOCK & TILE
Y 'i/

St. Johns

Shirley Migrants, Representative
St. Johns

508 N. Clinton

1 p.m. 'til 10:30 p.m.

Landing

817 Church ' '

St. Johns

St. Johns

CLINTON TRACTOR, Inc.
108 E. Railroad

St. Johns

, LUDWICK'S USED CARS
' N. US-27

St. Johns

WHITE'S GAS &
APPLIANCE
¥1 .mile north, 2 miles west and Vz
mile north of Pompeii

NUTRILENE FERTILIZERS
Frank Mizga

Ovid, Mich.

FISH & DUNKEL
PLUMBING & HEATING
807 E. State
St. Johns
\
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Come on out to the Auto, Farm, Home & Sports Show

> <i

Smith Hall, St. Johns City Park, April 6, 7 and 8t — Thurs., Fru, Sat.
9

$

'Amazing Conklins on stage
4 times at home show here

BECK & HYDE
FARMARINA

*

Complete M a r i n e Sales a n d Supplier

See You at the
J AUTO, HOME, FARM
£ and SPORT SHOW

a

ST. JOHNS CITY PARK
APRIL 6, 7 and 8

CANOES

ALL SIZES & PRICES

EVINRUDE MOTORS
3 H.P. thru 115 H.P.

STARCRAFT BOATS & CAMPERS
WHEEL CAMPERS * » $615
UP

mUM
JUilN

HHDE
UCCKt

Lawn & Garden Tractors
and Accessories

i

REO POWER & RIDING MOWERS
6 M i l e s N o r t h o f S t . Johns o n U S - 2 7

••^^••••••••••^
NEED EXTRA CASH? Sell those don't wants thru
a CLINTON COUNTY NEWS Want A d . 224-2361
f

stage performance. The illusion
shows are fading due to the
amount of equipment, time money
and effort necessary to perform.
Here are a few examples. They
carry over a ton of equipment.
It requires nearly five hours
with a crew of six people to
set up a show. Over 30 costumes
are pressed for each performance along with hundreds of
yards of silk scarfs.
The Conklins are constantly
at work improving andperfecting
newer ways to present the baffling illusions.
Jerry Conklin is a young, but
well seasoned and skilled professional magician and illusTHE "AMAZING Conklins" act ionist, but this well rehearsed,
had. its start many years ago fa"st moving and colorful show
when Conklin, at the age of must been seen to be appreciated.
14 years, s t a r t e d building a You will see illusions in such
magic show. As his knowledge stage settings as Hindu, oriental,
of the secrets of magic and pres- and voodoo, complete with a
entation of illusions increased, colorful array of costumes and
magic effects.
he required an assistant.
This assistant eventually beSome of the many effects that
came Mrs Conklin who has now will be seen are the Hindu-basbeen with the show 16 years. ket mystery—this effect is East
The show now consists of both Indian origin but ConklinhasperMr and Mrs Conklin and their fected it to the point where even
two children, so i t truly is the Hindus would be baffled; the
a family act.
floating princess—will make you
This family show satisfies and wonder if you can actually bemystifies any type of audience lieve what you see . . .a lovely
and all age groups. Proof of lady floats gracefully in space
this is the fact that they have and then suddenly a complete
entertained groups as large as surprise happens while the girl
70,030, at the 50thNationalScout is still in mid-airj The Chinese
Jamboree at Colorado Springs torture illusion—a lady clad in
and a small group of Army oriental costume is divided into
personnel while flying over the six parts and then magically
restored. The Houdinl packing
Alps mountains.
case mystery—is one of the features
of the show and was one
THE AMAZING CONKLINS
specialize in illusions. This type of H a r r y Houdini's masterof magic is more effective for pieces. It takes place around
Four times during the Auto,
Farm, Home and Sports Show
in St. Johns this weekend, one
of America's l a r g e s t family
shows now on tour will perform
on the stage in Smith Hall.
The "Amazing Conklins," a
well-known family illusion act,
will appear at the show at 7:30
p.m. tonight (Thursday), Friday
and Saturday and at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday afternoon.
Participants in the magic show
include Mr and Mrs Jerry Conklin, their two children, as well
as Connie and Cary Phelps and
nationally known comedy magician Duke Stern.

Visit Our Booth
Ml

a thoroughly inspected wooden'
packing case. An escape and
substitution is made in a matter
of seconds.
ANOTHER GREAT highlight
of the Amazing Conklin show
will be the appearance of the
nationally known comedy magician Duke Stern who will act
as "magician of ceremonies,"
He will also present many of
his magical comedy tricks during
the show. Stern has had his
own TV show for several years
as weU as being a USO entertainer during the last world war.
At t h e recent International
Convention of Magicians in
Colon, Mich., the Amazing Conklins were given a standing ovation, and this audience you will
have to agree would be a very
critical one. This clean colorful family show containing mirth,
magic and mystery, will provide entertainment for your
whole family.

HOME
AUTO
FARM.
SPORT
Thurs., Fit, Sat., April 6,7,8
•

•

w&vsi

fytfaL

fi &L

•BEAUTIFUL PLAQUES

Rising Fire Losses
NEW YORK—Property losses
caused by fire in the United
States rose from §78 million in
1875 to $1.45 billion in 1965,
the Insurance Information Institute reports. The 1965 losses
were more than double the $649
million in losses in 1950.

Woodbury Flower$hop
"Quality Is Our T r a d e m a r k "
321 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4151

=SEE YOU AT THE^

AUTO, HOME and SPORT SHOW
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY-SMITH HALL ST. JOHNS, MICH. '

KB"? 5 ft.

f ian ' f e

11.2/10-28
12.4/1.1-28
13.6/12-38
15.5-38
18.4/15-34

Attend the St. Johns

*4> $ .42.62
48.59
4
6
76.30
6
91.78
6
123.11

»

- AUTO - FARM - SPORT

«f

i* •

v

Prices Slashed
on TRACTOR
TIRES
for This
Event!

POWER-GRIP
CROP PAYMENT T E R M S

APRIL 6, 7, 8

a

\

TIRE
SALE!

NYLON

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SPRING
BEGoodrich

BEGoodrich

SHOW
i

-DECORATIVE PLANTS

•PERMANENT ARRANGEMENTS

Xf

&

A->r.."-":'j

SHOW

<i

>im

:*>?

0,HOME

•

Headquarters for The TOUGH BREED OF TIRES!

«

•

$

>

-nnjm

^V^

..f.fe>..".

&

A)

Vjj;

H

t-

w.>g£?<

«

BEGoodrich
^

Call us for FAST, EFFICIENT

eV

ON-THE-FA'RM

e*

\0 ao

<£=

ce

TIRE SERVICE!

u

N ^

ftoo e f a c ^ e S
v'\c

W4

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns - Ovid - Pewamo
Member F . D . I . C

We'll fix your'tire on the ipot or leave you a
FREE B.F.Goodrich LOANER to uie While we
repair your tire.

BEGoodrich

DON'T LOSE .VALUABLE WORKING TIME!

Budget Terms]

HUB TIRE CENTER
1411 N. US-27

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3218
\

r $

•

r
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Kindergarten
y
sign-up at

HOME AND SPORT SHOW

PW Friday

BARGAIN HUNTERS'SPECIALS

PEWAMO- WESTPHALIA Kindergarten registration for the
Westphalia and Pewamo elementary schools will be this Friday,
April 7.
Mrs Lucille Kramer will register the children in Westphalia
and Mrs Shirley W a l k e r will
sign up the children in Pewamo.
Registration hours will be from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
There will be no school for
present kindergarten children on
Friday.

BARGAIN HUNTERS' SALE STARTS THURSDAY NIGHT AT JHE HOME AND SPORT SHOW
at Smith Hall and will continue at our store until April 15th.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE MONEY SAVING VALUES!

* • ••* •••••••••••••

Parents who are signing up
children for next year are requested to bring a l o n g their
child's birth certificate. Children
to be eligible to enter kindergarten next fall must be 5 years
old by Dec. 1.
HEALTH FORMS to be signed
by physicians and presented to
the teachers in the fall will
be given but at the time of registration. All children enrolling
in public, private, parochial or
.denominational schools in Michigan for the first time are required to submit in the fall a
statement signed by a physician
that they have been immunized
against smallpox, diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, measles, poliomyelitis and tuberculin tested to
determine the presence of infection from tuberculosis.
As an alternative, statements
may be submitted signed by one
parent or guardian to the effect
that the child* has not been immunized and tuberculin tested
because of religious convictions
or other objection to immunization, or a request signed by one
parent or guardian that the local
health department give the needed
protective injections and diagnostic test.

General Electric
Mobile Maid9 Dishwasher

ONLY

*

G.E. PORTABLE TELEVISION
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

$14088

148

During The Home and Sport Show

Deluxe MOBILE MAID Portable Dishwasher

*
*

with Lift-Top Rack, Retractable Power cord.
Automatic Detergent Dispenser and.3-way
washing action.
MODEL 5M280C

*•••••••*•••••••••

177"

V/:

DROP-IN RANGE
WITH HI-SPEED
CALROD UNITS

- Big loads,
sparkling clean!
Soft Food Waste Disposer
eliminates hand-rinsing or
scraping. Just tilt-off large
or hard food scraps.
Model SM-100

fabulous GENERAL ELECTRIC Built-in
Ranges and Ovens
MARK 27

Be Sure to Register At Our Display. Drawing Saturday Night at 10:00 p.m.

Live Cooking

General Electric
Built-in Automatic
Dishwasher

OVENS
In Dark Copper, Avacado and
colors.

Demonstration
by
M r s Carol Dunham
Consumers Power
Home Economist

With 3-Level ThoroWash and Soft Food
Waste Disposer No
prc-rinsing—iu> scraping. Just tilt-off large
or hard food scraps.

at Our Display!

K:i-.>
loading!
Sw iii^;IIDWII door, sliding rai-k>
Ilig lontls, s p a r k l i n g c l r a n '

FRIDAY
1 : 3 0 ' t i l 6:00 p.m.

BARGAIN HUNTERS SPECIAL

G.E. Filter Flo Washer
16 lb. .
CAPACITY

2-SPEED

• COMPACT
•ECONOMY
• QUALITY

Bargain Hunter Priced at

* • _ __ _ _ $ 1 1 A0 0

114
•1 ~

G.E. DROP-IN
RANGES
In Dark Copper, Avacado and
Colors. Model JP74

$13300

Bargain -Hunter Priced at

3 0 - l l l C h H 0 0 ( 1 G.E. RANGE H O O D S
keeps kitchen cleaner,
30-lnch range hood in Copper,
cooler, fresher
Avacado or White.

$0100

31

- • BARGAIN HUNTER SPECIALS

HEADQUARTERS

on the
TOP-OF-THE-LINEG.E.

FOR

Kemper i Kitchens
See Our Fine Display At The Home Show."
Free Kitchen planning at Kurt's Appliance '
Center.

AMERICANA
RANGES A - ^
ONLY SPECIALS -Big Reductions!
MODEL J-793 - 1 ONLY

3-CYCLE

Cordially
Invited

Super Size! New Signal Light!
Stores up to 701 lbs.
frozen foods! -

MINIBASKET

Exclusive Mini-Basket
Wash small loads and
Left over loads ol
2 lbs. or less automatically
Model 840 C

"Power-on" Signal Light shown
pttwci in being supplied to CreM*
tr. Light goes oft If fUHc blown,
etc. AloiU you. holim prevent
rooiUpollnge!

BARGAIN
HUNTER
PRICED AT

Rugged, double -scaled cabinet!
2 sliding storage baskets!
Vertical divider!
Exclusive, scli-fldjusUng, aure
seal Inner lid!
Self-leveling on uneven flonra!
Defrost drain eliminates
mopping!

$ 199 95

<Mcn«H>.m<MUn Bargain Hunter

With Terms

Chest Freezer

Priced!

G.E. SPACE-SAVER REFRIGERATOR
11.6 CU. FT. UPRIGHT
ONLY 28 INCHES WIDE!

Model CA 12C

^IT^O

In Dark Copper. Two ovens,
timed oven, built-in Exhaust
system and S e n s ! - temp
burner.

MODEL J-785 - 1 ONLY
In Avacado with self-cleaning
oven, Sensl-temp b u r n e r ,
automatic rotisserie, m e a t
thermometer, automatic oven
timer and Skylight Window
oven.

MODEL J-786 - W h i t e - 1 ONLY
Double oven i n c l u d i n g P-7
self-cleaning oven, Rotis serle, meat; thermometer,
automatic oven t i m e r and
Sensi-temp burner.

Buy G.E. Appliances on

Mm W _

L i b e r a l Terms at K u r t ' s
15.8 CU. FT. UPRIGHT
Model CA 16C

• No door
clearance
needed at
side
• Adjustable
Cabinet
Shelves
• Porcelain
Vegetable
Drawer •
• gutter Compartment
• Dial
'Defrosting

April 6,7, 8

.5 Cu. Ft.

DONALD DAVIS

Local Representative
St. Johns 224-3376
•
or

Ingham
Home
Really,,tac?
YM

Phone 372-1490
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.

IN AVACADO, DARK COPPER OR
COLORS. PRICED FOR THIS EVENT AT
'
Model TA12

Your Authorized
GENERAL ELECTRIC
SERVICE
CENTER '

$

164

40

' 1 Q Q M
I # #

$04400
18 CU. FT. UPRIGHT £ " * ~
Model CA 18C

14.8 CU. FT. CHEST
Model CB 15DB

1 X 6
• ****

24.7 CU. FT. CHEST
• Model CB25DB

$9£Q00
XffO

WHILE THEY LAST

G.E. GARBAGE DISPOSALS
BARGAIN HUNTER
PRICED AT ONLY..

*36

88

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER

2 2 0 N. CLINTON AYE.

SALES and SERVICE

LIBERAL BANK
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

PH. 224-3895
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Come on out to the Auto, Farm, Home, & Sports Show

., A)

Smith Hall, St. Johns City Park, April 6, 7 and 8 -r Thurs., Fri. and Sat
f

DON'T
MISS

\

- X

V

%J

Somethings
/SELECT

OUR EXHIBIT

c

|

MOBILE

I
I

|

KOBILE HOME AREA

A
R
L
S
0

at the

4r\

MAC'S

FARM, HOME and SPORT SHOW
APRIL 6,7, and 8

'&&

Smith-Douglass Representatives

S & H
FARM
DISPIAS

w i l l be on hand to discuss your
soil f e r t i l i t y problems.

CLINTON CROP
SERVICE

...... ..••P.1111. I 11 j

M-21 &-Forest Hill Rd.

ST.

\

AT THE SHOW
One of

LUDWICK'S

QUALITY USED CARS

JOHNS, MICH.

LOCATIONS ARE
APPR0XIMF2

'x
\
)

'

OLIVER
MONTAGUE
DISPLAY

N. US-27

»

/

NEED EXTRA CAS'H? Sell those don't wants thru
PHILLIPS
OLIVER
DISPLAY

NOT A SCALE MAP

a C l i n t o n County News Want A d . Ph. 224-2361 /

Location of outside exhibits

phone 224-4071

Y O U ARE INVITED

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY APRIL 6, 7, 8
&i <iuU

Inspect Our Display of
0 O@KJE

rf-Wi r-^T'.'j .'j..i-.

MODERN
BUILDING STONE

and FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT

Karber Tile & Block Co.
L

• ST. J O H N S

Phone 224-2327

WHICH TYPE HEARING AID
can solve YOUR problem ?
Let SONOTONE help you
find the model BEST
SUITED for your loss
The tiny SONET*, worn
all in the ear, is the
smallest aid ever made
by Sonotone. Just 1/10
ounce.

Each Hearing, loss is as individual
and distinct as a fingerprint. Every
hearing aid model'has different per-,
forma'nee characteristics. An aid
that may do wonders for one person's loss may not .be .at all suited
for another's.

The THINLINE*, our
ultra-slim eyeglass
model, provides stylish
hearing help for men
or women.

Your experienced Sonotone Hearing
Aid Consultant will scientifically test
and analyze your hearing, select
the proper mocjel and then expertly
fit it to your loss.
The Model 72, our
most powerful behindthc-ear aid, may replace many body-type
aids being worn now.

You, can rely on SONOTONE—
Trusted Name In Better Hearing For
Over 37 Years.

The Model 300's exclusive CERA-PHONIC LISTENING® may help
even severe losses with
smooth, clear hearing.

SEE YOU AT THE HOME SHOW
We Will Show You How to Hear, Through
Your Nose!
FREE HEARING AID TO.BE AWARDED

SONOTONE

The show w i l l be this Thursday,

Friday and Saturday on the county 4 - H grounds
It's sponsored

by the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce.

Auto and Home Show

SONOTONE OF LANSIN8
102S N. Washington

GET OUR

A u t o , Farm, Home and Sports Show exhibits o u t side of Smith H a l l .

adjacent to the St. Johns C i t y Park.

to Attend the First A n n u a l

,

ST. JOHNS

,/*«" /

This map locates the approximate positions of the

917 Church. St.

•<?

'
•MOTEi-

FBRTIUMB

GREAT

i

4-

AUTO SHOW

•

•'{)

TRAILER

fcKPERS

SMITH
DOUGLASS

1

/ * SEE

Park-

ing w i l l be a v a i l a b l e east of the quonset building

BUYS

out o f the left side o f the p i c t u r e .

Exhibitors

displays

Depeal Music Center: Will give ter: Will give away Whirl-A• 4>y
away an'Admiral 19 inch p o r - •Colo.r^cardg.i TJheygwill^&play
table TV as a grand prize with a-variety o f . p a i i i t . . ,
>.i M:,smaller prizes each day. They
Pierce Bakery: Will be givr
will be .exhibiting organs and one ing away decorated cakes every
stereo, as well as guitars and hour. They will show all types
records.
of . decorated cakes; will sell
Nutrilene Fertilizer of Ovid: donuts of all kinds.
Will give free gifts each day.
Will display a corn planter with
Beck & Hyde Farmarina: Will
a 11 a c hments; delivery truck, give a week's use of a camp
tanks; and will explain their trailer for $1 and a weekend's
product which is a liquid fertil- use of a boat and motor for $1.
izer formulation made primarily They will show Evinrude's comof food grade chemicals.
plete line o f motors and snowWoodbury Flower Shop: will mobiles; Star Craft boats and
be giving away flowers. They will camper trailers; Wheel Camper
display an assortment of perma- t r a i l e r s : Wolverine p i c k u p
nent floral arrangements for all campers and covers; John Deere
rooms; permanent planters and tractors, lawn and garden equipdish gardens. They will explain ment.
the FTDC Florist Transworld
Delivery and Will have brochures
See EXHIBITORS Page I3B
and pictures available. And, they
will display a new line of wall
placques to be used in the home.
Kurt's Appliance Center: Will
give away a portable TV. They
will display built-in ranges, r e frigerators, dishwashers a s well
as washers, dryers, disposals.
And, they will demonstrate on an*
electric range Friday from 1 to
5 p.m. Special prices will be
in effect during the home show.
Karber Block and Tile: will
d i s p 1 ay Miami S t o n e , blocks,
aluminum windows, steel doors,
VersaWrought iron rails, Enterprise paint, fireplace equipment
and bricKi
Sonotone of Lansing: Will give
away the. winner's choice of any
Sonotone hearing aid. All 1967
models of Sonotone hearing aids
will be available for examination. A working model of a "bone
conduction" hearing aid will b e '
in use to show everyone how they
actually "hear" through their
•nose, forehead or chin. Dummy
models of a tiny "all in the
ear* aid will'be. handed o u t / :
Select Mobile Homes of Owosso and DeWitt: will, exhibit two
60 x 12.Marlette mobile homes
.featuring the latest in decor,
tile floors, carpeted floors; name
b r a n d appliances. Oth;er interesting items on the trailers
include aluminum exterior siding, interior paneling and heated _
basement.
S & H F a r m s : Will give gifts
to visitors to their display. They
w i l l show.haying equipment;
spreaders, feed grinders, forage
boxes and wagon. They will offer
the Items for sale and "will.take
orders.
Also A v a i l a b l e
Whites Gas & Appliance, Per *
rinton: Will give prizes to those"
visiting their booth. They will
display gas space heaters; furnances, water heaters, suspension units, sportsman heaters,
humidifiers, water f i l t e r s and
hook up equipment.
US-27 at Solon Rd.
Heathman's Paint Service Cen-

AT THE SHOW

•Effl NEW

HOLLAND

FARM MACHINERY
ALSO S H O W I N G

KEWANEE MACHINERY
See Why KEWANEE Is Your Best Buy!

S & H FARMS
US-27 & French Rd.

Ph. 224-4661

See Our Beautiful Display o f

TOPPER

'•"••• ""'.n '"i

Beautifully Designed,

MOBILE
HOMES
i.

Crafted, Superbly Finished

7 YEAR LOCAL BANK FINANCING
BARON'S , M A N O R a n d BELVEDERE MOBILE HOME!

s

1

ile Home Sales
LANSING

Ph. 4 8 9 - 6 8 3 9

if
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Come on out to the Auto, Farm, Home & Sports Show
Smith Hall, St. Johns City Park, April 6, 7 and 8 — Thurs., Fri., Sat.
B

Visit with Us at the Show!

NUTRILENE HI-MAG
(Complete Liquid
STARTER FERTILIZER

I>

P

F

LOOK IN O N

I

Fertilizer)
FOLIAR FEEDING

1/

Nutrilene Fertilizers

K

Visit Our Display at the Show

WHITE'S

V

w

GAS & APPLIANCE'S

H

i\\

w

Booth at the Show!

APRIL 6,7,8— SMITH HALL - ST. JOHNS
PRANK MIZGA, Area Manager—Ovid Mich.—83J-5187

I

ooosi
Q.

BALDWIN and THOMAS
ORGANS

A — Gallagher
B — Pierce Bakery
C — Sonotone
D — Fish & Dunkel
E — DePeal Music
F — Karber Block
G — Farm Bureau -

Will be the Official
Organs of the Show

-- 'compares -mtfi^i^Thdma^^ •»

says Lawrence Welk.
You are Cordially Invited
to Visit Our Display at the Show

SMITH HALL - ST. JOHNS - APRIL 6,7, 8

DePeal's Music Center
Clinton County's Complete Music Center
120 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

Exhibitors . .

will display posters emphasizing
collective bargaining and its justification. They will sell memberships, promotional items and
tickets to their April 11 swiss
steak supper.
Petrolane Michigan Gas Service of Ashley: Will give away
pot holders, pens, and Roger's
Brothers silverware, as well as
LP gas and free inspections. A
f a c t o r y rep from Monogram
Heating will be on hand to answer questions and make layouts
for new installations. They will
show coloric ranges, day and
night water heaters, gas incinerators, camping equipment, LP
gas engine fuel equipment, weed
flaming, gas refrigerators, hot
plates and trailer furnaces.
*,'Clinton''County-' Farm Bureau
will give prizes^Their-bbo'th
will contain representation of
their affiliated companies: Farm
Bureau Insurance, Farmers Petroleum, The St. Johns Co-op
and the Clinton County Farm
Bureau. Farm Bureau Women's
cookbooks will be on sale.
Lindsay Soft Water Co. of
Alma: Will give away a Lindsay Water Filter and they will
display Lindsay water conditioners.

Fish & Dunkel Plumbing and
Heating: Will give away an automatic power humidifier. They
will display the new Williamson year-around comfort center
for homes. Th}s unit combines
heating, air conditioning, electronic air cleaning and automatic humidification to provide the
ultimate in comfort and healthful living. They will show how
these features can be added to
existing furnaces and will have
o t h e r plumbing and h e a t i n g
equipment on display too.
Alan R. Dean Hardware: Will
give away an electric can openeV.a They_wiH exhibit lawn mowers, e l e c t r i c lawn and garden
tools at special show prices.
Fishermen are encouraged to
bring in their reel spools for
re-winding at special showprices right at the show. They will
offer aspecialintroductoryprice
on a new-style storm and screen
door closer which will be on
display. And, there will be special show prices on rods, reels,
and rod-reel sets.
Clinton CountyNatlonalFarmers Organization: Will give a
Clinton Tractor Inc: Will ex$20 grocery certificate to be hibit Massey Ferguson lawn and
redeemed from a local indepen- garden equipment.
dent food store in St. Johns. They
Hub Tire Center: Will give
balloons for the kids and rain
guages. They will display farm,
truck and passenger tires.
Minnesota Woolen - Fashion
City: Mrs Shirley Migrants, area
representative, will give away a
woolspun therm-o-warm blanket
and an Expandra bedspread. She
will display a rack pi men's
and boys clothing; as well as
women's and girls'. She will
have a table of sell-outs including winter and some summer apparel at a 40 per cent

SELECT MOBILE HOMES
presents

N

H -Central Natl. Bank
ADD — New Home Sewing Machines
I — Farmarlna
J — Extension
K — Mel Warren
L — Alan R. Dean
M - Hub Tire'

Continued from Page I2B

"In our opinion no electronic organ

MQ

L
M
Exhibitors inside Smith Hall at show

Our Beautiful

U - White's Gas
V — Rainbow Lake
W — Woodbury Florists
X — Heathman Paints
Y-NFO
Z — Holder Motorcycle
AA — Petrolane

N — Minnesota woolen
O — Lindsay water
P — Ingham Realty
Q - Kurt's TV
R - WRBJ
S — Boron Co.
T — Herbruck's

discount. She will .take orders
for clothing shown in_her displays and on Saturday afternoon
at 2 p.m. will put on a spring
style revue featuring local models wearing the Fashion Wagon
collection of apparel.
H e r b r u c k Cheese Counter:
Will have samples of their cheese
and s o m e prizes. They will exhibit pre-wrapped cheese, aged
cheese , and the many other
types in their vast assortment
of cheese. They will display
fancy cheese assortments and
baskets and give packages.
Auto Exhibition Center: Here
St. Johns automobile dealers will
display the latest models in their
many lines of cars. An added
attraction will be Bud Barnes
Dragster, which he took to Engr
landlast year.
: '."*
Clinton National Bank; will
haVe its unique motorized bank
bus at the show. This is one
of three such units in the country. Visltorswillbeabletogointo
the bank bus to see how it operates. Personell and equipment
will be on board to explain its
functions. The unique idea has
allowed the bank to offer permanent banking services to different locations in the county by
maintaining a regular visiting
schedule to those locations.
Clinton CropService: Will give
away a lawn fertilizer spreader
on Saturday evening. They will
show anhydrous ammonia equipment} bulk fertilizer equipment,
farm chemicals, will take orders
for farm chemicals, fertilizers,
ammonia and aqua.
Ingham Home Realty, with
Donald D a v i s exhibiting, will
show the multiple listing exchange and how it works. He will
present the advantages of selling
through a realtor, and will have'
listing forms and cards available
as well as pictures of property
his firm is offering.

- Featuring the Latest in
Tempo and Empire Space Heaters, Gas Furnaces, Gas Ranges, Incinerators, Gas Furnaces
with Refrigeration Air Conditioning Coils and
Electronic Air Filters. The latest in Bottled
Gas appliances for the home.

WHITE'S GAS & APPLIANCES
Pompeii, M i c h .

. Phone 838-2201

1/2 mi. N, 2 mi. W, 1/2 mi. N of Pompeii

.

COME TO THE HOME SHOW

UNBELIEVABLE
DEMONSTRATIONS

'WE WILL ALSO BE SHOWING

this Fabulous Carpet.

LEE'S

Factory Representatives in
Attendance Thursday

New Civilized Nylon

'and Friday Nighfs

Shag Carpet
HALF TAME - H A L F WILD!

APRIL 6, 7 r 8
SMITH HALL - ST. JOHNS
CITY PARK

22 smart patterns in tone on tones and
multl - color combinations. Years and
years of wear even under the heaviest
traffic.

E. F. BORON CO.
122 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-7423

Don't Miss the Sportiest Sports Cars at the Show

Ouality MARLETTE MOBILE HOMES
See Our Display at the Show — April 6, 7 , 8 in St. Johns
Something Great Has Come to Pass!
LET SELECT SHOW Y O U
how we can save you up to $ 1 2 0 0 with our V O L U M E DISC O U N T ! We're the nation's largest MARLETTE Mobile
Home Dealer.

5% BANK FINANCING
South US-27 at Webb Road, DeWitt — Phone 669-9335
and 1729 E. M A I N ST., OWOSSO

Pontiac's Magnificent FIREBIRD

Buick's OPEL RALLY

Choose from 5 new Firebirds —• one for every driving personality
— the new sports cor that's different — that's greatl
\
SB

Let your heart-beat hop in an OPEL
RALLY for the time of your life!
PONTIAC—BUICK—OPEL—GMC

PRESENTED AT THE AUTO
.' AND HOME SHOW BY . . .

CAIN'S, Inc

RAMBLER
2 1 0 W . Highom—ST. JOHNS

*age ] 4 B
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usiness and Professional Announcements, Legal News
By Les Carroll

Life With The Rimples
KERE.PO LIKE GRANDM* TIPSHE DIDN'T HWE
W
POWERED <3AvDSETS/

New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Cdunty'Clerk
Manufacturers National Bank
Jf Detroit vs Victor P . Hill and
trdls Irene Hill.
Employers M u t u a l Casualty
.3o. subrogee James L« Barnes
l^nd Mary C. Barnes vs Kenneth
5c. Badgley and; David Joe Badjgley.

x0 New Business Firms

I
g Harper B r o t h e r s , R-2, St.
-Johns.

8

Marriage Licenses

$ Stuart T. Seybert, 21, of 113
jjpedar Street, Elsie and Betty
p . Lydle, 19, of, 131 N. Church
ffitreet, Elsie.
jr Dean E. Cobb, *"25, of West
jjjLafayette, Ind. and Susan J. De|ffiushla, 25, of 609 N. Morton
Jptreet, St. Johns.
Alton Jerry Riddle, 19, of
Juincy and Myrna Gall Hook, 16,
]f 6090 Park Lake Road, Bath.
Terence Lee Cooper, 19, of
(-(Lansing and Candace Dean Lyj-man, 19, of 500 E. Walker Street,
tSt, Johns.
| Jan D. Grounds, 19, of Carland
jj-and Reb'ecca Sue Le Pard, 16,
got 324 N. Main Street, Ovid.
| Richard C. Knoop, 21, of R-2,
' 'ortland and Corlnne M. Feldjauscli, 19, of R-2, Fowler.
Probate Court
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BUKK
s
Register of Probate
[WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1967
i

Hattie Pope, Probate Will
Mllo Poor, License to Sell.

City Building Permits
March 24: Gertrude Mitchell,
;310 N. Clinton, commerical adidition.
March 25: Rademacher Con5 struction, S. Oakland Street, adRdition.
jg March 28: Frank Stone, 301W.
^ B a l d w i n , remodel.
3

County Building
• Permits
March 30: Gerald H e n n i n g ,
[Parks Road, B i n g h a m ,twp.,
r dwelling and garage,
i March" 29: Edwin Rademacher,
off Colony Road, Duplain twp.,
garage.
March 29; Glenden Morley,
West US-27, Olive twp., dwelling
and garage.
March 29:AlvinIszler,Loomis
Road, Olive twp., dwelling and
garage.
March 27: Superior Elec. of
Lansing, Inc.,SheridanRoad,DeWitt twp., office and warehouse.
March 24: David Gatzemeyer,
Jones Road, Eagle twp., dwelling
and garage.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records In office of
Register of Deeds)
Sarah Young to the Estate of

Claims
.
Mlroa—June 21
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
KATIIERINA MIROS
a / k / a KAT1IERINE MIROS, Deceased
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 21, 1967, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing b e held at which
all creditors or said deceased are
required to prove their claims. Credltors m u s t file sworn claims with the
Court and s e r v e a copy on W. S,
Lusk, -R-3. DeWitt, Michigan prior to
said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
J u d g e of Probate,
D a t e d : March 30, 1967.
Walker.fc Moore
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3

Maude Law, property in Westphalia twp.
, John A. and Jean M. Martin to
Bennie S. and Mildred Poculs,
property in the City of St. Johns.
Maurice J. and Etha Eisler to
Raymond and Merle Donna E i s ler, property in the City of St.
Johns.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
American Central Corporation,
property in DeWltt twp.
American Central Corporation,
to Donald Lee and Carlene Faye
Case, property in Victor twp.
Heirs
Cooper—May 5
Clinton County New's
Lake Geneva Land Company
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
to Lee E . and Gladys A. StaufE s t a t e of
Want Ads
Mrs Porter G. Parks
fer, property in DeWltt twp.
Mrs Aphra Pixley
By Virginia Ackerman
CORA E . COOPER,
s/w CORA COOPER, Deceased
Paul S. and Anne H. Duski to
bring
fast
results
*
I t is Ordered that on Friday, M a y
. (omitted last week)
Robert N. and Catherine G. GilMrs Carl Petersbn of Los
5, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
roy, property In Bingham twp,
Marilyn Parks was an Easter Alamos, N.M., spent Monday with
hearing - b e held on the petition of
Phone 224-2361.'
Leadley R. and Bernice B.
dinner guest of Mrs Clyde Jenks friends and ex-neighbors in DeDonald G. Cooper to determine the
heirs-at-law of said deceased.
Moo'ts to James Henry and Martha
Sr. and family Sunday.
Witt. Peterson was a former
Publication a n d service shall b e
J. Finley, propertyinDeWitttwp.
Mr and Mrs Richard Grove teacher and coach In our city.
* LEGAL NOTICES m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
Court Rule.
Gustav M. and Laura I. Pline
and family were Sunday dinner
Mr and Mrs Hall Arthur and Final Account
Witt—May 10
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
to Norman Hilary and Marijane
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur Harold Chadwick left Friday for STATE
/
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Smith, property in Westphalia
The Women's Fellowship of the Grove of Grand Ledge.
Frederick
M.
Lewis
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
a 10 day vacation in Florida.
A
t
t
o
r
n
e
y
for
E
s
t
a
t
e
E
s
t
a
t
e
of
twp.
United Church is invited to a
Mr and Mrs Paul Heller and
Mrs David Tanous and chil100 North Clinton Avenue
OTTO W. WITT, Deceased
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
Richard W. a n d G e r a l d i n e dessert luncheon at 1:15 Tues- family of St. Johns, Mr and Mrs dren of Lake Geneva spent the
I t Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Beechler to Lloyd and Charline day, April 11, at the Elsie Meth- Carl Witt and family. Mr and E a s t e r vacation in Phoenix, M a y 10, 1067, at 9:30 A.M., in the
b a t e Courtroom In the-Courthouse Claims
Bernthlsel—June 7
Wleber, property in the City of odist Church. Dr Bethel Fleming, Mrs Jay Witt and girls of De- Ariz., with her sister and fami- Pinr oSt.
Johns, Michigan a hearing b e STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
a Methodist medical missionary, Witt and Mr and Mrs Charles ly.
St. Johns.
held on the peUtlon of EJden SillCourt for the County of Clinton.
man, for allowance of his final acE s t a t e of
J. Robert and Ann E. Waters who has been working at the Unit- Fisher and family were all E a s Mrs Judy Peterson is visit- count,
GEDDES MARIE'BERNTHISEL
ed
Medical
Mission
in
Kathmanter
dinner
guests
of
Clare
Witt.
to Hazel B. Walsh, property in
a n d service shall b e
a / k / a GEDDES M. BERNTHISEL
ing her brother Gary in Calif- m aPublication
d e as provided by Statute a n d
du, Nepal, since 1954, will be the
a / k / a GEDDES BERNTHISEL,
DeWitt twp.
Garry Sullivan and John Ben- ornia for a to day vacation.
Court Rule.
Deceased
Max W. and ThelmaS. Cochran guest speaker.
nett spent Friday night at TravTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mrs Fred Jaynes of Dill Road
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . J u n e 7, 19B7, a t 9:30 A.M., i n the
tn Hazel B.Walsh,propertyinthe
Dr BethelFlemingandherhus- e r s e City visiting Mrs A. W. i s convalescing at home after D a t e d : March 31, 1967.
P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Village of Bath.
Brackett.
band are on furlough.
Robert H. Wood
Michigan a hearing b e held at which
her stay in Ann Arbor Hospital.
Attorney
for
E
s
t
a
t
e
all creditors of said deceased are reThe g e n e r a l meeting of the
Russell Sullivan of Lansing
Ford S. and Esther LaNoble
Mr and Mrs Richard Kiebler 115 E . Walker'
quired to prove their claims. Credito Hazel B. Walsh, property in Women's Fellowship will be a was home for Sunday dinner., of Webb Road' and Mr and Mrs St. Johns, Michigan
50-3 tors m u s t file sworn claims with the
Court and serve a copy on Harold
potluck luncheon at the M a i n
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner Bruno Siwek of Wacousta are
Bath twp.
Will
Bacon—May 4 S. Beardslee, Ovid, Michigan, prior
Street
United
Church
at
1:15
took
Mr
and
Mrs
Harvey
HoerElsie H or man, LorinaSillman,
to said hearing.
spending a 10 day vacation in
OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
ner and Jill and Mr and Mrs the Virgin Islands. Mr and Mrs STATE
Ethel Flegler and Charles W. and Wednesday, April 12.
Publication a n d service shall be
Court for the County of Clinton.
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d
E s t a t e of
Mrs Charles Conn is program Don Potts to the Shingle Shack Vern Ackerman a r e staying with
Juanita Horman to Adeline F .
Court Rule.
STELLA BACON, Deceased
chairman. The subject Is "Pov- for smorgasbord dinner Sunday. the Kiebler children.
Herndon, property in Riley twp.
, It Is Ordered that on Thursday,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Abbie Gail Larson to Roger L. erty in the Midst of Plenty*.
Harvey Hoerner and Jill and
Mr and Mrs Leadley Moots M a y 4, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the P r o - Dated: March 16, 1967J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Mrs O. E. Smith will arrange Mr and Mrs Don Potts were have returned to DeWltt' after b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns, Michi- Walker & Moore
Taylor, property in Olive twp.
gan a hearing be h e l d , o n the petiEthel Flegler, Elsie Horman, the worship center. Mrs A. H. supper guests of Mr and Mrs their winter vacation In Arizona' tion of Clinton .National Bank & T r u s t B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for E s t a t e
Company for probate of a purported
Harold Hoerner Sunday evening. and Florida.
Lorina Sillman and Charles W. Phelps has the devotions.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
will, for granting of administration to
48-3
The rummage sale date has
and Juanita Horman to Mable
Mr and Mrs Archibol Potts and
James Schavey and Rick Keck the, executor named, or s o m e other St. Johns, Michigan
G. Claytor, property in Riley been set for April 14 through family of Dimondale visited Mr have returned to 'Central Mich- suitable person, and for a determina- Claims
Smith—June
7
of heirs.
April 27 Inclusive. Mrs Harry and Mrs Don Potts Sunday af- igan University after their E a s - tion
twp.
•'
Publication a n d service shall b e STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court for the County of Clinton.
' ter vacation.
Garth and Sue Eileen Stitt to Snyder c h a i r m a n , Mrs Arza ternoon.
Court Rule.
',
E s t a t e of
Roland J. and JoanSchafer, prop- Parker co-chairman.
Mrs Harold Hoerner and Mr
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
CARL W. SMITH, Deceased
*
*
Judge of P r o b a t e .
erty in the City of DeWitt.
and Mrs Don Potts visited Mr
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
D a t e d : March 23, 1067.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Readman and Mrs Porter Parks and famJ u n e , 7, 1967, at 9:30*A.M„ in the
John and Dolores Kazenko to
Walker & Moore
P r o b a t e Coutroom at St. J o h n s ,
B y J a c k Walker
Michael J. and Jewell Ann Fla- and daughter of Welland, Canada, ily.
Michigan a hearing b e held at which
Attorney for Petitioner
By Mrs W m . E r n s t .
are spending several days with
all creditors of said deceased are r e Jole, property in DeWitt twp.
Mr and Mrs James Morrison
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
49-3 quired to prove their claims. CrediFlora J. Kirkham to Donald C. Mr and Mrs Henry Parker and and family, Mr and Mrs Franktors m u s t file sworn claims with the
lin Wells and family, Mr and
Kirham and Frances L. Dunn, other relatives here.
Mr and Mrs Robert Eldridge
Mr and Mrs J e r r y Yerrick Mrs Raymond Smith and fam- e n t e r t a i n e d their card party
property in Lebanon twp.
Richard J. and Ruth A. Brit- have moved into the Thorp house ily and Mr and Mrs Lee Du- group at dinner and an evening of
ten to Dennis and Eunice LaBar, at 139 E.* Oak Street, which they Mond and family were aU 'Sun- cards at^their home on Saturday.
p'roperty.in the Cltyjtf St^JphnfeJ ^e^enUy^Rurphased/.jcj ^
^ ,}day[ dinner and supper guests^pf -, Mr" and Mrs William Ernst and
u £ Maxine s p e n t Tuesday evening
Dorothy G. Lance,-and-,Lester
<Missi Irene-,Fink-of jRoyaL Oak ' ^ r and Mrs Don DuMond.
Mr' and Mrs Howard Stafford^ with Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
H. and Lillian I. Lake to Walter Is spending the Easter vacation
and Mrs Dora Stafford of Mus- and Ann of South Bengal.
S. and Barbara A, Pierce, prop- with Mr and Mrs Harold Fink.
erty in the City of Johns.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Austin and kegon came Saturday night and
Mr and Mrs Paul Graff ofLebJohn and Dolores Kazenko to Bruce Austin of Lansing, Mr and Mrs Stafford is going to stay a anon were Sunday visitors of his
Joseph F . and Isabel'C. Dona- Mrs George Austin and Mr and few weeks with Mr and Mrs Don sister, Mrs Herman Rossow Sr.
hue, property in DeWitt twp.
Mrs 'Frank Klrinovic and family DuMond and family.
and Rev and Mrs Herman RosFor the BEST BUY in
, Neil A. and Barbara JaneNor- were Easter Sunday guests of Mr
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson sow J r and son, David.
Purina Feeds
ton to Leo J. and Mamie E. and Mrs Lyle Clark and family were Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch. New & Used Chevrolets Means $ $ $ In Your Pocket
Tynan, property in Bath twp.
and Mrs Eldon Dickinson of Del- and daughter, Mrs J. D.Bancroft
at Grand Ledge.
See
Mathews Elevator Co.
Mrs Elnore Sillaway has r e - ta Mills.
on last week Monday left St.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
Mr and Mrs John Dickinson Paul, Minn., where they had visEDINGER & WEBER
turned home from a month's va(
of Portland visited Mr and Mrs ited their father and grandfather, FOWLER
cation in Florida.
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
Peter Boyer and Jose Rios have Otto Dickinson Sunday evening. Emil Lauer for a l m o s t three
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson" weeks. After leaving Minnesota
returned home from A d j u n t a s ,
Be a Partner
ARMSTRONG &
Puerto Rico, where they^spent visited Glenn Dickinson at Lan- they were enroute to Texas where
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
two weeks with Jose's g r a n d - sing General Hospital Friday. Mrs Bancroft will 'join her husGOODYEAR
TIRES
Buy the Co-op Way
band, who is stationed there with
mother and his brother, Gilbert.
the army. After spending a few
Rev and Mrs William Blanding
FARMERS' CO-OP
Mr and Mrs C. L. Squler and
of Coldwater called on Mr and Margaret Price were S u n d a y days in Texas the Pasches will
FOWLER
Phone 582-2661
Mrs Harold Beardslee and other guests of John Price at Eaton be leaving for their home in this 909 E. State
Phone 224-4726
neighborhood.
friends here Monday.
Rapids*
FARM
s Rev Eby and son attended the
Mr and Mrs Fred Hecht visited
wedding of his brother in TennesDreaming of past possibilities Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
DRAINAGE
see over the weekend.
leaves none for the future.
family Thursday evening.
Thursday afternoon Mr and
JAMES BURNHAM
CLINTON COUNTY
Mrs William Ernst visited EdPhone St. Johns 224-4045
ward Pasch of St. Johns. Mrs
CREDIT BUREAU
R-3, St. Johns
Ernst also called on Mrs William
Vhone 224-2391'
Light.
Credit Reports
Collections
AGRICULTURAL

Kincoid District

Ovid

DeWitt

Missionary to
Nepal at
Elsie Tuesday

North Bengal

FARM SERVICES

back

Harris Oil Co.

in

CREDIT BUREAU

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-at-Law
US E . Walker St,
Phone 224-4604

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
General
201 Brush St.

r
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
Optometrist
P h o n e 224-4654
110 Spring St.

Attorneys-at-Iaw
DR. H. D.
N a f l . Bank Bide*
Phone 224-J241 105 S. Ottawa

HAROLD B. REED

,

Attorney-at-Iaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

SHANE, Optm.

OSTEOPATHIC

P h o n e 224-4645

Hours by Appointment
Attorney and Counselor
St. Johns, Mich.
100 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000 206 W. Walker
Phone 224-4507
CH1KOPRACTOBS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

William M. Stelfferwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

A. N. SAUDERS
_

Chiropractic Physician
201 N . Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
DENTISTS

DR. H. L.' OATLEY

,

Dentist

Phone 660-9573
109 W. Main St,

'107 Sprlne St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

j-3

DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S.
105 S. Ottawa

See It at the Show

WILLIAMSON'S
New FIVE-IN-ONE
Total year around indoor climate control in
one package!
HEATING with Williamson's famous furnaces

S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.

HUMIDIFICATION for just the right amount
COOLING efficiently makes summer just great!
DEHUMIDIFlCATION: Williamsons make the best!
ELECTRIC AIR CLEANING: Removes practically aU
foreign contaminents

Heirs
' Criner—May 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
CARL CRINER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on May 10, 1967,
at 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Doris
Ottow for appointment of an administrator and determination ot heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Harold B. R e e d
Attorney for E s t a t e
305 E a s t State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
49-3
Sale
'
Poor—May 3
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
In the M a t t e r of the E s t a t e of
MILO POOR, Deceased
At a session of said Court held in
the Courthouse, City of St. Johns,
Clinton County, Michigan, this 23rd
d a y of March, A.D. 1967.
P r e s e n t : Honorable Timothy M.
Green, P r o b a t e J u d g e .
The petition for license to sell r e a l
estate having been filed by Carol J .
Arbour, Administratrix of the above
estate.
It Is Hereby Ordered that all interested persons shall show cause on
the 3rd d a y of May, 1967,.at 11:00
A.M, why a license should not b e
granted to the fiduciary to sell, transfer or convey the r e a l e s t a t e of the
estate, or so much of the r e a l e s t a t e
as shall b e necessary and proper for
the purposes set forth in the petition.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Probate Judge.
Warner, Hart, Denfield & T i m m e r
B y : Attorney Ronald G. Morgan
Suite 703 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-3

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office HourSS 1*2, 7-8 p . m . Weekdays
Phone 224-2301
Phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave.

Fish & Dunkei Plumbing & Heating
807 E. State

ST. JOHNS

224-3372

'I

'<

\'

GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E . Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
|
3694 Round Lake Rd., DeWitt

COYNE COWLES
St. Johns

INSURANCE

The Southern Owls Farm Bureau Group will meet at Green
Complete Insurance Service
He's a
Meadows Club House Wednesday
'>
Since 1933
evening, April 12, with Mr and
friend
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE .
Mrs Syver Thingstad as hosts.
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
James Stoll of East Lansing,
of the
GENERAL CASUAUTY
Mr and Mrs Earl Stoll and Mr
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
and Mrs Bruce Hodges attended
family
710 N. Mead
A. T. ALLABY—,1ns.
a dinner at Bill's of Lansing
Saturday evening honoring Mrs
Phone 224-4879
St. Johns
Over Gamble Store
Your Pharmacists fills all
Frank Stoll on her retirement
St. Johns
Phone 224-3258
Prescriptions with the utfrom the Division of Services to
most accuracy.
Crippled Children after 30 years
of service.
Mrs Donald Maler with'Mrs
221N. Clinton
'Lucile Kemp as co-hostess, lenHeadquarters for
St. Johns
tertained 30 ladies at a kitchen Phone 224-3154
x shower Friday evening honoring
• Plumbing Miss Carolyn G a r l o c k whose
V ;•
marriage to Barry MacDowell
• Heating
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033
will be an event of May 6,
• t • Floor Covering
Mr and Mrs Burl Hodges and
Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges were
Homelite Chain Saws
Thursday supper guests of Mr
and Parts
•* Industrial
and Mrs Mark Oliver.
A party honoring Greg Stevens
Vinyl
• Commercial
on his sixth birthday was hosted
Asbestos
Floor Tile
Saturday by his mother, Mrs
• Residential
from
10c
Each
and up
40 Tears a t the Same Spot
Richard Stevens. There were 17
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Adequate Wiring
little friends in attendance to enAFTER HOURS PHONE:
Free Gift Wrapping
joy games and a birthday cake.
Serves and Saves
224-7156 224-4466
224-7481
We Service What We Sell
2 Master Plumbers at
'
NEiW AND REWIRING
Your Service
' SERVICE

FUEL OIL-GAS

Glaspie Drug Store

HARDWARE

PLUMBING

R.E.BENSON

ELECTRICAL"
ELECTRICAN

St. Johns

VETERINARIAN

'{)

HARDWARE

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

Ashley Hardware

Shown by

W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D.

510 E , Walker
DeWITT
^Phone 224-2752

< DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

"Everyone says we have the best family room in the
neighborhood!"

PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS

Dally except Thursdays a n d Sundays
Dentist
P h o n e 224-2338
106 Maple Ave.
Phcne 224-7012 210 E . Walker
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
D R . D. R. W H I T E , D.D.S.
General Dentistry
PAUL F. S T O L L E R / M J X
Phone 224-2968
106 Brush St.
St. Johns Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N . Mead '
Phone 224-21l'0

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG

Claims
_ Burke—June 14
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
WILLIAM II. BURKE
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
J u n e 14, 1967 at 10:00 A.M.. in the
P r o b a t e Coutroom, County Building,
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
at which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors m u s t file sworn claims with
the Court and serve a copy on Edward B. Spence, attorney for Estate,
807 Bauch Building, Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of P r o b a t e .
Dated: March 22, 1067.
Edward B . Spence
Attorney for E s t a t e
S07 Bauch Buildfng
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-3

Calcium and Dolomite
Phone 224-2936

PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

DRUGGISTS

By Mrs Bruce Hodges
taSftf

OPTOMETRISTS

LIMESTONE

South Wutertown

Dentistry
P h o n e 224-7559

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

court and s e r v e a copy on Julia B .
Smith, 201 Ralph St„ Lansing, Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall b e
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
J u d g e ot P r o b a t e .
D a t e d : March 15, 1067.
Walker & Moore
B y : J a c k Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
48-3

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

<)

v

CROSS ONLY
AT CORNERS

SCHMITT
Electric Co.
-

Phone 2244277.

807 E . State

St. Johns

'Phone 2000

FISH AND DUNKEL

FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Plumbtnr, Heatlnr
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372 ''
807 E. State St
St. Johns

BUSIIIMS

Directory

Phone 224-2361

CHURCH NEWS
Wacousta Circle will meet at
the Wacousta Community Church
April 13 for guest and family
night. The guest speaker will be
Mrs Margaret Wendfuhr of LanBy MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—627-3039
sing. She will show her pictures
on Africa. There will be an elecLUCKY FISHERMAN
tion of officers and a 6:30 potWSCS,CLEAN-UP DAY
- r
Ralph Disbrow spent the week- luck. •
April 12 at 9 a.m. has been
scheduled for WSCS Clean-up Day end fishing at Honor, He was a
Willing Workers Circle ' will
at the Wacousta C o m m u n i t y lucky fisherman and l a n d e d a meet_with Mrs Kenneth. (Thelma)
Church. Coffee and dessert will flye-pound trout which will be Schmidtman of Craun Road April
be served by the Mary Martha shown on the Mort Neff program 14. Devotions will be given by
Circle with Mrs Robert (Mary) on TV.
Mrs Harold Hastings; study time,
Rowland, Mrs Richard (Betty)
Mrs Cheryl Maler and program
At the recent PTA meeting held by Mrs Haze'n (Burtriece) CranRosier and Mrs Shirley Waldron.
Election of officers will also be at theWacoustaSchoolanewslate dall. Election of officers will be
held. The Circles were assigned of officers was presented. They held. The auction dinners will be
the following to clean: Center are as follows; president, Mrs t served at 12:30.
Circle,, dining room and hall; Wayne (Carlene) Nichols; vice
Center Circle will meet at 6:30
Mary Martha Circle, k i t c h e n ; president, Mrs Tom (Linda) p.m. at the Wacousta Community
Wacousta Circle, lobby, e a s t Morefleld; secretary, Mrs Andy Church for guest night April 11.
room, narthex and s t a i r w a y ; (Marie) Wisniewskl and treasur- The hostess will be Mrs JoseSpring Circle, auditorium; Wil- er, Mrs R o b e r t Payne (Mary (phlne Husted and Mrs Jack (Lois)
ling Workers Circle, north rest- Lois). PTA officers and room Hogl'e, On the dinner committee
room, back stairway and old mothers are meeting to make will be all three committees.
kitchen; Susanna Wesley Circle, plans for their carnival.
The meditation will be given by
lounge, south r e s t r o o m , south
The Watertown WacoustaChild Rev Tom Peters and the program
hall, office and study.
Study Club will meet next Tues- by Mrs Don (Jean) Lowell.
day eventngwith Mrs Hobart Page
Susanna Wesley C i r c l e will
Spring Creek Circle will meet of Francis Road. Mrs William meet at the Wacousta Community
with Mrs Robert (Pauline) Walk- Tompkins will be co - hostess. Church in the lounge at 9 a.m.
er and co-hostess Mrs ZellaPe- Mrs Keith Husted will give de- April 11. Refreshments will be by
terson April 13 at 12:30 for a votions and roll call by Mrs Dan Mrs Robert (Louise) Nourse and
luncheon. Devotions will be giv- Gorman. Mrs Carl Miller will Mrs Robert (Mary Lois) Payne.
en by Mrs Gerald Starling and show and talk on hand painting The program by Ardith Locke and
program by Mrs Alfred Patter- dishes.
Joyce Day. Election of officers
son on "World Religion and World
Jeff Garlock of Grand Ledge will be held.
Peace." There will be electlonof spent S a t u r d a y night with his
Mrs Elizabeth Rose was rushed
officers and an auction will be grandparents, Mr and Mrs Lester to St. Lawrence Hospital by amheld.
Garlock and Lloyd.
bulance early Saturday morning.
Don't forget'the rummage sale'
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Richard Beagle of A t h e n s ,
April 18 and 19 at the IOOF Hall Sr spent the weekend in Colum- Ohio, is visiting his family here.
in Lansing.
bus, Ohio, visiting Mr and Mrs He came to get Mrs Beagle and
. Mr and Mrs Fred Black enter- Douglas Candler Jr. and family. children. They returned home
tained their card group Sunday They returned home Monday.
Sunday. Mrs Howard Beagle acevening. Attending were Mr and
Mrs Wayne (Carol) Murphy companied them home for a week.
Mrs Ed Kraft, Mr and Mrs Lyle underwent surgery at St. LawMr and Mrs Harold Locke of
Chamberlain and Mr and Mrs Jay rence Hospital last Tuesday. She Lansing spent Saturday with Mr
Fuday.
Is recovering at home-now.
and Mrs Don Locke andfamily.
Mrs Maurice Forward accomMr and Mrs Herbert Pingel
Word has been received of the
panied her daughter, Mrs Carl have returned home after spend- death of William Lovery, 90, of
Peterson, back to New Mexico ing the past two months in Flor- Howell. Funeral services were
. for a visit.
ida. .
held Monday with burial in WaDavid Chamberlain has recent- cousta Cemetery. Mr Lovery was
A cafeteria supper will beheld
Thursday, April 6 with serving ly returned home from Chicago married to the former B e u l a h
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. It will be where he has been attending a Dyke of this community.
sponsored by the Methodist Youth school on gas station manageMrs Grace Misner has returnFellowship of the Wacousta Meth- ment.
ed from a vacation trip that took
odist Church.
Mr and Mrs Alton Starkman her to Africa.
Mr and Mrs Earl Beagle en- had as house guests recently,
Mr and Mrs Dale Shattuck spent
tertained 12 boys for a birthday Walter Stackman,t Clyde Juleff Frida y in Lansing visiting Mr
party for their son, LeRoy, hon- Jr and Clyde Juleff Sr. of Chi- and Mrs John Roberts and famoring his i6th birthday Friday cago, 111.
Wacousta Breakfast Club was ily.
evening.lt was a surprise.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
There will be a public fish fry entertained at the home of Miss
Mrs
Clark Adams and f a m i l y
Sadie
Jones
in
Grand
Ledge
last
at the Wacousta Masonic Hall
were
Mrs Alice Carman and Mrs
week.
April 14 sponsored by Masonic
Kirk Beardsley, son of Mr and Rose Dodds of Saranac.
Lodge No. 359. Serving will be
from 4:30 to 8 p.m. The Adult •Mrs Ron Beardsley, is recoverMrs Clifford Loveberry has
Fellowship of the Wacousta Meth- ing from a tonsillectomy. He had returned home from I l l i n o i s
odist Church will'have a bake surgery in St. Lawrence Hospital where she was called due to the
Monday.
sale at the same time.
illness of her parents.

WaccuMa

*••

;
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Mr and Mrs Don Lowell/
James Lowell and Mrs Sara.lv
Weaver attended the-funeral of
Lowell Schleve in Ionia Friday
afternoon. Mr Schleve was arelative of the Lowells.
Miss §usan Chamberlain spent'
the weekend at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs Lyal Chamberlain. Susan is a student at
Central Michigan University at
Mount Pleasant.
^
Mr and Mrs William Shank,
Mr and Mrs James Evens of Detroit and Mr and Mrs Lyle Peake
of Grand Ledge were Saturday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
Arthur Harrington.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams enterfcained their card club on
Saturday evening. The evening
was spent playing Euchre.
Mr and Mrs James O'Bryant
and family and Mrs Margaret
Warden have returned from a
vacation in New Orleans.
Mr and Mrs Tony Krancich
and family have returned from
a vacation in the South.
Mr and Mrs Clifford Loveberry and family have returned from
a vacation in Florida.
Mrs Ronnie Darnell andfamily
have moved back to their home
on Summers Lane.
Word has been received that
Bert Clark has had a touch of the
flu. He would enjoy hearing from
Waqousta .people. His address is
Herbert (Bert) Clark, Masonic
Home, Alma, Mich.
Mr and Mrs Wayne Dick >'and
family of Gaylord spent the weekend with Mr and Mrs Howard
Beagle.
There were 16 present at the
Methodist men's breakfast held
at the Wacousta C o m m u n i t y
Church Sunday morning.
Mrs Sarah Weaver entered
Sparrow Hospital of LansingSunday afternoon. She underwent
surgery Monday.
If you can swim in water six
feet deep you can swim in water
a mile deep.

\>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Special Election will be held in the
,ji
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WEEKLY NEWSPAPERS

Type double-space or triple-space on one side of
the paper only. Indent each paragraph at least five typewriter spaces.

This is where you stand the best chance of getting
your news in print. Because most weekly newspapers
do not use a wire service, they print very little national
or international news. They depend, on local news
to fill their pages.

Type
release.

30 — under the final paragraph of the news

Marty newspapers supply a style sheet on request,
telling how they capitalize, abbreviate, spell and punctuate their copy. Follow the editorial style of each
paper carefully.
Check your news release for absolute accuracy in
typing. Make sure all names, dates, hours and places
. are correct.
If there are unusual names, put a small check oyer
each one to let the editor know you have checked
them for accuracy.

,#-

Never staple the pages of a news release. They must
be separated in the news room, and may be torn in the
'process.
WORKING WITH NEWS'MEDIA

••'
•
K

$

*. More than 11,000 newspapers are published in the
United States today. Some are published every day
and Sunday. Others appear two or three times a week.
But by far the greatest number are published once
a week,
•
.

You will want to plan your club publicity to appeal
to readers of all the papers circulated in your area.
'.Almost every newspaper uses club news in some form.
News of local interest is most likely to appeal to weekly and semi-weekly newspapers.

w

*

•*

•1

• '•;• ALLREGlSTERED-VeTERS-AREEUGlBLE^TO VOTE IN THIS
y
" ".'/ELECTIOt^^
"

•\t-v.

THE BODY OF THE RELEASE

When your release runs more than one page, type
your club name at the top left of each succeeding page.
Drop down one inch below this and continue your
story.

.'I

Spring Street Entrance
;_ ^ ' ^ ^
'•"• " - * ' /

FOR THE PURP05E OF VOTING ON THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITIONS:

PROPOSITION NO. 1

•*.

If your story must run more than one page, write
"More" at the bottom of each page except the last.
Always end each page with a complete sentence and
paragraph.

*:

on

SECOND PRECINCT-Municipal Building

C6m
GO CLASSIFIED

Short course in publicity

9

To the Qualified Electors:

FIRST PRECINCT—Municipal Building

•.[liT'-i •

Clinton County N e w s

SPECIAL
ELECTION

AT THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION IN SAID CITY
AS INDICATED BELOW, VIZ:

• • • • • • • • • • • • <

••
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CLINTON'COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Thursday, April 6, 1967

Shall the City Charter be amended to delete Sections 1 through 28 under
General Taxation and Sections 1 through 34 under Special Assessments
and to replace the sections deleted with 10 new,Sections under the single
heading of Taxation?

Home town folks like you bring in or send the weekly
editor about 75 per cent of the news he publishes—
stories of interest to the folks in your own town.
Weekly newspapers do not have as large a staff as
most dailies. This makes it doubly important that'your
news be accurate and on time.

t

News releases for the weekly newspaper may have
to be in as much as a week ahead of those for the
dailies. Getting your copy in ahead of the deadline
may mean a better position in the news columns, and
full use.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

Shall the City Commission of the City of St. Johns be authorized to levy
a tax of not more than three (3) mills on State equalized valuation for
the years 1967 and 1968 for the purpose of constructing a fire and
police building?

NEWS FEATURES - MORE THAN JUST NEWS
Has your club performed an unusual service, staged
a dramatically successful benefit or developed a project that'filled a civic need? Ask yourself if it is an activity other clubs and other communities might want to
copy. If the answer is a strong Yes,' you may have a
feature story for your newspaper.

ALSO ANY ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT MAY BE SUBMITTED

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls

You will need the same WHO, WHAT, WHEN,
WHERE, WHY and HOW of a news release. The How
of this kind of publicity has great importance.

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P-. A. 1954

Cpllect your, most dramatic facts, organize them'
well and go see the feature editor. The greater number
of people your story is likely to interest, the better
your chance o( attracting an editor's interest.

>

SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7o'clock in the forenoon, and shallbecdntinuouslyopenuntil 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer. Every qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour pre«' scribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

Do not be afraid to suggest feature ideas. The editor
may decide to play it up differently than you suggest.
He is the boss. He knows his readers. Abide by his
decision, be as cooperative as you know how. Above
all, be grateful that your club's activity will enjoy this"
special publicity boost.

' vTHE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m.

Here are some tips for working well with different
types of newspapers to assure maximum results for
your effort.
.
*
/

This is a part of a series . . .
;
> clip and save for reference
v.*

and will remain open until 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election.

DONALD CLARK, City Clerk
:
•

49-2
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

"ASC PROGRAM

1966 Wool
Payment

Young farmers on MSU study
program look at government

Incentive

Rates

Announced

t \ The U.S. Department of Agri- tive payment to producers 'of
culture announced the shorn wool $24.80 for every $100 received
^payments for the 1066 market- from the sale of shorn wool
ling year will amount to 24.8 , during the last program year.
USDA also announced a payfper cent of the dollar returns
|each producer received from ment rate of 52 cents per hun*the sale of' shorn wool during dred-weight on .unshorn lambs
•the period Jan. 1 through Dec. to compensate for the wool on
them. This payment on sales
J31, 1966.
f This will result In an incen- o f ^ v e lambs that have never

SEE FOR YOURSELF

Purina Dairy 44%
the R a w !

BeatS

s

Take a look at the chart. You'll see why Purina Dairy
Concentrate 44%, new from Purina Research, fits the
feeding demands of many dairymen.
COTTONSEED
OIL MEAL

SOYBEAN
OIL MEAL

Very Low

Very Low

Medium
Medium
Medium

Low

Low
Low

High

Medium

Low
Low
Low

Medium
Medium
Medium

Low

None
None

Very Low
Very Low
None

Low

i Calcium
1 Phosphorus
} Potassjum
) Magnesium
; Iron
tManganese
• Copper
! Vitamin A
! Vitamin D
• Cobalt
; Digestible
! Nutrients
Protein
Digestibility

LINSEED
OIL MEAL

PURINA DAIRY
CONC. 44%

Low

None
None
Medium

Medium
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High
High

Medium

High

High

High

41%

44%

32%

44%

High

High

High

Very High

Low
Very Low

Low

Feeding a quality ration and following a complete dairy
program goes a long way toward helping increase production. And more milk per cow is usually the best way to cut
costs and improve income-especially when milk prices
are improved.

Thirty young Michigan farmers, including two from the Clinton area, got a close-up look
at
state government during the
W . M . SMITH
week of March 19-23 as part of
County ASC Manager
the Michigan State University
been shorn Is based on the shorn Kellogg study program.
wool payment and Is designed
Members of the group from
to discourage unusual shearing this area were Dennis Phillips
of lambs before marketing.
of EU1, St. Johns, representing
Gratiot County, and Richard SeWE WILL START making pay-' mans of 2305 S. Shaftsburg Road,
ments soon after April 3. Ap- R - l , Ovid,representingShiawasplications for the incentive pay- see.
ment should have been filed with
The farmers met with legisour office by Jan. 31.
lators, Lt. Gov. William J. MilThe purpose of the incentive Hken, Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley
payment Is to bring the average and Chief Justice John R. Detawool price up to the previously iners in Lansing.
announced incentive level of 65 x The 'group is participating in
cents per pound under the Na- a state traveling seminar, part
tional Wool Act.
of a unique MSU program deThis year the price producers signed to train young farm leadare receiving for wool is down ers to! take an active part in
about 18 cents per "pound from making public decisions.
last year.
Any producer who sold shorn
THE PROJECT IS financed by a
wool or unshorn lambs between grant from the W, K. Kellogg
Jan. 1 and Dec. 3f, 1966, and Foundation. Participants agree to
have not made an application spend at least 30 days a year in
for the incentive payment, should study, meetings and travel for
bring their sales slips to our three years.
office immediately and file an
The farmers taking part in the
application. This will be con- state tour are in the second of
sidered a late filed application;
however, you will be eligible for
incentive payment.

THIS IS .THE time of year
to be thinking about seeding a
green manure crop. March 21
we mailed a postcard to farmers
listing the eligible seeds and
payment rates per acre. Anyone
wishing cost-share assistance
to establish a green manure crop
must make a request at our
o f f i c e before the seeding is
started. If you cannot get to
our office to make an application,
please phone and we will mail
the application to you.
If you have your own seed
you a r e still eligible for costsnarej however, you must certify to the number of pounds of
your own seed you used.
For more information about
this practice or any other conservation practice, please contact our office.

4-H Service
Club to. meet

yVant to see how little it takes to buifd high-quality, lowThe Clinton County
cost rations with^urina Dairy Concentrate 44%? Stop in vice Club will hold
and see us where you see the Checkerboard sign. We'll meeting" in 1967 on
show you. *
April 15, at 8 p.m.

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

Ovid Roller Mills
Phone 834-5111

OVID

Thursday, A p r i l 6, 1967

4-H Serits first
Saturday,
at Smith
Hall in St. Johns. The club is
planning a recreational meeting
with Arden Peterson, program
leader from the state 4-H office
directing the recreation.
The meeting will be open to
present a n d prospective new
members. Any 4-H member, 15
years or older with three years
of 4-H club work will be eligible
to join the service'club. There
is no limit to the number who
may join.

CALL US FOR LOW COST CUSTOM MIXING SERVICE

LOW COST PRODUCTION...
«
|he r e a s o n m o r e d a i r y m e n f e e d P U R I N A

Weekend

Traffic

NKW YORK—Weekends are
the most dangcrmii driving
periods. In 1965, more than '10
per Lent of all triillic accidents
oLcurrcd on weekends, according to the Instuance Information Institute.

:
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
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•
:
•
:
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:
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Higher yields per acre at lower
cost per bushel is the goal of every good farmer.
Helping you reach this goal is the specialty of
the house at your Mobil Farm Center.

Studies show that the average farmer makes five thousand decisions a'year and that mistakes in any one could
affect profits as much as 20%.
That's why your Mobil Farm Center manager is trained
to assist you in complete crofp production.
t
Soil fertility is his specialty. He has the right plant
foods in the right forms for j/our crop on your soil. Make
sure you make the right fertilizer decisions this year.

three such groups. The first
group toured Michigan last year,
and returned two weeks ago from
a national trip including visits
to Washington, D. D.,Tennessee
and California.
The third group Is .yet to be
named. Selection is based on
three main criteria. Participants
are successful farmers, between
25 and 35 years of age, and
h a v e demonstrated leadership
potential.'
Before their Lansing session,
the young farmers visited Boyne
Mountain, where they,took part
in educational meetings on Michigan's tourist, recreation and
lumber industries.

Poverty, Detroit Councilman Mel
Ravitz and Dwight Havens, president of the Greater Detroit Board
of Commerce.
The Detroit visit also included
a tour of the facilities of a major
food store chain.
THE FARMERS represent 24
Michigan counties. They began
training last December, meeting to discuss public affairs,
economics and social problems.
Preparation included study on
the MSU campus, as well as
plenty of "homework" assign ments on state government and
related topics.

The project is under the direction
of Dr David Boyne of the
WHILE IN LANSING, participants visited state departments MSU Department of Agricultural
of commerce, conservation, civil Economics and part of the public
service, agriculture, correc - affairs educational program of
tions, education, treasury and the the Cooperative Extension Service.
secretary of state.
The group spent two days in
Detroit, where members toured
the inner city area and visited
social welfare agencies and organizations. The young farmers
also met with Phillip Rutledge,
director of the Mayor's Committee on Total Action Against

Next year, the first group will
take part in an international tour
to countries in Latin America,
Europe, Asia or Africa, The
second group will take the national tour, and the group not
yet selected will make the Michigan study tour.

Milk marketing tools many
(Third in a series)
When today's dairy farmer goes to market,
he needs marketing tools.
More than that, he needs strength.
Milk marketing and bargaining for price in
Michigan means the strength—and the marketing tools—of the Michigan Milk Producers
Assn. and other dairy farmer cooperatives.
What marketing tools?
First is the willingness to work together
to do whatever must be done to get the highest
possible price for dairy farmers. With MMPA
leading the way, the "Superpool"—bargaining
strength premiums over Federal Milk Marketing Order minimum prices—has made Michigan the envy of the nation's dairy farmer
cooperative movement. Premiums have averaged well over a million dollars a month
for years.
i

BUT UNITY IS A STATE of mind, and it
really costs little In dollars and cents.
Other marketing tools do cost money. MMPA
members maintain processing plants to handle
surplus or diverted milk, and transportation
facilities to get the milk or dairy products
to market. What this means is that MMPA
( members r know they can sell,their milk somewhere else If one or more'Michigan dairies
refuse to pay a fair price.
Or, they can make the • milk into dairy
products which can be kept longer than fresh
'milk. These products don't bring as much
money to the farmers as bottled'milk sales
do, but they can prevent total loss of milk
money.

Actually, these milk handling and processing
facilities work to the advantage of all dairy
farmers, even though only MMPA members
pay their costs.
There are proposals under study which would
require all who benefit from market-stabilizing plants and equipment owned by a cooperative to pay a fair share of the cost.
While the "hardware"—plants and milk handling equipment— a r e the most impressive and
most expensive of the marketing tools, Michigan dairy farmers h a v e others. There Is
MMPA's milk quality program which improves
the product's saleability by keeping standards
high. Marketing experts, and administrators
in specialty fields do the detailed work jvhich
farmers must have to make their MMPA
marketing program a success.
WHEN IT. COMES RIGHT DOWN to money
for milk, nor one lightly to be tackled by
amateurs. Michigan dairy farmers know their
, prices must be fair to dairies (and therefore
to consumers); they must be realistic in comparison with milk prices in other areas of
the nation, and they must be high enough
so that farmers themselves can keep on producing milk for the market.
Today, the milk market for Michigan dairy
farmers is changing. It's bigger and it's more
complex than ever..
But MMPA dairy farmers and others with
milk marketing vision and knowhow have a
tool for that, too.
(NEXT: Space Age Milk Marketing)

Debt-free farm status
is a dubious goal
Debt-free farm status maybe a
dubious goal in today's economy,
thinks John D o n e t h , Michigan
State U n i v e r s i t y agricultural
economist.
The day when a young man could
start farming "from scratch" and
turn over to his heirs a "debtfree" farm has become about as
possible as a corporation being
without debt.
First, Doneth explains, lt takes
a lot more land at a greatly higher price an acre for today's successful family farm. " E i g h t y
acres at $100 an acre adds up
to considerably less than 400 to
500 acres at $300"to' $600 an
acre," the agricultural economist said.

plows, planting and harvesting
equipment may cost this much
or even double this figure," Doneth related.
An analysis of Michigan State
University's 1966 TelFarm r e c ords of "better than average*
farms shows Michigan farmers
have a machinery and equipment
investment of more than $60 per
tillable acre and an average real
estate investment of $80 per
acre and Doneth sees this constantly climbing.
The old boast, "I don't owe a
red cent to anyone" of the veteran farmer of two generations
ago Is not heard often now. Most
farmers use credit, leases and
other credit methods to expand
their operations and their earn"MORE MODERN machinery ing capacities.
and equipment is necessary. A
quarter century ago an investALTHOUGH MANY YOUNG
ment of $12,000 in this equip- farmers ard in debt for more
ment was considered adequate than 50 per cent of the value of
— maybe even high. Today one their land! machinery and imlarge tractor and n e c e s s a r y provements, few farmers over

50 years of age are in such a
position.
Increasing land values have
helped many farmers get in a better net worth position In the last
20 years. Farm foreclosures today are r a r e , but 35 years ago
they were numerous, Doneth r e minded.
"Few expansion-minded farmers, or those beginning farming
today, can meet rising capital
needs through earnings a l o n e .
This is why farm credit has become so important to agriculture
today," Doneth concluded.
Any dust In the air is a sign
that the wind is stealing the topsoil.
Near St. Louis, Mo., 100 Boy
Scouts and scoutmasters from 10
troops planted 3,000 trees along
an interstate highway in a beautification p r o j e c t sponsored by
the Charles County SWCD.

Kincuid District
M r s Porter C. P a r k s
Mr and Mrs RogerBalmer visited Mrs Lillian Haindel of Lan'sing Saturday afternoon*
Mr and Mrs Roy Starr of Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Roger
Balmer last week.
Mrs Dell Schmidt man and baby
and Mrs Roger Balmer returned
Mrs Verna Mapes j o her home
in Charlotte Saturday.
Mrs Ed Fuhr received word of
the death of an aunt, Mrs Clara
Holmes of Kalamazoo.
Charles Grieves Is a patient at
Edward Sparrow Hospital of Lansing.
(
John Bennett of Portland spent
the weekend with Garry Sullivan.
Russ Sullivan of Lansing spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Don Sullivan.

-n! i r .

Mr and Mrs Don Potts*were
Thursday night supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Archibald Potts and
family of Dimondale.
Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
Mrs Rose Potts of Lansing,Monday.
•" >Mr and Mrs Don Potts visited
Mr and Mrs Archibald P.otts and
family Saturday.
Mrs "David Parks and children
and Mrs Don Henning and Tommy were F r i d a y night supper
guests of Mr and Mrs -Porter
Parks'and family.

9

Best Things
In Life
HAROLD GREEN .
RON HENNING
RICHARD HAWKS
224-7160 or 224-7279
STATE FARM LIFE*INSv.CO.
CALL:

<j

CEILING TILE

ii

6 PATTERNS IN STOCK

12<

From

r;.*

rJREFlNISHED

f;

PANELING
From

$095

3

Wieber Lumber Co.
FOWLER

Phone 582-2111

M

ATTENTION
MR. FARMER!
TOP DRESS
HAY and PASTURE
FIELDS

Go-Modern
Save
Time-Labor.

Money

uspszuniXf-B'raiwMeiw -frflK i A*\i -+

For every dollar i n vested in fertilizer for
top dressing . . . you
can expect $3.00 in
return.

HERE'S HOW
• You w i l l produce
m o r e beef, milk,
wool and prize winning livestock.
• You w i l l increase
t h e quality a n d
protein content of
your hay and grasses.
• You will add winter
hardiness a n d reduce t h e cost of
reseeding.

Use
' Oor Bulk
Spreader
Now
and Spread
Your Fertilizer

Bulk
You Can
Spread r
30 Acres 'J
A n Hour

M

Top Dress Wheat
Top Dress Hay
Spread Pre-planting

Westphalia Milling Co.
Westphalia

Phone 587-4531
V

To save up to $8 an acre,
you have to- be-chiseling
something good.

USED EQUIPMENT
Massey-Ferguson 65 Gas and
4-row Cultivator
Ford Jubilee
Minneapolis-Moline W
Massey-Ferguson 4-bottom Plow, 3 pt.

til

Mo line 4-bottom Plow, 3 pt.
Moline 3-I4 Plow, 3 pt.
International 8—ft. Disc.
Roderick Lean 8-ft. Disc.

Call him today.

Brillion 9-ft. Cultipacker
Fdrm Eze PTO Manure Spreader

M©bil Farm Center
, MUIR

(Formerly V-C Soil Service Center)
PHONE 855-2250

Dow Anhydrous Ammonia is the lowest cost form of nitrogen in Michigan. See your Dow dealer.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural & Industrial Byproducts Sales, Midland, Michigan 48,640f

MARTEN'S SERVICE
MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE SALES
\,
Route 4

St. Johns

Phone 627-6093

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad

ST. JOHNS

P H . 224-3234

*>

Higher s o y b e a n y i e l d s
f o l l o w ' r i g h t ' practices

1

<tf

Michigan farmers in 1966 got
an average yield of 22.5 bushels
an acre with their soybean crop.
Some broke even; some l o s t
money with thie yield.
In 30 y e a r s , soybeans have
moved from a crop of a few
acres' to almost a half a million acres in Michigan. The 1966
yield of 10.8 million bushels a c counted for between $25 million
and $30 million incqme for Michigan farmers.
George M c Q u e e n , Clinton
C o u n t y Extension agricultural

agent, believes farmers can get
yields as high as 50 bushels
an acre on the best crop land
if they use the right practices.
SOYBEANS MUST BE planted
on well-drained, fertile soil, Any
"good corn soil" is right for
soybeans.
The county agent suggests the
least amount of tillage necessary to »allow a good job of
planting.'Minimum tillage Is Important. This prevents soil com-

Weighing and Measuring Devices Checked
By Michigan Department of Agriculture

paction and allows air to get
to the roots of the plant.
The agent recommends testing the soil for phosphorous
and potassium andfertilizingaccording to soil tests.
On heavy textured soil or high
lime organic soils with a pH
of 6.5 or higher, manganese,
may be a limiting yield factor.
In such cases a starter fertilizer
With 1 or 2 per cent manganese can be applied. Manganese
may also be applied as a spray
on the growing plants.
IF CORN OR small grain crops
have been growing on the land
for two or more years previously, 30 to 40 pounds of nitrogen
applied as a side dressing may
give 10 pe'r cent increase in
yield.
The county agent recommends
certified seed. Seed should be
Inoculated.
Use Amibem or Lorox as a
pre-emergence h e r b i c i d e . If
herbicides do not work because
of a low soil moisture situation
you can cultivate soybeans if
they are planted in rows.

\^

A Michigan Department of Agriculture inspector tu^N a
'u.soline meter, if accurate, a department seal will tie nttixed;
otherwise pump is condemned for repair and is later rechecked.
Welshing and measuring de- to assure that the not contend
vices are regularly chocked for ate as stated on the labels.
accuracy thiaughout tliu state
The entire weights and mi-anby the Michigan Department of
Agiiculluie to assure that con- uicb progiam is a rcspoiu-ihility
. . .
, .i
of the agriculture dcpai tmenlS
burner*, wholesales, retailois, F o o ( , I n M , L < c . t i o n Division. This
farmers,'and others ict-eive whatUvision maintains jillii'Inl Mate
they bargain for.
weights in conjunrlhm with the
.
, , ,
, Uj. S. Kuieiui of Standard.-. Itn
Grocery scales, tank trucks,).,,
^ ^
^ ^
^
waiehouse monies, and bottle gas t | u t v w a I ( J ( t ()f t h f i „ i f t h w a v lU,_
refilling meters leceive Hiutine p-utment's "weinhmaster," who
checks. Foou and other consum-jin tuin enforces truck road
or goods packages are weighed, weights.

December food
sales top tax
producer here

For Insurance Call:

HAROLD
GREEN

RICHARD
HAWKS

RON
HENNING

200 W. State, St. Johns
Phone 224-7160
STATE

FARM

INSURANCE
COMPANIES
Home Offices: Bloomlnaton, Illinois
n, B^ffaf **

IMIUI1NCI

UP TO

"Can you really count bacterial colonies? How do you use
a microscope? What solution can
be used to preserve animal t i s sue?"
These questions were asked
and answered at the recent 4-H
veterinary science work s h o p
held at Camp Kett, Michigan
4-H leadership training center
near C a d i l l a c , reports John
Aylsworth, Extension 4-H youth
agent.
B u i l d i n g materials $23,953;
More than 160 adult and junior
general merchandise $8,457; ap- leaders from all over Michigan
parel $5, 806; furniture $9,330; attended this "kickoff" for the
miscellaneous retail $10,313; and newest 4-H project now avail,
non-retail $18,117.
. * able, 1toi .young people.
H

a? H * ^

PER
BUSHEL

50<

Bought and Picked Up Now
Thru APRIL 7th

Is the Time to
ORDER
SPRING SEED

NO

FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS

Senior Citizens
plan floats for
Michigan Parade
Fifty-one were present at the
regular Senior Citizens meeting
March 28. A white elephant sale,
with Mrs Mary Masarik as auctioneer, took the place of a regular program.
At the business meeting it was
voted to have a refreshment stand
at the Hoe-Down Club dance June
10. The group also voted to have
a float in the parade during Michigan Week in May.
The next regular meeting will
be held at the Drop in Center
April l l f All Senior gitizens are
invited.

Ready M i x
Concrete

FARM BUREAU FERTILIZERS
and HERBICIDES

N . CLINTON A V I ,
^*

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall or complete
basement.

FOR GREATER PROFITS

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
V>

' ( ' ' "

A representative of the Lansing social security office will
be at the courthouse evjary Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to n o o n
through April, according to Roger W. Seamon, manager of the
Lansing office of the Social Security Administration.
Anyone desiring information
regarding old-age and survivors
insurance benefits, social s e curity account numbers or other
business concerning social security may contact him at those
times. The social security office
Is set up on Tuesdays in the basement of the west wing of the
courthouse in St. Johns.

h
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THEY LEARNED HOW veterinary science plays a part in
their everyday lives and discussed ways of relating the project information to their communities.
The veterinary project suggestions include animal disection; microscope training; vet-

M
TEAM UP WITH

ij

Socia! Security
hours repeated

Corn-Soys-Oats-Small Seeds

»}'

. •» ,

IT

ON SEED
'rt

Formulate new 4-H
veterinary science
project for county

Food sales in Clinton County
ran way ahead of automotive sales
during December of last year,
reflected by sales tax figures
reported last week by the .Michigan Department of Revenue.
Taxes on food sales collected
by merchants in December and
reported to the, state In January
amounted to 365,130 in Clinton
County, compared to $38,140 in
taxes on automotive sales. Ibwas
the widest margin of difference
between the two top sales taxproducing categories in several
years.
A total of $179,242.13 in sales
taxes was collected by the/ county's 576 reporting businesses in
December. A n o t h e r $5,721.48
was collected in use taxes. Other
major tax categories:

'/
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" Y o i i r Partners For Profit"
r

.

BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

Fedewa's Ready Mix
PH. 324-2381

Phone Westphalia 587-4231

erinary clinic visits; demonstration of how to make a formaldehyde solution for preserving
body tissue; watching the birth
of a calf; visits to a zoo; learning how to clean dog's ears;
taking the temperatures orpulse
rates of different animals, and
making visits with a veterinarian.
t
The project is designed for
young people in both city and
rural areas. They will learn
about animal anatomy, physiology, sanitation, causes of disease, and immunology.

4-H seeking
to beautify
communities

SPECIAL
SAVINGS!

Did you ever take "a really
good look at your community
or neighborhood? Were youproud
of what you saw—or did you
f e e l ashamed, depressed and
guilty?
It's only natural for everyone to feel that their own community Is the very best, but if
yours doesn't fit this role, you
can help improve it. The 4-H
community beautificatlon p r o gram can proylde the necessary
motivation and recognition for
getting the job done, according
to John Aylsworth, Extension
4-H youth agent.
Aylsworth said that Clinton
County 4-H clubs will be p r o moting community beautificatlon
projects and activities this summer. A steering committee from
Clinton and Shiawassee counties
met last Thursday evening to
list ideas and suggest what each
county could do to improve the
looks of their community.
AS AN INDIVIDUAL, or as a
group activity, you and your
club can improve the looks of
your neighborhood. Why not go
on a club tour of the community
looking for unattractive features
that can be improved? Perhaps
club members should work in
teams, listing ideas of how to
beautify your community. Members should make their ideas
known to the club leaders on what
they would like to do in their
community.
The 4-H community beautificatlon program is an important
part of the National Prqgram of
Youth forNatural Beauty. Everyone Is requested to do their
share—and youth will lead the
way.
Contact the Clinton Extension
office for ideas and more information on community beautificatlon program.

Close-Out
On

BETTER-LIFE
GRANULAR WEED $ 1 5 0
KILLER FOR LAWNS Per
Bag

V^Cl .it

Covers 5, 000 Sq. Ft. Per Bag

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
N . HOLLISTER RD.

VETERINARY study relates
closely to human health and an
understanding of public health
programs, 4-H officials point
out.
The project won't make veterinarians out of young people
or their leaders. It will give
them an understanding of the
DeWITT—A new bookkeeping
field of veterinary medicine, and service is now in operation in the
could be the key to a satisfy- DeWitt area. The R.E.S. Booking career.
keeping and Accounting Service
The program is cooperatively is being operated in his home by
sponsored by the Michigan and Richard Stoddard of 3694 Round
American Veterinary Medical Lake Road between DeWitt and
'
Assn., the Cooperative Extension East DeWitt.
Service and the National 4-H
Stoddard, who suffered a back
Service Committee. The Upjohn
Co. of Kalamazoo has provided Injury in a construction accident
funds and given leadership for In October 1962, received a cernationwide development of this tificate of achievement for completing a junior accounting course
program.
Project information and ed- while at the Michigan Rehabiliucational materials are avail- tation Institute at Pine Lake. He
able through the Extension Ser- has been a resident of the DeWitt
vice, located at the courthouse area since 1958.
In St. Johns,
Stoddard and his wife G a y l e
John R. Aylsworth
have two children Kevin 5 and MaExtension 4-H Youth Agent chelle 3.
Telephone 224-3288

ELSIE] M I C H . ]
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Feeder Cattle Sale
SATURDAY, APRIL 22
The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Carrie Country
Rugged Native Steers,
Heifers and Calves

4-H calendar
April 11 — General leaders
meeting.
April 15 — Service Club r e creation workshop.
April 20-21 - ' 4 - H foods nutrition leaders workshop at
Camp Kett
April 21 - 23-Yankee Springs
4-H award trip.
April 23 - 25 - Dairy food
conferejice^atMSU.,, J a U 3J _
April 30 — Rural life Sunday.
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CLARE LIVESTOCK
AUCTION MARKET
For Market and Trucking Information, caff

BUD DUNKLE — Manager a
Phone, 386-9256 or 588-2119
it
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Bookkeeping
service opened
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BtAB^S

Herefords — Ang^is — Shorthorns — Holstelns*

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

Take a short cut • •
a close-cutting
International® mower,
FREE when you buy a
New International

CUB CADET
Take advantange of this opportunity to have
an International Cub Cadet lawn and garden
tractor working at your place, with the added
feature of a free International mower.

EUREKA

HARDWARE A N D GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT a n d SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS-PLUMBING HEATING

PHONE: H a r d w a r e , 2 2 4 - 2 9 5 3 - E I e v a t o r , 2 2 4 - 2 6 9 5
V

t1,

-

MOWER FREE for-all

GOWER'S
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Back Thru
the Years

Beware the shyster
Spring b r i n g s out a lot of nice f a c t o r s
.about life, but one which never fails to
c a u s e trouble and h e a r t a c h e to the gullible is the s h y s t e r . They s e e m to come
out of the woodwork about this time e v e r y
s p r i n g , p r e y i n g on h o m e o w n e r s with both
product and s e r v i c e . The finished p r o d uct and end r e s u l t many t i m e s fall s h o r t
of expectation, but a l a s , the c o n t r a c t o r or
'salesman is long gone with the money.
The s h y s t e r is a l m o s t always a t r a v e l ing man—by design so he can stay a step
-ahead of i r a t e c u s t o m e r s .
The m o r a l of the s t o r y : Use common
'sense in place of impluse when the peddler at the door offers his shiny proposal,
if his s e r v i c e o r p r o d u c t was as good
as he s a y s , he would be s e t t i n g up shop
jln one location w h e r e people can come
•to him r a t h e r than running from town to
jtown telling about it. Local m e r c h a n t s
•tfound it works b e s t to locate in a place
•

• •

p e r m a n e n t l y w h e r e the c u s t o m e r can come
back.
. If common s e n s e even s w a y s , cons i d e r the legality of the peddler at the
-door. St. Johns has a city ordinance which
r e q u i r e s s o l i c i t o r s to have a l i c e n s e , and
when they have one they'll be w e a r i n g
a badge-type affair that will tell the c u s t o m e r he is licensed. The license do'esn't
guarantee- the product or the s e r v i c e , but
it does d i s c o u r a g e most s h y s t e r s .
The s a m e applies when it c o m e s to
r e p a i r s or c o n v e r s i o n s . Without a building
p e r m i t or l i c e n s e , the work'cannot l e g a l ly be done. City officials point out the
r u l e s w e r e set up by the c o m m i s s i o n for
the protection of the public.
Your' best bet: tell the peddler no,
and buy the product or s e r v i c e from a
reputable local d e a l e r whom you know
will be h e r e t o m o r r o w to back up his
work.

_

'Yes9 vote justified
twice at polls Tuesday

The Miracle of Modern
Transportation

: - It's no fun doing a job' without a set
of guidelines or u n d e r u n n e c e s s a r i l y dangerous conditions. Yet, r e s p e c t i v e l y , St.
Johns city officials and St. Johns firemen
a r e doing just that.
:*
The city officials have no r e a l guideline on how much tax they can legally
a s s e s s . T h e r e ' s doubt whether the legal
l i m i t in St. Johns is 10 mills or 20
mills. Until that's c l e a r e d up, t h e r e will
be inefficiency in planning, budgeting and
c a r r y i n g out the functions of city government.
J
P r o p o s e d c h a r t e r amendments will
plear up the uncertainty about millage,
and among other things will set the limit
at 20 m i l l s , a l i m i t w h i c h ' t h e city until
r e c e n t months always figured was the
legal limit. But u n l e s s it i s spelled out,
as in the proposed a m e n d m e n t s , they can
never be s u r e .
[
A " y e s " vote at the polls next T u e s day on P r o p o s i t i o n I will c l e a r up the
doubt: a "no" vote would only confuse
things m o r e .
)
Half of the danger in being a fireman
in St. Johns is in getting to the fire hall.
{The location of the p r e s e n t building in
flowntown St. Johns is bad because of the
congestion and the lack of parking s p a c e
£or the firemen as they a n s w e r the a l a r m .
;
Proposition No. 2 on the ballot next
^Tuesday is for a t h r e e - m i l l tax levy to

finance a new fire and police hall. The
t h r e e -mills would be a s s e s e d only in 1967
and 1968. The need and advantages of a
new f i r e - p o l i c e building justify a " y e s "
vote. T h e y ' r e YOUR firemen and p o l i c e men; if K you c a n ' t provide adequate and
s a f e r q u a r t e r s for t h e m , no one e l s e
can.

_ r

Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 11,1957
Lorenz Tledt, St. Johns representative on the Clinton County
Board of Supervisors for the
past five years, was elected
chairman of the board for the
year 1957-58 at the organizational meeting of the new board
held Tuesday. Tiedt succeeds
Hugh Eldrldge as board chairman.
Three Clinton county business
places were broken into by unidentified burglars early Monday
and Tuesday morning. Victims
of the breaking and entering
wave were Dean's Hardware in
St. Johns, and Dalman's Hardware and Reed's Food Land of
DeWitt.
Petition for a zoning referendum on'Leonard Oil property
in Watertown township was politely ignored at Tuesday's organizational meeting, of the Clinton County Board of Supervisors.
An interpretation made by prosecuting attorney' Fred M. Lewis
rejecting the petition was read
and a p p a r e n t l y settled the
issue.
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 16,1942
By special action this (Thursday) morning, the Clinton county
board of supervisors, convened
in April session at St. Johns,
adopted a resolution recommending that Clinton county revert to Eastern Standard time,
and that all clocks in the county
be turned back one hour as of
Friday, May 1.
The minimum rates to be paid
for the harvesting of sugar beets
this year by producers who qualify for payment under the 1937
Sugar Act are increased 25 cents
per ton over the 1941 rates.
The minimum rate per hour
for harvesting this ^year is 55
cents.
Ward Vail of St. Johns has
been appointed as a member of
the Clinton county draft board
to succeed John Thomas, who
recently resigned. His appointment was announced today.

RAMBLIN'

By LOWELL G. RINKER
The long-awaited but sudden
arrival of .spring in Clinton
County has resulted in a number of warm experiences a l ready, not the least of which
was running along beside my'
daughter's b i c y c l e as she
started learning to ride it without the training wheels. *
Her old man, nearlng 28
and definitely feeling over the
hill after the first night of
lessons, huffed and puffed as
he staggered Into the house
and collapsed in his reclining
chair. * You're getting old,"
my wife said with a slight snicker. That didn't help.
Between gasps I pointed out
to her that it wasn't easy to
run in a crouched position,
going all the way around the
block twice, holding on to the
back seat of the bicycle, keeping it upright, and at the same
time providing a constant flow
of cheerful enthusiasm to a
tense a n d somewhat fearful
daughter.
IT WAS ONLY ABOUT a
year ago we bought the bike
for Kathy, but we put training wheels on it, and she rode
it for the lifetime of the training wheels. On several occasions we raised the wheels and
tried her out, but she was too
scared a n d not enthusiastic
enough yet.
This year It seems to be
a different story. She was en-

By STEVEN HOPKO

.v.

The battle of Lake Erie

We have met the enemy . . .'•

•.

iir-sii
Jane Marie Smith
Local, state winner
in DAR essay contest

THE THOUGHT OF riding
by herself was exciting, but
she wanted me to tell her when
I was going to let go. I knew
she would only get excited and
flustered when I would tell her
so I refused and said I wouldn't
let her know when I was going
to let go.
Our first run to the other
side of the block went fairly
well. I let go of her briefly
once for about five seconds.
I tried again on the way back
but this time she wasn't sitting straight and the bike veered off the walk away from me
and upset in a neighbor's yard.
KATHY SKINNED UP her

HOPPER

The beautiful weather we experienced last week, was Ideal
for picnics, golf or many other
things (like work around the
50 YEARS AGO
yard).
From the Files of April 12,1917
One of those beautiful morn-.
1
The board of supervisors met ' ings I stopped in for coffee at* ''
the L & L and there sat the
Mn April session at the court
"Old Cash-Register Kid." This
house Monday:- Ira J. Frisbie of fellow I've mentioned before
Ovid was elected chairman of pertaining to golf.
the board for the ensuing year.
Our boys have caught the spirit
THE "KID" HAD been resting
of patroism, and some are al- for about a week in the hospiready signifying their intentions tal and was now back at work.
of helping their country. Law- After exchanging a few amenitrence Brunson intends to enlist ies pertaining to his health
this summer. He is a senior in the subject switched to golf.
the electrical engineering course
It was a beautiful morning
at the University of Michigan, and the *kid* mentioned that
and is taking several courses in if the weather stayed like this
military engineering this spring he could probably bepersuaded
to fit him for efficient service. to play a little golf, come
Rollo Petrie, also a senlcr in Sunday. I agreed that t h i s
the engineering course atr Ann sounded like a great idea, and
Arbor, has joined the aeroplane it was here that he made the corps.
statement of statements.
Governor Sleeper and the
heads of the State .departments
IT WENT SOMETHING like
are working hard for conserva- this: "While I was in the hospition of the State's resources
tal I got out my slide rule

BY JANE MARIE SMITH
Jane Marie Smith, daughter of Mr
Grade 8
and Mrs Howard Blazen of R-5, St.
St. Joseph School
Johns, recently was named state win, The generation of today can effortlessly recall
ner among eighth graders in an essay
the famous battles of old and relive each exciting
contest sponsored by the D a u g h t e r s
moment through the glorious pictures painted with
of the American Revolution. Her hiswords. One of these such naval conflicts was the
torical essay was judged tops in the
Battle of Lake Erie.
local contest sponsored by the River
It was a decisive struggle of the war of 1812,
Wabwaysin chapter of DAR and then
fought between the British and Americans. The
was entered In the state contest.
fighting took place in and around Put-In-Bay
on the day of Sept. 10, 1813. The officer most
frequently connected with this famous conflict Perry's courage and perserverance.
is Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry.
Upon his warships rest the anticipation and
Perry was born in South Kingston, R.I,, on
trust of American victory over the mighty British.
Aug. 23, 1785. As a boy, he received his schoolThe main objective of Perry's maneuvers was to
ing in his hometown and nearby Newport. In the defeat the enemy squadron and regain control of
year 1799 Oliver Hazard entered the United States ,Lake Erie, then undlsputedly in the hands of the
Navy, at the age of 15, as a midshipman. He joined
British.
his father, Christopher Kaymonce Perry's ship the
General Green, and with his parent he fought In
AROUND MAY, 1813, after conquering nunaval battles against the French and Barbary
merous obstacles, the first Vessels were launched.
pirates. In 1803_Perry was assigned the rank
July 10 the complete flotilla of ships were fit for
of acting lieutenant and later permanent lieutenant
battle. They consisted of: Lawrence and Niagara,
In 1807. By the date 1811 he was commanding
e.ach 20 guns; Caledonia, 3 guns; Ariel, Scorpion,
a gunboat flotilla, his headquarters at Newport.
Somers, Porcupine, Tigress, and -Trippe.
One of Perry's most cumbersome difficulties
UPON ACQUIRING ORDERS to report toCompetent men left for Sackett Harbor Feb. 17,/1813. was the fact he was considerable short of men. His
constant pleas gained no response until, after much
There he obtained his orders; he would be in comentreaty, the day of Aug. 10, 1813, witnessed the
mand of naval operations concerning Lake Erie.
arrival of 102 sorely needed reinforcements. After
Toward the end of March the twenty-six-year-old
drilling his men in the muchly needed field of naval
master-commandant fo the United States Navy
training, P e r r y was prepared to meet the enemy.
journey by sled to the hamlet of Presque Isle,
The English vessels, somewhat larger than
located on the south shore of Lake Erie. Upon
P e r r y ' s fleet, commandedbyRobertBarclay,were:
arriving a forlorn sight met his eyes. His new
flagship Detroit, 19 guns; ships Queen Charlotte,
position consisted of a sparse handful of log
17 guns; the gigs, HInter, 10 guns; and Lady P r e houses and a sole tavern.
vost, 13 guns; and the schooners, Chippewa, 1 gun,
The true realization of his immediate responand 2 swivels; and Little Belt, 3 guns, A total of
sibility now hit him with full Impact. He had been
63 guns compared to P e r r y ' s 54. Commodore
assigned a next to impossible task. To build a fleet
P e r r y , however, held superiority in tonnage 6f
Without the necessary equipment —rigging, sails,
cannons, powder, and shot — would summon all of about 8 to 7. His broadside was 900 pounds com-

thusiastic about learning, and
as soon as the snow left she
began asking me to teach her
to ride her two-wheeler. Calling upon my fatherly ambition
of wanting my daughter to do
things I couldn't (I didn't learn
to ride a bike until I was 11),
I agreed to get started teaching
her.
For once she was fairly attentive*1 to instructions. I explained to her I would run along
side the bike, holding on to
the seat with one hand. She
was to concentrate on keeping
the bike straight and upright
and to forget I was even there
(fat chance of that). Occasionally, I said, I would let go
and she could try to ride on
her own.

from the
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pared to the Brltish's 460.
ON SEPT. 9 PERRY CALLED his lieutenants
into conference and supplied them, in detail, with
the instructions concerning what actions each ship
would be responsible for. He informed them every
vessel would oppose a British vessel: LawrenceDetroit; Caledonia-Hlnter; Niagara-Queen Charlotte; Lady Prevost-Little Belt, Somers, Porcupine,
Tegress and Trippe.
The ensuing day was undoubtedly historical.
At sunrise, Sept. 10, 1813, the lookout of the
Lawrence's masthead sighted the English ships
near Put-In-Bay. At 11:45 a.m. Americans attested the British signal to attack.
P e r r y sailed the Lawrence directly toward the
enemy. The whole English fleet aimed its fire upon
P e r r y ' s flagship. Under such extreme bombardment it was soon demolished. But its commander,
like others had previously done, transferred the
blue muslin flag, bearing the last words of Capt.
James Lawrence, "Don't give up the ship,* to
the Niagara. P e r r y then sailed directly in the midst,
of the British vessels.
The United States firepower had the advantage.
About' 3:00,^ eight minutes after P e r r y had broken
the lines, the Detroit struck her colors. Then all
the ships, except Chippewa and Little Belt, who
tried to escapebutwere captured, surrendered, too.
P e r r y then* sent out his famous victory dispatch
to General Harrison, "We have met the enemy
and they are ours; two ships, two brigs, one
schooner, and one sloop. Yours with great esteem
and respect, O. H. Perry.*
PERRY SOON AFTER BECAME a national
hero and was awarded a captain's rank and a Congressional vote of* thanks.
Through the united efforts of P e r r y and his
dedicated men' the. British were defeated. In this
world of today the example' of our forefathers Is
a stimulating and wonderful event to recall and be
proud of.
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and considering that I have been
sick, I am a grandfather and
I play in the senior mens tournaments, it worked out that
most of you fellows #111 have
to give me two strokes for
nih'e"h6Ies*tHIs summer^*, .then*'
we'll adjust for. the second
round."
I coughed a few times and
then blurted out that I wouldn't
give my mother two strokes
a nine and she doesn't play
""golf. But, he was very persistent and it dawned on me
that he was serious.
NOW I WOULDN'T mention
this fellows name, but he owns
the Clinton Tractor Sales in
St. Johns. He has been playing this game of golf for quite
a few years, not as it should
be, but in his own style, when
I say his own style that's just
what I mean. No one, and I
mean no-one could play it his
way. At least, not with the
success he has.
I remember once we were
playing
on another course
in a nearby city and the *kld"
was getting ready to tee off.
He took practice swing and
a member of the other club
made the remark, "This guy
can't be ^or real." Eighteen
holes later this same member
See HOPPER page 19-B

shin when she was thrown over
the basket. She cried and I
figured that was the end of
the lesson for today. But she
seemed to be more concerned
over the fact a bigger boy
from the next block was laughing'at her, so I popped her
up and got her back on the
bike right away.
I concentrated on having her
learn to balance.,herself and
for a long time didn't let go
of her. She was a little skeptical after the first spill, and
I wasn't too surprised when
she told me she wanted to
stop and play with one of her
friends.
But I insisted on one more
swing around the block; and she
agreed. She did better in balancing herself, although she
had a tendency to lean. At
one point she was doing so
well I let go and she continued on her own so far.I
ran a little ahead of her and
gayly shouted she was riding
by herself.
THIS BROUGHT OUT a hysterical little laugh that became
more forced the farther she
started to tilt. So I grabbed
hold again. She wanted to go
fast on the way back to the
house so I could let go, but
I decided I'd better hold on.
I had trouble doing it.
Kathy pedaled fast, and of
course my crouching run had
to be faster. My legs began
to feel like rubber and my
breath came hard. I wanted
to let go and collapse on the
grass, but I knew what would
happen to the bike and daughter.
I finally got all of us stopped.
The next lesson is scheduled
tonight (Friday). I'm sure now
my daughter will hold out, but
I'm not sure about my legs.
So if you see me pedaling
my own bike, it will be to
get myself in shape for the
runs alongside Kathy's bike.
Incidentally and apart from
bicycling, my apologies to Marc
Hufnagel and Doug Bast.Istopped along the road the other
day and photographed them in
a field flying their kites. They
had them up real nice but
kindly consented to bring them
down a little closer so I could
get them in the picture, I had
no sooner snapped the pictures
than the two kites got tangled
up and both tumbled to the
ground.
I expected to see blue smoke
form, but Marc and Doug said
they didn't mind and cheerfully
set off to untangle the kites.
They probably now rank me a s
a close second to the terrible
kite-eating tree of Peanuts
comic fame.
—rink
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Gospel sing
By W. E. DOBSON

U

My music "eddlcation,"
Got scotctfed right at the start,
So me and real musicians
Are many miles apart;
But somehow I keep recallin' \
"' (Memory must have its fling),
When someone played the organ,
'N we had a gospel sing.
There wasn't any paid choir,
We took our pay in fun,
(
N folks 'jined in the chorus
'Fore the singin' scarce begun;
We sung for pure enjoyment,
Missed notes meant not a thing,
When someone played the organ,*N we had a gospel sing.

M

The modern type of beller
The big pipe-organs m a k e Where they drown out all the singers,
'N make the buildin'shake—
' May suit the real musicians,
' r But we made the welkin ring,
When someone played the organ,
'N we'd join to gospel sing.
This is a day of specialists,
*N the old days are passe,"
When folks relaxed by singin
*N had their fun for pay:'
But at times I still can fancy,
Circumstances still may bring,
Someone who will play the organ
' F e r an old time gospel sing.

^*
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past.

The "Low Down"
From tha

sterilization

Congressional Record
By Joa Crump

bill draws little comment
A b o r t i o n and sterilization
s h o u l d be very controversial
subjects. B u t Michigan lawmakers find, so far, tills has
not been the case.
When State Sen. John E. McCauley, D-Wyandotte, introduced
^ j ^ a bill to legalize abortion and
*-K sterilization under specified circumstances t h e r e was brief
argument over whether the bill
could be considered this year.
S e n . Robert R i c h a r d s o n
chariman of the judiciary committee to which the bill was a s signed, said his group already
had a full calendar. The committee probably would not have
time to properly study this measure because it would_draw so
much controversy, he stated,
Richardson suggested it be
sent to the Health Committee,
which has fewer bills. His idea
%W was turned down.
McCAULEY's P R O P O S A L
'pat'
- ' t e r similar laws in
otb
JS, would permit abortic
n recommendation by
a
prosecutor and three
physicians if t h e pregnancy r e sulted from rape or incest.
Sterilization of either men or
women would be allowed because
of physical or mental health
considerations or the family's
economic condition.
McCauley describes his bill as
a " humanitarian*^ roposal.
Many doctors of high reputatlon are now performing these
'.^"operations despite the risk to
their professional standing, he
said.
ONLY A SPRINKLING of mail
was received after the bill was
made public. In a letter to the
Senate committee the Michigan
Council of Churches put itself
firmly, on record in support of
the legislation.
Concern has now shifted over
this bill which, if passed, could
be one of the most significant
changes in Michigan law enacted
this year.
f
Richardson was f i r s t concerned that his committee could
not give proper attention to the
proposal' because of i t s c o n t r o l
versial nature.
" ' '
The concern in many quarters
now Is that Richardson's com-

^

mittee will bypass the measure
this session because there has
not been adequate public sentiment.
MICHIGAN'S INCOME TAX,
if one is signed Into -law, will
probably be accepted reluctantly
by the state's citizens. It might
be some consolation to know
that they have company among
citizens of other states.

the more politically motivated
by watching the voting record.
A man who votes for all the
expenditures and none of the
taxes leaves something to be
desired when he is measured
for responsibility. This Is the
easy way, for it permits him to
tell one group of constituents
that he voted for what they want
and another group that he voted
for no taxes.

According to a study of the
State Revenue Department,* 35
states now have an income tax.
All except that in Indiana a r e on
a graduated scale with the p e r centage of tax increasing as i n come increases.

' Legislators who face the full
problem of both expenditure and
income honestly are of infinitely more value to the people
they represent. This is the more
difficult way, but it is the way
which has a significance for
the state.

Of the graduated programs in
other" states, some start a s low
as 1.5 per cent and some go
as high as 12 per cent. Variations in exemption and deduction
allowances make the taxes nearly
impossible to compare in any
general fray, the department
study emphasizes.

THERE CAN BE LITTLE
doubt that Michigan citizens will
be paying more in taxes in 1967
than they did in 1966. The question Is how it will be collected,
and when the collection will be
accelerated.

THERE IS CONSOLATION in
the knowledge that 26 states and
the District of Columbia have
both sales tax and income tax.
The real issue is that Michigan simply needs more money
that present programs generate
if the state is to function at the
level its people indicate tliey
expect.

The bigger question is whether
some sort of fiscal tax reform
will come to Michigan this year.
The legislature has been wrestling with the question for 10
years. Previously t h e y have
come up with a patchwork of
tax solutions. Only a little time
will t e l l what happens t h i s
year.

COUNTRY

Who wants to reduce substantially the funds for schools, both
at local and college level? Who
wants to relieve the state of its
w e l f a r e responsibilities and
dump these back on individual
counties? who wants to lose
ground in treatment of mental
health? The answer seems to be
"very few."
YET NEARLY 75% OF STATE
budget is made up of these three
categories. L a w m a k e r s a r e
faced with the very problem of
raising money to finance the
expenditures which they have
arthorized. And much of the funds
authorized have been,,approved .
following pressure frqm&itiaens"
and citizens groups. .
One can judge the conscientious legislator as comparedwith

Watts Riots

April's magic compound
one of complex changes
HAYDN

our 77th year of uninterrupted dividends

M

DREDGE AT WORK O N THE MAPLE RIVER
This picture o f a dredge a t work on the Maple River was taken 65 years
ago, according to its contributor, Albert Moon o f 711 S. Clinton Avenue,
St. Johns. It was taken east o f o l d State Road a t BridgeviMe, he said.
Moon worked as a deckman on the dredge o f the Saginaw Construction C o . ,
and he is the man on the left in the two row boats. Moon says the superintendent was John Shay, engineers W i l l i a m Dix and Scot Tucker, the crane
men Fred Kellogg Sr. and Fred Kellogg J r . , deck men himself and Clyde
K i r b y , the firemen Charley Pierson and Sam Collins and the cook Mrs Fred
K e l l o g g . The men worked two 12-hour shifts. A floating cabin behind the
dredge, w h i c h does not show, was where the men slept and a t e .

FLAVOR

Man cannot say that April
has one element. As the days
work along into the month, the
magic of spring is fused in a
test tube. For"some, spring a r rives with the first robin; others
look for green threads woven
into the brown carpets of fields
and. meadows. Pussy .willowy'
gray,, .noses a r e a certain- sign;-1
the swelling buds on the lilac.,
by the kitchen door tell us a
winter has passed.

start a
good thing
SAVE NOW
for your 1VEW Home

ute flight of nuclear-tipped rockets from Russia. The President
as commander-in-chief m u s t
Sen. Jack R. Miller (Iowa) have power to make instant war
had Inserted In the Record, an a r - these days.
ticle by Arlen L. Large, which
r
WHAT IS NEW in recent years
appeared recently in the Wall
Street Journal. (The condensed is the tendency for Congress to
give the President a free hand to
article follows):
The Constitution gives Con- conduct military operations begress sole power to declare war fore a war has really started;
and issue letters of marque. I t ' s Lawmakers in the late '50s gave,
futile to write your Congressman President Eisenhower a resolufor a letter of marque; this tion allowing him to determine
special license to go a-plratlng whether a Red Chinese attack in
among the enemy's ships became the Formosa Straits would warrant a U. S. military response.
obsolete long ago.
Similarly headed for the attic President Johnson relies in pari
on Constitutional antiques, many on the 1964Gulf of Tonkin resolulawmakers feel', is the Congres- tion in defending the legality 6t
sional declaration of war. Com- his subsequent commitment of
mitment of massive U. S, com- troops to Vietnam; the resolution
bat forces in Vietnam — and says the U. S. Is prepared to
Korea before that — without a take "all necessary steps" to def o r m a l legislative pronounce- fend Southeast/Asian nations, "as
ment that "war" exists seems the President determines."
proof that Congress has surThe real check on the P r e s i rendered yet another of its pre-'
rogatives to the all-powerful ex- dent's war-making power is the
voters' right to chuck him or his
ecutive branch.
party out of office if they think
he has abused it. This obviously
"THE PRESIDENT has p r e - happened to Harry T r u m a n ' s
sented Congress with a fact a c - Democrats in 1952 as the Korean
complished,'' said Sen SamErvin War dragged on; the thought mus"t';
(D., N.C.), a former judge who be crossing Lyndon Johnson's
. likes to thresh in the thickets mind that it might happen again
of Constitutional law. *I don't
think the President had the con- next year.
*
*
stitutional authority to commit
troops to Vietnam, but now that
they're there we have to go ahead A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The wisdom of entering into
and win."
a land war in Asia will no doubt
So the atom age. e x e c u t i v e be decided in the minds .of the
branch wouldseem to have wrest- voters before the next presi-*
ed from a complaint Congress one dential election.
(
more check rein assigned to the
people's representatives by the
An important factor in their
Constitution's drafter's. •
decision will be the casualty
The idea of an 18-day debate lists. Public opinion will firmclimaxed by a stately roll call up as the casualty lists reach
vote (is) r e n d e r e d especially Into the rural communities, the
archaic by recollections of Jap- hamlets, and the crowded cities.
anese dive bombers surprising
the Pearl Harbor battle-ships,
The voters will decide "if thp
and by forefodings of a 15-min- price is right?"
—J.C.

President's i n s t a n t - w a r
powers explained

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan P r e s s Assn.

PEARSON

NEW YORK—The riots in
the Watts area of Los Angeles
in August, 1965, resulted in
about §44 million in insured
losses, according to the Insurance Information
Institute.
This was one of 13 major catastrophes in the United States in
1965 which caused $1 million
or more each in insured losses.

But spring is not a simple
thing. When the glowing tips of
peonies lift above dark soil one
feels the turn has come; but
the shining color that foretells
beautiful flowers is still in budform; it is just one part of the
compound. There a r e days of
mellow ^warmth, -blue skies, and
cossetting south winds. There
are dark days with suddenshowe r s a n d gusty winds. Frosty
nights crust garden soil and thin
ice c o v e r s the b a r n y a r d
trough^
Part of April's magic compound is the music of the new
season. It was written long ago
that when the flowers appear
on earth, the time of the singling of birds has come and the
voice of the turtle dove is heard
in the land. Redwings whistle
in the lowlands; crows call from
the elms in the meadows; cock
pheasants challenge from the
woodland edge.
We cannot unders t a n d the
miracle of life. M a n keeps
searching the unknown. But we
know that the great forces that
govern life a r e on schedule and
that the miracle has come true
again. April is many things and
when the peepers' haunting cries
sound in warm evening darkness, we know the fourth month
is an assurance of life's basic
principle.

Hopper
C ontinued from page 18-B
still didn't think it was for
real, bu*. he had become a. b s liever.

ws>

•\f

Starting a savings account is a great f e e l i n g . . . especially when you have a definite purp.ose, like saving
for a down payment on a home. And when you save
at Capitol, your effective earnings are 4.84% on funds
left in your account for .12 f u l l months.

OF COURSE, OVER the years
he has switched to a motorized
cart, has quit earring his cash
register and now plays In a
more orthodox manner, but he
is still the one to have for
your partner.
I remember one year this
fellow came out with a cast
on his a r m and made the statement that he thought he would
try "to play a few holes. This
was the same afternoon, three
fellows I know, paid through the
nose. Another time hecameout
wearing a back brace and could
hardly walk. But he could sure
swing that golf club. We learnt
the hard way that time too.

CURRENT ANNUAL
J RATE ON $5000.00
CERTIFICATES...SIX
MONTH MATURITY

SO IT LOOKS like it will
be a long hot summer at the
golf* course, especially if the
"kid"* c o n t i n u e s to ask for
"TWO" strokes a nlne.Imagine
. . .TWO STROKES A NINE. . .

CURRENT ANNUAL
RATE COMPOUNDED f k
QUARTERLY ON A L L ' 1
PASS-BOOK SAVINGS
INCORPORATED 1890 - LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

W

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN.
LANSING • OKEMOS • ST. JOHNS • GRAND LEDGEI

Consumers Power management and employees constantly are seeking new ways to serve you, the
customer, better. There's always a newer way, a more efficient and economical way to do the same
thing. Soon, we will be using electronic computers to speed your inquiries and requests for service.
And additional technological advancements enable us to serve you better in many other ways, as well.
At Consumers Power, bur first concern is always what we can do for you.
- -

consumers
power

Insurance C o m p a n y T a x e s
N E W YORK-^-Insurance
companies in the United States
paid nearly $743 million in
premium taxes to 50 states in
1965.
Companies which sell
property and liability insurance
paid about 44 per cent of this
amount, according to the Insurance Information Institute.

GENERAL, OFFICES: JACKSON, MICHIGAN

Where "continuing

progress"

is more than just a slogan
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By MRS. ROBERT VALENTINE — Phone 862-4343 v
ROY MACKLEY HERE
• Roy Mackley, equipment manager for the Detroit Lions, was
guest speaker at the Father and
Son Banquet held recently at the
bannister Methodist Church.-He
also showedafilm about the Lions
and gave away two footballs autographed by the players.
- Ray Canfield served as the
rfiaster of ceremonies. Robert
Valentine gave the toast to sons
and Jim Valentine responded with
EL toast to fathers. William LeClear received a gift for the oldest father present. Wayne Walt e r s was the youngest f a t h e r .
Floyd Glowney had the most sons
present and Craig Canfield was
{he youngest son. Gene Peterson
received a gift for traveling the
farthest to attend.
« Andy Jackson of Big Rapids
Jvas a guest of Mr and Mrs Ray
Canfield Fridayevening and stayed to atterid the Laymen's Retreat
at Michigan State Saturday. Also
attending was Ray Canfield and
Donald Hinkley.
\ The conclusion of the winter
£-H program in Gratiot county
Jook place this past week. Wednesday, the members and leaders
of the clubs of the county set up
£heir exhibits at the Ithaca High
School. The handicraft and electrical projects were evaluated
Jvith the members d u r i n g this
time. Open house of exhibits was
held Thursday and a talent show

more fun, less work!

HOMELITE
YARD
TRAC
RIDING
MOWER

m
Jp^
tfiy

Expert lawn care is more fun
than work with the easy starting, easy handling Homelite
Yard Trac Deluxe riding mower.
You trim close, within Vz" of
wall, adjust cutting height from
the driver's seat, have four
speeds forward plus reverse
and two safety brakes. The
husky 5 HP engine provides
plenty of power and lets you
do a variety of jobs easier with
these accessories.

utility
Cart

L'awn
Roller

Lawn
Sweeper

TEST DRIVE IT AT:

Ashley
Hardware
ASHLEY, MICH,
PH. 847-2000
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was also held. Friday evening was
the climax as a project parade
and style revue,was held. State
•show and honors winners were
announced. State show winner in
sewing was Phyllis Stewartof the
Busy Green Clover 4-H Club.
State show winner in electrical
was Carter Moore of the Chippewa Chlppers. A l t e r n a t e s in
electrical was Allen Moore and
Jimmy Stewart.
Mrs Anna Skaryd and Johanna
Huska of Elsie were Wednesday
visitors of Mr and Mrs Prank
Leydorf.
Thursday callers of Mr and
Mrs Frank Leydorf were Martha
DeLong of St. Johns and Mr and
Mrs Lloyd Nethaway and Mrs
Francis Jones of rural Bannister.
Saturday callers of Mr and Mrs
Frank Leydorf were Mr and Mrs
Ivan Scott who returned home last
week from Florida,
Miss Richele Conrad of Vernon
spent the past week with her
grandmother, Mrs Arthur Krueger, while her grand f a t h e r ,
Arthur Krueger spent the week at
her parents', Mr and Mrs R. A.
Conrad to help with removing
walls to enlarge their kitchen.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
called on Mr and Mrs Ed Krueger, Mr and Mrs E. Carstensen
Jr. and Mrs Marie Krueger of
rural Marion Springs Sunday.
They were Invited for dinner at
Mrs Marie Krueger's with other
gu°sts, Mr and Mrs Bob Krueger
and baby daughter and Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Weaver of Flint.
Mr and Mrs Dale Oberlltner
and son were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr and Mrs Alton
Oberlltner and daughters.
Pvt. Gary Bensinger left Friday morning for Fort Dix, N. J.
to await further orders.
Mrs Leroy Vincent, reading
consultant of Shiawassee County and Mrs Carl Cox, teacher
counselor of the physically handicapped of C h e s a n i n g Union
Schools, attended the International Convention of the Council of
Exceptional Children, March 28
to April 1 In St. Louis, Mo.

Price District
By Mrs Harold Crowley

Women's Society
gives $75 to
missionary fund
The Price Women's Society
met at the church March 29 with
Mrs Elzle Exelby and Mrs William Ashley as co-hostesses.
Devotlonals were given by Mrs
Harold Crowley.
The business meeting was conducted by the president, Mrs
Russell Ormsby. The members
of the society voted to pledge $75
toward the missionary fund and
also to pay 50 cents per member to the Methodist Community
House in Grand Rapids. It was
also voted to subscribe to the
"High Lights* for each officer of
the WSCS and for the pastor.
Mrs Kenneth Fricke presented
the study of I Peter.
The next meeting will meet at
the church Wednesday, April 26,
for a dinner meeting with Mrs
Earl Darnell and Mrs Ralph Cortright as hostesses, with committee number two serving.

TABllRITl

Homes • • •

TABLERITE GROUND BEEF

55*

HAMBURGER'
BOSTON BUTT

«

M f\ J*

PORK ROAST *. 4 V *
PORK STEM » . 5 9 *
PORK LIVER
29*
PESCHKE'S SKINLESS

59*
33c

FRANKS
FRESH FISH

<\

NIFTY

DOG FOOD 6

net

CAROL LIQUID

BLEACH
IGA FLOUR
SWIFT NING

PILLSBURY (11 VARIETIES)

•

3

ALL PURPOSE
PURPOSE

- * , «*,„,

3;$189<

IGA CCoffee

6^F

CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

IGA Corn
GARDEN SWEET

SHORiMHG

IGA Peas
TABLE TREAT-CUT

GreehBeans
Butterfield whole or Sliced

KING SIZE

IGA Bread

^

G Cake Mixes

ENRICHED

IV! b
LOAVES

Potatoes

OVEN-FRESH

Breakfast Rolls

Butlerjeoleh

Topps Liquid

Nut Top

Detergent

HEINZ
1 pt.
4-oz. Btls.

CATSUP 3
FRUIT PIES
MORTON milHAPPLE-PSAOff

QT. BTL.
it

MICHIGAN GRADE 1

PHILADELPHIA

POTATOES

*

2 * 29*

At Yew Friendly.,, ( f f f i t

KRAFT (Am.-Pln.-Sw.)_

8-oi.

Small Pizza pkg. 49C
FREEZER QUEEN

Bttf SUAKS

Awake

-">•
P>>B

Pofafoes

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase or any

BIB END FORK
ROAST

STORE HOURS

Plain or Pepperonl Appaln Way

PLAIH
ONION

39*

m

TABLE KING

ISfrawberrie

5 & 6 W | :.-, 2W

Apples 3 5 39*
Cohboge2 »,.25t

*j

Mon. thru Sat.

MCINTOSH

5
GtlEEH TEXAS

Coupon expires Sat., April 8

CALIFORNIA R

Gr

°P es

GOLD BOND STAMPS

- 9 to 9

2St

with purchase of 14>oz. Jar

Sundays

FREAM
Coupon expires Sat., April S

9 to 6

iwra

. Call Me

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase ol Awrcy's

DONALD
DAVIS

Danibh

PECAN CARAMEL
COFFEE CAKE
Coupon expires Sat, April 8
• • • • •

We Reserve the RJjht to Limit Quantities
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Phone
224-3376

GOLD BOND STAMPS

GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of 2 lb. pkgs.

iv 1th purchase ol two 5-ca.
pkes.

CARROTS

IGA FROZEN
WAFFLES

Coupon expires Sat., April 8
[Caili Valna t/10<|U|ML™

GOLD BOND STAMPS
i

With purchase of Vt sal.

ROMAN STARCH

Coupon expires SaL, April 8

V

Coupon expires Sat,, April 8

Yal«. 1/10.

'^mj^m^m^mm^^^^jj^mmmmm^^^^

THRIFTY

R#4 St. Johns

SLICED BACON

12 OZ,
PKG.

or

INGHAM HOME REALTY
4025 W . Saginaw'

CREAM CHEESE

Cheese Slices

ROlAL GUEST F,F. I

We have Buyers Who are Looking
for AM Kinds of Property.

TOM
NU

LISTINGS NEEDED . .
Farms . . .
Farmland . . .

0

LANSING

Phone 372-1460

With This Coupon and $ti.00 purchase.
Coupon Expires Sat. April 8,1967.
*4

